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The Toronto World. MALTESE CROSSUsorNarotol WMI end Bsrtlrullarat Cth 
demi, italtd brisk, » ream», let «Salit. RUBBERSiNCIAL DAOKBRSi

& HAMMOND f/ IPIXBKT OÜAUTXN. H. WILLIAMS, 10 VICTORIA ST.J ratii neeKr.ee amd 
i inanrlal Agemu

-mb.-. Toronto Sloe* tigebong». 
•uverumeut Municipal UaU. 
il, aim Miscellaneous Debra 
iu London. iKngi., New York, 

Toronto Eicnangea bought 
mir.ii.il on.

» THE TORONTO RUBBER CO.. LIMITEO
1SS roage.lt. (Opposite Eaton’»).

TWENTIETH YEAR TENPAGES-WEDNESDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 22 1899—TEN PAGES ONE ‘CENT ■

BUT he DIDN’T KNOW THE BIRD.JRMALY A CO.
STOCKS,

ind PROVISIONS >0Iq7V>58 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bl<|^

'v>

1
/ xBritish J Officialdom Disap

pointed at the Result

The Edu>*£Jhe Clintu,.

May Now M.R. After 

His Name,

• Era Railways Employ Counsel to Try to 

Tighten the Octopus' Grip tyn 

This Country.'

A MOST EXCITING ELECTION NOW IS THE TIME TO FIGHT IT

•RIVaTK WJItKi.

y Had a Talk With Mr. Tarte 
About the Harbor.

i«e **» NMmmr. fie*
. iv>i etli t; c iur m.
ability Assurance Corpora- Ü 
t ion I Limited).

irglary Guamntce Company f f|H 
(Limited).

ccldent and Guarantee Insur- 
ance.
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ADJOURNMENT A GOOD MOVE t MR. MULOCK ALSO PRESENT1. GOOCH
nt. 28 Wellington St East. Matter Cornea Up Before the Rall- 

wmy Committee at Ottawa To- 
»ay for a Decision.

The Cireat a ait Only “Dan” McGHll- 
enddy Journeyed From Goder

ich to Help Celebrate.

r
ce, 470. Hopes of Agreement on the Trade 

Question are Rather Small.

Residence 4243.
Depth of Fourteen Feet Necessary 

All Along the Front. !ON & BLAIKIE, Ottawa, Feb. 2L-(8peclal.)-The 
plaint against the great Htundard Oil Co., 
or rather against the Grand Trunk and Ca
nadian Pacific for discriminating in favor 
of the Standard Oil C'o., comes up before 
the Railway Committee of the Privy Conn
ell to-morrow.

ClIntou.Feb. 21—(Spcflnl)-The great battle 
of the "Bobs" has Iwcn fought and won, 
and It bus been au election never to be for
gotten. All day It has been very exciting, 
but to-night, as the returns came In In fav- 
or of Holmes, the Liberals have gone wild. 
The Town Hall to-night Is packed listening 
to the returns. The great and only "Dan” 
(McUllllcuddy) came down from Goderich 
to pay tribute to bis great friend Holmes. 
He was culled to the platform, and for 
nearly an hour amused the audience and 
abused nil who were not “Grits." He takes 
all the credit for bringing Holmes out, who,

com-

ITKIito Street, Toronto,
Sell Mining and other

Ottawa Despatch to Mr. Tarte*» Pa
per Intimates That the Commis
sion May Never Meet A grain—The 
Meetings Are Said to Have Been 
Somewhat Rancorous After Lord 
Heraehell Was Laid Aside — Re
lief on Both Sides at the San- 
penalon — Various Opinion» From 
the British Press.

TOCKS Mayor Shaw, Mr. A. B. L^e, Mr. Full-* 
erton, Mr. Kemp, Mr. Barlow 
Cumberland and Messrs. Clarke, 
Bertram and Maclean, M.P.N, 
Placed the Matter Strongly ^Do** 
fore the Minister» and Got Sat-* 
Isfaetory Promises.

and information gladly fur- *
The allegation, In short, 

made by an oil company of Hamilton,’ Ont., 
which Imports coal oil from the United 
States, Is that the two big railways 
the Standard Oil Co., now In control of 
the product of the oil fields of Ontario. 
This favoritism, so It Is alleged, charges 
higher rates for American oil than -tor 
Canadian oil.

■nts in Montreal.New York, 
don and also the West A L■S3|

favor

BTARK & CO., ((1 • I
c>CK BROKERS.

Drortto Street.
fWA mm ?9

& Ottawa; Feb. 21.—(Special.)—The deputa
tion from Toronto to urge upon Hon. Mr. 
Tarte certain Improvements Iu Toronto har
bor had a very satisfactory Interview with 
1 he Minister of Public Works and Mr. Mu- 
lock this morning.

The case of the city is this : That the 
present eastern entrance to the harbor 
ought to be deepened and the piers extend* 

I ed; that the harbor In front of the wharves 
I ought to be dredged to a uniform depth of 

not less than 14 feet, and that the Don! 
Hiver ought to be diverted into Ashbrldgcs 
Bay, so ns to avoid the deposit of slit In tin, 

I harbor, the real cause of the low water. Iu 
I a word, the deputation urged that Toronto 

harbor ought to be raised to the standard 
of the new St. Lawrence Canals, which 
will, when completed this year, allow of 

I vessels drawing 14 feet of water to cornu 

from either the sea or the maritime ports.
I or front Montreal, up to. the docks of the 
I City of Toronto.

’k
tne purcu.se - auu sale •«{ V 
etc., executed on the Torn».
New York aud I-radon Ex-

s'\according to his way, Is the only pebble on 
the bench.

V The railways are here already, and their 
case will be argued by B. B. Osier for the 
Grand Trunk and ex-Judge Clark for the 
C.P.R. Mr. Walnwrlglit and Mr. Loud, for 
the Grand Trunk and Mr. Boswortb for 
the C.P.K., are also here, to give expert 
testimony. The railways will plead that 
they do not violate the law against discrim
ination, and, any way, If they do give the 
Standard OH Co. any concession, the result 
Is on the line of national policy, and favor
able to the Canadian oil fields. But to 
this an answer Is made that the two big 
corporations only began this patriotic wprk 
after the Standard people gobbled the Ca
nadian wells.

Practically the two great railway corpora
tions of Canada are employing our ablest 
lawyers to strengtlyn the settlement In 
Canada of the greatest and most uggreslve 
monopoly the world has ever known. It 
remains to be seen what force there Is lu 
the Government declaration that they will 
do something to protect the Canadian peo
ple. For If the Standard Ull Co. win tbls 
fight, they will then begin their work of 
squeezing the last possible cent out of Ca
nadians for the oil they burn. The feeling 
against a soulless Yankee corporation rul
ing the Canadian people after the failure 
of the Washington negotiations Is strong 
to-day, and promises to grow still stronger.

New York, Feb. 2L-(8peclal to The 
World.)—A special despatch from Loudon 
to The Evening Post says: Enquiries In of
ficial circles this morning justify the fol
lowing statement it the view taken of the 
adjournment until Aug. 2 of the Anglo- 
American Joint High Commission:

There Is, of coarse, disappointment that 
the hopes raised In the preliminary discus
sions with the United States and Canadian 
Ministers have not yet been realized, and 
there Is a tendency to asc:lhe this failure 
In part to the personnel of the commission. 
But seeing the Impossibility of substantial 
agreement at this stage, there la a general 
opinion that the commission have taken 
the wisest course In adjourning, so aa to 
enable Ministerial and public opinion here, 
In Canada, and In the United States, lo 
make Its Influence felt upon the specific 
questions still In dispute. There >cems to 
be no doubt that the commission might nt 
once have reported substantial agreement 
on practically all outstanding matters, ex-1 
cept two. 
boundary and trade reciprocity.

Will Arbitration Take Place f 
As regards the Alaskan boundary, 1 lie 

official belief Is that before the commis
sion resumes work the respective Govern
ments will have agreed to a commission 
of arbitration. On the trade question hop-a 
of agreement are small, but as one author
ity puts It to-day, "We shall be none the 
less friendly for that. We simply agree to 
differ on that point, and, after all. If the 
United States does not want Canadian 
trade, we in England do."

He said Holmes was golug 
down to Ottawa to wipe out the old fossils 
called the Senate. He told a story that 
when he was In Ottawa last year a friend

f WFATY►

■ Jarvis & Co-,

I ITil
to Stock Excbsngc, 
jus Jakvis. Member.
Street West, Toronto.

called Somerville asked him to go with him 
to see tile museum, which he described as 
a lot of old blisters. He abused and ridi
culed the Senate iu a most sham etui way. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was a household word 
the world over, while Sir Charles was, only 
leader by accident.

Crowd Left for Goderich.
After Holmes had read a private message 

that be was front Bob by 210, the howling 
mob adjourned to form in procession, and, 
with bund and torchlights, proceeded to the 
depot, whence they go to Goderich aud 
rnukefa night of it.

Mr. Holmes made a good speech, in which 
he thanked them all tor placing him in the 
proud position of M.P.

The Conservatives put up a great fight, 
but the odds were against them. They have 
a great lot of evidence of where money was 
freely used, and the riding will surely be 
opened up again. On a square fight and In 
a general election McLean would carry the 
riding.

II

DEBENTURE BRAKES. if \!ebemurr* bought and sold 
irfsnurnl. *46 z

WEBB % rToronto Stock Exchange, 22 
, buys and sells stocks on all 
iiey loaned on eteteks and min* 
‘hone 8237.

i 1/ed
;/

A. KING & CO
FSrotcers. * IGRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Telephone 20J1

St. East, Toronto.

25. i ‘

V s Arguments Advanced.
These Improvements were, "urged Mayor 

Show, of u modern character, and might 
cost less than half a million.

Mr. A.B. Lee spoke In behalf =of the Harbor 
Commissioners, while Mr| Fullerton, Corpo
ration Counsel, gave a short historical, 
sketch of various Improvements made In 
the .harbor from time to time. He put the 
claims of Toronto In a strong light.

After him. Mr. Kemp and Mr_ B. Cumber
land, for the Board of Trade, and Messrs. 
Clarke, Bertram gnd Maclean, M.lVs, all 
urged the Improvement on national grounds; 
that Toronto harbor was the complement 
of the new canal; that both of these would 
tend to divert trade Into Canadian chan
nels, would promote lnter-Provlnclal trade 
us between the Maritime Provinces, aud 

, , Quebec and Ontario, and would be a whjole*
Manitoba Legislature Should Be Do-

ing Business, But One SiSrS?."®®’. prouve P„„,v.
Minister |c ill looking to the deepening of our eanala and
illIMI31CI 13 ill. i ,hc improvement of the aeaports of Mont

real. Quebec, St. John and Halifax.
Mr .Maclean made the point that urgency 

was u main consideration an 1 that the Im-
ATTORNEY-GENERAL IN TORONTO Iprov<,lnout* oa*ht to lK‘ completed it pos-
n UrlliL I ULIMLnnL 111 I Vnvll i U *||,|e ,,y ,,le time the canals were finished.

Mr. Tarte*. Promise.,

T »The Reti
These two are the Alaskan

r-
Goderich—

No. 1............
No 2................
No. a...............
No. 4...............
No. 5...............
No. 6............
No. 7...............

McLean. Holmes.

I ARE BOOMING 77 52
05 54

&
72rr.imi opportunity to male?

York and Chicago mar* 
live. Special attention to 
■ ders. . :
WAY Sc. CO., Brokers,

U5
48 -

Wilfrid .* And that's the bird that I used to boast would hatch out anything I put under her.67
33 54

tr

III57U 412
Holmes' majority in Goderich, 42. 
Clinton— McLean. Holmes.

torin St., Toronto.
TO KEEP OUT INTERLOPERS.I’rivate wires.

35 32
24 41York Shocks The Crowds of Non-Celebrities Who

Throne the Mansion House Ban
quets to Be Evicted.

London, Feb. 2L—The Lord Mayor has 
Instructed hfk private secretary, W. J. 
Soulsby, to take etepe to prevent the 
swarming of uninvited guests at the Man
sion House receptions.

These functions are Intended for the per
sonal friends of the Lord Mayor and other 
official dignitaries. No Invitations nre Is- 
si oil, however, but the toastmaster stands 
In the reception room and announces the 
names of tne visitors ns they arrive, in 
the crush of celebrities smaller fry get In 
unobserved and elbew their way to seats of 
honor.

They assume-the airs of enthusiasts who 
go to enjoy tfie speeches and the 
but the Lord Mayor Is convinced lhat 
many of these unbidden guests are lured 
only by the tea, coffee and cakes.

34 52
87 51

and Monde Listed on
and Toronto Stock
Exchanges
sold for cash or on margin.
., 46 KING STREET WEST.
mber Toronto Stock Exchange.)

4U )lair and Tarje Said to Wish an Ap

peal to the People With

out Delay.

His Statement at Quebec is Being 

Followed Up by a Memorial 

to the Government.

.17... 24/
40

NEVER TO MEET AGAIN. harbor was ou a par22

That le Hinted In Mr. Tarte’* Pa
per—The Conferences Were Xot 

All 8& Harmonious.
Montreal, Feb. 21.—-(Special.)—Everybody 

here says that the commissioners will 
never meet again. An Ottawa special to La 
Patrie, In speaking of the suspension of 
negotiations, said,“Perhaps they will never 
meet again.”

The Star’s special from Washington says:
“It has been a relief to both sides to have 
the negotiations Interrupted, if they 
not wholly broken off, for, despite all dé
filais to the contrary, the meetings have 
not been carried on with the go xi-fellow
ship and peacefulness which ihe public 
have been assiduously led to believe. The 
relations of the past mouth especially,have 
been wonderfully strained, and It m odwl 
but t!)e Injury 10 Lord Herscbeli, and his 
enforced absence from the meetings 10 
bring about an open rapture.”

An, American commissioner scored the 
Canadians last night in a statement that 
their body lacked “diplomats.” “They at
tempted to curry on the negotiations, ’ ne 
said, “ns they would a debate on the floor
bad ûth!.ai?nn« min„AMei',<ian col“m,w,oiier Majority for Holmes. 12. 
on the work wist d Col borne returns arc not complete. Mr.
work Is diplomats^not* orators*” # McLean’s majorities were : 12 In No. 1 dlv-

Whetber * the commîîsVm Avfn ,H,on ,,nd 80 ,n No- while Holmes had 5»
again in yuXi o“ Aug “ as anuoun™ei "ft ln, !lnrl, 4' ""Pe. tlvely, Net
la for the future to deVeb n I . m tv "luJorltv for Holumj. In the townablp. 40. 
well known here thut the uommlsMon will .,,i,oderlch To'vnahlt. gave umjorltle* for 
not re assemble unlenK In tlie imômtîm» « ! :lH follows : No. 1, «4: No. 2, 15;
agreement cffnLralng the Alaskan iZn I Xo’ :<* 35: Xo‘ *• 44■ No- »• 1": total, 104: 
ary (llapute.whb h brought the uegîtljtïon* wbll<' -No- 6 *,lv'*l°n «ave Holmes a major- 

To a audtlen eloae. has teen reaehed bvthé ltv of 4 McLean's net majority lu the 
two Uovermneut*. UIU UJ tUL townablp, 100.

212
Holmes' majority in Clinton, 73.

McLean.

315
6Ashfleld—

1 . 81IE CAMPBELL %100

RECENT WASHINGTON NEGOTIATIONS A COOL MILLION IS NOW ASKEDorento Stork Exchange/. 00

;k broker.
icuted In Canada. New 
n and

20 Hon. Mr. Tarte, In reply, said he was »
„ „ _ „ _ , , „ fully seized of the Importance of the Im-
Ilon. J. D. Cameron Has Been Laid j provement of all our waterways, and that

the work ought to be token up um a wjjrti’o 
and on broad national lines. Canada w.i* 
able to take care of herself. Canadians 
were more than ever seized of that Idea, 

Matthew Arnold's iqiylng that the world I and the best way to rtiake otir neighbors 
could run along without him or anv other r,,8l,<1<'t u" w'*8 to be Independent of them 
living man evidently doesn't apply to Man,- {“^t^' 

toba. The Legislature of the 1‘rairle Pro- studying the question In all Its,aspects, that 
vince should have been convened nearly a ke was acquainted with the details of To

ronto harbor, aud, without committing the 
- , Government, he was almost certain that
J. V. Cameron, the Attorney-General of the | something would be done, as the ease was 
Province, was unable to be present.

Premier Green way’s legal adviser was I 80 ^ar aH Maf on fhe subject of urg- 
found at the snug house of Dr. Lehman,,, ^ ^‘'%e'ï,'e.UmaTeDs,‘U'; 

KJ4 Spadl'ia-avcuue, last night. The At tor- Hon. Mr. Mu lock also spoke, and promised 
uey-General bad Just got out of bed from a /the very fullest consideration from the Gov

ernment of the claims of the City of To
ronto.

The delegates were highly pleased with 
manner of their reeeptlon and the sub
fin I encouragement given them by the 

lie Works.
They leave for home this evening.

30
“'•he Only Agency on Berth With 

Plen. for Power to Carry on s Fast Line
,e *• «he C. P. R.,” He Says.

Ottawa, Feb. 21.-(6pecIal.>-The failure i Montreal' Fcb; 21.-(8pcclal.)-The follow
er the mission to ÆÜ1ÏÆS b^

A: aretiig h*ot Tra‘,f--nt Parliament w,„ not meet ngZ % Le CdefiV ’'D‘ ^

that a general election will be on and over ..Th, -, „
before the «ueeu's Birthday. The men clfle Railway was pleas,si ra^Mare a^
who take this view are not local men, but ■ banquet, given ln his honor by a large
are In touch with the various provinces uPnîi>er, of *•>? most influential citizens», ""sz &aff%ÿs,<^rsgn.tse
to go to the eonnlry on the strength of U*h. with a subsidy of one million dot-
the vote in New Brunswick last Saturday. ,nr*- a mall and passenger service on
Mr. Tarte thinks he can sween Quebec and ,the Atlantic, with terminal at Quebec sharp attack of pneumonia and could only
generally Reformers think 1,1 enmmer and Halifax In winter, that speak at the cost of considerable pain In his
giuuaiij Reformers think the sooner the would surpass In comfort, speed and ca- ouest.
election Is brought ou the less vuaucc will Pacify all that exists or may be contera- "1 should be In Winnipeg now," he said,
Conservatives have of healing their differ Plated between Europe and the United raising himself up from the couch, "to get
enees end —ii.ii,n . , States, and that the Canadian Pacific the Government business Into shape, nut
The l.i-L1, their organization. Railway Company was the only agency my doctor won't give the word before Frl-
lbc. plea for an election could be based ou that bad power and means to sucres». ' day."
tuSn'îSSi1*» ut 'Vi‘Bhlh«tou and on the fully carry out such an undertaking. " urs. Lehmann, who Is a sister 6f At tor-
rrenenise Act passed last session. The statements as made by Sir William ney-General Cameron, now stepped sailIIag-
ii-e* t0 » -f these pleas they say: Van Horne have since been embodied In a ly forward and begged, In the interests of
ue went to Washington to get a treaty; memorial which has been addressed by the the Province of Manitoba, that her patient
we refused to make It on .concessions council to Sir WJIfrld Laurier. Copies of be asked no more questions, and, of course, 
against Canada s interests; we have still the memorial are also being distributed there was nothing to he done but comply.
«;pc„ souietblug substauilal, and; among the members of the Senate, the --------------------------------

a*k *» * L!n:l?ltaD l,L‘2P,e to express a! Hoyse of ('ommons and the Boards of Trade 
voiitlnuatiou of their coufltlence In us. All 
this, with a dig at the Keuate, might make 
a half presviiiahle reason lor dissolution 
and fit in with the policy of the home au
thorities.

There are others who scoff at the Idea, 
but It Is well worthy of consideration, and 
Conservatives will not make any mistake if 
they regard It as one of the yo®.?«nllltleH 
and get down to the work of organization 
and a progressive platform.
Ministers are credited with

And the Franchise Act of Last Ses- 
slon Will Furnish the

the Dissolution.

BOARD OF TRADE. 315 348
No. 4 still division gave McLean a majority 

of ÿi, and No. 5 gave Holmes 2i>, thus mak 
lug Holmes' majority Iu Ashfleld 42.

McLean. Holme*

Up With Pneumonia In This
City for Weeks.music.

lMES & Co»
MENT AGENTS.

are East Wa’.vanosh—
No. 1...............................
No. 2...............................
No. 3...............................
No. 4...............................

42 80< received70 84‘oronto Stock Exchange.) 
i;vQ(i.s buugat aud sold on 
irerest allowed on credit bal
te Lend on Stuck and Bond 
General Financial Business 

240
I BET WEST. TORONTO.

88 73 CARNATIONS IN HUNDREDS.31 «5

181’ 302 A Grand Display of Beautiful Flow
ers in St. George's Hall Yes

terday —Papers Bend.

week ago, but was postponed because lion.VMajority for Holme*, 121. 
West Wawnnosh—

No. 1............ .............
No. 2 .
No. 3 .
No. 4 .
No. 5 .

McLea n. Holme*.
To one of truly national Importance. He vrent57
115 54 The Gardeners' and Florlut»' Association 

held a grand carnation exhibition In St. 
George's Hall last night. Over one hun
dred varieties were exhibited, and a large 
number of American growers had some of 
their choicest specimens on display.

The affair was attended by n large num
ber of enthusiasts, and was also made the 
occasion for the delivery of several In
structive papers on the "Carnation."

Among those who had pluuts oil exhibi
tion were : Messrs. Dunlop, Toronto; Mil
ler, Braeondale; Ward, Queen's, N.Ï.; 
Damage, London; Hollis, Braeondale: Mills, 

North Toronto Floral Co.

64 36K CAYLEY, 50 83
88 64ATE AND FINANCIAL

agent.
-et, cornel* Jordan, ^Toronto, 
•d, investments procured, 
Insurance effected.

282 204

the
240 stan

Minister of Pub!

WARDS & CO
t OilPOKATKI)
the ( IIICAGO BOAUD OF
M aiid 24 Ilialto Building,

ovlfflons bought and sold on 
rrlf<l for cash.
.11,the banks of Chicago. 
oMAS MfLAI'GHLIN^
211 Board of Trade, 'J’oron- 
1. 773.

Many Happy Returns.
Robert Cummings of the Cummings Stock 

Company, now in their twenty-fifth week 
at the Princess, born Fcb. 22, not so many 
years ago.

Toronto;
w THE RADICAL IVON.Recapitulation.

—-Holmes' Majorities.—
Goderich ............
Clinton.................
Ashfleld ..............
East Wawanosh 
West Wawanbsb 
C'olborne...........

AWAKENS no 8URPHISE.

The Stipulation as to the Final 
Arbitrator Considered a Joke.

’ 21—(Montreal Star Cahlc.)-
ot îhe J,olMt meb Commissi-,n 

* 11 1 matter of trade reelpnu ltv awnli'u» i
no surprise In busin.-M circles hire.

Ihe Canadian Ministers when here erejt-
s , hff m, ', 1 mlR!',t be Possible in secure
smli a mutual readjustment of tariffs at
Ottawa and Washington ns would effect Holmes' net mnj.... 1411
iV*. J? reciprocity without prejndlemg ' The vaeunev was eaused by the appolnt- 
Aiigio-t anpdlan trade, but these hopes arc nient of Hon. M. C. Cameron ns I.leutennnt- 
i">w abandoned. Governor of the Northwest Territories.
r-Ter n#’allï'l 1 lp Aloaltan boundary, the At the general eleetlon Hon. M. ('. Cam- 

i ”rublt,ntlon awakens general «1* cron polled 1KI7, Robert McLean «''on.) 
’ J K*Ipnlatlon of the 1520, and U. M. Kilty (Patron, 725 votes.

American Commissioners that the final nr-1 
nit rat or must be not a European, but a 
Central or South American, is regarded as I 
a good Joke. The Chronicle says I lie Idea '
o* n politician of Ef-uador or Bolivia, pc,-- England's Blue Book on the* Slat 1*-
S ““ ",r ,s,’s #h""”«-
8l.ites cauuot bi* seriously considered.

Englishmen ImllRrnnnt.
IndluiemV S'ngl,.K*îé 8V1 u'?11?011 /,re f*'lnie for 1808. The total number of pm-
iefused tn tmiîï^ thp | has; <t.cflings at Assizes and Quarter Sessions

n,wd to ,,,,lke coueessious In the matter during the year was 11,215. less than iu any
year, except 181)6, since 1857.

The record shows that minor offences are 
tending to Increase, but serious crime is 
steadily diminishing. The Blue Book stuns 
up the situntlou by declaring that penal 
m rvlrnde does not serve to deter the habi
tual offenders from reverting to crime.

Edwards and llsri-amlih, Chartered 
Accountnni», KuaU of Commerce Mulldliag. 
George Edward», F.V.A., A. Ilsrl-sinlth, 
f.A.

Another Cold Dip Comlngr*
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 21, 

—(8 p.m.)—A depression, which has de- 
. veloped during the day, now covers the 
Ohio Valley and Its accompanying rain 
area has spread to the lower lake region, y 
A very Important anti-cyclone, attended 
by decidedly cold weather,has movèd with 
great rapidity Into the Northwest Terri
tories, mid a change to deirldedly colder 
weather will shortly occur from the lakes 
to the Atlantic.

Maximum and minimum temperatures: 
Victoria, 38—44; Kamloops, jo—38; Cal
gary, 16 below—4 below; Qu’Appelle. 20 
below.-2; Winnipeg. 16- 24; Port Arthur, 

Parry Hound. 26—46, "Toronto,
46; Ottawa, 28-38; Montreal, 32-36; Que
bec, 28—34 ; Halifax. 30- 48. , 

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

westerly and 
stroii its

loeal rains at first, turning decid
edly eolder at night with some 
Halit snowfttllw or Marries* decid
edly eolder on Thurmtlny.

Ottawa Valley and Upper Ht. Lawrencê 
—Bnhi to-day. turning decidedly colder by 
Thursday, with strong north to west 
winds.

Lower Ht. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
winds; cloudy, with sleet or rain, turning 
decidedly colder on Thursday.

Maritime—Winds increasing to strong 
breezes or gales; southeasterly, southwest
erly* cloudy and rainy. k

Lake Superior Strong northerly %n 
northwesterly winds; light local snowfalUL. 
turning decidedly folder, w>u Thursday 
very cold.

Manitoba Strong north and northwest 
winds; very cold to-day and on Thursday.

42 Election In North-Parliamentary
west Lanarkshire Disappoint

ed the Conservatives.

of the Dominion at large.73
I42

121
*•

\TYEEWRITING BY VOICE. 186

BAINES, 12 London, Fob. 21.—The result of the i‘ar- 
llnmentary bye-election In Northwest Lau- 
arkwhlre to-day, to fill the vacancy caused 
by the death on Jan. 24 last of Mr. John 
Goundry Hoi burn, member for the division 
In Liberal and Labor IntereHt*, was a vic
tory for tbo Liberal and Radical candidate, 
I)r. Charles Muikluuou Dougin*, over the 
Unionist and Conservative candidate, Mr. 
G. A. L. Whltelaw. The voting ivu* a* 
follow* : Dr. Donglas (Liberal and Radical), 
5723: Mr. Whltelaw (Unionist and Conser
vative), 5304. Liberal and RadleiM majority, 
850. The Conservative» nre greatly disap
pointed. a* they bail counted upon winning 
Ihe seat: whereas they are defeated by an 
Increased Liberal majority.

•10 A Big For Saving: at D1 «teens'.
The difference between buying fur gar

ments Just when you want to wear them 
—No Errors Now. sud buying them about this time, when

At the ltossln last evening wan a model Dlneens have to face the choice of clear 
machine of an Edison Invention that, when at cost or packing them away, rep re
placed on the market, will wipe out the Job vents a saving of fully 25 per cent, to pur- 
of secretary and remove the slender sub- chaser* on the present actual value of the 
slstencc which thousands of young girls all garments, and, with the prospect of a stiff 
over the continent are getting through (he advance In all Ihe choice grades of fur lie- 
typewriter. fore next winter, this saving on the pre-

Edison’s machine Is a phonograph and sent purchase is likely to amount to even 
typewriter combined. You talk Into the more than 25 per cent. Some exceptionally 
phonograph and It set* going the finger* of good bargains are offered In ladles', child- 
the typewriter. When you have said all roll's anti men's fur wear at Dlneeus' all 
you want, all you have to do Is to take out this week.

An Invention That Does Away With 
the Petite Typewriting; Ml»»

-luuiu Stucs Lxeuaugej 
s stocks oil London, New 

and Toronto Sleek Ex
il blocks Bought aud Sell

130

336
—McLean's Majority.- 

Goderich Township .. 160
I* §

'A number of 
having propo

sitions of publie exiM-nditure of one kind or 
another that will make votes for them In 
different section» of the country.

Vrmanent Building*.
20 Toronto-streeL

TO LOAN^en1?. %
ccurity. lu / euma to suit.

Valuations ez<S Arbitra*
A BIG M EE VIS G TO-NIGHT 30-20—28;

to. The Third Ward Conservatives’ As
sociation Concert In the 

Pavilion.
LEF& SON CRIME IN BRI I AIN.

the sheet of paper and sign your name. 
The new invention will be cheap enough 

The Third Ward couvert will be held in | to be within the reach of every business 
the Pavlliou to night at 8 o'clock. The 
floor has been reserved for members of the 
Third Ward Conservative Association and

Insurance and Flnan 
ip.l Brokers,

Lucky strike 7»-qualify sad quantity. 
The best 10e plug Kentucky chewing le 
hsece Iu t’snuds. Ask lor it.

Winds shifting; to 
northerly and hero mini*man.markable Conditions.

London, Feb. 21.—Parliament has fust Is
sued n Blue Boo,k giving the statistics of

ÎALAGENTS Cask's Tnrkli.li suit Kii.„lnn Kalb*. 
Open all night. ZU< anti 2114 king at. n I’rmber'» Turkish Hath*, It, l.sgrstreet DEATHS.

CAIGER—At hi* late residence, 45 Agnes- 
eticet, on Tuesday, Fcb. 21, Robert- H. 
C'aiger, aged 46 years and 10 months.

Funeral Feb. 23, nt 2.30 p.m., to Ht. 
Janie*' Cemetery. Friends and acquain
tance* please accept tbls Intimation.

KIXNEAK—Un Feb. 21, at his late resi
dence, 168 Crnwford-strect, 1’utrlck Km 
near.

Eu lierai on Thursday, Feb. 23, at 2.30 
p.m., to Mount 1'Icasuut Cemetery.

McGUIRE—On Feb. 21, nt his late resi
dence, 255 Wellington-street west,
Francis McGuire, aged 62 years.

Funeral notice later.

- aud Marine Assurance Co, 
Fire As - u ran re Co 

■ Assurance < o. t 
« id and Plaie Glass ho. 

Gla.-** Insurance 
but Insurance Go. 
mree and Accident Co..Em* 
nilty,Accident and Common 
Kdva issued.

Adel ai de-Street 
C« 592 and 2075.

Conservative, resident Iu the Third Ward, Dowuwer trch.Drehe», Dies,
members of I'arllamenl. 4he presidents aud Vienna. Feb. 21.- The Ddwaeer Arcbdueh-

ilKKOMilt.*''iIH PKS M”r,a Ini macula ta, only daughter of 
aii-1 the \otlllg Men s Association will take King Ferdinand II. of the Two Sicilies and 
seals on the platform and will, with the widow- of Arcb.luka Charlw Salvator of
d<N>r. All tickets must ba\e thv name and o# hpr naluce in Vienna The Austrian 

abulr7:?l,0,oc^Xreh!drr.W- Bt’aUle Xe- "««tt goea Into niSnrnVngtor

Boston Lp to Date.
Boston, Fcb. 21.—Mayor Quincy propose* 

that the city shall lull Id a municipal cre
matory, In which to Incinerate the'bodies 
of paupers, criminals and others whose 
burial devolves upon the city. The Idea 
Is to do away altogether with the 1'otler a 
Field.

%

Continued on Page 4.^.

Hold Her Hnlr to Bny Food.
Philadelphia, Feb. 21.............. le Abrahams,

”1,0 has two little girls, one 0 years old 
auu tile Other an Infant, sought relief at a 
police station to-day and said she was starv- 

hair wàs eut off. On enquiry It 
as found, that *he had dinned off her 

and sold them for *1 to huv 
"lie ha* a husband out of work. Her

tVrmL.'TH he true. Relief wa*
promptly given to her and her family.

t#East.

No Press Required.
Write your letter. Place It In our “Eur

eka" Letter Copying Honk, result as good 
be obtained Iu

. Nothing as easily applied as Gibbons' Tooth
ache Gum. ho.d by druggist,, price 10c."TONKA” Is Ihe sal y geimtne Smelting 

Mixture In Canada. Haiti In tor package». 
One trial will convince roe of it. meritsCO., BROKERS rellier»l«mheiigh «t Co., raient Solicitor»

snd experts, Bank Cvniint^ee Bmldlng, Toronto.

V
a press. Il.txt.a copy as van 

Blight Bros.. 81 Yor.ge street. The attention of naers la Invited to the 
merits of E. B. Eddy’s indurated fibre ware 
tubs, palls, etc., which are for sate at ad 

Housekeepers

dor I* Arcade, Editors Flryht a Fatal Duel.
Budn I'estti, Feb. 21.—Political 'polemic* In 

two riva! Buda l’e*lh uew*papers culminated Orst-c-laas grocery stores.
Friday in a fatal pistol duel. Martin readily recognize their superiority over the 
Dienes, editor of Kgyetertes, mid Francis ordinary wooden tub*, etc. . 135
Csajthny, editor of the Budn Pexlh Hlrlap, 
met In Ihe cavalry riding school. At the 
first shot Csajthny fell mortally wounded.

TORONTO New York Monroe*» Dead.
N«*w York. Fob. 21. —No less thnn 170 

bodies have accumulated in the City Morgue 
owing to the weather conditions during the 
past few da vs. An effort will he made to
day to break the Ice to Hart's Island, to In
ter the bodies.

fx ST. MULLIX—At Hamilton, on the 21st Inst., 
John Alexander Mull In, M.p., aged 61 
years.

Funeral, Friday, the 24th Inst., at 3 
p.m.

OLIVER—At

Armed» Tea lia» the FUver.in» 48 and 49.

jpi PROVISIONS Tnlfi»»! Tulips!
Flowers- In large matese* of solid color 

are most effective; few varieties give this 
result so readllv as the tulip* and daffodils 
which- are displayed la Dunlop's 
rooms.

It Is rather early In the seiiwm to talk of 
lays' shirt waist*, but the new stock of the 
eclebrnted Slur brand has arrived at Oak 
Hall Clothier*, and elicit* great praise from * 
those who have seen the» choice patterns 
and design*.

, To-Day’s IVoarain.
•t iLra,?.'l f1" 'lergej'fu'." „n excellent show, 

• ri",' ?K' 1Ar> =""l 7.45 p.m.
„ Devil* lain nit, 1 -
t7,|'»iiio, 8 p.rn.
8 p‘m'y Dow" r':IKt-" nt the Grand, 2 and

Ch«’i-!ê»r-e'.",T'’ “eeetlng. addressed by Sir 
ivV. 1 "nn-r. at the Pavilion, 8 p.m. 

y, UAP‘ * I a*',a anniversary, 1. O. o.

Lectori: ''',,nr/rvn’0,y ,,r Music, 8 p.m. 
York (Vn n Utoeontliile before the South 

^«"ken-atlve Club, S p.m. 
legislature, at 3 p.uii

etfl I'lr. Oak-street, Tuesday, 
Feb. 21. 1866, Margaret, the dearly be 
loved wife -of James Oliver, In her 52nd 
yea r.

Funeral tn Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
Thursday, 23rd, at 2.30 p.m.

SIMPSON—At 2ft0 Palmerston-avenue, oh 
Tuesday. Fell. 21, Orland Hector, lielov 
ed son of Graham and Margaret Simp
son, aged 2 years 11 months and 21 
days.

Funeral Wednesday, at 3 o'clock, lo 
Necropolis. Coltlngwood and Welland 
papers please coov.

respondents:
Heintz & Lyman
el. I 104. of Buffalo. N.»* M

tTry Wllsea1'» Hygienic Brown Bread. 73e 
l onge strsel. Plume WM.

Metropolitan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

ears leave C.P.R. crosslag, Yonge-atreet, at 
1.30, 2.40, 8.30, 5.40 und 7.45, returmng 
leave Richmond H1H at 2.30, 4. 4.80, 7 and 
10 p.m. Return fare, adult» 25c: children 

Through excursion every evening at 
7.45 o'clock. Return fare 25c. 35fi

.Did you ever try.(he Top Barrelfj

a standard play, nt the I»slmw-
4'eak'a Turkish anti Ka.slsn Baths. 
Hath sail Beil el.»». ::et king »l. W.

ed Ferober's Turkish anti taper Bath», IT) 
nun l tv Tans', Kalb anti bed Jg 1 .oo.and GRAIN A»k for Bed Teg, ««ltd coni fort - ««•* blr 

Srsi and t»e»t !•« plug pare Virgin e 
nmoklng on the mnrket.

Steain*h!p Movements.
At. ,Lord Charles In Kew York. From.

Bremcrhnven..».Halffnx ..... Now York 
Western land.
Ed» in................
f’pphnIonia...
Willehnd.........
'1’eelln Iledd..
Fomeruuiuu..

Fell. 21.McConnell’s 5-Cent Imported.
Ciigars lmfK>rtpff before the raise. On' 

few U ft.
New York. Feb. 21.—Lord Charles Reres- 

ford I* to be dlm»d and wined on hi* arrival
here. To-morrow he will be tendered « A flt’RE CIBE FOR GItirPF.
banquet at Delmonleo's by the Asiatic As- Dr. Evans' Laxative Grippe Cansulcx 
«oelatlon, when 1'resident McKinley will be cure Grippe iu a few hours. First dose 
present. gives relief; 23 cents, all druggists.

y a•ooiFiiiig» Invest now 
t ip (lie profit».

,. Antwerp 
.Rotterdam 
v.Bo*ton .. 
..Baltimore 
.Dundee .. 
.New York

. New York 
New York 

., Liverpool 

.... Bremen , 

... Hi. John 
... .Uluegvw

Box 50 10-eeaf cigar* $1.50; cor
ner Col borne and Lcider-hine. 15c.

MMINCS & CO., J ^6»wi Flag to ihe euly "Gentleman'*
I BEET. Eh'one**20S. *<•

\)
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i rOLD-ESTABLISHED

DYEING - AND • CLEANING - WORKS
28 Years^TRUST FUNDS 28 Years The-♦Every- 

Boy’s Suit
'X

TO LOAN
On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES.

°|o Wo have just completed extensive improvements and have one of the best ap
pointed establishments in Canada—quick and better work than any other house.

Phone us and we’ll send tor goods. Express paid one way on out-of-town 
orders. '

°§°Premier Hardy is to Be Asked for 
Leave to Issue Debentures 

for $16^,000

*
«

Bessie BonehUl Coming.
"Devil's Island," with Its enormous Gents’ Goods, Ladies' Goods, lace and fancy curtains, chenille curtains* laces 

—gloves, feathers and all kinds cf housefurnishings dyed or cleaned.amount of grand scenery, mechanical ef
fects, gorgeous costumes, powerful cast 
and marvelous ship scene, is easily the

TO FINISH THIS BIG BUILDING I be,lt dramatlc production given this sea-
Hon at the Toronto Opera House, tind one 
of the best attractions ever seen here at 
“popular prices.'' Another “burgalu rau-

The Total Spent on It So F»r will I ,V. given to-morrow. Folio w-v bo np win Dg • ‘Devil's Island," Herbert Hall Wins-
Tlie* Bo About *24676,000- g*» new musical comedy success, “A

at* u.11 K * High Korn Lady," will open a week's en-
vny Hall Notes. gageaient on Monday evening, when To-

„ r __ I ronto s favorite comedienne. Bessie Bone-J he Lennox report, which Is to be pre-1 bUl, will make her reappearance. Stuart,
sented to the Property fCommittee ad- lîhe ma,e ^ttl," and u big company of

TSlZr'r™ TtDOOD' H T’W- ^ >“ nnee1i4°PUboorK,ng

arms The Worlds forecast ns to bow at the Toronto, as Is also Hanlon Bro-
much would probably be required to com- famous spectacle, "Buperba."
plete the ’«few City Hall. It also confirms ofiÜhcr “u,rf, 1IOT "Buperba" has ever 
the worst utiuni.i.n, .. . . presented anywhere ut other Iliantlmate is not Vised, toto*Sfc autbod.yh^re ?here’ wlH be^dedit.o'n^fomTho" 
ex“ent oi ïwLOOO°to*fln!sh ^tbe 0Job. • CU,tomtt^ ‘T'-PiUar" scale of tbe Toronto.

Is to make the grand total cost so far I Lillian - *heard from about <2,270,000. ... „ ,!,? Û ? 11 Next
About 160,000 of Ibis <161,128 is Includ- MoiSn™" -tfi*1,®08..<or- ",Tbc 1il*fake at 

ed In the amount for wnlcb authority was > n111 he the feature of the corn-
asked by Aid. Lamb’s special eommlttee {hS al-nff nnDM°f ,MU* Lllll,“n BuwOI at 
nst year. It was to be enough then, this ,VvL, %°hada\JnMday and Wed- 

Is to be enough now. SfSJJI '!ex!', 'v.h,,“ that famous lyric
The estimate Is based on necessities uJ ,?e.re, fv“ ’ïf'UÎS 8,n>- *>y. the

! ^„,bvCsth,rd fl0°r °”ly- Ueta,,ed' U - “ Kff^X^erarra^or^ffi
u ytrzv'-roo^'1' 1̂'canin’«FFœîmæs

1 ,ncnt. *”V m,tnteîs ’ S bhniïs ''.'‘"«Çe-Hoppcr, both Intimately Identifie,1

syyguvr&JS'ar: &s| ~ - ~
& SSSs I, sv». -srîrr .r - “

Plan the dfî,nMv Improvement I <10,000; water mains and pumps for pro- V.™ attractions of the season this week In n,CRHa*°’ "ubmltted to both Houses this
It was nrnn,L.? P.a^--*-****■ "hare, which per fire protection of building, » 10,075; ,w“-r htown Last," a sweet pastoral play afternoon, said the regular transmission of
LTVrSKh-J -mü by about on'" connecting ventilating flues, <6200; ter- »f .Knglnud life, Interpreted by n com- power toUhc new President moved lTau.e s 
en walks rn, JL f® ,wl1'be “°u,nore «'o-xt- mve to entrances, lamp posts, steps and tr ore than average ability. "Shore £ ,t!„ V , , “ proved Prance s

, . graded a‘ruets. The board de- kerblng, <11,500; brick work and carring, Acres, one of the most emphatic successes Mcllty to the llcpubllc, at a time when 
iea io recommend the bylaw to the Conn* 13000; completion of third floor, not pro* ,n 7enri* iu?1er‘* •’/ compariHon with thin certain misguided persons were seeking to 

Aid Hnhifnn , . vided for, In order to accommodate the “SJt is produced #t the Grand shake the confidence of the country in its
Hobson raised a strong complaint County of York law Kbrary and the As- w,th 5“ the vrlglnaf scenic effects and ae- ,rilA , y 1

about the T., H. & B. blocking John and sessnmnt Commissioner, <12,41*1; complet- <'‘‘*»nrles. The theme Is an emotional one u t , t on*‘ rhe 1 resident dwelt upon the 
V, *!re<‘ta’ 11 nd excessive shunting oh In* ami seating the assembly hall, <17,780; îiVL*Df plot }\ llght- with variations of a necessity of appeasement, union and rc- 
K rmM rWI' iHe.city Unglneei- was In- laying out grounds and maintenance for thenlnv ..‘f”', h,u'”oro"llll,olt' which relieie spect for the essential organs of society 
structed to see the law was enrrimi mit 1MH) % 1925* carnets (estimated! $5000* no- . e l>la^ u too sombre setting. "Way „ . .. * ■utlcl7,The question of employment of the tree- department! W&17. Totdl, $14o!o[p]? i{aWto ,DVu,<;nt® the 1 û*’llumeut’ lbc magistracy, government 
pruner, George N’lchol, came up. AM Portable fittings, civic offices, $tW00; I 2!j tb®re can lie but one and the national army. He concluded with
1'lndlay said the work last year cost 11300 court rooms, $2500; judges' rooms, $1288; i** ^rn,tbe »exes, and that it Is the recalling the work or the Republic, which,
Aid. Bayne had n tilt with Nlchol over il- witness rooms, $200; Council apartments, V,”/.hv'♦ ^°r woman. It Is «1 he asserted, assured liberty nud 
Ipged neglect of duty,and the alderman f***' committee rooms, $700; Are hose, ^MnhTMelL^rtra/aI/, 80,1 J* mo,*tl,8c' bad foun<Jt‘d 
nmved that the tree-pruning dennrf neTsô <1300; police department, <8233. Total, 1“ i1" r ,'r<'KOD.lu on of r,'ï1 llfc-^!rr .^ïhc^S JSF - ^ ^ toU sar
-»a,n ‘he next Sg. '^ The City Engonce? Im^orde'red tbe po- houie gV.ed iZ nlght^s^erformnV. b'g

Dr. Mnlifn Dead. lice to stop any unauthorised encroach
After an Illness extending over ««mwnil ment on city property in tbe Joining of thei Mr. Bornes at the Prineess

me-ile;|ImenM'dled a°t"2 o'clwklo'day0'D? ^kluT a^wuSb' «^‘'bS^Ue^o'î to^nTot^rnno de‘B^gefac"tt P,he 
John Alexander Mullln was born Yongc-street, and the city Is preventing nnnces*C Thenfre^ nn,i 1Ctlîl1 Ut f^e
to°rCanada "two v «Ç . «Æ,l'y" cam" «>'*,?“ ot reccot actloD‘ of tbe ^Tbe" ZXTa’o/Z th? Vk °l Vy"
Booth D,fmfri«,Cai"e gmlina^'d"^Vice-Chairman Bum, I, hurrying up the f^‘ hZ\^TVeL.Hon'T.T,. fZ?,
S.lnbS:,!',:!:,wto»'",nii,ou^ tTo»0“f riX^Œé,."'lD the prt,para- ?»sïXt thi.
Hie mo,t gifted phyalefani^'"‘in "thoHcltyl 8lrP,,t <'omml,»loner Jone, ha* prepared thntUha»’Vver'LeTart'ialTy” etagfj^'nTo1
HV „ a «

Book Brought to Book. MÜ.'SSÎni and^ Tie Bin* P ‘ ‘ I >» ‘he very flrat, of English 7n'l Amvrlvan
Ldwurd Book of Kllrerilnle waa arrested The Bertram rnilne Work, Comnanv “"’«‘re,. It I, true the nndlenee* mark 

»:dnL >y Detective Inspector MdEfbon took <*?7^rmlt y",tenlay for thTS .lherir •P»««letlon by «pplanse. but It 
fmLi1 d ','C “""Pbell on ,1 charge of ÎSn,truction Pof V enrbîsed ship-yard, tak« ‘hose Who know what the stage wn, 
forgesy Book made I wo attempts to raise ,™nr Oneen", Wharf to cost *7000 n ,l,,art(,‘- ot » century a
money by presenting worthless paper for Qutens vvnair, to eost note how marvelous tbe I
payment. Last Thursday he presented a . I been when so much can
cheque for <20 to the teller of tbe lier- PERSONALS. single week's attraction as'has been .lé
chants Bunk for payment. The teller - I compllshcd at tbe l'rlncew. An improved
went to the telephone and called up K. Ald Nelllgan of Hamilton was In the R»*an,e would bring Mr. Cu null lugs' pre- 
W. Horc, whose signature the cheque dtv vestefdav sentatlon oJL Rostand's great p'ay ip totiore. but the stranger made his escape ypstetda-T' the hlglie,rstandard. Mr. Frcem.in! by
when he found that ne would probably be I,r‘ Drummond left yesterday for Chi- j those who have seen Mr. Mansfield, Is 
detected. cago, where he lectures. e said not to be far behind that gentleman,

This morning _he bought a gold tilled k President Loudon Is able to be out, but Is while In make-up and methods he Is bis 
watch from E. Davidson, Jeweler, and ten- not yet back at active work. counterpart. Next week Gunther’s nwstStLir»“r.Æ-“2ï,7 «s* ;„E”“ " “ — tssn « sssrïm*rftu»
known farmer*. Mr. Davidson asked Book 11 ”u,ee with an extra strong east and ail the ae-
to wait while lie went over to the bank Mr. W. Robinson, general ticket agent of ccssorles necessary to make It n high class 
to have the cheque marked, but Instead t,le Intercolonial, was a visitor In town | production, 
of waiting Book skipped. yesterday.

Sent I’p for Trial. H. A. Price, district passenger agent of I Miss Temple Dixon’s Recital.
Ooorge Braldwood, this city, was tried the I.C.R., was in the city yesterday on Miss Temple Dixon, who so cleverly ren 

before Magistrate Comfort at Ht. Catb- business connected with the road. dcred some of Dr. Drummond's "habitant"
'"•Ilies yesterday on tbe charge of seduc it»v j a Macdonald editor of The P**"18 u‘ Bt. Margaret’s College, will give lug Emma Baker of Beam,ville, last May Westminster is confined to ti c house with t ?.rumatl'i .r<>cltal at «eorge's Half on 
and June, when sbe was 10 years old t lnu to 1,10 nouse "ltnJ Friday evening next. Miss Dixon, who has
Chiefly on the girl's evidence, Braldwood g P- but recently come from the New York
was committed for trial. He was stibse- Blr Charles Topper came to town y ester- B< hool of Oratory, has already won tunny 
quently released on ball and returned to I day morning. He will be at the Pavilion admirers, and doubtless her recital will ut- 
thc city. The girl Is enclentc. to-night,- and IB town for several days, tract a large and fashionable audience. It

Minor si,. l»„ In,, , S’HTS

MSfa’S.’VoS I «sustust JUS I K" s
the peach trees.

A case of fruit vrtis stolen from the 
Fergnson-avenne canning factory last 
night. ‘

It Is rumored that the (Jrand Trunk will 
lease the Canada Life offices when the 
company move to Toronto.

A special committee has gone Into the 
matter of a system of civic bookkeeping 
and Its report will be considered at the 
next meeting of the Finance Committee.

Fred Bnmfleld of Jarvis has reported to 
tbo police that he was assaulted 
market lust night by two men who at
tempted to rob him..

The attraction at the Grand 
House on Thursday evening will be 
Scott’s Minstrels, who are said to be a 
clever organization.

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

fStockwell, Henderson & Co.,
103 King Street West We woulcî si 

English Wi 
You can’t bi

displayed in our West Window is an admiration 
catcher. How pretty—what a nice suit—how 
cheap—are remarks heard on every side.
The new Spring Suits for the boys are arriving 
daily. We shall be pleased to/have you look at 
them.

Head Office and Works
189

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL, HELP WASTED.'Trusts
Corporation of Ontario.

it\\T NTED A GOOD PLAIN COOK. AP. 
VV ply 182 Hughson-ktreet, South Ham. 

llton. , -

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDINGS, 
TORONTO.

f
TO RENT< ................................ .............Safe Deposit Vaults. 16-21 King St. 

West, Toronto. FFICK TO LET-SITUATED ON 
tlw- corner of Yonge and Rlchmond- 

atrects, Confederation Life Building; high
ly adapted for targe law office, or a fl. 
nanclal Institution; will be divided to sulf 
A1 vault accomniudatlcwi; electric elevator* 
to upper floor*. For fall ii.rtlBule.rs, apply 
to A. M. .Campbell, ft Hlchmond-strect E 
Telephone 2351. ^ fly '

ex-

Oak Hall Clothiers 9I.0M.MSCAriTAL.
President—Hon. J. C. Alklns, P.C.
Vice-Presidents—Hon. 8. C. Wood, W. D. 

Matthew*.
Act* a* Administrator, In ease of Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, Trus
tee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, etc., 
and undertakes all kind* of Trusts.

Money to Invest at low rates.
Estate* managed, rents, Incomes, etc., 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, absolute

ly Arc and burglar proof. Wills nppolnt'ng 
the CoriKiration executor received for safe 
custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates lo the Corpora
tion retain the professional care of same.

A. K. PLUMMER,
Manager,

The Fidelity of France to the Repub
lic Proved by the Transmis

sion of Power.
1 15 KING 8T. EAST, TORONTO. A. DAI FOR

Vire Win at New 
1b Front atBUSINESS CHANCES.

■ft cl*Tir ANTED—MKN TO LEARN RARUVR 
IV trade—We have 300 positions to flH 

In April and May; calls win? fur graduate» 
from Canada, Michigan and Ohio; our 
graduates running shops send to 11* for 
help, knowing we furnish skilful, reliable 
l> irbers: eight weeks completes; this lath* 
last month we furnish free transportation 
t<> our colleges at Chicago or Cincinnati; 
come for the spring rush. Add re**, at 

' once, Moler Barber College Representative, 
33 La F.iyette-uvcnue, Detroit.

Han Francisco, Feb. 
track fast, at Oakland 

First race, "belling, 1 
3 to 1

CHAMBER OF DEPUTIES CROWDED.HAMILTON NEWSti 106 (Maektlp), 
<McNlcbols)7-6 to 1 a 
Kuokdh, 04 (Dev|ne), 
1.15*4. Paul Kruger. 
C., Averlne. Bessie Le 
Bar, Heritage, Lomi 1 
fan.

Second race, 7 furloi 
(ones, 100 (Thorpe), 
Lark, 104 (Poweli), lo 
George H. Kachani, li 
8. Time 1.28. Roseim 
Merry Boy. Dlstlnc 
I'ollsb also yen.

Third race," 2-yenr-ob 
-rFalamoru, 110 (Bull 
Drop, 105 (Penny), 6 la 
Horn, 113 (Turner), .8 
aecs.
Sfsquol, Solace, 
been Iso ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 u 
Bed, 7 to 10, 1; Alicia, 
and 2 to 1. 2; Tom C* 
to 1, 3. Time 1.4714. < 
Personne also ran.

Fifth race, 7(4 furloi 
105 (H. Martin), 7 to 
112 (Thorpe),2. to 1 and 
100 (Plggott). 2 to 1, 3. 
zanllla also ran.

Sixth race, selling. Ft 
Pride, 103 (H. Martin), 
108 (Powell), 25 

, 101 (Rutter), ft to 1, 3. 
bad,Charmante, Elstro, 
Tirade also ran.

Entries for to-day; 
First race. Futurity e 

Robin, Engol 1U2, Ounfi 
Btrebolla 102, Sidelong 
Edge 114, Festosn, Ilea 

Second race, selling, 
102, Campus, Gauntlet 
Judge StonlTer, Unacot 

Third race, 1 Mu m 
Brown Prince 101. Ne 
Cochrane, Rapids. Chur 

, Peter fhc Second, Road

The Message Was Greeted With 
Bravos and the Senate Also 

Gave Approval.
13

1 NEW
f'' HAUCOAL STOVES ARE AT TUB 
vy Iront for slimmer cooking, camtilnr. 
boating, etc. Agents and tellable firms 
wanted In every town. Fletcher & Shep
herd. 142-146 Dundas-strcet. Toronto.

BILLIARD GOODS.
! It is Proposed to Keep - Down the 

One-Man Power in the 
Canada Life,

New and handsome Désigna in Bil
liard Tables of all kinds.

Special brand of line Billiard
T

WANTED.Clo*ha.
Ivory Balls. Fancy Cnee, I-lgnnm- 

Vltne, Bowling Alley Balle Maple 
Pins, Etc.

Billiard repairs of all kinds 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO., 846
Phone No- 818.

Champion Rose 
SénatFIVE THOUSAND 3.0. 41- 

■ lowest cash price. Box iLw
> MR. RAMSAY SETTLES ONE POINT _____ _ BUSINgNN CARD*.________

J Alt. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST. 1| 
U King-street west. Toronto. ed

Vf cKENNA S - THEATRICAL AM, 
1VJL fancy costumer. 150(4 King west.

peace;
. , .» grant colonial empire nud
hujl^eoneluded alliances and precious friend-

The Chamber of Deputies was crowded 
alien M. Loubet’» message was read. It 
was greeted with bravos. Tbe House ad- 
Jttimed until Friday. ~ •

The Senate received the message with 
similar approval, und passed tltc credits de
manded to defray tbe expenses of the fun
eral of the late 1’rcsMeut Faure.

74 York St., Toronto.
Kn Organisation Effected for Went

worth Connty^-tienernl News 
of 'the City.

Hamilton, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—A well-at
tended meeting of Canada Life policy-hold
ers was held this evening In Association 
Hall. Samuel Barker occupied the chair, 
and In opening the meeting explained again 
that tbe policy-holders were not concerned 
about the headquarters of tbe company, or 
tbe annual meeting 
They sought prote 
one-man power on the board, by the re
enactment of the clause limiting the voting 

wer of one holder of stock to 40 s lia res. 
was not for the pollcy-holdi-rs to hunt 

tor the man who was responsible for the 
repeal of tbe 40 shares clause, but to know 
what the present directors proposed to do. 
Mr. Barker said much bad been made out 
of the resolution passed on Monday by the 
directors regarding policy-holders' represen
tation, but he made the positive statement 
that Senator Cox did not vote for the reso
lution, and that It was passed In spite of 
Mr. Cox and his support*)’». „

Rumors Contradicted.
Mr. Barker added that he xyrote to Presi

dent Ramsay to ask hint nhoiit the truth or 
falsity of rumors that ft friend of one of 
the directors had received a loan of <800,000 
and that a director was Indebted to the 
company for $000,000.

Mr. Ramsay’s reply was that no director 
of the company wns, or had been, Indebted 
for the sum or <800,000.

Constitution Adopted.
The meeting adopted the constitution, 

forming a Policy-Holders' Association for 
.Wentworth County, und elected the follow
ing officers :

Samuel Barker, chairman;

T UR POPULAR 200 DINNER, 
for <1. Arcade Restaurant.

BY/

to 1 aA HON, 
east, Toronto.

ROOFERS, 21
e.l

ARGUMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 
■ITA contractors.103 Victoria-»». Tel. 2*41.Do Good by Stealth.

Chivalry Is not, yet extinct. This fact 
was demonstrated the other day oil a Belt 
Line car. It was night. The car «ns 
crowded with opera-gowned women and 
their escorts. A poor old woman got oil 
and fttoori by the? xtove warm lug hvr un- 
gloved hands. She had a market basket on 
her arm.

A woman of distinguished air and rich 
costume removed her fur-lined gloves and 
slipped thejh unawares Into the old Wo- 
man's basket.

And the trolley trolled along.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

being held
nlon by deposing any

In Hamilton.

DR. GULL’S

Celebrated English Remedy
cures Gnnorrhm/i, Gleet, Stricture. 

. ? Price 81.00 per bottle.
Agency—308 Tonge St„, Toronto.

PATENTS.
XT anufagtuukrs and Investor,
1VJL — We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; in tbe hand* of lb* 
proper panics quick sale and big Profits" 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To-" 
r°nto Patent Agency «limited>, Toronto.

Î?
T

ion.
Fourth rare, The Tho 

*-Ulm 86, Reolla 104, M 
Adolphe Snreckela 112,7 
wa 118, (David Tetinv 
Connie Udolphe ftpr 
Bachelor 6s Corrigan's c

Fifth race, 1 Mfl m|| 
In), Lapp riot is, Magnus 
tune, Lo*t Girl, Amelli 
Climate 106,.

Sixth rare#, e furlongs 
Bam McKecver 106, Tin 
lala, Horton, Ollnflu* 11

o tomore 11 g
rov-uueitt Inis 

done for n

Gone to Month Essex.
Harry W. McWaters, for two years an 

honored member of Tbe World staff, leaves 
this morning for Leamington, where lie 
will assume a responsible position on 3'he 
Leamington Post, the leading local Journal 
In South Essex. While with The World, he 
has ben noted for diligent, conscient Ions 
«•ork and leaves with the best wishes of his 
confreres for his continued success In bis 
new sphere of labor. If enterprise and 
hard work are factors of success, It Is as
sured to Harry.

->i'
OPTICIANS.

iBsas* pfsSSig.
i Bill McOalgan Hut

Little Rock, Ark.. Kcl 
Gulgan. the Aka
wilt ajhlnat Col. ,___
wealthy Memphis hrewe 
<25.000 damages for slu 

One afternon last sprl 
Turk, In Memphis, a 
took place bet won Hcb- 
The war raged fast and 
minutes, but It was a o 
brewer doing most of 
Gulgan said but little In 

trouble grew out 
MeGutgan on several 1 
horses on the bre«-er, am 
•ngry. Finally, one af 
Gulgan bid a, 2-year-old 1 
selling price,-''Schorr's T 
ed over. He caught 1 
of the Judges' stand, an 
him a genteel "cussln c 
that Rehorr threw up lb 
be (McGuigan) had lieen 
ting turf, and. so It is 
Galnn a “thief."
Alchorr went over to H 

with hla Jockey, Bui 
ve a good lithe. He t 

quiet, sojourn at the sprit 
« season of Immunity ft 
bad not more than got < 
• «ay In the hotel befort 
and rapped at Ills door.

"Is your name John V 
demanded the officer. 

"That Is my name," n 
"Well, I'm an officer 1 

6 summons to serve on 
"Sued by Bill McGnlgti 

■ges," muttered Schorr.
Schorr will tight the , 

looking for the beat law; 
telegraphed some warm 
to come at once and mil 
termlned that “If McGul 
money he will have to 
time, Schorr. Is caught 
hands far

1 *PERSONAL.;
GLASSES REQUIRE 

changing livery two or fbre» 
years. I make a specially 
of such cases. A full line 
of goods always In stock. 
Mrs. E. F. Greenwood, 

Graduate Optician, 00 Yongie-slrcot (Bain 
Book Store).

m«MRtflstUtWVHttiWtMtttkRXwWstMMMtst*»
1 bor 
John

usasXT M. DËVEAN, MNO. UF "MY OP- 
AN • tlclan,’’ bus removed to 0(4 Queen 
E., «’bile his old premises arc being al
tered.

Best In the World.
American travel Is the best In the world. 

The Lake Shore and Michigan Southern 
Railway made It *0. 'The I-ake Shore Rail
way I» the pattern after which all other 
railroads model their service, but tt will 
take comsldcmible time bet orb u.e/ van 
reach the high slambird at excellence 
which Is the wntchavord of this progres
sive railroad- The careful regard for the 
comfort and safety of traveler», punctual
ity of service and courteous treatment to 
patrons have made It the model line of Am
erica.

l'I ETKCT1VE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
U Agency: Investigate all matters refer
ring to burglary, embezzlement; collections
a specialty; strictest secret’ 
Room 12, Janes’ Building. 75 
Toronto. Highest references.

y observed. 
Yongc-street, MARRIAGE LICENSES.

John Knox, 
vice-chairman; George E. Bristol. W. H. 
Clllgrd, A. Turner, Dr. A. B. Osborne, J. J. 
Heott. S. C. Mewburn, P, V. Crcrar, 11. 
.Wright, W. A. Wood and J. J. Grafton, Ex
ecutive Committee. The committee will ap
point the secretary-treasurer. The meeting 
also resolved to apply to the company for 
a complete list of policy-holders, to apply 
to the Dominion Parliament for an act to 
amend the Companies Act, In a number of 
Important particulars, and to proceed with 
the organization of policy-holders all 
the country.

e. aiAUA. 1061., LU uF MAUUIAUd 
e Licenses. 5 Toronto-»tre#L 

680 Jnrvls stteet
Even-

HONEY TO LOAN.tv red entertainer*.

A Pleasant Concert.
7 he employes Of Messrs. Kllgour Bras 

held a very successful concert In Richmond 
, „ , , , , . „, Hull on Monday evening, the hall being

A number of the wholesale druggists of crowded to Its utmost capacity. Mr. M. R. 
the city met yesterday morning at the Wynn made a very efficient chairman. The 
Board of Trade and discussed matters of I following ladles and geutlemeh took part 
Importance to the trade. In the program: Mr. J. R. Brlmstln, Master

Mr. J. W. Bengotigh gave one of his char- Eu tie Da we, Miss H. Morrell, the Misses 
ncterlstle lectures In Guild Hall last nlglit Maude and Minnie and Mr. F. O. Aiexan- 
before a large number of members of llie der, Miss Ai 1 Inmtree, Miss M. (-. DonaId- 
Public School Teachers’ Association. **»n, Mr. B. Alexander, Mr. E. Williams,

Rev. (Morgan Wood of the Bond-street Doughty and Messrs. Parker and Nichols. 
Congregational Church In this city Is now Mr. *K. Bowles ac ted ns accompanist. Dur- 
concluctlng a three days mission at the |ng the evening sweet music was render ’d 
First Congregational Church, London, Ont. by Mr. F. Cornish's orchestra.

The Hunter, Rose Company Invite thr-lr 
friends to Inspect their printing and book
binding establishment, Temple Building,

Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 22 nud 
23, from 3 to 5.30 p.m.

Albert Jones, while stealing a ride on a 
freight train between North Bay nnd To
ronto. last week, had his ears and toes 
frozen. Yesterday he went to the General 
Hospital for treatment.

Mr. II. F. Douglas, of the head office of 
the Bank of Commerce, lu this city, has 
been appointed assistant accountant of tbe 
bunk's branch at Winnipeg,and has assumed 
Ills duties In that city.

Mr. Michael Basso, the Italian Interpret
er. while trying to fix some water pipes, 
tore his left hand on a rusty nail. Blood 
poisoning set In, nnd he Is now compelled 
to wear his hand In a sling.

Mr. D. N. McBride of Winnipeg, who was 
nearly asphyxiated by gas at the Walker 
House, the other day. Is a sou of T. J. Mc
Bride, recently manager for the Massey- 
Harris Company at Winnipeg, and now 
vice-president and general manager for Aus
tralia. Mr. McBride, while In Toronto, «as 
on a visit to relatives prior to sailing for 
Australia.

there.
Aid. John Hallam has decided to go to 

Dallas, Texas, the latter part of this week 
where he will stay several weeks, for the 
benefit of his health.

XI ONEX LUANEU-BICYCLES 8X011- 
IyX ed. Ellsworth s. 20U, 2Uv(4 and 211 
1 uiige-strecr, opposite Albert. *

ACCOINTANT».
Belleville Notes.

Belleville, Out., Feb. 21.—William Brln- 
nlgnu of Trenton has been committed for 
trial on charges of fraud and forgery and 
«•111 be tried to-morrow.

The Abbott-Mltehell Iron and Steel Com
pany has organized, with Frank. A. 'Mit
chell president and managing director; W. 
Abbott, vice-president nud secretary ; 
Henry Pringle, treasurer.

* y,-

HENRY MACLEAN,Vf UNEY LOANED SALARIED PEG- 
.-Ti p c Holding permanent positions with 
.. uiislbie concerns upon their own names, 
with on’ »e”irlt*4 easy payments. Tolmiii. 

Freehold Building. ed&7

Pubiio Accountant, Auditor end A «signes, 
34 VICTORIA STREET.

Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
Manufacturing establishments, Ac,, thor
oughly audited nnd Investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting me
thods re-arranged and ttlmollflej on 
modern principles.

Private Anns converted to Joint Stock 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments.
Partnership Interests equitably appor

tioned. _
Accounts opened, syitemized and closed.
Irregularities In accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc. .

81over
4

Alfred Hewitt's Funeral.
Many furniture travelers front different 

parts of the country were present at the 
funeral of the late Alfred Hewitt, manager 
»f ‘ne F^E. Walker Furnishings Company, 
this afternoon. Sandy Ballantyne. Strat
ford, representing the Furniture Dealers' 
Association, was 11 pallbearer. The otHrr 
bearers were : W. W. Robinson, James DIX- 
"»• Fred Mills, W. Baker and John Twins 
<>\oodburn). Bev, Mr. James officiated,

A Broker’s Tnmhle. 
r.orne Carpenter, stock broker,n-as tfirown 

from bis rig at the corner of King nud 
Jnmes-strcets this evening. His horse ran 
away.

t y you want to borrow money-L on household goods, planes, or* 
ycles, boises ana wagons, coll and yet 

Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by tile month or week; all transac
tions confidential, 
antes Cnnipanr. Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. fl King-street west ed 7

OK"
havon the am,

ourOld. *01 to Celebrate.
Toronto Typographical Union No. 01, 

will celebrate their 55th anniversary this 
evening In Oddfellow's Hall, by a concert 
and dunce. A pleasant time Is untlclpat-

Opern
Oliver Toronto Loan and Ouar-

«

ed.Varsity Banjo Club.
The Varsity Bapjo Club will bold one of 

their old-time rousing concert* oil Thursday 
night In Guild Ha.ll. There arc many ex
cellent artists to assist the boys, nnd u 
grand performance Is assured. Tbe plan Is 
at Nordhelmers'.

DEATH COMES TO MANY. HOTELS.
*

German Waruhly for Samoa.
Shanghai, Feb. 21.—The German warship 

C< rinoruii han left Kluo Cliow for liuug 
Kong and Apia, Samoa.

Oil

Residents and Former Residents of 
the fclty Dead.

Mr. F. McGuire, who for upwards of »0 
3'tars conducted the restaurant hi the old 
Great Western station, died yesterday at 
111*» residence, 255 Went Wellington street, 
from heart failure. He had been ailing for 
about u year. He wax 62 years of age and 
lenvea u wife and three daughter*—Leua, 
who lives at home; Mrn. Arthur McMahon 
of Klrnlra, N.Y., and Mrs. K. I>nrk!n of 
Montreal. The funeral will likely take 
place oh Friday morning to St. Michael’s 
Cemetery.

An old resident of the city. In the person 
of John Stalker, died yesterday morning, 
at hlH home. 31 laabella^trcet. He w.ih 
born In Scotland, and wn#£J3 yearn of age. 
At one time lie conducted IrbiiKlnens where 
the at ore of T. Eaton & Co. in now Hltunt- 
ed. He also waH a member of the whole
sale dry goods llrin of Stalker & Kohh, 
Yongc-street.

Mrs. Edmund Yelgh of Hherbouruc-stroet 
hak received word that her Hl«ter, Mrs. 
Henry HIvklnH. has died In Oakland, t’all- 
fornla. >11 hh Grace Hlpklna, who H spend
ing t hex whiter hi Toronto, is a daughter 
of the deceased.

T HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL ART.

-K W. L. FOEüTKR - PORTRAIT 
(/. Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
..est, Toronto.

° T71I.L1UTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
ter street#» om>o*Ite the Metropolitan 

.«.a 8t. Michael'*Cbtirchce. Elevators and 
steam beating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Kates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor»_______________

+\

Nervous ProstrationBoard of Works.
At the Board of Works meeting to-night.

Catarrh and Catarrhal 
Cured.

One bottle of Dr. Green’s Specific for Ca
tarrh will cure yon. One bottle of Dr. 
Green's Specific for Catarrhal Deafness 
«411 restore your hearing. We have decid
ed to reduce the price to one dollar per 
bottle, so that either of these two speci
fics will be within your means, no matter 
wihat your circumstances. This price Will 
hold good for one month only. Only one 
bottle sold to any one person. C. K. Green, 
Room E, Confederation Lite Building, ed

Deafness

Vf
VETERINARY.ÿVsVVWsV.WWVWVWWYVVW;

* !
Sick Headache and Dizziness — 

All Cured.

Little Clrl Has Crown Plump and 
Rosy Since Taking Hood’s.

Nervous mothers and sickly children 
endure a vest proportion of the suffering 
which is caused by impure and impov
erished blood. Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives 
relief by purifying end enriching tbe 
blood. Reed this statement :

“I was bothered with eick headaches 
nnd dizziness. I also had nervone prostra
tion and weakness in my stomach, which 
made me feel very ill indeed. I decided to 
try Hood's Sarsaparilla, which waa highly 
recommended by many, and by the time 
I had taken four bottles 1 was in perfect 
health. About a year ago my little girl, 
then eix years old, had bronchitis and 
chicken pox. We were told that her 

Only Chance for Life 
wae the careful treatment ehe might 
ceive at the hospital. We took her there 
and for eight days they had no hope of 
her recovery, but later ehe had a change 
for the better. Her sickness, however, left 
her very delicate and weak, and she did 
not grow any for a year. It was then I 
thought I would try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
inasmuch as I had used it for myself end 
found It such a good medicine for build
ing op a constitution. She had not taken 
two bottles before she had improved won
derfully. She has grown rosy and plump 
and is quite herself again. I have great 
faith in Hood’s.” Mb». M. Hickkrson, 
938 Bloor Street, Weet, Toronto, Ontario.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best—In fact tbe One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all druggglsts. <1 ; six for <5.

away from he
ARTICLES FOR SALE. rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

_L lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
ton to. Horse Infirmary. Open d«*^*ad 
night. Telephone 801.

Five Favorites
New Orleans, Feb. 21. 

the Crescent City Joe 
meeting; weather fine: 
fuvorltes won.

First race 1 mile anrl 
108 (Blsplng), 8 to 5, 1: 
(Vlttntoe), 10 to 1 and 5 
t>., 07 (Frost). 3 to 1, 3. 
Martin K,, I’rlnce of 

, also ran.
Second race, 7 furlon 

(Frost l, 0 to 10, ] ; Jim 
solb, 15 to 1 and 5 to 1 
107 (Mason). 7 to 1, 3. 
MeClocy, Kitty Rege 
Easter John and Altunin

Third race, selling, 7 
Harry, 1)7 (O'Connor). 0 
Reed, 103 (Mitchell). 8 Ui 
Pinky Potter, 104 (C. C< 
Time T.30%. Falcon Id 
Judge Magee, Very Llg 
Possum, Tendresse anil

Fourth race, selling, 1 
Maggie, 104 (Frost),
102 (O’Connor), 4 to 1 an 
nie L.. 100 (Odom), 30 to 
Red, The Plutocrat, Pc 
Hogg. Red Duchess, 8qu; 
also ran. Prince Hall fel

Fifth raie, selling. 1 
(Frost), 7 to 2, 1 ; 31 ousel 
ft to 1, and 2 to 1, 2; 
(Southard), 5 to 2, 3. Tin 
Willy Howard, Rush Flcl 
also T-an.v

Sixth race, selling, 8 fui 
105 (Holden), 2 to 1, 1; 
100 (O'Connor), 5 te 1 an. 

t ton. 105. (Combs), 5 to 1, 
Path, Applejack. Redskl 
merman also ran. -

-171 OR BALE—A FIRHT-CLAHH FRESH 
AJ milch cow, with calf by her side; l alf 
Jersey, half Holstein: six years old; > rice, 
<50. Nicholas Garland, Eglluun.

.

t,

:l SITUATIONS VACANT.t

::F NO TICK.•J, ANTED—CHIEF OF FIRE DENY parlaient; applications will be re
ceived up to 4 p.m., March 1, 1800, for the 
position of Chief of the Itossland Fire De- 
lain ment ; salary. <125 per nioath, and 

be made to the Judge of tile Surrogate | rooms in Flre-Mtntlon; none but experienced 
Court of the County of York for n grant of men need apply; state age, experience and 
letters of guardianship of Arthur Franklin ! furnish references; single luun preferred. 
Northcote and Norman Frederic North cute, Address William McQueen, City Clerk, 
Infant children of Frank Northcote, do- Itossland B C. 
ceased, to their uncle, Jabez Cyrus Vau
lt one of Bowmanville, m'ller. Thomson,
Henderson & Bell, Solicitors for the a poll- 
cuut. Toronto, Feb. 13, 16U0.

ü I. O. F. Lectors Sntordny.
A meeting composed of the Chief Rangera 

from the different I.O.F. courts of the city 
was held last night In the Temple Building, 
und final arrangements were made for tho 
lecture, which Is to be given In the Assem
bly Hall, Temple Building, Saturday night, 
by Dr. Charles G. Frowert of Philadelphia. 
The lecture Is entitled :‘Independent Forest
ry In Picture and Song," and Is Intended to 
Interest outsiders In Forestry.

Mr. J. Li Wilson, H.V.C.R. of Central On
tario. submitted a scheme for holding a 
school of Instruction in tbe near future 
that was highly approved. Mr. Thomas 
La « les», assistant 8.C.R., occupied t he 
chair. T«’cnty-two courts were represented.

-VtOTK.’E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT at 
the expiration of twenty days from 

the first publication hereof application will

Is iVi\

■ÂX:Pv 17

lufisenu Epidemic In London.
London, Feb. 21.—An epidemic of Infln- 

enza has prevailed 111 the greater part of 
Europe for some time past. In this city a 
mild type of Influenza Is

5
I he celebration of Wn»hlngton'»Phlrthdny 
by the American colony here has been aban
doned in consequence of the epidemic.

OASPESIA STILL FAST. LEGAL CARDS.
222The Canadian Liner Remnins In 

the Same Position.
Quebcc^Feb. 21.—(3 p.m.)—From Etang du 

Nord, Magdalen Islands: "Steamer Gaa- 
| prsla still fast In Ice; same position as yes

terday."

In most cases where teeth 
must be extracted and 
placed — probably in your 
case — the best method is 
unquestionably Crown and £ I 
Bridge Work. Best if best 5 1 
performed. It bridges over 
the tooth void. It newly 
crowns available tooth roots. S 
It restores comfort—efficiency 5 
—and a natural appearance to Ï 
the mouth—without

- 1) A BICES & O'NEAIL, BARRISTERS, 
X Toronto. James Purkes, W J. O'Neall. 

Wheelman <»lmm Is Better. I —
San Francisco, Feb. 21,-Tbe condition of1 1 *-• COOK. BARRISTER. SOLICITOR,

Louis Glmm, the six-day bicyclist was lm- • Klc’ ltu',lu lv- Medical Bldg. l.TI. 
proved to-day. The rumors of foul tVavl vale fuuU* luwe*‘ rates, in sums to suit 
«ill not down. In spite of the nsscrtlmis Imnower».
condltlort'was'a^nanira'l^rcsult ^ôf* I HA.noFOUD, lL.B.. BARRISTER,

The do?tor»Wl make a thorough ■ « • ,SoUc,tor- VuLlic, 18 and 20
examination of the n.tlent to trac° D Klug-street west, 
possible, the administration of poisonous 
drugs.

Five Men Killed.
Birmingham. Ala., Feh. 21.-An explosion 

occurred lu Mine No, 2 at Bloeton to day 
and five men were killed or fatally Injured. 
More men were hurt.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effeetually dispels worms nnd gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little one. ed

New "Ynamnn's” at Lnttsdln*’.
Advance shipments of new spring block» 

In gentlemen's hats at J. & J. Lugsdln's, 
122 \ onge-street, are 15 cases of the cele- 
mated Xoilmans nnd a special lot of Wood- 
rry- light weights, In blacks and fashion- 
able browns.

i ro ll to

Lmnliagro Cured In Hamilton.
Mr. Ed. Swan, merchant, fwl Ijeviiek- 

etreet, Hamilton, writes: I have found 
(Irlfflthsf Mentihoi Liniment to be a cure 
for Lumbago. Have been troubled with 
this disease for four years. Home months 
ago I used this remedy end it gnvc Al
most Instant relief at the time, nnd 
since there lias been no recurrence of 
my former trouble. 25 cents by all drug
gist*.

re-
A Little I,one Traveler.

Chicago, Feb. 21.-K’liarlle Lyle Beebe, 0 
years old, attracted attention at the Union 
Station here to-day. He Is traveling u lone 
from Manchester, England, to relatives at 
Mason City, Iowa. A big tag and a ticket 
passed bint on.

M. REEVE, Q. C.
Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen ,Build

ing," corner Xuuge and Temperauce-stroet*.
J.

A Remarkable Meeting.
Algoma Pioneer : Monday morning wit- 

nessed a remarkable meeting at Plummer'a 
corner, In this town, between Hurry i*. Pin; 
one of the first white settlors, and Frank 
Hughes the first white hoy horn In Moult 
Ste Marie. Of late years Mr. I’ini had been 
roving In the great West, nnd upon hla re
turn home met with his chum and school- 
mate. As hoys they attended the Sunday
dcut n0,en,s. wrlter wa* "uperlutcu

1A RANK W. MACLEAN, 1IARRI81EU, 
JC solicitor, notary, etc., 31 \ letorla* 
street. Money to loan.

f 1 AMEltON <k LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
V/ licltors, notaries, etc. Phone 1583. 
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.

"VI At.'LAHEN, MACDONALD, 811NP- 
i>X ley & Middleton, Maclaren. MutOun- 
u.u, SUepley & Donald, Barristers, Solid 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-sireet. Money to loan 
on city property

Want No Uniform Ritual.
Berlin, Feh. 21.—The Roman Catholic blsh 

ops of Prussia have lodged with the Em
peror a formal protest against the Govern- 
meut hill legalizing nml providing for unl- 

| fortuity In the observance of Good Friday.

Held I’p by' Tonirhs.
j Two blackmailers were foiled In their at
tempts to hold up a gentleman And Indy 
from Detroit on the John-street Bridge 
Monday night. The toughs claimed to be TT ENRY 
offlcersAif tlie law ami ilemnndod $2 for il 

(wwle's release.

remov
ing teeth that are sound and 
serviceable and without the 
necessity of a plate- The 
cord of our work illustrates 
this method's best advantages.

Gold Crown and Bridge 
Work, per tooth...........gs.00

fFestive Thieves.
Thieves climbed In over a fanlight In 

Small’s liquor store at Louisa a ml Ellza- 
heth-streets on Monday night, and stole a 
quantity of wet goods.

The home of James R. Chisholm at 297 
Seaton'street «’as also visited, 
lars was missed.

Cyrano In French.
M., St. Elmo de Champ, French Instructor 

at \ a rally, yesterday delighted the mem 
hers of the Modern Language Club with ah 
Impromptu address In French on C'vrarto 
do Bergerac.

To-Day’s C 
First race, fl furlongs, 

100, King Zella 101, Hun 
Treopln 105, K. C. 107, ’ 1 

Sceond race, I mile, a 
gent. Our Clara 101, Utile 
Old Fox 116, Sister Fox, A A Third race, 1% miles. A

W 101. The Planter 11)3, Slst
tits 106, Partner 108.

Fourth race, George Wt 
v"P, 1 mile and 70 yards 
90, Deyo 93. Molo 97. Tri 
’’’KÇ* 102, Hearobiier 100.

race, 7(4 furlongs 
v., Chatofme. Lady Died 
won», Lord Fru'ser 1)8, 1

l__________________________________

re-

Fi ve dol- • t lowest rates.The I’nclflo Cable Needed.
London, Felt. 21,-Tbe Times to-dnv has 

an article on the proposed Pacific cable and 
Vh0t l”l.an ihMranient designed to fur

ther the unity and prosperity of the I'm 
Pire, the utility of the cable will many 
times outweigh the trilling eost to the tax- 
payers. The scheme only waits the 
tlon of the Imperial Government 
at once put in operation.

BARRISTERS,T/'lLMER & IRVING.XX. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
3 vronto. George H. Kilmer, IV. H. Irving, 
C. H. Portei.

NEW YORK Kies, DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge A Queen Sts.

m ENTRANCE NO. I QtTBRN KART
2 Phone 197J Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop. Slop and think of tho Importance of ur-

» ■■■■■■....V ,lg .^akpp,« Dandruff Hh.impoo Soap, ns It 'ivrrrrrt is tlie only antiseptic skin soup made.

A. TA Y LOR, Antomolor ■ Company,
A company Is being floated to make and 

sell milometers, or horseless carriages. It 
Is understood that Messrs. J. W. Fla voile 
and A. E. Ames are among those who 
applying for Incorporai Ion. It la the 
Ing mode of road transportation.

the c DRAPER
OVEBCOATIKOS ASD SlUTIXOS *HlOS QCALÇTV 
III PORTED WdOLLSKS-HlOU QUAUTV MaXI.VO.

THE BOBBIN BLOCK, TORONTO.
'-v - • -............... ' • * I

ORB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80; 
„„„„ , , , llellor*. Parent Attorneys, etc.. »

,"a^i Quebec Bank Chambers. Klug-atreet east, 
to De| cerner Tnronto-streef. Toronto: money t# 

kwia. Arthur F. Lohb, James Bair*

Laro
Hood’s Pillscoin-

<

i
1

\ mm

One Month for $2
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month's treatment of tbe wonder
ful remedy—Hazelton's Vltallzer—for 
<2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness, night drains, varlcocele-and all 
troubles caused by early Indiscretions 
and Infer excesses. Copy of "The Trea
tise" free. J. E. Ilazclton, Pb.G., 308 
Yonge-street, Toronto.
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Some $5 Shoes!nigh I for an extended trip of two or three 
week* through the aonth and wothwest. 
He will wind-up at Hot Spring*, Ark. He 
la drawn and pale, with no aeemlng life or 
ambition In him. The defeat at Mahoney"* 
hand* mu*t have cut Into him not a little, 
but with the trip and the rest of a month 
111* friend* are confident be will recover 
form.--Chicago Record.

Sneaking
night, The Courier eaye: Hellott put up a 
grand fight for 12 round*. He cut out the 
pace, did by far the greater part of the 
nggre*alve work, but the cunning Spike wait 
there at the opportune moment with that 
jolt, and before thw'epectator* con Id well 
realize what wa* happening, the pugnacious 
Chicago lad wa* stretched full length on 
the floor of the ring. Sullivan walking 
leisurely around him while the referee 
counted him out. The contest was by far 
the best of the wagon at the Olympic. 
Sellolf proved to be a worthy foeman for 
the best of the 180-pounder*. He put up 
a manly, clean, aggressive and game battle. 
He went after hi* famous opponent from 
the start and landed blow after blow, many 
of which were very severe. Sellolf Is a 
strong, muscular fellow, a good boxer ana 
n hard puncher with left and right. He 
lost to Sullivan because Spike was the bet
ter general. The Irish Bostonian played a 
waiting game. He bided his time, and bis 
victory was a grand one.

DANDRUFF- WORKS
Time was when such shoes 
as I sell at $5 were $7 in 
the few storps that boast
ed of them. 1
I am selling/fine American 
shoes on the same small 
profits that hatters sell the 
fine American hats.
I have shoes at $3.50 that 
very nearly reach the 
standard of $5 shoes.
You are invited to a view
ing of them.

have one of the best ap- 
: than any other bouse. 
»ne way on out-oi-towa
chenille curtains, lacee 
or cleaned.

Makes Bald Heads
DOKE'S

The Bout Was Stopped, He Getting 
the Decision in the 

Eighteenth.

of the bout In Buffalo Monday

DANDRUFF CURE
■»

WHl will cure the most stubborn, longstanding case of 
■plW'iP Dandruff. At Druggists at $1 per bottle, or at 
" 10c per application at Barber shops.
Sample sent outside of city on receipt of 10 cents.

BROS, æ CO., TOMONTO,

TWO VERY FAST PRELIMINARIES

joxiîCOOK. AI». 
South Ham-

Heldr Got Decision Over Hrfliley,
Kilty and Gallagher Draw, Stev

ens Dislocated His Shoulder.
Hamilton, Feb, 21.—(Special.)—The fistic 

entertainment In the Opera House was fair
ly well patronized, and the crowd got Its 
money's worth. Victories for Reldy and 
Ooulette and a draw were the results. Kid 
Ooulette outclassed Luke Stevens, though 
the Buffalo lad put up a game tight, which 
terminated suddenly In the 18th round. Up 
to that time It was all In favor of the 
French Kid,, and a knockout seemed Immi
nent, when Stevens gave a shriek after a 
rally and wriggled around In great pain.
He bad a bad shoulder from a recent tight 
with McLollan In Pittsburg, and It went out 
again with a crack. Luke appeared willing 
to go on, but the referee humanely stopped 
the bout and awarded the battle to Gon- 
lette. The go was Intensely earnest. Gfiu- 
lette threw no efforts away. He awed his 
man with n cruel, tantalizing jab that 
mede the mill always Ills. Stevens blocked 
VjfcJI and guarded his body almost perfectly, 

J>et a crouching attitude gave Ooulette the 
opportunity he needed, and Luke's nose 
was soon jabbed to a pulp, though he was 
Strong enough when the accident occurred. 
They only Addled for three rounds, with 
Goulette jabbing. Stevens mixed up a few 
In the fourth, and In the. fifth, sixth and 
seventh came up for the awaiting jabs, and 
seemed to grow too careful. Tlic crowd 
grew tired of the sameness, and In the 12th 
yelled for more fighting. Stevens replied 
by hi* second mix-up of the milk But he 
came out second-hero, and In the 13th uad 
his nose and mouth covered with blood; He 
come back clean In the 14th, anil for two 
rounds landed right and left for an even 
break. Goulette seemed to rest In the 17th, 
that wound up with Goulette tapping on 
the nose. After 30 seconds of sparring, no 
they got together in the 18th, and -Stevens,
In attempting to get over with a right 
swing, dislocated Ills shoulder, and the 
game was over. In the preliminaries, Jack 
Reldy surprised everylwdy by putting up a 
game and clever tight against Kid Hanley 
of Rochester and securing a wcll-ear.iej 
decision. They went eight rounds at 115 
pounds. Hanley showed too great a dispo
sition to stay away, while the ilamlltm 
lad was always leading and landing. Gal
lagher and Kilty went 10 lively rounds to a 
draw. Walter C. Kelly refereed without 
mistake.

El *11. HI! "Th° «'«tv
89 Shoe”

Store.
LET—SITUATED OH 
‘Tenge and Rich moni

tion Life Building ; high- 
large law office, or a fl. 
: will be divided to soit; 
dation; electric elevators 
or full pertlcnlmrs, apply 
II, 8 Rlchmond-street E,

JOHN GUINANE Kinsr Street 
West.

z

Manji Prominent Politicians Discuss 
Lthe Result of the Washington 

Commission,

15 KING WEST.
Can Shave Yourself well’ in 
five minutes with a STAR 
SAFETY RAZOR without 
any danger of cutting. Prompt 

attention given to out-ot-towu orders.
73 V.nge-

» Greet.

TRAP SHOOTERS GATHERING.

Contest to Take Pince for Amnteor 
Championship of America.

Garden City, N.Y., Feb. 21.—Eighteen of 
the beet amateur trup-ahootera In the United 
States arrived at the Carteret Gun Club's 
ground tills morning to take part In the 
pigeon-shooting contest for the amateur 
championship of America. Last year there 
were 14 entries, and T. D. Hooper won with 
a score of 80 kills.

The conditions of the contest are : 100 
birds; entrance, *100; money to be divided: 
all shooters to stand at the 30-yard mark, 
with a 30-yard boundary. The- weather was 
bright and clear. The birds were, ns a 
rule, slow, but many of them evaded the 
marksmen. There was only a tight wind 
blowing, and It did not help the pigeons In 
the least. Following Is the score of kills at 
the end of the 25th round : Harry Cole
man, I’hlledalphla, 25: C. S. Guthrie, Pitts
burg, 24; W. G. Brokaw, «few York, 20 ; 
Foxhnll Keene, New York, 21: G. H. Mr Al
pin. New York, 23: W. L. Benton, New 
York. 20; J. H. Hood, New York. 23; V. J. 
Bradley, New York, 22: I. T. Duryea, New 
York, 23: Charles Painter, Pittsburg, 22; O. 
F. Francis, Wilkes-Barre, 21; E. X. Burton, 
New York, 28; T. D. Hooper. New York, 15; 
Capt. A. W. Money. New York. 24: Oak- 
lelgh Thorne, New York, 23. J. B Ellison, 
New York, 19, and W. 8. King, Pittsburg,

A DA F FOR FAVORITES. Garnet Ripple, Jim Conway, Pontet-Oar- 
Pft 101, Lnkevlew Palace, The Plutocrat 
Ian’ 109 m'U * 901 Laura c°tta 100, McMll-

twi,. co I2.Pe' T„ furlongs, selling—May Droit 88, Flatau oo. Bright Night 1)4, Gen. 
»eï°uw 8V,105’ Stanza. Plnkey Pot-
t,er MU. Possum, Simon D„ Borden, Water- 
crest 108, Elkin, Bishop Reed 110.

613
Fire Win at New Orleans and Fosr 

In Front at San Fran
cisco.

Sixth IIHHSII'S ÜIITLEII Si mi.SIR MACKENZIE ROWELL HOT.i
X TO LEARN RARBFK 
inve 300 positions to AH 
calls nW for graduates 

our„
; shops send to us for 

furnish skilful, reliable 
ks completes; this Is the 
rulsh free transportation 

Chicago or Cincinnati; 
•Ing rush. Address, at 
r College Representative, 
nne, Detroit.

, oint Protest in Process of Formula
tion by Great Britain and the 

United States,

San Francisco, Feb. 21.—Weather clear; 
track fast, at Oakland.

First race, selling, 6 furlongs—Socialist, 
106 (Macklln), 3 to 1, 1; Two Cheers. 01, 
(McNIchols), « to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; BIlzz 
Sucker, 94 (Devine), 5 to 2, 3.
1.1514. Paul Kroger, Beaumonde, Henry 
C., Averine, Bessie Lee, Byron Cross, Main 
Bar, Heritage, Loml and Los

ELECTRICITY FOR THAWING.1
and Ohio;

HORSE SHOW NOT UNLIKELY. A Great Variety of Opinions Ex
pressed—Sir Charles Tapper on 

the Alaskan Boundary.

Wisconsin Scientist Has a New 
Scheme by Which to Overcome 

Frozen Water Pipes.
Madison, WIs., Feb.

Time

The Two Committees Meet To-Day 
When Arrangements Will 

Likely Be Completed. ».
After all the talk of there being no HoÂe 

Show this season It looks as If the trouble 
had blown over and things patch0jl up, for 
a meeting of thy committee of the b\<*I- 
ers' Association; was held on Monday, all 
they prndtlcafijr decided to accept the 
terms of the Hunt Club. A committee 

. that club was held yesterday
afternoon, at which the matter was thor
oughly discussed, and It was decided to 
hold a joint meeting at the Ontario Jockey 
Clubs offices this afternoon, at 4 o'clock, 
and It Is more than likely that Toronto will 
again have a Horse JShow.

Do* Show at Madison Square.
New York, Feb. 21.-The Westminster 

Kennel Club Show, better known as the 
Dog Show, opened In Madison Square Gar
dens to-day with a good attendance. The 
last-exhibit arrived this morning, most of 
them coming from long dlstnnees. They 
were promptly • benched. Mastiffs, Great 
Danes, blood hounds and St. Bernards com
menced their annual baying and barking, 
while the terriers, spaniels and dogs of 
less degree yelped and snapped away wit* 
the vivacity that usually marks the open
ing morning of the Kennel Club affair. Ex
hibits seem to be about on a par with those 
of last year, excepting perhaps a slight de
ficiency In fox terriers. The show will 
close oh Friday.

CORK WALL KICKERS MEET. W. c. Kelly, who Officiate» for
Argonaut» In Championship

Officer» Elected—League Will Be Rout» Next Month.
Five The Argonaut Rowing Clnb has conferred

Cornwall, Ont.” Feb. ”21.-The Cornwall » worthy honor on Walter C. Kelly of Buf- 
Assoctatlon Football Clnb met in the par- f«lo by appointing him referee for the Cana- 
lors of the Balmoral Hotel to-night, which dlan boxing championships, to be held in 
were crowded to the doors. Heretofore the „„„annual general mceetlng of this association, tbe Pn' l on nfxt monttl- Tbe contests arc
as all other athletic associations, was at- the most Important amateur events held
tended by a very small crowd, hut there anywhere In the Dominion during the year,
has never been so enthusiastic, well-attend- and t|le winners of the different classes are
1 ,/“d rePre**nM'c a mee' nf. Î* tba* recognized as the legitimate top-notchers
Le'd for the year. Mr. Kelly has officiated for

0/ n n tsr) eh * nm 1 rms h 1 n* and ,he CiVseent A.C. for the past year, and so
with the available material that they have P p'for'iL-d"! h a t’ i’ll o1A v en ns n t z Hn x hie Coni'1 

Bill Vi,.,-„„ to draw from and the Interest that Is being performed that the Atgonauts Boxing Coin-
Little nü 8„aea ,or tZ'LOOO. manifested In the game. It will boom here mlttec unanimously made hlm I heir selee-

Galisn ,h„ k,Vtrk" f ell. 21.—william Me- this season, and the team will pat men In tlon. He does most of the ring arbitration
Akausus borseman, has brought the field who will be able to cope with the work In a big radius around Buffalo. Inehjd- 

u Col John W. Schorr, the 'strongest aggregations that can be procured lug the Olympic A.C., and at Rochester,
•5, (vst a™ empb'« brewer and «turfman, for by the respective towns that will enter the
»Z5.000 damages for slander. league.

afternou last spring, at Montgomery It Is Intended to form a league with the 
trliT', , '“fibls,,, a Wordy altercation following towns: Morrlsburg. Iroquois,
rook place betw-en Schorr and McGulgan. Chesterv'llle, Valleyfleld and Cornwall. The 

,raFP,d falit and furious for a few w inner In the Eastern to play tbe winner of 
jmnutes, but It was a one sided affair, the' the Western League. A suitable trophy Is 
nrewer doing most of the talking. Me- to be offered. The following officers were
Gulgan said but little In reply. elected: Patrons. Col. R. R. MacLeunau,
mSa, roub,e srew ont of a selling race. ! M. IV. J. C. Snetslnger. M. P.: John Mae- 
McGulgan on several occasions ran up Lnughlln, M. L. A.; bon. presidents. W. 
horses on the brewer, and that made Schorr Gibbons, J. MacCormlck; president, Ldwln 
angry. Finally, one afternoon, when Mc-i Smith: vice-president, P. J. Lully; secre- 
Gulgan bid a 2-year-old away up above the• tarv-treasorer, B. W. Colllson: captain, 
selling price, Schorr's Teutonic blood boll- Roach: committee, P. E. Charlehols, W. 
ed over. He caught McGulgan In front1 Houston, Leo Colora n, F. Derouchie, C. 
of the Judges' stand, and. It Is said, gavel Hunt.
JS® O ?en,eeI "vuzsln out." It is alleged ----------
î.sîm J?0îr tbrew UP the fact to him that Baseball Brevities.

« gnlV bad been ruled off the trot- ••c" Co. Q.O.R., won the game of Indoor 
Gnfan Jv-thUf ™ lt a,leged’ called Mc" baseball, arranged for Fob. 20. at the Ar-

ESF™ œ «
hare a good time. He had planned a nice. last m nutF' . _ „ „ . . . ,
quiet sojourn at the springs and anticipated The Standard B.B.C. have organized for 
a season of Immunity from care. But he the season of 1899, and have the signatures 
had not more than got comfortably stowed of the following players : Manson. Taylor, 
away in the hotel before a constable came Hurst, Fuerst, Reid, Kohneyer, Corbett, Me- 
and rapped at his door. , Donald, Gllpen. They have elected Mawson

"Is your name John W. Schorr?" gruffly as captain and McDonald as secretary.
•That*?, m! off,cer:. „ ^ . The Rossin House billiard ball has been
■ Wen v ™y naI2f' rePHpd ‘be brewer. rrfltted and a formal opening will take 

■ .11 l",‘n officer of the law. I have on Thursday night at 8 o'clock. An
ST, m„s175,°.n louV 8|I:’ _ , orchestra will he In attendance, and match- 

*«.o^H"dmb«B L tî'’?” *aD Iot* $25,000 dam- will be played by some well-known lo- 
»ges. muttered Schorr. , .... handlersSchorr will fight the case. He Is now cal cue nu 
looking for the iiest lawyer to he had: has 
telegraphed some warm personal friends 
to come at on re and minister, and has de

termined that “If McGulgan gets Inside that 
money he will have to race for it. Mean
time, Schorr is caught with a suit on his 
bauds far away from borne.

Tronlos also 21.—Prof. R. w. 
Wood, Instructor In Physics In the Univer
sity of Wisconsin, has organized the idea 
of thawing out frozen water pipes with 
electricity and made two successful ex
periments. In view of the fact that water 
pipes In a number of cities of the North
west are frozen at this time, Ills discovery, 
which Is simple and Inexpensive, Is of 
great Importance. He takes the electric 
current used for street lighting purposes, 
attaches one wire to the frozen pipe In
side the cellar of one house, mid the other 
wire to a similar pipe In the adjoining 
or any other house, thus completing the 
circuit. A current of about 50 volts Is 
then turned on, heating tbe pipes and 
melting the Ice within. Prof. Woods' plan 
has been successfully worked at the resi
dence of Former Senator W. F. Vilas and 
Alderman C. N. Brown. At the Vila» 
borne 150 feet of frozen lead pipe 
thawed out In 18 minutes. Prof. Wood 
uses a “transformer" to reduce the vol
tage. so that the current will not melt 
the pipes. The discovery will obviate the 
necessity for excavating, which has al
ways heretofore been the expensive fea
ture.

The breakdown In the Washington com
mission Is responsible for making an unlim
ited monopolist of Sir Mackenzie Bowcll. 
Sir Mackenzie, usually n man of very few 
words, positively haranguetf*tbe groups of 
guests at the (Jueeu's last nlglit.

“When Parliament meets 1 shall tell the 
Canadian commissioners Just what I think 
of them," be said,"and I shan't mince mat
ters. What did Sir Wilfrid expect to get 
from a nation that wants 10 to 1 every 
time lt talks business? These weeks of 
conference have been fruitful In nothing 
but a big bill of expense, and the Weaken
ing of the alliance between the Empire and 
the Drilled States."

Asked if be did not think It possible that 
some advantages might yet be won In the 
fall. Sir Mackenzie Bowcll vehemently ex
claimed: "It Is n will of the wisp, let us 
follow It no more!"

A Variety of Opinion's.
Business men look ut the result of the 

Washington commission In different lights. 
Some think "they've left their tails be
hind them”: others thought so: "It Is a de
plorable fiasco"; "It Is heaven's distant 
lamps."

Sir Charles Tapper: Tbe question of the 
Alaskan boundary Is a matter of treaty, 
established In 1825. No one can settle lt 
now, for It Is settled; but If England, Can
ada and the United States cannot agtee 
on the Interpretation, It should he submit
ted to Judicial International experts."

Mr. -William Lount takes the pot 
that It was better to have met and 
than never to have met at all. He approv
ed the course of the Government In refus
ing to adopt any treaty rather than one to 
the detriment of Canada. Canada has so 
often got the worst of It In treaties that 
advantages obtained would have to be 
luminous to convince people of their ex
istence. No fair treatment at I he hands 
of the United States may be looked for.

Too Soon to Cast Stone».
J. P. Whitney stroked his nose and con

sidered It too soon to begin stone-casting; 
the attitude of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Sir 
Richard Cartwright when they made 
speeches at Washington bad always been 
that U.8, interests were more Important 

.to Canada than British Interests. In the 
face of this, and the well-known Yankee 
preference of Mr. Charlton, It was absurd 
to think tbe Yankee diplomats would be In
fluenced.'

Mr. W. A. Charlton has every hope that 
a treaty may yet be established, In the 
autumn.

Mr.Andrew Mlnrampbell. M.L.A. for East 
Hlmcoe, thinks all Is over. He Is disap
pointed that no treaty was made,and takes 
no treaty to mean that the Anglo-American 
alliance was talk and guff. He does upt 
expect another session.

Continuance Undignified.
John McLaughlin, M L.A., Stormont, re

gards the continuance of negotiations after 
a time when It became apparent that 
United Stntesers would not yield an Inch, 
as undignified. He was a lumberman, and 
regarded tbe present agreement ns all 
right..

"The result proved," said Mr.
M.L.A., Cardwell, "that the sunny ways 
of Laurier were not of sufficient voltage 
to melt hardened Yankees."

tan. GERMAN PAPERS ALSO TAKINGSecond race, 7 furlongs, selling — Eddie 
(ones, 100 (Thorpe), « to 5, 1; Meadow 
Lark, 104 (Powell), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; 
George H. Kacham, 104 (Bullman), 20 to 1, 
8. Time 1.28. Rosemald, Mllkarth. Bonita, 
Merry Boy, Distinction, Truxlllo and 
polish also £an.

Third race, 2-year-olds, selling, 3 furlongs 
—Falamora, 110 (Bullman), 20 to 1, 1; Ice 
Drop, 105 (Penny), 6 tq 1 and 2 to 1, 2: Big 
Horn, 113 (Turner), .8 to 1, 3. Time :w<, 
eeca. Champion Rose, Pldalla, Rlxfonl, 
Sisquol, Solace, Senator Ashe and Dr. Be- 
beealso ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling— Go to 
Bed, 7 to 10, 1; Alicia, 99 (Devine), 7 to 1 
and 2 to 1. 2; Tom Calvert, 101 (.tones). 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.47%. Claudlanu, Coda and 
Personne also ran.

Fifth race, 7% furlongs, selllng-Dunols, 
105 (H. Martin), 7 to 5, 1; Dr. Sheppard, 
112 (Thorpe),2 to 1 and 1 to 2, 2; O'Connell, 
109 (Plggott), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.32*^ Mau- 
sanllla also ran.
_8ixth race, selling, Futurity course—The 
Pride, 103 (H. Martin), 2% to 1, 1; Tlburon, 
108 (Powell), 25 to 1 and 6 to 1, 2; Elain, 
101 (Rutter), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.11. Raco- 
bud,Charmante. Bistro, Yaruba, Purnla and 
Tirade also ran.

Entries for to-day:
Flrat race. Futurity course, selling—Wood 

Bobln, Engol 102, Guatemere, Napl in 104, 
Strebolla 102, Sidelong. Col. Daltou, Gilt 
Edge 114, Festoaa, Dears 117.

Second race, selling, 7 furlongs—Doremus 
102, Campus, Gauntlet 107, None Such 116,

■I?#? Stouffer, Unacomorado 115.
Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Byron Cross, 

Brown Prince 101. New Moon 104, Earl 
Cochrane, Rapids, Charlie Relff, Koko 100, 
Peter the Second, Road Runner, Joe Mussle 
109.

race. The Thornton Stake, 4 miles 
ty.m86,Re°l.a 104. Mlstleton 100. Velosc, 
Adolphe Snreckels 112,The Batchelor,Buck- 
”a“8' Çavd Teunv, Whaterlou 115. 
Couple Adolphe Spreckels and The 
Bachelor as Corrigan's entry, 
no rilx Tf\Ce’ Billes, selling—Hardly
5®* LlaPerlou£, Magnus 101, Wheel of For-
cTmateTofl. ’ AmeHa Fon8° 10Our 
H.8mX « E?ce' 6 furlongs-Genua. Formedo, 
Sa™ HortoTGlInT;,HT,,ie7.W00er l07’ tiuab

I ARE AT THB
c» cooking, camping, 
and i ellablc firms 

Fletcher & 8hev
ict. Toronto.

Strong Criticism of the Letter Sent 
by Chief Justice Chamber» 

to Hts Brother. __
London, Feb. 21.—Despite the many as

sertions that the Sit moan difficulty Is 
der peaceable diplomatic settlement, It Is 
learned by special Inquiry at Her Ma
jesty's Foreign Office that a very different 
course Is being pursued.

It was stated by one of the responsible 
officials of the Government that a Joint 
protest by the United States and Great 
Britain to Germany Is under preparation.

This protest will show plainly the disap
proval of the two English-speaking na-. 
tlons of the conduct of German officials 
at Samoa during the recent revolution,and 
will ask that such conduct be disapproved.

The German Side of tL
Berlin, Feb. 21.—The Cologne Gazette 

to-day, In an Inspired article, sharply cri
ticizes the recently published letter ad
dressed by Chief Justice Chambers of 
Samoa to bis brother. The paper says:

"The facts of the situation are that Ma- 
taafu received five-sixths and Mall ton 
Tanus, one-sixth of tbe votes cast. The 
election was conducted In strict 
dance with Snmoan customs.
Tnnns was Ineligible, according 
customs, as be Is only 18 years old. Mr. 
Chambers, prior to the election, recognized 
Mataafn's eligibility. All these facts Mr. 
Chambers Ignored when he declared Malle- 
toa Tanus elected. His declaration that 
Mataafu was ineligible comes with parti
cularly bad grace, because It was tbe 
American delegates ht the conference of 
1889 who did not admit Germany's ob
jection to Mataafa." i

The Cologne Gazette then declares It 
to be wholly untrue that the German war- 

Falkc supported Mataafa.
It says, was strictly neutral. The 

Cologne Gazette further says It Is untrue 
that Dr. Raffel, the German President of 
the Municipal Council of Apia, raised re
giments to support Mataafa, and calls up
on Mr. Chambers to demonstrate why 
Germany should leave Samoa, since Mr. 
Chambers' own reports show the Germans 
have predominating Interests In Samoa."

-XTBD. meeting of
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cash price. Box

IB CAfTDN.
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er. 159% King west.

•ULAR 200 DINNER, 
Vende Restaurant.

ANu wnsVarsity Beat Brockvllle.
Brockville, Ont., Feb. 21.—The hockev 

game played here to-night between the 
St. Lawrences and Varsity resulted In 
favor of Varsity by a score of 3 to 0.

London In the Final.
London, Ont., Feb. 21.—Guelph and Lon

don hockey teams crossed sticks to-night 
for the first time In the semi-finals, both 
teams putting up a fast game, although 
the Ice was In very poor condition. A 
largo crowd was present, and witnessed a 
hotly contested game to the last and were 
kept constantly cheering the many bril
liant plays on both sides. London forged 
ahead towards the end of the game and 
succeeded In maintaining her lead till time 
was called, the score being London 6, 
Guelph 4.

SON, ROOFERS, 21 
Foronto. ed

CO.—-EXCAVATORS & 
Victoria-st. Tel. 2841. HYDERMAN SHOT GRAHAM.

A Dispute About a Dog' Caused a 
Good Deal of Trouble to Two 

Men
Piéton, Ont.,Feb. 21.—About three weeks 

ago two men named John Hydermon and 
Charles Graham of Grecnpolnt, got "Into n 
quarrel over u dog, and Graham tired at 
Hyderraan, but did not Injure him. Hy- 
derman went home and got bis shot gun 
and shot Graham in the back, whl<* prov
ed serious, hut not fatal, and Graham Is 
In a fair way to recover. The hearing 
came off to-day before Chief Magistrate 
Curry and Graham was brought In from 
(freenpolnt to give evidence. Hyderman 
was committed for trial and -Graham will " 
be taken home In a few days. Hydertuan 
was admitted to ball for 8900.

Fun BALE.

A FAMOUS REFEREE.FTING. HANGERS, 
etc. The A. R. WU- 
(llmlted), Toronto.

at Grecnpolnt.sltlon
lostaccor- 

Malletoa 
to Samoan

ERS AND INVESTORS 
r sale a large liue of 
ms; lu tbe hands of the 
k sale and big profits■ 
enclosing 3e. The To- 

•y (limitedi, Toronto.

Orillia Beat Braeebrldge.
Bracebridge, Feb. 21.—The second curling 

match of the season between Orillia and 
Bracebridge. took place on Monday evening. 
The Ice was very soft, and the game was 
decided after the 10th end. Score :

Bracebridge-- 
G H O Thomas,
J R Higgins,
Fred Mills,

Geo Thomson, sk.. 8 w A Gillespie, rk. 5
Chips From the Ice.

Frontenac play Colllngwood at the Vic
toria Rink on Friday night In the O.H.A. 
Intermediate semi-final.

Tom Morrow of Colllngwood Is In the 
city and will play cover In pince of Geo. 
('amitbers on the T.R.C. against Water
loo.

The Young Toronto-Rlmcoe semi-final fix
ture scheduled for to-night In the I,a crosse 
Hockey League has been postponed Indefi
nitely. In the event of Young Torontos 
scoring a victory over Hlmcoe the Welling
tons will protest several of the prospective 
champions’ players when the teams meet.

The St. Georges are nnxlons!.v awaiting a 
reply from Dr. Sterton's Intermediate 
Guelph Nationals for n game to be played 
In Toronto.

Orillia—
James Tndbope, 
Alex Lelshinan, 
Thomas Ilayworl,

ICI ANS.
inCAL PARLORS. 88 
lupstulrsi. Our specieI- 

Iph and Glass Eyes. We 
F. E. Luke, Optician. 

I. M. D„ Oculist. Tel.

ed
ship
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The • BORNE TO THE GRAVE.

Funerals 1^ (lie City
Lqgjt^ly Attended.

Many frl'Cnd*. attended the funeral yes
terday afternoon of the lute William Haney 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery from his bite 
residence, 81 Nussnu-streeet. Numerous 
pretty floral offerings were received front 
friends, and were placed on the casket.

The remains of the late Miss Nettfl Royce 
were taken from her late,home at Mlinb-o 
yesterday to Guelph, where they were In
terred. The funeral took place to Parkdme 
Station and was largely attended. Rev. Mr. 
Paul of i Cecll-street Church of Christ offi
ciated.

The body of the late Mrs. James Rogers 
was laid to rest In Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery yesterday afternoon. The funeral took 
place from her late home, 209 Markhsm- 
streot. Ah the funeral was private, only 
the friends of the family were present.

The Tuners 1 of the laie Welyln Grace ' 
Knights took place yesterday from her 
grandparents' home at 15 Port land-street. 
Tbe body was removed from her late home, 
495 East King-street, on Monday.

From her late home, 217 Heverley-strecet. 
the late Mrs. Robert J. Quigley was burled 
yesterday In a quiet manner. The numer
ous friends of deceased sent many floral 
offerings.

Many newsboys were present yesterday 
at the funeral of their late comrade, Wllllo 
Williams, which took place to Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery from his late home, Queen 
and Claremont-streets.

Yesterday

VLASSES REQUIRE 
aging every two or three 
rs. I make a specialty 
neb cases. A lull Une 
iPods always In stock. 
- 4 E. F. Greenwood, 
C1H Yonge-street (Bain
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PATRICK KINNEAR AT REST.
Died Yesterday Morning After n 

Brief Hines»—A Man of Gén
érons Nature.

Patrick Klnnear, one of the best known 
cattlemen In Toronto and a familiar figure 
on the Cattle Market, died yesterday at his 
home on Crawford-street, after a brief 
Illness.

A week ago last Saturday he was at the 
Cattle Market doing business In his usual 
gtnlnl way. The following day be was 
taken 111, but treated the matter light;)'. 
On Monday following Dr. Cotton advised a 
few days' rest. On Tuesday a consulta
tion was held and an operation for appen
dicitis decided upon. Ou Wednesday the 
operation was begun, but when partially 
finished It was decided that there was no 
hope for the sick man. I 
till Saturday last, when he 
Cotton held out hopes that he would re 
ccvefZ On Mnuday a relapse set lu, his 
case Again became hopeless and he grew 
worse until 10.30 a.m. yesterday, when he 
died.

Up till 15 minutes before the end he was 
conscious aud kne,w the members of his 
family, who were all present.

The deceased was 51 years old and was 
born In Belfast, Ireland. When 16 he came 
to U'anada. With his father he started In 
the drover, business In Toronto. Ill ten 
years he was the sole member of the firm. 
He became one of the largest shippers of 
cattle In Canada. His chief shipments were 
of sheep.

He was honest and upright In all his deal
ings and made many warm friends. In 
private life be was generous and charitably 
Inclined. He did good by stealth an* blush
ed . to find It fame.

He was a regular attendant of the West 
Presbyterian Church. In politics he wns a 
Conservative, but made no fuss about It.

Besides a wife, he leaves five children, 
two girls, and three boys, the eldest child 
being a daughter of 18. Messrs. William 
and Thomas Klnnear of tbe firm of T. Kiu- 
near & Co. are brothers of the deceased.

The funeral will lake place on Friday 
from Ills late home, 108 Crawford-street. to 
Mount Pleasaut Cemetery. Rev. J. A. Turn- 
bull will conduct the services. A number 
of the Masons will attend, the deceased be
ing a member i»< that order. Many tele
grams have been received from friends all 
ever Canada, expressing sorrow at his de
mise.

LICENSES.

Gli U»' MAltUlAG)» 
ronto-strtet. Kren-

C.

8NTANTS. v
1 Ed. Little,V Sporting Miscellany.

Frank Snyder has sccqred a good position 
as traveler for a wholesale firm, and bas 
decided lo stick to business and give un 
ball playing.

The fonr-oared crew of the Seawanhakn 
Boat Club will, without doubt, prenare for 
the Intermediate and senior race at the N.A. 
A.O. Regatta.

1
.. _ Also voiced
by Dr. Jessop. M.L.A., Lincoln, who sug
gests diplomatic training for Mr. Laurier.

Mr. E. A. Colquhoun, M.L.A.. Hamilton, 
Is sorry the Alaska boundary was not set
tled.

Negotiations Were concluded, but Mr. R. 
A. Campbell. M.L.A., South Renfrew, did 
not regard It as a disappointment.

Leave Ysnkeetown Alone.
It should teach Canada, said Mr. An

drew Pattullo, to leave Yankeetown alone, 
and legislate to' Canada's own Interest In 
pulp timber and nickel.

"Failure," said Mr. John Ross Robert
son. "stilts me a good deal better than the 
bent treaty our men could have brought 
home.” Which Is either 4 testimonial to 
the brassy bosoms of tbe Yankees, 
succinct little cynicism on “our men.

There was nothing new In It, sabl Dr. 
Beattie Nesbitt. Reformers contended they 
could make a treaty, that Conservatives 
had never been friendly enough, so gave 
away pulp, sealskins and oil, everything 
but the wind. When there was nothing 
left the Yankees offered more wind. The 
result did not glorify the commissioners, 
but did not displease Canadians.

Sonny Way* Inefficacious.
J. L. Hughes: _Am not a politician. 

Laurier s suuny ways Inefficacious.
T. M. Humble: I told you so. Dollars 

and cents are stronger than Anglo-Ameri
can gush.

Alex. Cavanagh,Board of Trade: Too'bad, 
too bad: tbe more countries to fra de with 
Ibe better. We are further off now than 
ever.

J. L. Spink, Board of Trade; Better no 
treaty than an all-American treaty.

D. O. Ellis, Board of Trade: Failure 
turn out triumph, for we know where we 
are at.

Edward Armstrong: You can't deal with 
people who want the whole earth. Alle
gorical and relevant, also pithy.

Auditor and Assignee, 
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■ President Davie has called a meeting of 
the Canadian League for London on Friday 
next. Hamilton, London, St. Thomas, 
Guelph, Brantford and Chatham will send 
delegates.

Several knowing ones, who are seemingly 
well versed in the doings of the Executive 
Committee of the National Association, sky 
that George Van Vllet stands a good ehanpe 
of being reinstated.

There Is a strong possibility that Colum
bus will remain In the Western Baseball 
League for another season at least. This 
statement was given out by President Matt 
Klllllea of the Milwaukee Club, Monday 
morning.

A meeting Is called to-night for the pur
pose of organizing a Junior Baseball 
League. Teams wishing to join can do so 
by sending a delegate to represent them 
Meeting called at J. F. Scholes', Yonge-st., 
at 8.30 o’clock.

Walker & Co. of Walkervllle

He rapidly 
rallied, and Dr.

sansSyracuse. Elmira and Hamilton. He re
fereed last night at Hamilton, and will offi
ciate at the Auditorium next Saturday 
night. Kelly Is slowly but surely climbing 
up the scale, and ere long will be recognized 
everywhere as belonging to the same class 
as Slier, Tim Hurst and Honest John Kelly. 
Mr. Kelly holds the Important position of 
sporting editor of The Buffalo Courier. lie 
was official referee of the Cleveland Ath- 

The Parkdale Baseball Clnb have organ- letto Club for four years, while sporting 
Ized for the coming season, have signed editor of The Cleveland Press. He was the 
the following players and will practice on "n,y referee who ever counted out Kid Mo
tile lawn of the Collegiate Rink : J. denies. Coy previous to bis bout with Sharkey. 
A. Cummings, pitchers: Sain Macdonald, That was when Billy Steffers put hhn out 
catcher; Leake, lb.; B. Tredger, 2b.; .1. L\' bpb>^.'hp, ,JPVP'n,'d A.r,' In
Winchester, 3b.; W. Winchester, s.s.; F. t*™1 hp jta" rÇfereo,l hundreds of lwx- 
Parlsh, G. Beemer, C. denies, fielders, aud nR. flad "'restling bouts. He was the llght- 
wlll be managed by F. J. Hakev. weight amateur champion of Cleveland,
will ne mi g j ‘ winning the city championship three times.

A meeting of the University of Toronto jjr Kelly boxed a draw with Frank Gar- 
Athletic Association has been called fort rilrd, both being nearly out when the 
to-morrow at 4 p.m. 3 he Intention is to jU(]g(,R and referee decided to stop the con- 
dlscuss proposals for the foundation of an tpHtj awarding each a gold medal. Frank 
Inter-College League for field "P^ts. Ar- uonnell, the well-known Chicago turf wrlt- 
rangemeuts have already made considerable referee This was in ism 7 „n,wl It is exnectcd that a meet Vy, was retiree, tins was in 1886. for the aud it IS expecu 11 Ohio amateur championship, which Ketlev

afterwards won six months later, Garrariu 
turning professional In the meantime ' -

TO CAMP NIAGARA.

j First Camp Begins on June <! — Re
view Jaly 1.

Militiamen are taking a lot of Interest In 
the camp at Niagara this coming spring. 
The first camp starts on June 6, wbyn all 
the rural lufantry corps will go out for 
two weeks' Instruction, together with fore 
regiments of cavalry, viz. : The Governor- 
General’s Body Guards, Toronto ; A squad- 

Royal Regiment Canadian Dragoons, 
Toronto: Second Dragoons, St. Catharines; 
First Hussgrs, London. The secondJ'baui 
commences' on June 20, continuing out 
July 3, and will be composed of three bri
gades of artillery, composed of seven bat
teries. On Julie 30 all tbe city corps of 
the district will go Into camp, remaining 
from Friday until Sunday, the corps being: 
Queen's Own, 48th Highlanders and Royal 
Grenadiers, Toronto: Dnfferin Rifles,.Brant
ford; 13th; Hamilton: 19tli, St. Catharines. 
On July 1 a great field day, sham fight and 
review pill he belli. In which the artillery 
and all the city corps will take part.

RT. or a

— PORTRAIT 
24 King-street

V run

veterinary col-
"emperance-atreet. To
la ry. iOpcn day and

Five Favorite» In Front.
New Orleans, Feb. 21.—Tbe 74th day of 

the Crescent City Jockey Club's winter 
meeting: weather fine; track heavy. Five 
favorites won.

First race 1 mile and 20 yards—Elkin, 
108 (Bisplng), 8 to 5, 1: Annie Teuton, 05 
(Vlttatoe), 10 to 1 and 5 to 1, 2: Lauretta 
D„ 97 (Frost). 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.53. Sutra. 
Martin K., Prince of India and Briggs 
also ran.

Second race. 7 furlongs—Dandy H.. 99 
(Frost), 9 to 10, 1; Jim F„ 107 (Hother- 
soll), 15 to 1 and 5 to 1, 2: Bright Night, 
107 IMasou). 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.36%. Jim 
MeClocy, Kitty Regent. Maurice W., 
Easter John and Altumay also ran.

Third race, selling, 7 furlongs—Prince 
Harry, 97 (O’Connor), 9 to 5, 1: Bishop 
Reed, 103 (Mitchell), 8 to 1 aud 2 to 1, 2; 
Pinky Potter, 104 (C. Combs), 15 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.36%. Falcon Light, Bill Powell, 
Judge Magee, Very Light, Little Saille, 
Possum. Tendresse and Flntan also ran.

Fourth race, selling, 1 1-16 milles—Aunt 
Maggie. 104 I Frost), 11 to 5, 1; School Girl, 
102 (O'Connori, 4 to 1 and 3 to 2, 2; Nan
nie L„ 100 (Odom), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.57.

, Red, The Plutocrat, I’ete Kitchen, Jim 
Hogg, Red Duchess. Squan and Voyageur 
also ran. Prince Hall fell.

Fifth race, Vlling, 1 mile—Gastln, 97 
(Frost), 7 to 2, 1: Mouselltoff, 94 (Moody). 
< to 1, and 2 to 1, 2; Lady Disdain, 100 
(Southard). 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.51. The Hub, 
Willy Howard, Rush Fields and Klondike 
also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Simon D., 
105 (Holden), 2 to 1, 1; Locust Blossom. 
100 (O'Connor). 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; Hal- 

, ton, 105 (Combs), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.19%.
' Path, Applejack. Redskin and Jake Zim
merman also ran.

yesterday
subscribed *200 to tbe Argonauts' Henley 
fund, raising the subscription :o *1800 if 

*3400 inquired, so the trip of tbe eight 
uoross the water next June is almost as
sured .

S VACANT. 3A the» progress,
will be arranged for the coming autumn. 
A spclal Invitation Is extended to old offi- 

of tbe association to be present to-

r OF FIRE DE 
Mirations will be l_ 
March 1, 1.SDU, for the 
the Rossland Fire De- 
Lp per month, and 
: none but experienced 
o iigjg, experience and 
lingie man preferred. 
.-Queen, City Clerk,

,3
The National Association of Amateur 

Oarsmen, lt Is expected, will be able at the 
next annual meeting to show a balance on 
hand of at least $1500. Close on $1000 now 
lies In the treasurer's exchequer, and the 
outstanding dues of about 100 clubs, and 
other Incidentals, are ÿet to be heard from. 
Last summer was a record-breaker, as 
about $3200 Iky high and dry accumulating 
a snug percentage. The only approach to 
these figures Occurred' In one Instance—the 
year Harvey Hlnchman was treasurer,when 
the treasury contained *700.

vers
morrow. Ami.«h «t

The organization meeting of the Garrett s Callahan Is "n™ u ' . ,,
Baseball Club was held last night at the ste”n™ manager and
elub rooms, 264 Cllnton-street, at which the matched him ^gainst u-nrS ara?e bai* 
following offl-era were elected : Hon. pres- ^ po„nds. K t Georee Slddona at 
blent, George Garrett: president, L. R. Me- Patsy Haley, theBuffalo boxer Is In Buf- 
Bean; vice-president, H. Herron; secretary- faIo and w„, train there for his I,out with 
treasurer, L. Woodward, 111 Grace-street; Terry McGovern at the Lenox A C on 
manager, R. Leadley ; captain. O. Anketell; March 4. A"L" 00
committee, W. Cann. A. Leman, W. Nlchol- Stevens’ chief second last night at Ham- 
son: mascot, H. Hare. The Garretts would uton was bis sparring partner, Luke Blirke 
like to arrange games with ontslde clubs and next Saturday night at Toronto Btev- 
for the spring and summer on holidays or ,»ns will second Burke In his bout with 
Saturdays, Galt, Orangeville, Barrie, Lon- Lenny, 
don or Guelph preferred.

Gamblers’ Outfits .Destroyed-
Havana, Feb. 21.—Owing to the fact that 

a number of American gamblers have been 
plying their trade among tbe soldiers of 
the Seventh Army Corps several gambling 
outfits have been seized and destroyed in 
General Fltzhugh Lee’s camp.

may

CARDS. Death of Mrs. Haldlmand.
Mrs. W. L. Haldlmand died on Wednes

day evening after a very long and painful 
Illness, deeply regretted by her large circle 
of friends. The slneerest sympathy is ex
tended to her husband and sisters, Mrs. 
Cummings and Miss Lefebvre.

“The Unsurpassed”
VINTAGE

AIL, BARRISTERS, 
‘arkes, W„ J. O’Neall.

(1STKit, SOLICITOR.
Medical Bldg. Prt- 

rates, iu sums to suit

Niagara pall» to M. L. A.*».
The Town Council of Niagara Falls 

Ont., has unanimously passed a resolution 
inviting tbe memliers of the- Local Legis
lature to visit the town and vicinity as 
the guests of the town. Local transporta
tion to the power locations on both sides 
of the river will be furnished and an op
portunity given to learn the true state of 
affairs on the question before the Housg.

It Is an evidence of refinement to nae 
Baker’s Dandruff Shampoo Soap.

George Kerwln left this city Saturday

-OF-
Gone to Defend Bristol Channel

London, Feb. 21.—In the House of Com
mons to-day Mr. George Wyndham, on 
Delia If of the War Office, announced that 
under tbe revised coast defence plans, 
guns of the latest type would be provided 
for the defence of the Bristol Channel.

i-L-lf., BARRISTER, 
ry Public, 18 aud 21) i8»a’•pump ’em once » month,""pump ’em once a month"

Viur, "Dlneen Bull-1- 
1 Temperance-streets.

RAN, BARRISTER, 
etc., 31 \ ictorla-

Zj,
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mMr». Langtry’» Brother After a Di
vorce.

j London, Feb. 21.—Mr. Clement Martin 
Le Breton, barrister, brother of Mrs. 
Langtry, Is suing for a divorce from bis 
wife, naming Lord G rant ley as co-respon- 
dent. The suit Is not being defended.

/*ii\
yWill Exemption» Be Abolished t
Bishop Swcatman has addressed an In

vitation to the representatives and mem- 
: bers of the various religious bodies to a- 

tend a meeting of those opposed to the 
proposed amendment to the Assessment 
Act. The meeting will be held In St. 
.George’s Hall, Elm-street, on Monday, 
Feb. 27? at 3 p.m. Clergymen, laymen and 
the representatives of colleges and educa
tional Institutions are requested to attend.

T £ w oodrich - Resflex Single 
El Tulws need pumping once 

a month because they 
have good robber. Mend 

’em In a minute with free Jiffy 
tool.

Free on new wheels.

YEARS OLDhe G. & J. Detachable slipe 
over tbe rim. It has no 
stiff, wired edges. You 
have no need to “crowd” 

it on. Once on tbe rim it locks 
into tho second groove, Can’t 
cieep. ,

Free on new wheels.

I‘T.AUltJSTKKS, SO- 
etc. l'hune 1583. 
23 Adelaide east.

CDONALD, SÏÏÏÏK 
, M a cl a r en. Macdvn- 4. Barristers, Solid* 
reet. Money to loan 

west rates,
~ BA KKISTKiW* 
0 Kiug-street west, 
ikner, W. 11. IrWtiS,

To-Day’s Card.
, First race. 0 furlongs, Belling—Henries 
Jw), King Zella 101. Hanlon. Tappan 102, 
Treopia 105, K. C. 107, Halton 112.

Second ra<e. 1 mile, selling—Kitty Re- 
PPnt, Our Clara 101. Fillers 10.3, Vlngette, 
Old Fox 116, Stster Fox, Nailer 107. 
-Third race. l% miles. selling-Sadle Levy 
J01, The Planter 103, Sister Stella, Adme- 
tns 105. Partner 108.

Fourth race. George Washington Handi- 
1 mile and 70 yards—Judge Steadman 

w. Deyo ,0.3. Molo 97. Tragedy 100, Boan- 
1D2, Sea robber 106.

_vifth race, 7% furlongs, selling—Jennie 
*. t hatofine. Lady Disdain 96. Toleslm- 

“oos, Lut'd Fraser US,

llllllllllliliilii Corby's
PURITY .

l*Vtt WHlS»1BOTTLED IN BOND6 WnS*♦ I sOVfU*
H-COMBy.DnHU**

»... etutviue.O"***^f

mm
V Cucumbers

den fruit” Jo many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that they 
can Indulge to their-» heart's content If 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. l>. 
Kellog’s Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and Is a 
sure cure for the worst cases.

and melons are “forbid- miiii Under Excise Supervision.
American Tire Company, Limited, 

Toronto.
BARRISTERS. SO* 
Attorneys, etc.. * 

rs. King-street east, 
Toronto: money to. James Baird,

“soft edge—second groove” '
3$ On Sale by All Sellable Dealer».

Keel 99, Squan,
Z

1
\ 9\ I

The Suit Question
bothers a lot of men. If they only visited- 
this store, glanced over our large stock and 
marked our close cut figures, they would 
have no difficulty in deciding what they 
would wear.

Wé would suggest one of our $15.00
English Worsted Suits for any man.
You can't better it anywhere. 1

£ 1

Crawford Bros.,
Ordered Tailors Only.

Two Stores SSSS'r.rMve.t.
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AMTJSEMElfTS.‘Tis a picture to see her bend over the urn—
Her slender white wrist with its delicate turn, Us 
The violet depths of her eyes, and the glint 
Of the gold in her hair that is matchèd by no mint ;
And then her rare smile ! Oh. what rapture dreams throng 
When Sylvia pours the Monsoon Indo-Ceylon!

W.P.&H.O. WILLS’ Grand Opera House WoW.
«EXT CREAT ATTRACTION 

Immense Engagement
r<>R

THIIBK NIGHTS ONLY 
Beginning Monday Evening, Feh. 27,

TRAVELLER
GOLDEN FLAKED CAVENDISH.

H lb. tin» »ell for 75c each 
40c each 
20c each 

w 10 o each 
At all TobaccjnUt».

Order Issued to Filipinos for a War 
of Extermination Against 

the Yankees.

That is the Way the Filipino Junta at 
Hong Kong Designates His 

Conduct.
Worli"'

M 4â île George W. Lederer Opera Company
Direct from the N.Y. Cailno, 

tl< nded by the Illustrious Lyrlo Star and 
• Peerless Queen of Song

2 ns.
c*1 ♦} it . one of the greatly fei 

women of Toronto who 
gather In art, musical, I 
clubs, to pursue some 
study, or for the pnricJ 
business or other affai] 

charities 'and soc;,

PRISONERS TO BE LIBERATEDTHE FIRST SHIPMENT OF ARMS
LILLIAN RUSSELLTOBACCOS mk

m
ACCOM KANIKII BYAfter Which a General Onslaught 

Against All Foreigner*
Was to Be Made.

Were Made to Agotnaldo oh United 
State* Order*—Then the Front 

Wit Changed.

Hong Kong, Feb. 21,-The following state
ment baa been Issued by the Filipino Junta :
“ Information whleh bas leaked through the 
Pinkerton» sent by President McKinley to 
Investigate the shipment of arms to tho 
Filipinos shows that the first shipment* to
Agulnnldo wore made by order of the Amer- „

. u .. . d .1 D- L I l<’an Government through United States Signed) Otis.
A mOtlOn tO HemOVO - the bishops Consul Wlldman; hence the shipment ver "L ton will so dispose that at S o'clock 

_ ci. I,be Wlng-Foo. The American Government at night the Individuals of the territorial
From the House of Lords subsequently telegraphed to cease this, coin- mlllllu at your order will be found united

elding with the change of policy to annex- ,n «II of the streets of San Pedro, armed 
Was the Occasion. a,,°n. Mr. Wild man and Rcnr-Admlrai with their halos and revolvers, or guus and

Dewey promised to ^ay, but have not yet ammunition, If convenient.
paid for -a subsequent expedition by the “2. philippine families only will be re- THOMAS PAGE, AGED 73 IS DEAD
Abbey authorized I,y Rear-Admiral Dewey, spected. They should not he molested, but I v n nuL| nuuu ,ul 10 uunu'

I "ho afterwards seized the steamer, and she «*• other Individuals of whatever race they
AND IT WAS DULY VOTED DOWN * 8t)11 bold. Papers respecting this are ™«y be will be exterminated without any
m,u 11 "nu UL ' ' u now In the possession of the Secretary of compassion, after the extermination of the I

the Navy. The protestations of Itear-Ad- «rn|y of occupation.
mirai Dewey and other Americans thnt they "3‘ The defenders of the Philippines In
made no promises are ridiculous. In view y°ur command will attack the guard at I

Lord Cedi Drolly Proposed to Hare | ot these facts, let the American people HIIIhid and liberate the prisoners and ’pre
judge how the nation'» word of honor was sldlarlos,' and, having accomplished this,
pledged to the Filipinos and confided In tbey will be armed, s.'vlng, 'Brothers, we Toronto Junction Foh 01 . ,,
them, and violated by the recent treachery must avenge ourselves . n the Americans, ,, h _ ~ <8PCclal.) Mr.
of General Otis.” | and exterminate them, that we may take 1 homas Page of 3o9 Quebec-avenue, forracr-

for the Infamy and treachery they 'r of Vaughan Township, died last night,
îton ^“Sm^IttaTlc’ wlT vlgoT^U ™ ^ “ *h°rt of gv‘l"
Filipinos on masse will second you. Long ,le 1,e,avea alarge famllT' »mong them bo- 
llve Filipino Independence! *ng Mr. “• B. I’age, B. A., teacher In the

"6- The order whleh will be followed In Toronto Junction High School; Dr. Page of 
.hL?lLl,Ck.'y,yi Ll(' a” follows : The sharp- Bracondale, M. H. O. for York Townshln 

... , . M e 1 gin the attack ^from*1 wlthout^'and''these Mr*- Jo«cPh Smith of this town.
Allegations of Mr. Sumner That the lbot8 "i!1 be thp Signal for the militia otL A eacred concert was given last night In

n , . „ „ - _ Troso, Blnondo, Quia to and Sampnloc to go thc Davenport Methodist Church, which
Dominion Cotton Co. People TS&ySSFS} M ”y ,be Dnvpnport Ma,e

Were Active a!“! Han Mlgupi will not start out until 121 “mrtet. 11,88 Lyons, Dr. and Mrs. Me-
Dhless they see that their com- NÏP„u,ra- Miss Simpson and Miss Humble,

panions need assistance.--. - . Mr. Robinson, the Dundas-strect tinker
a irlLe .mll1#a of Tondo will start out nt {* ,the latest victim of the Weston bread 

HU TUC PA I lor nr xur . mr-n.. « I f ock ln tbe, morning. If all do thjfir | ,le «PPoars before Squire Crulck-
IN THE CAUSE OF THE L BERALS ^tyw°"r revcugp wl11 be complete. Broth- *, to,,m?ri-ow1 ‘° onswer to a charge

kiuLtinkd I ers, Europe contemplates ue; we know how of,Holllng H*bt-welght bread.
to die as men, shedding our blood in defence , A,,very enjoyable parlor musicale. In coil- 
of the liberty of our country. Death to the nmî—2 wltb Anuette-street Methodist 
tyrants! War without quarter to the false Mr *J.dronXvhI b?!d ’? the Parb>W oI 
Americans who have deceived, us. Either rî,i'„,,A“d. .,’, Wc8t. Buudns-strcet. Con 
independence or death." ill «un, *?,tb? even lug s enjoyment were;

The portion of General Otis' desnntet, i- 1 " Gordon I’arker, Mrs. Largo, MissGuard. I pleated liy dashes, thc officia*» vrereunatdê sldedP8lnahh. ^Ki’.»)Vh,tler' Dr' Manlu Ple-
Feb. 21.-<8peC,Fred i'ÏSî'Æî

wês,mor:tandWhN8B.,e,emakeja |A<AOt7-------------

T,“DcuZr“q?ehcorrrlon,8t8'I WASHINGTON FAILU . ‘JEST!?isV'ïS.rîSi
Lr°"'’ Fr“nce’ “ *■ H«vd«ned I World to-day, "that the Dominion Co/tou -------------- ^gha“"sent In «^account”oTfSlV P°h?ing

by a New Process and Laid la Company contributed *35 000 to th. fih.,„i Continued r-______ . r? Per head for candidates who mote heard In the matter, and further enquiriesBlock. O. Povcmcnt. I -i—ei— ..... , leu *no,wu to the Liberal | continued from Pagre 1. ] at the recent promotion examinait -as. ’I Ids will be made towards effecting a removal.
TV a. , V , O. r. - election fund In New Brunswick. Now I ~T ------------------------------- ---------------- -- account includes the cost of prli-.'ng ..%nm- The auditors' report w as considered and
Washington, teb. 21.—Consul Covert, at this may be disputed, Mr. Sumner added vA?8k?n boundary, and they declare 1 “atlon papers, certificates, diplômes. <tc., adopted, the summary showing a most sat-

Lyons, France, writing to the State De- but it cannot be denied that Mr Whit»’ th2l ru2io2n'n l?uet 8tand °° the letter .>f aud’ 1,8 778 caudlUatea wrote i-.ir-ior lu me Isfactory financial condition. Before ad- 
partment under date of Jan. 28, and de- h , - . r 081 ”r" White- the Clajton-Bulwer treaty as a quid pro the «etual cost per pupil is lets than joiirnment the Mayor asked the co-operatlo'i
scribing a new use for glass, says : head of the Dominion Cotton Company of 9“?- , , qu,a pro 2V4e per head. When the Mauig-mc.u Com- of the Connell In supporting the town's

"Early In October, 1898, a paving com- Montreal, accompanied by Mr. Greenshlelds ... P ““vulDg Journal* have more or less to ““ttee brought ln their report Mr. C. tdikc case for separation from the county before
pauy of this city began laying on the Rue of Drummond Railway fame out,,» to mlLî2n,! l"al,lHty of the Joint High Com- ?Npc',ed ,0. th<‘ proposed change of Making the Local House to-day.
de la République a piece of pavement of Moncton, and their visit is thoiéht n„v2 t21 utH reaeb an «greement. North Keelc-street the boundary lU-o be-
ceramo-crystal, ceramic stone, or devltrified had the effect of converting ta^mnnsmr I cans whoJh2!eWi Wames the Ameri- * leen St' ^air-avenue and Carit m S-’hools,
glass. During the months of November and of the Moncton mill. This however is not keen’ Mi hit «o/ n “““b'e to discard their ÏmoI UA.,un ?r fourth I "P*’a '>o both
December, 1898, and thus far ln January, all, for on election day the emnïove. M ,fn^i2f„*ma!L bU8‘ne8s methods and 8*de8 tbe, bo“nda,I to go to the Carl-
1990, this pavement has been driven over the cotton mill were driven to the* noils trthuted the fMh',r»To# Î2C8S '8, t0 i25wat" chUd* i081™*1 of golng, bu jar ls, ills
during all hours of the day and night. five at a time, with a guard at each end Commission tbe Anglo-AmerRan S?''d ‘d bave to go a in !e and n half.

"It has stood ns hard usage as any pare- of the sleigh, aud Government ballots were The Daily New* . .. mlghl ch^»r whMh amplldfd ,Ul*t parents
ment could be subjected to during that It Is alleged, given to these men outside the the Joint Hlgt^rnnlîuJ ift w28 ?îtter that . g .j iStonS W!rhb wCb22* 1 ,‘ r rbildicn
time, and Is still ln an admirable state of polls. Une man, however, had OpLsV since there was1oïioi 2/2°Uld adJ°nrî’ taterferfîrith l',aT1W?1 n"r «“
preservation. The glass or ceramic stone tlon ballot, and Mr. Robinson, one orPthe and wait a n.ore favorlbleopportunul"''111, 'cxle'of pimlshlnl pup Ms'TOralngVhiw‘tïnmî
pavement Is laid in tbe form of blocks eight Government candidates. It Is stated, took The Morning Post cxnreMM ^H.tn^H late in succession aid 11 fnrn,«riT ".h
Inches square, each block containing six- U from hlm, aud gave him a Goveramcnt that the adjournment was not^tae'un! 4 ulll he se t home ’ Dictionsrlcs M^’-rt
tec. parts in the form of checkers. These ticket Instead. It is openly stated In Monc- journmentwa, not sine die. morc"1haj1 »30. are to be “lint forXau
blocks are so closely fitted together that ton that the Cotton Company bauds were sen nnd Dufferiu-street Schools Occislcnil
water cannot pass between them, and thc told that they must vote for the Govern- WHAT YANKEES .SAY. teachers placed on the list were MIsles
whole pavement looks like one large check- ment candidates of lose their Jobs." ---------- Findley, Franklin, Fraser and Warden i nd

* "Bom. of tbe oO.-e of tbe ch.cliere bar, Son. Mr. S'ob.rd- In Memramrook pow"*o”J”',ïood2Jf~r—la’T’ /.ln’’ P"f- '"bon i-b'iJbil,. and aakod tbe Bo.’rd'.vbnt
been broken off during their three months' Parish compared the Opposition leader. American ^He.lbe^tf îhé 7e.mlno.loil8J the 8bo",ld be <<one In such a case The Board
service. I counted some 20 of them that Dr; 8,to=kto”' to „tbe anlrnal tbat c“e “P mission feel tbit tlr i C'>lu- «>nt nued to ramble on vagaries ! j this <-on-
hnve been slightly chipped on tbe edges. It ®u.t1 of tbe 8fa wltb «even horns and seven blflme for the faltarl to . bcCn to rcc,l°n- bat d,d nothing, and then got back
1h rontended, and I think with justice, that î?***®1141 wlth se\en devil» in eaéh tall. ,nent> hut that th ™ «ag^5?* 1° tj11,,coaiznIttee * rePort and dtucvased
this, does not argue against the value of the 8”,nner appears to think that Hon. statement that thev^hare In î*16 J,re,drl*J »Dd whether pupils «Uould be kept
material as a navement and thnt anv kind Jobn Coetlgan has gone over to Mr. Rlai.- „ft„r P0ncesslnnli ?2r. madeJ“Spcesslon in the basement or not.- IT r-iCEBFr HdEnmF Kfe In*an°lntervtehere îl/tSS8»

n°ttïïTcin uulh^toTchvï'llîppofltT aPP°“““,:e “* ^thl^oA1

manufacturers are ; As a pavement it has “was not iD SSrilan In ai>v of vonrs ^?1"„nJng' ,f able tn ««"ert that they had
clZuctorntacZ T", T^'' ,!f '8 a poor this lampafgn?8 Mr Blllr was a'sïcrt, ZJZw tZTaVâr'"nn lnt<lre8t8. have 
conductor of cold, and Jce will not form nnfi he reolled thus* “He wa» zea’onsly Î!/» ,Ça.nad,an meml)er» of theupon It readily; dirt wilt- not accumulate 225 nltllmy. Mr Costigln's tafluenlè lii L hT 1tbelr e?"r8'’- It Is Just pos"- 
upon It as egslly as upon stone, and It will „u counties"In New Brunswick Is very con ,i.,.P re*uIt* may attend a fur-"°tpetal1 ZcrhPH:Jt ,8™ore durable tban Iderablc He standsTel with both Lib- m mmer^ huTwh.lefthTw?°.'n,t ï°']y npït 
stone and just as cheap." JSu and Concervallves. He Is very much eicecdtagly the talb.rl °*lpla>8 bppp regr .-t

respected and I attribute In no small inea- agreement it is snMG ™s*?r f° raaeh an mire the success which we achieved -o Amlrinîl sltll has madeTi ll ^ 'h,a !hp 
his valuable assistance In many of tbe an,i the f'nnadlans cannot elTTr008?0." 
counties. In that portion of the pro- ter terms hereafter than thevPlT«a1y bet‘ 
vlBce which Is considered as being within fused. r tnan tbpy bave now te-
Mr: Costlgan's Jurisdiction, such as a large
part of Westmoreland, Kent, Northumber- mt-/ m nr .
land, Kestlgouche aud Gloucester,the Gov- UlT^frA NOTES.
eminent was wrianlmbusly sustained. ----------

It should be said, however, thate all the miectrlo Hallway Company gned for 
candidates whom Mr. Costlgan supported gaOOO for the Ln.. in his OW» county met defeat.— V I Another Sm^lpo, c.,e.

^Mary Anne Cameron, wife of Rev A A 
Cameron has Issued a writ against the 

Elpctric Railway Company for 
*«000 damages for Injuries alleged to have 
been sustained by the negligence 
company's servants. The accident

The Breeders' Association and the Conn-1 ““ring Exhibition week, wh-reby 
try and Hunt Club have come to terms re-1 numeutly 'injur'd10 baVe bad ber 
gardlng the annual Horse Show, which, It Another case Vf smallpox haa been 
Is now definitely settled, will be held April covered In the village of Waltham hc-oks
12 to 15. ' ' T I w1,m“’î'Ta ?lTCP on„ ,hp Quebec side.w altham is about tO miles west of Ottawa.

The name of the afflicted party Is 
Renaud. He was one of those In the 

i b/MlrdJng bonse nt Farren's Point, where 
Epworth League Convention—Rob- tbe (l|lft*«se recently broke out.

THOMAS Q. SEABROOKEE. A. GERTH, MONTREAL, AGENT.
ous
which would be exclue 
peed for a building thal 
available for Immediate 
one whose definite loco 
come known to women 
It wonld be the gehrrJ 
dezvous of all our woJ 
get her to promote abuJ 
for their own or the - 
are several large worn.- 
midst, which, though ; 

” bare no local habitati]

ANIJ
EDNA WALLACE-HOPPERINDO-CEYLON TEA. Washington, Feb. 21.—The following des

patch was received this afternoon from 
General Otis :

"Following Issued by an Important offi
cer of insurgent Government at Matoloa,

fogether wltb tbe Entire Magnificent Or. 
ganizetlon of Nearly 100 People from 

tbe Casino, in a Huperb Presentation 
of Offenbeoh’s Charming Mytho

logical Burlesque

»eee X

*. La Belle HeleneFeb. 15, 1890, for execution during tbat tl 
evening and night In this city : Breaking Up of the Ice Has 

Has Made the Humber 
Bridge Unsafe.

\ As Given with Kxtrsor Unary Success (or 
50 NIGHTS AT THE CASINO

Repeated Here with tbe Complete Original 
Chôme, Ballet and Scenic Accessories, 

tale of seats will open Friday morning.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER
“ Tiger Brand " clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.
“ Tiger Brand”—it’s presenta
tion calls for no exaggeration 
—it’s a well-carried-out prob
lem in commercial economy 
—if it did not come Up to 
your idea of what real good 
clothing should be—you’d be 
*‘ shy ” of it.
intelligent comparison puts 
“ Tiger Brand ” on the top- 
pest round—thousands are 
wearing it who never would 
wear ready-made clothing be
fore-
“Tiger Brand” boys’ suits— 
“ Middys ” — two-piece and 
three-piece—nobby,natty and 
good—1.75 to 7.50.
“Tiger Brand” dollar white 
dress shirts arc making talk 
—it’s a good shirt and any
body can be fitted.
Your money back if you want it.

Are Having an Interesting Time Just 
Now in the New York 

Courts. obliged to move alwut
quarters as occasions 
dation.,1 »V

HULL Mach time and enerl 
pursuit of committee rj 
or auditoriums for la 
there is a movement oui 
Charity; to hold an exl 
any of the hundred and 
■nine Interest, which j 
capable women of a loi 
have always ou hand!' 
women to hunt up sulta 
have to beg from or bal 
able landlords and -agej 
they do both when mq 
arrange about heating 
them free of charge If II 
there Is a charity at sia 
the/ are obliged to face 
meats at tbe very outsJ 
ment, when they mlgiJ 
their energies for the is 
on hand.

But, though we* uîay* 
days of Aladdin's lamp! 
Ineffectual substitutes, 
do man will deny that I 
that Heo ven-bestowed d 
abundance—Is the wondj 
the daughters of the yutl 
ly yet persistently ruhq 
hopeless endeavor to cal 
who at a touch might <J 
msuy buildings, and wiJ 
the slightest loss of mol 
spent. 80 while this gill 
uuconscious of our rublj 
to be nomads, wander! ij 
to another, no day kill 
next will find us. Mntd 
beginning to take defini j 
the Exhibition of W<] 
prove successful financial 
to devote the surplus to 
e building for the use of 
Association ; or tbe ussJ 
has been proposed, Join I 
men’s associations In er] 
for the use of the numéro 
cat and art organizations 
a building, containing a 
studios, reception rooms, d 
etc-.^wonld be 4 boon id 
way TO the dty.

Quite an Important add 
men’s organizations of j 
Monday Musical Club, wj 
Mrs. George Dickson. J 
twice a month on Monda J 
Ing programs of carefullj 
•re enjoyed. A glance ad 
Monday morning last shod 
spirit of the members. T 
tique of Godard, and a bl 
were rendered with ailnJ 
expression by Miss Arehl 
Miss Janes played three 
piano by SchutL Miss d 
tributed a piano solo, ad 
Robinson sang three sond 
end three by. Miss Valeri

The executive of the W] 
Of New York, last week d 
Bam, president of the Wl 
m member of their club.

THE MAN IS AFTER A DIVORCE NEXT MONDAY
LADY 
HALLE 
CONCERT

LADY DALLE, 
Italia 1st* 

MM STEIN, 
t'aacralla, 

«OIUIDCL 
Taaer,

Reserved seals- 76c. $1.00, $1.86 sod $1.60 
Plan now open daily from B a.m. till 6 p,m 
Third of the Six Groat Concerts.

North Toronto Town Connell Met— 
Toronto Jonction Publie 

School Board,And the Woman Wants Big Allm rny 
From the Millionaire Who

Married Her Made Lite Peers.
betheVvk’/Cb- f;-(8pce‘al',-Mr8' tht0Houn,'er:j,ectad"aBymoatroneto0,,e2ve° t.m
^ ®: yandpn>°pl '>•* applied through her pUhop9 trom thp House of Lords, on the

U' se ers i-eve In the 8>i- ground that their presence there Is ln- 
preme Court for an a»owanceof *750 a compltlble wlth tholr rellglou# dutlee. 
week and a counsel fee of $5000 pending Th, debate w4a notable for a remarkable 
Ihl n„,B , ! eeps rat jo", which propoeial by Lord Salisbury's son. Lord
A. Vnndc'rpwl,1'/m'înonîîrrV'fo^lbùndou0 H,,gh Cecil,Conservative member of Parlia
ment and misconduct. ment for Greenwich, who, In a quaintly
„„„ „was commenced some time amusing speech, moved an amendment, 
ago, and Mr. Vanderpoel agreed to allow
hU wife $3200 a year, and to give her *875 «uggesting that, Instead of removing the 
counsel fees. Mrs. Vnnderpoel is charged bishops, it would be preferable to create
îh'oî^r 1?y8^an<l w*th Infidelity, and he asks tjje great Nonconformist preachers life 
that he be granted an absolute divorce from . , t-.j.
ber ou account of her friendship for Eden Pecr8» ann so make the House of Lords 
Appleton, who was one of the ushers at more representative of the educated 
the wedding, and who has sfnee been con- ria8aeg
neeted with one of the departments ln .. «
Washington. Mr. Appleton Vanderpoel Mr- Arthur J- Balfour, the Government 
alleges, made use of his friendship to <tc- leader, described Lord Cecil's proposition
atroy -hU home, and is the enuse of all the ag -embarrassing and unconventional,” I Employee Alleged 
trouble between him and his wife. , , . . * . .. , 1

The other Side and urged him to withdraw the amend-
Mrs. Vanderpoel says that her husband ment, 

has been going around Canada with F. L. The House was highly amused at the In-
Fa‘nnyCT’nn5f|rhasSka‘l.n11n?1d hta'intention'^ cldpnt’ and ,tbe amendmeDt wa8 nPgatlved 
marrying the latter as soon as he has se- without division, 
cured a divorce from his wife.

Mr. House, counsel for Mrs. Vanderpoel, 
said to-day that he had been at great ex
pense In getting evidence against tbe de
fendant, and had Incurred bills of over 5300 
In car fares alone, besides nearly flOO in 
telephoning.
fiffluavlt» showing that Vanderpoel had his 
room changed so as to be near that occu
pied by Miss Skinner lu a hotel In Mont
real; that he stayed with the Skinner fam
ily for several months there; that ne went 
with them to Toronto and thence to Que
bec.

Nonconformist Preacher»

revenge

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
To night-The charming New England comedy, 

Tbe Talk I WAY | Popular 
Matinee 
To-day.

Feb, 87, 88, March 1-Lllllan Bnsaell In La 
Belle Helene,

of X> OWN 
KAnrthe Town

;This
;

Princess Week* Feh- 20th 
Theatre

t
Matinees—1.45 
Evening»—7.45

The Cnrainings Stock Co.
„ ” CYRANO J)E BERGERAC >
Play of tlie century Prices nSver chsife.

TORONTO r
I OPEBA HMStW

3opular
Vlatinees
Tuesday
TFiursday
Saturday

Driven to the Poll* Under E. Boisseau & Co. First Time at Popular Prie*
DEVIL’S
THIS WEEK
Next—*‘A High-Born Lady.1

THIS WEEKTemperance and Yonge. ISLAND i
such establishments If It were possible to 
have them removed. Councillor Ellis had 
hinted up evidence In the matter In the 
city, and claimed that the Council had suffi
cient grounds to cause the license granted 
to the Institution.

Male Chorus Club ConcertNEly USE FOB. GLASS.
Mr. J. D. A. Tripp, Conductor.

Dr. Richardson was
Massey Music Hall,He said he would present

Moroti and,
The World- 
Renowned 
Pianist, and 

EVAN WILLIAMS, the Noted Tenor. 
Will Appear

Plan open to subscribers only, Feb. 24 
and 25; to the public, Monday, Feb. 27. 
Tickets—*1.00, 75c and 50c.

EMIL SAUER
JONES STARTS A TOWN. FOR BRAVE ENGINEER’S WIDOW.

He Will Call It Tnhn and Will Have 
a Hallway to Carry You to 

the Atlin District.
Tacoma, Wash., Feb. 

engineer, has returned 
surveying trip over the Taku trail to the 
Atlin district. He surveyed the cite of a 
new town, which will be called Taku. It 
Is advantageously situated on Taku Bay, 
four miles above the mouth of the Taku 
River, about 25 miles from Juneau, and Is 
expected to become tbe ocean terminus of 
a railroad, in which eastern capitalists are 
Interested. This road is to traverse the 
Atlin mining district and will extend to 
Teslln, on the route to the Klondike coun
try. _____

How C. L. Magee of Plltsbnr* Ac
knowledged What He Owed to Annual « Concert

VARSITY BANJO AND 
GUITAR CLUB

GUILD HALL, THURSDAY, FEB 23

the -Late Joseph Smith.
Harrisburg, Pn., Feb. 21.—C. L. Magee of 

Pittsburg has sent a cheque for $1000 10 
the widow of Joseph Hmfth, of this city. 
Smith was the engineer of lhe first loco
motive of three drawing a Pennsylvania 
Railroad train while tbe blizzard was at Its 
worst. The blinding snow prevented him 
from seeing a train ahead near Gallagber- 
vllle till too late to avoid a collision. He 
might have saved h!s life by Jumping 
but he waited to shut off steam and

?>pJfT. Jones, an 
to Juneau from a

Tickets 5# and 26c.
Plan now open at Nordheimers’,

MEETINGS.then, 
apply

the brakes, nnd his dead body was taken 
cut of the wreck.

Mr. Magee was one vf the passengers in 
the Pullman car struck by the locomotive. 
Had there been a full head of steam on It 
Is probable tbat all these passengers would 
have been Injured, if not killed. Henve 
Mr. Magee has sent the cheque as an ac
knowledgment of what he owes the dead 
engineer.

»***%* ̂***J *•*****•••*#**«- «v» *«-•••* •«»«•*•*»*

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
Of the Shareholders of the Boiler Inspec

tion and Insurance Company of Canada will 
be held at the company’s office, No. 46 
King-street west, nit 1 o’clock p.m., on Wed
nesday, the 8th of March, 1899.

A. FiRASER, Secretary.

FOOTE A LS AT ST. KITTS.
Two Unknown Men Attempt to 

Hold Up Aid. McClelland, Who 
Had a Revolver.

St. Catharines, Feb. 21.—While Aid. Mc
Clelland was going home after the Council 
meeting last evening he was met by two 
men on William-street, between Church and 
the Park. The street is very dark along 
here, and as Mr. McClelland was passing 
the two men, who are strangers to him, 
commanded him in real knight-of-the-roacl 
style to throw up his hands. At first the 
alderman took the matter nti a joke, but 
finding that they meant business managed 
to whip ont his revolver, at the sight of 
which the wouldbe robbers took to their 
heels. They were tall, dressed In black, 
with black fedora hats and heavy, overcoats 
of dark material, but kept their faces tuni
ca to avoid future recognition.

cd
The Hnmber Brldgre.

The mild weather of yesterday, coupled 
with the rain last night, will make tbe 
Midge on the Lake Shore-road at Humber 
Boy very unsafe to-day. Yesterday there 
was verj* little sign of n breav.ip at the 
mer mouth, but further up it was evident 
that the tnaw w ft augmenting the rlvu- 
iets, and that a flood would soon result. 
The lee Is very thick and is held ln by pi«es 
driven In the river at Its month. With the 
heavy rains of last night, there vlil I* a 
big rush of water, to-day, which may Liesk 
up the ice, and is almost certain to < ei.se a 
Jam that will endanger tho bridge said tbe 
electric railway bridge old>.

CURE Y0URSELF1
Use Big « for Gonorrhoea, 

to l u> ft days. MB Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
^nf Oesreeteed W White*, unnatural dll- 

charge., or .nr inflsjnn.^

8̂* À-or poisonous.
„e*'d by »">«*••«*

- ■ Circular sait on roanatb

BERESFORD AT WASHINGTON.

His Object Is to Call on Some of 
HI» Old Friends.

Washington, Feb. 21.—laird Charles 
Beresford, with his secretary and valet, 
reached Washington this fdrenoon, and will 
remain here until Thursday. He sails from 
New York on Saturday on the Campania 
for England. While In this eity Lord 
Beresford will rail on Secretary of State 
Hay. whom tie has long known; the British 
Ambassador, and probably the Presld cit. 
H esays be Is delighted with his reception 
throughout the country.

Wanted. Dead or Alive.
White Plains, N. Y„ Feb. 21,-The Board 

or Supervisors of Westchester County offer
ed a reward of $500 to-night for the arrest, 
dead or alive, of Harrison Howard, the 
negro who shot nnd killed Groeervman John 
La cl with of Tarrytown on Saturday night. 
1bp bhUht whleh killed Ledwlth was fir>.l 
with the intention of hitting his companion, 
Charles Smith, colored. Tlie Imllet, passing 
through the collar of Smith's coat, hit Led- 
wlth 111 the breast as he emerged from the 
door. The police at midnight to-night nre 
all at sea nnd have no definite trail to fol-

A TFTRV1CT OF MURDER
111 ought In Against Dickson at 

Quebec—Dean Norman Did
Come to Toronto. »The Wednesday Read ind 

8 o'clock thl% afternoon | 
of Mr*. Price-Brown, 31 
iwhen a charming program 
strnmental music will bij

Mrs. Austen, convener 
Committee of the Woman 
bltlon, will meet the lad 
mltteo at 10 o’clock tWs i 
611 of the Temple Bnildl 
committee, Mrs. W. C. MiJ 
Mrs. J. K. Kerr, secrets J 
the same hour, and Mrs. A

Quebec, Feh. 21,-The Rev. Dean Norman, 
whose resignation has Just been accepted 
by the Bishop of Quebec, has admitted hav
ing given the hoys Dickson and Q'JJrlen, 
who are Implicated In the Pepin tragedy, 
the sum of $6500, but denies that he has 
been guilty of any wrongdoing.

Seriously Tie Then. Vp. a ''venllc^ of mirier* °f 1VP'n br0ngbt ln
Detroit. Feb. 21.—A Washington special against Dickson, 

to The Evening ^News says: A very serious 
condition confronts all Lake Huron towns 
from Saginaw to Cheboygan.

Thornhill.
Mr. James Dean Will make another Im

provement to Hie village by the addition of 
a new brick résidence on Jobn-streeet.

Mr. William Weaver, an old and former 
resident, is back, staying for a short time 
with Mr. Joseph Muiidej*.

Assessor Atkinson of Vaughan paid his 
annual visit of valuation around the neigh
borhood yesterday.

The postponed ladles1 nt home of the 
Methodist Church has now been arranged 
for Friday afternoon nnd evening next nt 
the residence of Mr. W. H. Clnbine.

Mr. John Francis, who is ovor 80 years of 
age, and the father of Postmaster Francis, 
had an awkward fall on an Icy sidewalk ..n 
Friday last. The Injury has confined him 
to ills bed, but no serious consequences 
anticipated.

Miss McDonald and Miss Stewart oV To
ronto are being entertained at the home of 
Mrs. Lindsay.

The choir of the Presbyterian Church, 
n’l*h a few friends, enjoyed the hospitality 
of Organist Passmore on Monday night. 
Musical selections and numerous games 
conduced to the pleasure of the gathering.

Miss Wood, Bedford Park, is here for a 
few days, the guest of Miss Gallauough.

Hardware
Dealers

of an Arm—
4MICHIGAN LUMBERMEN SORE. HORSE SHOW APRIL 12 T015.

Failure to Make a Treaty Will Xwho
want to gain new trade 
tbie spring can surely do 
It with Boeekh’s Patent 
Bridled Brush for paint
er».

A painter's good-will 
its worth having — the 
/Bridled Brush «are» a 
painter time, end time is 
money.

Send or call for onr 
Illustrated book that tells 
all scout It.

$ Term» Have Been Reached Be
tween Breeders’ Association 

and the Hunt Club.

in the first agree
of the 

occurred
Mrs. 

arm per-

The adjourn- a^eTra. 'dWo'^e
ment of the Joint High Commission with- rento. where he 
out settling the lumber question makes It w|th his niece*.
Impossible for these towns to count on ; went from Toronto, 
manufacturing much lumber for at least i 
two years. Those lumbermen from the 
eastern side of the state who are here 
are indignant that no steps have been taken 
to protect them in the possession of about 
forty million dollars’ worth of Canadian 
pine trees, which the)' have bought, but 
can’t secure while the Ontario restraint cn 
the export of logs is maintained.

spent a couple of days 
It Is not known where he

dls-
k

THE CLOSURE APPLIED.

In the Spanish Cortes yesterday there 
■was further rancorous discussion. Count 
D'Almenas again attacked the generals and 
admirals who surrendered In Cuba. General 
Martinez Campos, former Cnptain-Gener.il 
of Cuba, defended General Linares of San
tiago, and intimated that D’Almenas dare 
not make his charges outside the Corses. 
At this point Premier Sagasta shnt off the 
discussion, nnd the sitting was adjourned.

MRS, CLARA 
MONCTON,

are

HEART DISEASEAAlex.WOODSTOCK ITEMS. .
Some Facts Regarding the Raold 

Increase of Heart Troubles.
bery at Thamewford. *

Woodstock, Ont., Feb. 21.—The fourth an-1 REDUCTION OF LICENSES, 
nual convention of Epworth Leaguers In, 
connection with the Hamilton District of Seven Ottawa Hotels Are to Be Pat 
the Methodist Church opened here to-day Ont of Business.
In the Central Methodist Church. The Ottawa, Feb. 21,-The License Commls- 
delegntes number high up In the" hundreds «loners met to-day. Mr. It. K. Jamieson 
and are billeted around the town. They was e,ccted chairman. It was decided to 
are as fine-looking people as ever visited tae^um'lfe^
the place, and the population Is largely In- Inspectors were Instructed to carefuiiv 
CTpnspd- ...... .... ?:atph Illegal liquor selling and report o

Burglars visited the house of Mr. James Uhe commissioners. Those reported 
ratterson at Thamesford on Sunday even- liable to lose their licenses, whether con-J 
Ing. While the family was at church two vieted or not. A private detective has been 
strangers robbed the house of about $10, engaged to assist the Inspectors, 
stole a horse and rig from the church shed1 
and got away. One of the men wore a, 
dark soft hat and tan shoes, and appeared British Statesman Dead,
to be about 5 feet 11 Inches or C feet In London, Feb. 22.—Sir George Ferguson 
height. The other was shorter, about 5 Bowen, - Privy Councillor, former Governor 
feet ti Inches, was of dark complexion, and of Hong Kong, of New Zealand and of 
wore a soft brown hat. Queensland respectively, and author of

"Thirty Years of Colonial Government," 
died at Brighton this evening.

s
Suffered many years 

aches, Liver Troul 
Constipation

To Shake Up Mr. Hnrely.
There Is no doubt about the frIifeere 

earnestness of the people of Niagara Fills,
Stamford/ Chippewa, Niagara Falls South 
and other places interested in the Canadian 
Niagara Falls Power Company's juggling 
with tbe Government, and several schemes 
are proposed to demonstrate to Hon. Mr.
Hardy that all the municipalities in the 
county want the company to abide by it* 
agreement or forfeit its monopoly. It is ] General Eagan was or was not had Is un- 
proposed to have representative! coming- I dpr way at Washington. The bulk of thc 
ents from the various municipalities come 
to Toronto on a special train, headed by 
their own distinctive banners.and all wear
ing a common badge, and to bombard the 
Government. Mr. German's attitude in 
the matter is highly endorsed.

boeckh brothers & ce.»
80 York Street, 

TORONTO.
Do Not Be Alarmed, But Look for 

the Cause.
Heart troubles, at least among the Araerl- 

are certainly increasing, and while 
this may be largely due to the exçltement 
and worry of American business life
of°iK>orf digest!oii^18*1'1 °f wiuk “pb8’

Ml
XNorth Toronto.

Principal Clnbine of the Egllnton School 
denies the assertion made at the recent 
Board oft Health, that children from homes 
Where contagious disease had existed had' 
been admitted to school without 
eoinpan.vlng doctor's certificate.

Several municipalities In the couiitv have , ,
responded to the town’s call to object to organic disease Is Incurable; but
the Legislature placing the complete -on- ?a*e ln a hundred of heart troub'e 
trol of street ralfw-ny matters In the hands lsT°h?,i
of the County Council, and have appointed! .Ivri rea,|on between, heart trouble
Committees to strengthen the hands of the ?'^„p?ar dlKp«rion is because both organs 
town representatives In endeavoring to de- by,,b' sa'»e gu-e.it nerves, the
feat any legislation tending to that end. 8> mpathetic and Pneumogwsrtrlc.

Mayor Davis and Councillors Brown, Law- brhfal'frwm n,8<i’, thp,b-eart 1» affected 
rence, Armstrong, Ellis, Spittel and Stib- rL anH ‘Lkest "n, which Causes
bard composed the membership of last f££t ThcrL li . cJ'o fr°,nl half-digested 
nights Council meeting. The accumula- htlxincsl l III.11^ of oppression nnd 
tion of eorrcspondence for consideration oMhl dfst. nie! * «b 1 ,"a”dJ’}' pressure 
was more voluminous than usual, thc com- m.,'* n,,LV/r L ,l!',l'',1s°J1 ,bp hpart a"d 
mnnlcatioos. however, were not of serious '"îppfpfn* * Ith their action; hence
moment, and the members breathed a sigh ,,e p?lpltnt)on al|d' Short breath, 
of relief after the Mayor had finlslietl read- a,8° Poisons the blood,
Ing them. The suggestion from the Dis- ™ , ,lg V *blu and watery, which Irritates 
pensary Committee that $50 each he appro- a”d «'««hens ihe heart, 
printed to the two town doctors showed . 1 ,, n,,08t s-nstble trwtmemt for heart 
strong debating eapahllltles on the part of ?roubIe J* to Improve the (IZgcstloii and to 
< ounelllors Brown and Ellis. The former ll81jre ,bp Piotnirt nsslmllatlon of food, 
objected to the expenditure of the amount <"an be dene by the regular use after
named without a report of the cas-s re- ™eulsof some a»fe, .pleasant and effective 
lleved, and the latter on the score of digestive preparation, like Stuart's Dvspep. 
economy. Mr. Ellis produced a resolution 8,1 Tablets, which may he found at most 
granting Dr. Jackes the drugs at present ,in,~ "tores, and w'hhih contalu valuable, 
on hand and the sum of $25 as an honor- banales* digestive elements in a pirn vaut, 
arium for the ha la live of the year’s attend- convenient form.
nuce on the neeedy sick in tlie town. Mr. ft Is safe to say that the regular per- 
Brown objected- to eliminating tlie name detent use of Stuart’s Dy-pepsia Tihlet» 
of Dt-. Itlcliardsoii. hut the resolution car at uieal time will iiire any form of stoai- 
rlfU; Tbe miiternlty hospital recently es- ach trouble except «nicer c.f the Korn i -h. 
tnhllshed In the town does not find much Full sized package of these tablets sold 
favor with the residents, and Messrs. Mitch- *y druggists nt 50 cents, 
ener and Dlgnum, two Duylsvllle residents, stomach troubles mallei free, 
raised strenuous objection.» to permitting A. Stuart, Co., Marshall, MlcK

Laxa-Llvcr Pills have 
cured herJ

cans,
THE BEEF INQUIRY.

COCOS ISLAND TREASURE.

Sent to Capt, 
Glssler, Who Haa Been 

, There Years.
San Francisco, Feb. 21.—A shipment of 

groceries and dried fruit will go on the 
next Central American boat to Capt. 
August Glssler, who left here several year* 
ago on the schooner Hayseed to search for 
tSvasurea on Cocos Island. Glirtler b» 
cofihcpsslon from tbe Costa f.r.dSiIs barker ln Stockton still has confl
d <ÎVhs^ÎLhas'iately been living on plantain*.
In his Wit letter he reported that he was

digging for treasure and had not give»

un ac-The commission to Investigate whether 
the beef which caused the dismissal of are Prom every province of' 

comes praise of Laxa-Liv^
The wonderful action « 

pills in removing all accun 
from the system, earing d 
ing on the liver and toni 
digestive tract—and pel 
work in a pleasant, agree 
without a gripe or pain, 
them to all requiring t« 
remedy.

Mrs. Clara Howe, Mon 
delighted with the result] 
her case and writes as follq 
used Laxa-Liver Pills for 
and livertrouble, of which] 
victim many years, and on 
dies I took, none acted s| 
Laxa-Liver Pills. They no 
me but cured me, as 1 h 
headache since taking tl] 
They also cured me of | 
^ hat I like about these pi 
are small and easy to tak 
gripe or sicken.”

Every pill guaranteed d 
açt without any griping, 
sickening effects. They w 
•leep—make you bettei in

Food Supply to Be

evidence yesterday was to the effect that 
the meat was unwholesome, that some 
packages of It turned the soldiers sick and 
cruised stomach troubles.

RED-BEARDED MAN ARRESTED.
"Cherry Ripe" nt New York.

New York, Feh. 21,-The first dog to ar
rive nt the Westminster Kennel Show at 
Madison Square Garden was Cherry Uipo, 
a trim little cocker spaniel, all the Way
V.ns'1 not'1 te!'ze!l>‘\t)<yeveivom.P\!vUPheCviist- hpard< sald to answer the description of 
ness of the amphitheatre, and frisked about the man whose "red heard" has at various 
f8 aboïfb I" an ordinary Canadian back- times been so prominently mentioned In 
jnrd. He tery soon had company, tor , , , ,
throughout the remainder of the afternoon thp Adams poisoning case, Is under arrest 
and evening there was a constant arrival at tho West SOth-street station, 
of prize dogs, each snugly boxed up nnd 
Journeying liy express.

PRAISE FOR CURZON.
Iivportant Capture Said to Have 

Been Slade In Poisoning Case.
New Y'ork, Feh. 21.—A man with a red

Republican Mayor Elected.
Philadelphia, Feb. 21.—Samuel H. Ash- 

hrldge, Republican, was to day elee-ed 
Mayor of Philadelphia, by over 109 000 
plurality over Dr. W. Horace Hoskins, 
Democrat, and the prohibition, people's and 
single tax candidates.

His Promptitude ln Dealing: With
the Saltan of Oman Commended.
London, Feb. 22.—Tbe Times, comment

ing editorially upon the revocation by the 
Sultan of Oman of the grant of a coaling 
station to the French, highly praises thc 
promptitude and decision of the first of
ficial act of Lord tinrzon, Viceroy of 
India.

still
up hope.

%Cavalry Proposal Voted Down.
Berlin, Feb. 21.-Tbe Budget Committee 

of the Belchstng bas rejected the <*ov«w 
merit’s proposal In the Army bln for on 
crease of 10 squadrons In tbe ca^aII7;ln,£ 
spite strong representations by the “ini 
ter for War. Gen. Von Goaslvr, aatoht1H 
mighty cavalry forces Russia could 
across thc frontier, and tbe importance 
cavalry for pursuing beaten Infantry, » 
often shown in the lost war.

Mrs. Mulkcrn.inother of Mr. Patrick Mob 
kern, a well-known London, Ont., barrw ♦ 
is dead. In her t$8th year. She suffered a 
severe stroke of paralysis on Suaaay

A second
arrest Is expected to be made before morn
ing. The prisoner gave his name as John 
Long, and said that he was a clerk. At 
Police Headquarters it was admitted that 
the arrest was an Important one. 
than this the police would not gay.

I» successfully used monthly by over 
W vylO.OOO Ladies. Safe, effectual. Ladies ask 
r -c your druggist for Cmk » Colton Root Cee- 
oand. Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
mitatlons sre dangerons. Price, No. 1, |l per 
ox, No. s, 10 degrees stronger, $8 per box. No 
or 1. mailed on receipt of price and 
tamps The Cook Com pas v Win 
WNos. 1 and 2 soil

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound
What People Are Saying.

Niagara Falls Advertiser.
That we're hound to get power.
That we won’t he put off by Mr. Hardy.

A 20-Roand Draw. vile's"thi'OntnXlVovurnto^ly’ ulck
Stamford. Conn., Feh. 21—Marty McCue the rental received from thc Cuunilhip 

aiV.LJf>e Hopkins, both of New York.fought Niagara Power Company, If it will regain 
n 20-roiind draw here to-ulght. McCue had for the people of this province -their rights 
I—C best of the bout all the way through- I at Niagara Falla. —

Who Slabbed "Six-Eye ?”
Dan Thompson, hotter known as “Six- 

Eye rl hompson, went to the Emergency 
Hospital early this morning with a bad 
gash on his right jaw. Thompson sa vs he 
received the wounds it, a free light ou East 
Adelalde-street. He accuses a baseball 
player of Inflicting the Injuries with a 
penknife.

IMore

two S-cent
- . mpssy Windsor.Ont.

fy-Nos. l and 2 soid ana recommended by all 
isponslble Druggists In Canada.

Little hook oil 
Address F.Sold 1n Toronto by all Wholesale and Re

tail DrogiflstA.
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Opera House
eaTâttbactiom
se Engagement

Ww m

Woman’s 2 iir i

$IMPORTANT 
$ ANNOUNCEMENT

W. A. MURRAY&CO

of our Women ? 
<[ Readers.

Conducted by 
Katherine Leslie.

A

Annual Meeting of the Toronto In
dustrial Exhibition As

sociation.
World...FOR

3 SIGHTS OXLY 
londey Evening, Feb. 27,

. Leflerer Opera Company
•om the N. Y. Casino, 

llluatrioua Lyrio Star and 
?» Queen of Sou g

I —

BYI’ One of the greatly felt wants among the 
yromen of Toronto who wish to meet to
gether In art, musical, literary or sociable 
globe, to pursue some particular line of 
Study, or for the purpose of discussing the 
business or other affairs of their numer
ous charities and societies. Is a building 
which would be exclusively theirs. The 
need for a building that would he always 
available for Immediate use Is very strong; 
one whose definite locality would soon be 
come known to women outside the city,Its 
It would be the generally recognized ren- 
dezvous of all our women who meet to 
gether to promote some purpose or Idea 
for their own or the city’s good. There 
are several large women's societies In our 
midst, which,. though they have a name, 
have no local habitation, and these are 
obliged to move about to larger or smaller 
quarters as occasions demauds accommo
dation.

Much time and energy are wasted In ... , „ „ ,
pursuit of committee rooms, music halls, 1(I“'er*aI H«“ ha" “ hockey club with 
or auditoriums for lectures, whenever qultc a larRe membership of young ladles, 
there Is a movement on foot to help some 
charity, to hold an exhibition, or to do 
any of the hundred and one things of fem
inine interest, which the energetic and 
capable women of a large city like cure 
have always ou hand. Not only have the 
women to hunt up suitable buildings, they 
have to beg from or bargain with Inexor
able landlords and agents—for be sure 
they do both when necessary—they must 

, arrange about beating and lighting, get 
them free of charge If It be possible when 
there Is a charity at stake, and altogether 
they are obliged to face many discourage
ments at the very outset of every move
ment, when they might be conserving 
their energies for the immediate business 
on hand.

IJat, though we* may" well sigh for the 
days of Aladdin’a lamp, we possess not 
ineffectual substitutes. -Eloquence—and, 
no man will deny that our sex possesses 
that Heaven-bestowed gift to women In 
abundance—Is the wonderful lamp which 
the daughters of the Queen City are gent
ly yet persistently rubbing In an almost 
hopeless endeavor to call up some genie, 
who at a touch might erect, not one, but 
many buildings, and who would feel not 
the slightest loss of money so admirably 
•pent. So while this gilded genie remains 
an conscious of our rubbing, we continue 
to be nomads, wandering from one spot 
to another, no day knowing where the 
•ext will find us. Matters, however, are 
beginning to take definite shape. Should 
the Exhibition of Women's Portraits 
prove successful financially, It is proposed 
to devote the surplus to the providing of 
a building for the use of the Woman’s Art 
Association; or the association may, as 
has been proposed, Join with other wo
men's associations in erecting a building 
for the use of the numerous literary, musi
cal and art organizations of Toronto. Such 
a building, containing a large public ball,
BtudloA reception rooms,committee rooms, 
etc., would be a boon in more than one 
•ray to the city.

Muntz will meet the ladles of the Collect
ing and Classifying Committee OFFICERS ARE RE-ELECTED.at 11 a.m.1 RUSSELL

IM#ANIED by

Q. SEABROOKE

The "Woman’s World" has been asked 
b.v the president of the Woman's Portrait 
Exhibition "to extend 
those possessing portraits to 
formation regarding their portrait posses
sions to the executive, whether they are 
u tiling to loan or not. It Is necessary that 

. the entry, forms and descriptions of ex
hibits be sent in at as early a date as 
possible to the secretary, Miss Denison, 

. 5 Sultan-street, so that the editing of 
the data regarding the portraits, their 
authors and possessions may be classified, 
find verified and all

tan Invitation to 
send all In- Prominent People Present—Armour 

Cadets Coming to Toronto to 
Pay a Return Visit.

A NO
ALLACE-HOPPER
he Entire Magnificent Or. 
.Nearly 100 People front 
h a Superb Presentation 
ih’s Charming Mytno- 
ical Burlesque

tile Helene

We bég to announce that during the
i i °

The same old story—the same old presi
dent—the same old directors. Exhibitions 4» es e

may come, and exhibitions may go, but the 
Board of Directors goes on forever. Every
body was re-elected at the annual meeting 
of the Industrial Exhibition Association 
yesterday, and things, as usual, were pretty

Underwriters 9«<*• % % %TKxtraor Unary Success for 
S AT TUB CASINO

ith the Complete Original 
and Scenic Accessories, 
il open Friday morning.

contusion avoided at 
the later stages of preparation. The catalog 
WHl heI generally unanimous. Thomas Manton, a 

Toronto florist member, was a Httle dis
cordant, but there was no fault found with 
the management.

&..valuable book of reference, both 
puï&oses and historically, that Isfor art 

M tl 
that
from all who will loan pictures." Auction Fire Salesn»^ can be had for Its compilation ; 

means an early and prompt response Who Were Present.
Those present were :
Toronto City Council—The City Treasurer, 

Aid. O. B. Sheppard, Aid. R. J. Score, Aid. 
James Crane.

Toronto Electoral District Society- Mr. 
George Valr, Mr. J. J. Withrow, Mr. Walter 
S. Lee, Aid. B. Saunders, Mr. James Crock
er, Mr. J. K. Leslie, Capt. W. F. McMaster, 
Mr. S. E. Briggs, Mr. P. G, Close, Mr. Hobt. 
Davies, Mr. John Chambers.

Toronto Horticultural Society—Dr. J. O. 
Orr, Mr. Herman Simmers.

Toronto Board of Trade—Mr. W. B. Ham
ilton, Mr. T. H. Lee. f 

York County Council—Mr..T. J. Woodcock 
(Newmarket), Mr. W. H. I’Ugsley (Richmond 
Hill), Mr. Jonn A. Boag (Uelhaven).

Canadian Manufacturers’ Association—Mr. 
George Booth, Mr. R. W. Elliot, Mr. W. K. 
Mi-Naught.

Toronto Poultry Association—Mr. A. C. 
Blyth, Mr. Charles Bonnlck.

Toronto Natural History Society—Mr.John 
Maughnn, Mr. Arthur Harvey.

Canadian Institute—Dr. 0. Kennedy. 
Ontario College of Phaeinacy—Mr. J. H. 

Mackenzie, Mr. I. Curry. ,
Ontario Veterinary Association—Dr. A. 

Smith, Mr. -8. Sisson.
Fruit Growers' Association of Ontario— 

Mr. W. E. Wellington, Mr. A. H. Pettit 
(Grimsby).

Ontario Society of Artists—If. MiG. 
Knowles.

Lumbermen's Association—Mr.
Munro, Mr. A. A. Scott.

Ontario Poultry Association—Mr. William 
Barber.

Commercial Travelers' Association-Mr. 
Charles C. Van Normal. .

Dominion Millers’ Assodi&lou - Mr. James 
Goldie (Guelph).

Butter and Cheese Association of Eastern 
Ontario—Mr. Edward Kidd <North Gower).

Butter and Cheese Association of Western 
Ontario—Mr. A. F. McLaren, M-I*- 

Shlre Horse Association—Mr. John Gard- 
house (Hlghfleld).

Hackney Horse Association-Mr. il. Wade 
(Toronto).

Canadian Horae Breeders’ Association— 
Mr. Robert Beltb, M.P. (Bowmanville).

Dominion Short Horn Breeders' Associa
tion—Mr. J. I. Hobson (Moslioro).

Dominion Holstein Breeders' Association— 
Mr. W. G. Ellis (Toronto), Mr. William 
Shunk (Sherwood).

Canadian Jersey Breeders' Association— 
Mr. David Duncan (Don).

Dominion Sheep Breeders’ Association - 
Mr. James Russell (Richmond Hill), Mr. F. 
W. Hod son.

Dominion Swine Breeders’ Association— 
Mr. Thomas Teasdnle (Concord).

Toronto Gardeners’ and Florists’ Associa
tion—Mr. Thomas Manton.

Chicago Cadets Coming.
The first and only communlcntlow beyond 

routine was cbnslderably beyond. It was 
subscribed, “Yours In T., B. and C., John 
Blnns, 1275 West lSth-street, Chicago.” U 
read thus :

Mr. H. J. Hill ;
Sir,—An opportunity of Interest Is open 

to your association this season, as the 
Armour Cadets of Chicago are about to 
visit Toronto In response to an Invita
tion to them given by the Toronto Ca
dets, recently here, on which occasion 
the Armour Cadets of this city, under 
Ca^t. McCrecry, were their escorts all 
the day, by Invitation of the Sons of 
Canada of this city, which society en
tertained the cadets at a banquet and 
dinner during the day, under the presi
dency of Dr. D. M. Gallic, D.D.8., of 
this society. Now, sir, why not time 
their visit for your annual Exposition? 
The demeanor of the Toronto boys won 
their great and universal praise. Tbe 
kindly and fraternal feeling between 
these two corps must be food for con
gratulation between these two peoples.

We shall be glad to see the young men 
of the U.8. and Canada so fraternal 
and kindly. I do think that your com
mittee should arrange their visit as a 
part of the Exposition attractions, as It 
might be also the means of drawing 
others to the Exposition. I do trust you 
will take this Into consideration.

I hope, also, to see this year tihe be
ginning of the James F 
Railway, a much-needed 
vinclal Importance.

I hope, also, to see the 100th Regiment 
repatriated as a true Canadian regiment.
I hope also to see a British regiment 
stationed in Vancouver. This Is needed 
by reason of the fact that they would 
be handy for the East In case of need.

Yours In L., B. and C„

MMSF
MONDAY

I

i t4 { • • * *LADY DALLE, 
llellaliie. 

MISS STEIN.
Caalrall*. 

MOCKKIDGE.
Teaer, 

Sc. Sl.OO.Sl.»Sand*l.go 
•Uy from » a.m. tUI 5 p.m. 

Concerts.

Miss Ross of Ottawa, Miss Van Ever of 
Belleville^ Miss Stevenson of Nanaimo, 
B.C., Miss Campbell of Belleville are all 
In town studying the styles In millinery 
an* buying for their respective firms.

Blues will be among the favorite colors 
of the coming season. These blues are 
very Spanish.
French, for the French are good to com
bine in different shades, or to be made 
up with some contrasting material or 
color. But these blues all seem to be so 
very blue that they are disagreeable to 
each other and will have nothing in com
mon with any other shade or grade of 
blue, and spurn everything that dares ap
proach them that Is not blue, 
thorlty therefore calls them Spanish blue. 
Lavender Is one of these blues and will 
be much In evidence as the season ad
vances.

In Montreal of the Entire Sfock oft:rt
riessrs. McIntyre, Son & Co.4*

IPERA HOUSE They cannot be called
rrolog New England comedy,

I Popular 
I Matinee I To-day. „ 

1 —Lillian Rnaeell In La
!OWN

EA8T Our Departmental Buyers Were among the Largest purchasers of Linens, Silks, 
«5^ Black Dress Goods, Colored Dress Goods, Wash Goods, Ribbons, Kid < 
4 4 Cloves, Handkerchiefs, Housefurnishing Goods, etc.
« ^ SON & Co. are known throughout the whole Dominion for carrying only goods of 
4 ^ the very highest grades, and although these goods were sold by the Fire Under- 
4 ^ writers at Auction, only a very small proportion were in reality damaged, and 
4 4 that but slightly. In order to clear these goods out quickly before the advent of 

our regular spring season, we will commence To-morrow^ (Thursday) Morning 
an immense sale of these purchases at a great deal less than McIntyre, 
Son & Co.’s Wholesale Prices.
YMY^AWiWWWJW/VVyWWWWiVWWWWV W^WWWWWWWWViWV^rtWWWWVWWWWVW

In addition to this Big Sale we have decided to add at greatly reduced prices some 200 Cases i

Week, Feh 20th 1 Messrs, mcintyre,Matinees—1.45 
E' suing»—7.45 An an<

TheCnmmingsStockCo.
) DE BERGERAC

j

Price never -.hence.

HughMrs. White-Fraser, treasurer of the To
ronto Relief Society, begs to thank, 
through “Woman's World," "A Friend" 
for tbe gift of #5 to the society.

JORONTA
I OPERA HOUSE

First Time at Popular Prices
this week

ISLAND
DEVIL’S
THIS WEEK
Next—High-Born Lady.’ LORD BERESFORD WANTS TO COME
s Club Concert To Toronto, But Hi. Imperial Mis

sion Prevent» Him at Thin Time 
—Looking After Trade.

Captain R. M. Melville, R.N.R., returned 
yesterday from Niagara Falls, where he 
was renewing his long and Intimate friend
ship with Lord Charles Beresford.

The noble Lord expressed his regret that 
business duties prevented him from visiting 
Canada at this time, but be promised to 
“do" Canada at his earliest opportunity.

Lord Beresford's mission is one from the 
Imperial Government to look Into the trade, 
present and prospective, of China. He will 
also visit the Boards of Trade of the lead
ing American cities and collect Information 
regarding trade In the- United States.

He told the captain he especially desired 
to visit T r, ito, but refrained from doing 
so becauf I feared other Canadian cities 
would ta-c umbrage.

. Tripp, Conductor.

Music Hall, - I

oil 2nd,
The World- 
Renowned 
Pianist, and 

IXMS, the Noted Tenor,
11 Appear
uityscrlbers only, Feb, 24 
[»ublle, Monday, Feb. 27. 
• and 50c.

UER

New Spring Goodsif

Concert «

Being an advance shipment, and comprising : Silks, Dress Goods, Wash Goods, Linens, Cur- 
tains, Curtain Materials, Corsets, Underclothing, Cloves, Hosiery, Embroideries, Trlm- 
mings, Ribbons, etc., etc., and as these goods were secured by our European buyers before the recent 

J? serious advance in prices, we can assure every customer that the prices we quote during this sale cannot pos- 
sibly be duplicated later in the season. We don’t consider it necessary to quote a list of prices, .but would sim- 

M$lf ply say t'haï this sale is, par excellence, the occasion of the season, and those who act promptly will.fare the best.

Y BANJO AMD 
TAR CLUB
THURSDAY, FEB 23
id 3C3C WOMEN*JUMPED TO DEATH.Nordhelmér»’. Quite an important addition to the wo

men’s organizations oh. the city la the 
Monday Musical Cluby whose president Is 
Mrs. George Dickson, 
twice a month on Monday, when interest
ing programs of carefully selected music 
•re enjoyed. A glance at the program of 
Monday morning last shows the muslclanly 
spirit of the members. The adagio pathé
tique of Godard, and a berceuse by Grieg 
were rendered with admirable taste and 
expression by Miss Archer, the violinist ; 
Miss Janes played three preludes for the 
piano by SchutL Miss Gosling also con
tributed a piano solo, and Misa Beverley 
Robinson sang three songs by Schumann, 
and three by Miss Valerie White.

—-- tlETINGS. Theresa Boyle and Josephine Wright 
the Victim» of a Fire In 

Chicago,
Chicago, Feb. 21.—Two women were fatal

ly injured in a boarding house fire to-day at 
330 Mlchigan-avenne. The injured: Theresa 
Boyle, jumped from third storey window, 
both legs broken and Internal Injuries; 
Josepblue Wright, jumped from third 
storey window, Internal Injuries. Grave 
Rockwell and Cecil Garret were rescued by 
tin men In an unconscious condition. A 
number-ef other boarders were compelled 
to Jump to save themselves.

The cldb meets
GENERAL MEETING

SJiler« of the Boiler Insrpec- 
• Company of Canada will 
ompany's office, No. 46 
it 4 o'clock p.m., on Wed- 
f March. 1899. , ;
A. FRASER, Secretary. W. A. MURRAY & CoCURE YOURSELF! IfI Use Big €1 for Gonorrhoea, 

M Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
H Whiten, unnatural dis- 
L charge*, or any inflamma- 
IilCo lion’ lrr*tati°n or ulcéra- .

' lion of mucous mem- 
Ml branes. Not astringent 

I or poisonous.

17 to 27 King Street East, and 10 to 16 Colborne Street, Toronto.
DIED FROM POISONING.

: Coroner’s Jury at Horning’s Mills 
Recommend Further Inquiry.

Horning’s Mille, Ont., Fob. 21.—The 
coreSor’s jury in the case of Margaret 
Ann Williamson last.night, titter hear
ing all the evidence presented, brought 
in a verdict off deaith from arsenical 
poisoning, and recommended that fur
ther investigation be undertaken by the , 
Crown.

It will be remembered that on Jam. 9 
Mrs. Williamson was taken with violent 
; >ains, dying during the night. Coroner 
Ncrton held a post mortem examination 
and the presence of arsenic was discov- 
tied.

The executive of the Woman’s Art Club 
Of New York last week elected Mrs. Dig- 
ham, president of the W.AA of Canada, 
* member of their club.

.The Wednesday Reading Club meets at 
8 o’clock this afternoon at the residence 
of Mrs. Price-Brown, 37 Carl ton-street, 
when a charming program of vocal and in
strumental music will be enjoyed.

Mrs. Austen, convener of the Musical 
Committee pf the Woman’s Portrait Exhi
bition, will meet the ladles of the com
mittee at 10 o’clock this morning in room 
611 of the Temple Building. The catalog 
committee, Mrs. W. C. Mathews, convener, 
Mrs. J. K. Kerr, secretary, will meet at 
the same hour, and Mrs. Arthurs and Miss

Circuler tost on «ouest. STARVED HERSELF TO DEATH.emment to erect upon the Exhibition 
grounds at Toronto a suitable building for 
the purposes of exhibiting the diary pro
ducts and processes of manufacture auu 
dairy machinery.

Mr. Harvey put in a word for more space 
for the natural history and geology ex
hibit, but the association was not luclined 
to swamp the other request to the 
ment by weighting It with one of this 
kind, and the matter was left to the direc
tors.

The City Auditors, William Anderson and 
W W. Jones, were reappointed to audit tin.

«Æ tMfsa
point to declare that, certain

the books -were thoroughly

la It a Ticket f
The directors were then to Ue elected.

Jarred the presidential feel
ings for the first time by Insisting that the 
elections should take place °“ “
fair ballot." The president knit h s eye
brows. The ballot n former. vogue had 
beeu the paper containing a printed list of 
members and directors, tills W « tea 
deucy, In Mr. Manton s eyes, to make the 
old directors a straight winning ticket. 
The president objected to tbe use of the 
nerds "fair ballot," but tbe member sto>d
byHehCmôred to have members write the 
nominees on a blank paper and ^ote for 
v, bom they pleased. The association, how
ever, was as unanimous as usual, and Mr. 
Manton went down, with only five support
ers.

Maryland Woman, Determined to 
End Her Life, Abstained From 

. Food for Sixteen Days.
Cumberland, Md., Feb. 21.—Mrs. Geo- 

Phillips, whose husband Is a prominent 
merchant at St. George, cm the West 
Virginia Central -Railroad, a few miles 
above here, died last night after hav
ing refused to eat or drink for 10 days. 
She had tried twice to drown herself 
in Cheat River, but being frost rate! 
decided upon starvation to end her 
career.

the contrary, 
audited.dware

alers
& Toronto 

ork of Pro-

Mr. Manton
Old Officer» Re-Elected.

Aid. Sheppard's motion for an addretw to 
Mr. Christie and the other congratulation^ 
being passed, the unwashed retired, and 
the directors re-elected the old officers.
The personnel of the various committees 
was altered somewhat. Mr. Robert Davies 
replaces Mr. Christie as chairman of the 
Horse Committee. Ex-Aid. J. K. Leslie 
takes Mr. Davies' place as chairman of the 
Agricultural Implements Committee. Aid.
Score allows Aid. Sheppard the chairman 
ship of the Grounds Committee.
CuntroHere^lfuruli.^Lyn'd and Woods, Hon! j Stratford, Out, Feb. 21.—The Grand 
sir Frank Smith, City Treasurer Loady, | Council of the Royal Templars off Tom- 

W. S. Lee, Capt. McMaster, George noe 0j Ontario opened its «mutual 
William Christie, Bonnlck " H.S!1jon here at 10 o’clock this morning.

The attendance was very large for the 
opening session, extending ok far east 
as Pic-ton. Grand Councillor Frank Bu
chanan, Toronto, presided. The reports 
of the Grand Councillor, Grand Secre
tary, Grand Auditor and Grand Meti
cal Referee were presented, (showing 
every branch of the Grand Council’s 
Work to he in n flourishing condition. 
The balance of the morning session was 
largely taken tip with the rending and 
referring of commundcatious and me
morials.

who
gain new trade 
g cas surely do 
Soeelrh’» Patent 
rush for point. Queen's v. Varsity.

The first annual debate between Queen's 
University and University College will take 
place on Friday evening, 
o'clock, In the Students’ U 
Wrong will occupy the chair. The subject 
of debate Is, ’’Resolved, That Imperial Fed
erations^ practicable and advisable from 
a Cauadran point of view." Affirmative- 
Queen’s University, Messrs. D. M. Robert
son and W. McDonald. Negative—Univer
sity College, Messrs. J. H. F. Fisher aud 
It. S. Laldlaw. A good literary and musi
cal program will also be given. The pub'Ic 
are luvlted..

John Blnns. 
1275 W. 15th-street, Chicago, Ill.

Feb. 16. ’09.ter’s good-will 
having — the 

Brush 
me, and time la

Feb. 24, at 8 
nlon Hall. Prof.

Who Gave Authority f
It appears, therefore, that the Chicagoans 

are In a retaliatory mood. The Armour 
Cadets, like Armour beef, will be thank
fully received. But on whose authority 
were they Invited? The directors will take 
the matter In hand.

IlOYAL TEMPLARS AT STRATFORD
saves a

Gisnd Connell of Ontario In An
nual Meeting There.HRS. CLARA HOWE, 

MONCTON, N.B.,
r call for our 
book that tails I

Iit. Report Adopted.
It took less time to deal with the direc

tors' annual report, published yesterday. 
Aid: Sheppard moved, and It was carried.

Nominees for Directorate.

SSSSsS
nard. Crossley, Maughun Valr, Wellington,
Hamilton, Score,Booth, Dr. Orr, Leslie, Massey, Crocker,
Ur Smith, Van Norman, Davies, Briggs,
Elliott, Saunders, Hallam, Close, Drjdeu,
Lee, Blyth, Simmers, Thomas ,Munton. 

tineas Who Was Tnrnejl Down.
The two M. P.'s, Messrs. <Felth and Mne- 

Loren, and Capt. W. F. McMaster retired 
fr< m the field. The ballots were dropped 
Into the silk bats of Scrutineers Load),
Gagin and George Edwards, the scrutin 
eers came back and reported the old direc
tors re-eleeted, with Mr. Crossley taking a 
place on the Board.

The Board tor 1800.
The Board of Directors for 1890 will 

therefore be: J J Withrow, A Smith, B 
Hamilton. It Davies, Hon John Dryden, J K Leslie, P G Close, W E Wellington,
James Crocker, George Booth, S E Br ggs,
Aid B Saunders, Dr J O Orr, R W Elliot,
George Valr, Aid U J «core, W K Mc- 
Naught, Aid John Hallam, Aid O B Shep- 
pard and H N CrosHley.

The Big Dairy Internet*.
Meantime the president sat In’ court to 

hear grievances. Mr. A. F. MacLaren, M.P,. 
had one upon invitation. He spoke for the 
dairy exhibit, which, though representing 
a l Interest which brought Into Canada $25,- 
000.000 a year, was consigned to an obscure 
position under the grand stand. If given 
bigger and more conspicuous premises, he 
felt safe In saying the Dairymen's Associa
tions would give $100 this year towards the 
exhibit. Messrs. Kidd. Woodstock: Aid.
Crane, P. G. Close, Hodson, Ruasell and 
Ellis spoke. Finally a suggestion thrown 
out by the president was acted upon. He 
said that the Government should be pre
vailed upon to put up a building. Hon. Mr.
Dryden had on various previous occasions 
virtually promised aid.

By motion of Messrs. MneLnren ihPI Kldl, 
the association Instructed the Board of Dl- „
rettora to memorialize the Pptftïto tioy-j tire, and the Issuing without precedent.

Mtsara.
Valr,
Maughan._____________________ _

HOTEL PROPRIETORS LIABLE.
Suffered many years from Head

aches, Liver Trouble and 
Constipation.

Laxa-Liver Pills have completely 
cured her.

OTHERS & CB
»rk Street, 
(ONTO. BEAUTY And How to 

be Beautiful.She Sues the Executors.
The widow of the late Thomas Clark Is 

suing the executors, Charles Bellamy aud 
Robert Roaebrugh, for $1450, with lutcrost 
on account, and Judgment for $5000, which 
she alleges was invested by her husband 
for her benefit; also wlshlug new executors 
appointed. The executors deny liability, 
stilting that the Investment 
through the late Crown Attorney Badgcrow. 
The case Is before Justice .Street In the 
Non-Jury Court.

“UNDER THE WEATHER.” Walter Skipped With a Gneat’a #500 
Bill and They Meet Pay.

Chicago, Feb. 21.-E. D. Morgan Row
land, the wealthy young clubman of New 
York, who suffered the loss of a $500 hi 
which he handed to a waiter In the Grand 
Pacific Hotel to pay for a meal, the waiter 
decamping with the money, was awarded 
a verdict to-day against the proprietors oi 
the hotel for the amount lost.

Perhaps because of a weak or an irritable 
stomach. A PERFECT FIGURE

is what first attracts attention. Any lady 
can have a perfect developed bust and 
chest from 3 to 6 Inches In a short time 
by taxing Menante Lialr’s (late of New 
York) wonderful treatment. Remember I 
guarantee perfect results from my treat
ment.

IND TREASURE.

, Be Aient to Capt. 
iho Ha. Bee* 
re Year».
'eh. 21.—A shipment of 
1 fruit will go on the 

boat to Cap**
. left here several years 

i- 1 lav seed to search for 
I Island. Glssler has a 
Costa Rica Government 
Stockton still has confl-

l.cen living on plantains, 
e reported that he was 

aud had not give*

4was madeFrom every province of the Dominion 
comes praise of Laxa-Liver Pills.

The wonderful action of these little 
pills in removing all accumlated poisons 
from the system, curing dyspepsia, act
ing on the liver and toning the whole 

. digestive tract—and performing this 
work in a pleasant, agreeable manner, 
without a gripe or pain, has endeared 
them to all requiring to use such a 
remedy.

Mrs. Clara Howe, Moncton, N.B, is 
delighted with the results obtained in 
her case and writes as follows: “ I have 
used Laxa-Liver Pills for sick headache 
and livertrouble, of which I have been a 
victim many years, and of all the reme
dies I took, none acted so promptly as 
Laxa-Liver Pille. They not only relieved 
hie but cured me, as I have not had a 
headache since taking the first bottle. 
They also cured me of constipation. 
What I like about these pills is that they 
are small and easy to take and. did not 
gripe or sicken.” >

Every pill guaranteed perfect and to 
set without any griping, weakening or 
sickening effects. They work while you 
Sleep—make you bettei in the morning.

1 to pest Ionic
gives great relief and cures in such cases, 
being retained when other foods and 
medicines are rejected. Try it

f Private Parlors, 227 Major St.The Wabash Railroad.
With its superb and magnificent train 

service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America. 
The great winter tourist route to the 
south and west, including the famous 
Hot Springs, Arkansas, Old Mexico (the 
Egypt of the new world), Texas and 
California (the land of sunshine end 
flowers). Passengers going By the Wa
bash reach their dewtinatihrt An advance 
of other routes. A Vabash trains reach 
more large cities tlhan any other railroad 
in the world. Detailed information will 
be cheerfully furninthed by any railroad 
agent, or J. A. Richardson, District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-strcets, Toronto, and St. 
Thomas, Ont. 240

A PROMINENT VANCOUVERITEYob Have Another Think.
The weather man Intimates that theatre

goers or concert-goers this evening had ilet
ter wrap up. Away up in the Northwest 
n cold wave has been hatched, - which !» 
veering this way, and If not stopped by 
Hamilton Mountain will cause winter wea
ther on Thursday. Therefore, It Is not 
spring yet, and young men who .‘■farted to 
lightly think of love had better think again.

Hours, from 10 a.m. to 8 p.zo. 
Accommodation for out-of-town customers.

•6*7Permanently Cured at Asthmu. 
Clarke’s Kola Compound Cures.

(»riuan Write. tt

Mr. F. J. Paint on, the well-known pro
prietor off Palntoo’s Music Store,Vancouver, 
B.C.; writes: “I have been a great sufferer

EDUCATION.

from asthma In lt« worst form for over 
four years, very often having bad to sit 
up nearly all night. 1 had consulted phy
sicians both In England and Canada with
out obtaining any permanent relief and 
tried many remedies with the aanie result. 
A friend who had been cured by Dr.Clarke’z 
Kola Compound advised me to try it. And 
three bottles have entirely cured me. It Ii 
now nearly two years since my recovery, 
and asthma has not troubled me since. I 
feel very grateful to Dr. Clarke for intro
ducing this wonderful remedy, vu If (Ting ns 
1 was, and do not know of n single ease 
where the required number of bottles have 
been taken that It has failed to cure. See 
that you get Clarke's Free sample bottle 
sent to any person. Mention this paper. Ad
dress The Griffiths & Maepherson Co.. 121 
Church-street, Toronto, or Vancouver. B.C., 
sole Canadian agents.

Nimmo & Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE

Cor. Yonge and College-streets. - Conrs*» 
thorough practical and up-to-date. Individu, 
nl instruction, day and evening. Enter 
now. ’ Iuformaaion free, etl7

VTurkish Ruga by Auction.
Attention Is called to tbe gigantic auction 

sale of Eastern productions, comprising 
Persian palace rugs and carpets, harem em
broideries,! Inlaid furniture, etc., that takes 
place to-morrow, Feb. 23. Mr. Babayan, 
the great rug collector of Constantinople, 
will be present at the sale. The sale will 
he at the targe showrooms, No. 0-7 Yonge- 
ftrret, commencing at 2.30. Mr. Charles M. 
Henderson will conduct the sale.

Mini Voted Down.
The Budget Committee 
is rejected the Govern
in' Army bill tor an l“*
ous In the cavalry, de-
niallons by the Mlnis- 
Vou dossier, as to me 
■cm Russia could nuri 
and the lip portance oi 

ig beaten Infantry, a 
last war.

I/-
Car and Foundry Trust.

Trenton, N. J-, Fèb. 21.—Articles of Incor
poration were filed with the Secretary of 
State to-day of the American Car and 
Foundry C’ompuny, with an authorized capi
ta’ of *60,000,000. The company Is author
ized to manufacture freight, passenger aud 
street cars; also car trwka and car equip
ment*. The Incorporators are: Adrian H. 
Larkin, B, 1’iitto.i, Jr., and William U, 
Tobin of Jersey City.

Thinks It Defective.
Mr. James Haverson.Is attempting to up

set the conviction of John T. Mount, a 
Chatham hotelkeeper, who, It Is said, sold 
liquor to a confirmed drunkard contrary to 
the Police Magistrate’s order. The conten
tion I* that the order Is technically defoc-

Chlcnironna Pass Through.
The official car of the Chicago, Milwau

kee & St. Paul Railway passed through the 
city yesterday morning from the west. In 
the car were : Mr. A. .7. Karting, second 
vice-president; Mrs. Burling, and Mr. Ar
thur Dlxuu

All druggists sell 1L
Canadian Depot: PABST MALT EXTRACT 

to McGill St., Montreal. (Is)

icr of Mr. Patrick Mul- 
Ixtndonr-Ont., barrister,
i year.-- She suffered a
*a lysis on Sunday lazw
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Super
fluous

On
the

Hair Face.
Moles, Warts, Birthmarks,

removed permanently by electrolysis, 
satisfaction guaranteed.

Skin and Scalp Diseases
always cured by our treatments tod 
remedies.

We do the best manicuring to the 
city and treat successfully corns, bun. 
Ions and- all foot troubles.

Consultation tree at office or by let
ter. Send stamp or call for oar books, 
"lieulth and Good Looks" and “About 
the Hair."

mini ommoimicii iismut
41 Carlton ®t., Toronto, Tel, 1856.
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*T. EATON C9;ro J Canada’s greatest store
THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 

No. 83 YONGB-8TREBT, Toronto,
Branch Of flee, 70 King-street east (next 

-, , ' Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 001. H.You run no risk m buying the B- sayen, Agent.
~ D. i t . TELEPHONES :Columbia Bicycle. Its many good Business ofnee-nsi.

11 is made and guaranteed by subscriptions :
The Pope Manufacturing Company. We are showing their latest models, and invite the pel!? /witîw Sunday^ byythchmonthii*3 «
freest mspeeuon. No one can afford to buy w.thout first seemgjheColumbta. E'SHS.BsE * 8 LOCAL GOVERNORS APPOINTED

Men’s
Trousers Trousers is

amiss, and every 
man can be so provided at a very 
small outl ay. This line at a Dollar 
comes within reach of all ;
Men’* Canadian Tweed Trousers, In 

event means so much to home- dark brown amd gney striped pat
terns, three pockets and good strong 
serviceable trimmings, sizes 32 to 
44 waist, our special 
price ....

ets.oeeO• 16.000 Oo•36,600o e
flfl rp HB beet advertisement for any raedl- 

, V v X. dne Is one coming from a person who 
has taken the remedy and has been BEKE- 
PITED.

A 8 an introduction we wish to distribute 
.XX. throughout Canada ‘A10,000 pai-kag ■» 
of Dr. Green's Health Spivlflc, To «c- 
compllah Ibis we have decided to appro
priate 25,000 dollars to be distributed am
ongst oup patrons.

A ,8 to the efflcleney of the Specific we could write pages laudatory of *ts 
XI, curative qualities. When we were done you would know no more of It 
than you do now, so we simply say if you are troubled “with Constipation, 
Indigestion, Liver or Kidney trouble, ot any ailment arising from « disor
dered stomach, afid will take one package of Dr. Green's Health «peellie, 
and find you are not delighted wltti the results, utate the facts to this 
Company and we will cheerfully refund your money. Deed ns a laxative it 
has no peer, and when once used will never be discarded for any other -e- 
biedv. Send your order direct to this company, enclosing 60 cents (no 
stamp*), and we will mall yon one package of the Sp-'Ctfle. To the writer 
of the first letter received enclosing fifty cent* for one package of the re
medy we will remit t»n dollars In cash, and to the sentier ot every VSSth

letter, thereafter, enclosing fifty cents, 
until 200,000 order letters are received, we 
will remit an amount ranging from 35.00 
to $5000.00, the total of our presents In 
this way aggregating $25,000.00. Write 
quick and enclose Xhls advertisement, or 
mention this paper. Address C. E. Greeu, 
Manager,

$25,000Columbia Bicycles. How the Land of the Mahdi is Being 
Redistricted and Governed in 

English Fashion. •

»
CASH CIVES A WAV1’

FREEfeatures are too well known to require any comment from us.

2 00

No section of the February In spite of the ad vane- 
Furniture ing market prices on 
Sale

Men’s
Furnishings store has so many 

friends among 
men as our Furnishings. No mat
ter who comes, the stock seems to 
satisfy the demand, and at a cost 
that pleases every buyer. For in
stance, we are selling :
Mon’s Silk and Satin Ties, four-in-hand, 

knot «ml bow shapes, light or dark 
shades, neat, fancy patterns, in, 
satin lined, ait .......................... •

An extra pair of 
never

THE SITUATION.
The position taken by the United States Lend Kitchener 

on the Alaskan boundary question Is tanta
mount to a declaration that they will not 
refer the dispute to arbitration at all. The 
body to whom the Americans are willing to

Has Remembered
Furniture, we con
tinue selling good, 

dependable qualities for less money 
than you have been accustomed to 
pay. That’s why this February

the Men Who Stood by Him 
In the Campai*^.

Cairo, Feb. 2L—The map of the con- 
refer the matter Is not a court of arbitra- quered Soudan ha* been redrawn, the 
tlon In any sense of the term. A court boundaries of Its political districts rear- 
wlthont s Judge Is an exact parallel of the ranged, and Its governors appointed, 
tribunal before which the United States 
would have this question decided. Three

HE *D EH DM CO..
OF TORONTO, LIMITED, 

BOOM E, CONFEOKHATION 
LIFE BHLDIS#, TORONTO.Lord Kitchener as Governor-Genera^ 

will have a number ot local governors to 
lawyers on one side and three lawyer* on ag,|»t him In the administration of affair*,
the other, with no presiding officer, and no The country has been divided Into the four
umpire to decide the merits of the case, first-class districts of Omdurman, Sennar,
constitute this most extraordinary tribunal. Kassaln and Fushoda, and the three se
ll la absurd to designate such a body a ami Boatin' °f AS80uan’ Wndy
court of arbitration. In refusing to have Major-General Sir Archibald Hunter,
the Alaskan boundary determined In a Jndl- who gained distinction with Lord Kitchen-1 Tk, nln„ Knlsode In Oladetono- 
,clal way the United States has given notice Pr *a re-conquest of the Soudan, has ... p ,. Ont—other

Horroekse»' fine Bleached Plain Sheet- «real Brlta.n and the world that It A'TfêUftfig. ^a^onTi B-..-e*L Yesterday,
ongs, soft finish, heavy <) null tty, 80 intends to define the boundary itself and Bine Nile, and to Abu Hnsn, on the White t*. «nb-ooin-inches wide, our regular 30c OC to exercise dominion over the territory *o £“*•„ «“"ter, who I. but « LS“
mm l it v fnr / Zl is- a b. Ait ■ t-i . years old, enjoys many titles and honors. DMttee on inspection mer yeaieroay aiJ’ r .................... ’y^‘ '’ " claimed by It. Such a decision Is a blow in He has fought numberless campaigns on ternoon at the Board rooms. The in-

Fine American Swonsdown or White tbe tace ot civilization. It Is a declaration the Egyptian frontier. veetigation re search for the missing
Cotton Blankets, soft, lofty finish, with ln favor ot barbarity as against Christian- J,a"?nt'£olouel Jackson, who bas ring was the first matter dealt with.Mue and pink borders, full double "f ■"« humanity. pnnîedWd Kltchëner°to thatmuce” when ! PHndpal Muir was present and «Ud
bed size, regnlo/r 85c a pair, NC When we come to consider the policy the memorable meeting w!thP Captain on 1116 Friday (the rang was lost
for ................................................ • # V which the Liberal Government ln Canada Marchand took place. ' It fell to Colonel the teacher complained to him end osk-

and the people of Great Britain have ndont- J”ckson -to raise the Brltlsb flag and pre- ed permission to make the search. He
ed towards the United States wp are nrr î,d? ,a? the Egyptian commandant of the wrote the following note to his as-SO nrneh «nrnritea .îf4. Sîf , , a,,'t aPjÈ?lnîm<L,lt confirmed datants: “Please make search for Miss
so much surprised after nil at the turn af- subsequently by Mustapha Pasha. He re- Hnrr;v had no idea rhii/tfairs have taken. Great Britain has sought ^hVh^^.Xr' *° “ ‘“H SS22. ̂ uld Arched. He £id

Lieutenant-Colonel D. V. Lewis, C. B., no further attention to the matter uu- 
truckling to its demands on every occasion, who has been appointed Governor of Ren- til the following Monday.
The Liberal Government in Canada has naI'_fi,ret ,w<YLJe,lown , the Dongola Mr. Scott doubted that the lady had 
dinned It Into the ears of American states- the PFlSt Egyptian” Brigade*16 Fo^h!*”^ iort the,rin* and N?ble «yKed tant 
men for the past ten years that Canada's feetlve bravfry and strategy he was ap- no gentleman would make such a state-
only hope of an Independent existence lay pointed commandant of Dongola. He serv- Jn<“nt. After mudh discussion, the fol-
in thp eiiitit-afinn p. _____ . , , ed with distinction In the recent Nile ex- lowing resolution, was passed:n the cultivation of closer commerciai relu- peditlon. No appointment has yet been • "This committee having read Mr.
tiens with the United States. Whenever made to the governorship of Kassala nor Muir’s order to his assistants in Glad-
the Yankees have slapped Great Britain on t0T'h«‘Ydnmnin6 ne-avenue -School, and having heard
the one cheek, the latter, simpleton that It will rule does not Include the entire So” bis explanation believe that he acted 
is, has extended the other. In Canada Sir dan, for the ultimate British frontiers of I *" goo<l faith and had mo intention that 
Wilfrid Laurier has been trying to keep-the 
United States in good humor by offering 
them all kinds of peace offerings. He has 
allowed them free access to our forests and 
mines and markets. Imagining that they In 
turn would extend similar concessions to us.

result of all this

*owners who can well afford to buy 
now, even though present needs do 
not demand it. Half a dozen items 
for Thursday :

i O oo 836,000•36.0002 o •36,000
IOCMem’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, mo

hair ends, drawer supportera attached, 
light amd dark shades, fancy 9c 
polka dots, at ........................ .. ‘“O

Boys’ White Unlaumdried Shirts, open 
back, linen besom amd cuffs, reinforc d 
front, continuous facings, made of 
heavy cotton, sizes 12 to 13 1-2,

Men’s Flomnelette Night Hobes, collar at- 
tnoliod, full size bocits, 54 inches long, 
made from good, strong material, Q'J 
rises 14 to 10-lncti, at .............. ‘OO

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, neglige 
bosonot, colla ns and cuffs attached, la
test patterns in fancy broken, checks, 
rises 14, 14 1-2, 15 and 15 1-2, (00

$ • ••• #os so# so# ••# #•

MUIR ACTED IN GOOD FAITH.Sheetings and Blankets TREBLEOn sale Thursday morning :FAIILOIt SUITES—5 piece*, solid oak 
or walnut frames, neatly hand carved 
and well-finished, shaped arma (eofet, 
arm chair, arm rocker and two recep
tion chairs), upholstered with heavy 
tapestry, spring scats, silk plush trim
mings, assorted colors, regular price 
$18.50. On. rale Thurs
day at ....................................

BEDROOM SUITES—Hardwood -An
tique finish, cheval shaped buream, with 
18x30-Jnch bevel plate mirror, /bed
stead 4 feet 2 inches wide, large com
bination washstand, nicely carved omd 
well finished, regular price 
$13.50. On sale Thursday..

IRON BEDS—White enamel finish, with 
extended foot-rail, brass rod amd knots, 
extra heavy, size 36 inches, 42 inches 
and 54 inches wide by 6 feet long, 
regular price $7.75. Sale 
price .......................... .............

MUST
13.25 GO! IN FOUR 

DAYSLadies’ Only a few days left 
Jackets in which to clear out 

the balance of our 
Winter Cloaks. That’s our only 
excuse for such reckless reductions 
as we are making these days. Two 
of them for Thursday morning.
165 Ladies’ Heavy Beaver 

Cloth Jackets, double- 
breasted, pearl buttons, 
high storm collars, colors 
navy, black, cardinal amd 
cadet, cur regular price 
was $6. Thursday to 
/*«« at ..............................

S only Ladles’ Jackets, in 
heavy boucle curl cloth, 
lined with metallic Hnine, 
seams strapped with plain 
Kersey doth, our regular 
I>rice $8.50. Thursday to 
clear ait

at
Men’s Link Cuffs, 4-ply linen, English 

make, squate amd round end», 191 
reversible, at................................ .Ifc2

the friendship of the United States by

11.68Boys’ Ulsters The weather- 
at $1.69 each man promises 

us some cold 
weather for Thursday, and yet we 
are willing to let these Ulsters go 
for less than half our regular prices. 
But straggling winter lines must 
go—and quickly, too :
24 only Boys’ Heavy All-Wool Frieze 

Ulsters, double-breasted, high collars, 
clash pockets, check tweed linings, 
colors light brown and black, sizes 
20, 27, 28 and 29, regular prices $3.5(7, 
$3.75 and $4, Thursday to 
clear at

To-day we will sell by the yard 
our entire line of fine new 
imported Oxford and French 
Cambric Shirtings, worth re
gularly 30c a yard, 
lor...
Everything In Men’s Furnishings 
from 20 to 60 per cent, off, and 
Saturday le the last day.

14.95 .22the region have yet to be determined. No pockets should be searched ito recover 
provision, for example, has been made for the ring.’’ 
the administration of West Soudan, as the 
major portion of that great province has 
to be reconquered.

• • 0 ••••
SIDEBOARDS — Hardwood, antique 

finish, 4 feet wide, with 16x284nch 
shaped Britirii bevel plate mirror,nicely 
carved and well made in every re
spect, regular price $11.50 
each. Sale price ..................

Mr. Goodwin’s method for studying 
nud developing history was approved; 
also Mr. Gage’s busy work books.

A senior fourth book class will be 
started in Winchester-street School.

The matter of dealing with a. mis- 
Sneceed» I errant lad in Glverw-sitreet School was 

left In the hand» of the inspector.
'Hie limits of B-Pope-avenue School 

nmvhever v m v.k 01 . . were fixed. The limits of Duffetinnamed Mobonn* t "of H0 Hfa^ who^wM j£eret,y enl,,r*1ll8
Incarcerated In the Maritime Penitentiary Winchester. A alight change was made 
some six months ago for a term of three between Dufferim and Rose-avenue. The 
years, made a determined but unsuccess- line between Jesse Kctchum end Iluion 
ful attempt to suicide In his cell, adjacent was moved west. Grace-street School 
to the cell In which Manstord hanged him- was enlarged «lightly, self n few days ago. About 0 o'clock b ^
p.m., while Guard Oetson was going the .

. "«5-15,1:; SHE FELL ™ LOVE AT THE ALTAR
th* cell door, discovered the ghastly eight — >
of McDonald hanging by the neck to n Tfce Romantic Courtehlp and Coin- hook In the «tone wall. He was hanging 
to the book by the urne of hie euependcre, 
which prisoner utilized for a rope, with 
hie feet dangling upon the floor of the 
cell. The officer promptly cut the man 
down and, after much effort he was resus
citated by the prison surgeon.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

\

AN EPIDEMIC OF HANGING.9,75 What has been the 
friendship and generosity on the part of 
Canada and the Mother Country '/ Whut 
reward does Great Britain receive for her 
chivalrous treatment of the United States 
when the latter was threatened by com
bined Europe Î What concession does Can
ada receive In return for the free 
to her forests, mines and markets, which 
she has extended to the United states V 
Nothing but Insults. For, If the refusal of 
the United States to refer the Alaskan 
boundary dispute to arbitration is not an 
insult, when all the circumstances 
sldered, then we do not know what an in
sult Is. Instead of showing gratitude to 
Great Britain for the signal help she 
dered the United States during the recent 
war, the latter country treats her with 
rank Ingratitude and studied defiance. The 
United States has acted in this matter 
with the Instinct of a child that turns on 
its parent. It bas.j!>owed the world how 
steeped It Is ln that basest of all vices- 
ingratitude.

However, Canada and Great Britain have 
only themselves to blame for the humiliat
ing position they occupy In the eyes of the 
world to-day. They have played the part 
of the ostrich with Its head buried In the 
sand. They have refused to recognize the 
fact that the United States 1» a hostile 
country, inimical to Great Britain not less 
than to Canada. The studied policy of the 
United States has all along been based on 
the ultimate absorption of Canada Into the 
American Union. Their tariff has been es
pecially designed to starve us Into submis
sion. Thela-every act leads up to the con 
elusion tliat they will never be satisfied 
until Great Britain Is dislodged from the 
American continent. The only reason why 
tbe dislodgement ’ has not already taken 
place Is because the Americans have not 
felt themselves physically capable of the 
task. If Canada bad been the dependency 
of a moribund country like Spain, she 
would have been raided and forced into 
the union years ago.

What the United States Is unable to ac
complish by force she Is seeking to effect 
by the employment of despicable tactics. 
She is playing upon Great Britain's friend
ship to advance her own sordid and mer-

1-69 Oar. Dorchester Convict 
Another I. Cat Down and 

esnselinted by » Surgeon,
EXTENSION TABLES—Solid Oak, 

top 42 inches wide, extending to 8 
feet, (heavy turned leg», well braced, 
Tegular price $8-23 each.
St le price ... ..........................

DICING ROOM CHAIRS—Hardwood, 
antique finish, carved back, cane seat, 
bmre arms, strongly made and wel 
finished, in sets of five small and one 

regular price $6.75 
On sale Thursday

J. fl. TREBLE,4.08 TC
Table
Napkins we have been selling 

at 1.35 a dozen, and 
good value they were »for that 
money. Through one way and 
another 150 dozen came to hand 
below their regular market price, 
and so we mark them 
NINETY BIGHT CENTS A DOZEN

These are the kinds
6.79 Men's Furnisher,*

KING AND YONGE STREETS
acccHsArt Muslins 

and Cretonnes housekeeper 
finds scores 

of places where a little drapery or 
a new covering would make a 
wonderful improvement in the ap
pearance of a room or its furnish
ings. On our Second Floor will be 
found a fine assortment of stuffs for 
such purposes. Bright new goods 
in the latest designs and colorings 
with variety enough to ^atisfy 
every demand and all so reason
ably priced, too. For instance you 
can buy :
English Art Muslins, for draperies,

spring patterns and colors—
29- inch width, 5c a yard.
30 inch widths, 8c a yard.
37-inch width, 8c a yard.
41- inch width, 10c a yard.
43-inch widith, 12 l-2c a yard-
40-inch wldtii, 15c a yard,
50-inch- width, 25c a yard.

English Cretonnes, new spring styles
and latest colorings—
27-inch, without border, at 6c a yard.
2.8-dnch, without border, 8c a yard.
30- lndh, without border, 10c, 12 l-2c 

and 15c a yagd.
30-inch Wltted Cretonne, at 12c a 

yard.
30-inch Reversible Çretonnos, at 

121 -2c, - loc, 18c and 20c a yard.
40-inch Reversible Cretonnes, at 15c 

and 18c a yard.
42- inch Reversible Cretonnes, at 20c a yard.

a >-nrd°k *i<?T<’T8*Me Cretonnes, at 25c
02-inch Reversible Cretonnes, 

a yard. ’

The tasteful

Is This Clear t SMBS
JJO Wine like Warre’s WiJ

ALLl|keWarre,sWina k
arm chair, 
per set. 5,29at

are con
*■* Wedding of Chna, A. Dwyer, 

the American Horseman.which is the price we make for 
Thursday morningi
Fins Damask Table Napkin», bleached 

and unbleached, An fhte, medium and 
/heavy makes, of Irish and Scotch 
manufacture, all pure linen, with a 
superior linen finish; the patterns come 
in floral, scroll end conventioduil de
signs; -the napkin» are 20 inches 
square; ready on Thursday morning 
at 98 cents a dozen.

Drink itrcu-
Milwaukee, Wfa„ Feb. 21.—The mar

riage of Charles A. Dwyer, the horse- 
n!nn: vto Miss Mary Webber, on her ar-

—..... I Pk rtJLit Çalî t ranciero, where she was
Lord Strathoona has given $1000 to the tac bride-to-be. It wins a case of love 

St. Jean Baptiste Society, of Montreal. “J; sight. Miss Webber, ot the 
President Loubct of France has been In-Vi. r’ dooMned to proceed with the wed- 

vested with the grand cordon of the Legion Pv'm8- Dwyer left - for the east a week 
01 Honor- ago. When he reached Ogden ha tZ-
..'Die British Official Gazette announces graphed -his fiancee that he had lent n 
that the decoration of the Imperial Order ticket for her at the UniontPnelfie a 
of the Crown of India has been conferred and asked her to ioim 11J v,i" hc °®ce, 
upon Lady Curzon. wife of Lord Curzon of Ber to "im here,
Kedleston, the Viceroy of India. nniTicTn .. -----------~BRITISH COLUMBIA BUDGET.

Clearing Lines Small 
in Dress Goods titles find 

little favor
at this store- Especially is this the 
case in Dress Goods jjt this 
of the year when every bit of 
space is in such big demand for 
new spring arrivals. That’s why 
we make such a_ sweeping reduc
tion in these four lines for Thurs
day morning. Eight o’clock will 
not be too early to come for some 
of these :

quan- k-FOR-
Health, Strength, 
Appétits, Good Dlgentlon.

Warre’s 
Famous 

Convldo Port 
Wine

owes its excellence to

it
season

wWkFancy Just when Fancy Rib- 
Ribbons bons receive promin

ent thought, we make 
it possible for buyers to get the 
most desirable qualities at about 

-half their actual value. We mention 
two lines of particular merit :
Fancy Ribbons, including 5 1-4'inoh 

moires, 4 3-4-imeh rich tuff ((toe, 5 3-8- 
inch plaid», 4 3-4-uneh satin and gros- 
g ruin e tripe», and other new effecf.s, 
all choice colorings, worth BOc a OC
yard, special et................ ...........

Fancy Bayadere Stripe, pure «ilk, rich 
quality, hi rod and orange, blue and 
red, white and red, green and white, 
blue and white, five Inches wide, OQ 
regularise quality, tor.......... ..,’•»

OLD AGE AID CAREFUL BOTTLINGRudolph Fnlb, the Austrian astronomer, 
names Nov. 14, 180», as tile date on which , 
tho world will come to an end by violent Him,,., 
contact with Biela’s comet, the same ' r
body which, accordln to prediction, was 
to have annihilated t e world ln 1882.

Bottled at the vineyard in 
Oporto by most Improv
ed method ».

All dealers of nets keep It

ot Finance Cotton 
-Periett of $160,000

Blown University. , and estimates that the now*
Slatln I’asha is about to leave the Egyp- gl^a l°f JÏJf*. **Jh a balance on the wrong 

tlan army in order that be may spend tfie aL,5b°at, *I«».000. The esUma tea show 
remainder of bis days among his friends wMeh*»erab e c“ttlnF in the salary na7 
In Austria. He had enough of tho Soudan p.ïi?.b„ba",CRUsed criticism In some^lnter- 
during tho ndranco ou Omdurman. He left _T,.after*- He Intimated that a new 
Vienna for Cairo at the age of 17 and six ?a° *“* be negotiated for $1,700,000. 1'nh- 
ycars later was appointed by Gordon Gov- w: T?rk* will not be neglected In any way. 
emor of Darfur.., , V® ™°^e.lafFe tracts of land will be sold

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain Is oduflued to Inïtékd The h,™rS?8r^»bnUt leaac« «ranted 
his home with Influenza, and Is conae- , R the ,by the abo>1'
qurntly unable to attend either the Col- made bvan ««(„,»**,¥es wlu beonlal Office or the House of Commons. ae by an increase In the Ificome tax. 
He has also been greatly weakened by his 
recent attack of the gout. Ills physician 
Insists that he shall remain In bed and 
receive the greatest care.

There’s a prince astray somewhere In 
tho world. London and German papers 
contain advertisements offering u reward 
for Information concerning the where
abouts of Prince, Ludwig Loewenstelu 
Wcrthelm Freudenberg. Two months ago 
bo attended the Duke of Portland's party 
at Welbeck Abbey, and has not been seen 
since.

William Archer, the dramatic critic, Is 
coming to the United Sfines to write a 
series of articles for The Pall Mall Maga
zine on the American stage, In which he 
will govor tbe subject completely, treating 
it ln all Its aspects. His Ideas and opin
ions are pretty well known lu this coun
try and his coming will be a matter of 
great Interest.

The Alameda County, Cal., Superior Court 
bas made an order directing that the deposi
tion» of Lord Churston and Dr. McRae of 
London and Walter Ynrde-Buller, now re
siding In Bulawayo, Matabcleluud, South 
Alrlea, be taken lu the divorce proceedings 
Instituted by attorneys representing Lady 
l'nrde-Buller. Lord Churston and Dr. Uc- 
Kae are the London solicitors of the de
fendant.

StartsIn With

44-inch AU-WjooI Heavy Scotch Dress 
Tweed, in good designs and suitable 
clofih for dresses /and bicycle suit», 
about 600 yards to dear, rqguiar 

' vsiiic GOd, 05c and 75c a yard, n C 
Thursday ....................................... ifcO

H. CORBY, BELLEVILLE
186Agent for Canada.

THE

Ales and Porter42-inch All-Wool Fancy Figured Dress 
Stuff», in eplendid range of colors, will 
make an elegant early spring dress, 
only 31(1 yards to dear, regu
lar va

■I»,,»,,*,,*..»*,,*,,»............. —or—
,.25Dressmaking Helps Think 

forThursday
60c a raid, Thursday.

of all
48-inch ivy Twill Amazon Suiting, in 

color* of navy, black, grey, red, blue 
omd brown, very serviceable for pre
sent- wear, 700 yards to dear, re
gular value 40c, Thu re- OC 
day ............................................

the
spring sewing that you have to do. 
Run over your list of needs and see 
how much of it can be selected 
from these things for Thursday. 
You’ll surely appreciate the saving :
600 yards Fancy Colored Moire Suiting 

Lining, in nil the best color», includ
ing blues and green», regular 
price 25c yard, Thursday ....

Marrow Colored Worsted Souhiche Braid, 
in colors of black, cream, red, blue 
and all other shades, scarce goods, 
regular value 20c a dozen, Thnrs- m 
day ...................... ........................... "lU

'‘Cortieelll,” best quality, 10 yard spool, 
silk twist, in all colors, including Mack, 
regular price 2c a spool, Thurs
day .................. «...............................

'‘Kleinert’s’’ Featherweight Rubber Lin
ed Dress Shield/», in -size 2 only, fine 
nmihwook covering, bent ipiatity, regu
lar price 15c pair, Thursday..

LOCAL. TOPICS.
COMPANY

Yesterday License Inspector Dlxter swore 
dive "keepers” °f lnformatlona a*a|u»t local «LIMIT»

are the finest in tho market. They ere 
made from the finest malt and hops', end 
are the genuine extract.

ot 30c cenary ends. Her disinclination to settle 
the questions before the International con
ference, and especially her attitude on the 
boundary question, bas been planned for 
the express purpose of worrying Great 
Britain and making It appear that her 
hanging on to Canada Is the one thing that 
prevents amicable relations between the 
two great branches of the Anglo-Saxon 
race.

English Sateens, Ten cent. Win. Pitt cigars and Recorder 
lardr3 ,0 d at Uve ce'nts each. Alive Bol-

The suit of the city against James Simp- 
??”• a Iea*° Island property, is l.e- lng settled out of court.
n»2,ntn,amcH’ Caihedral yesterday, Rev. 
firm ,?,agm<L Preached an able sermon on 
"The Life That Is Not Life.’’

At the Grand Union: w F Vanstone, 
Brussels; B F Ward, Peterboro; J T Mer
ritt, London; V Hughes, Barrie.

Missionary services will lie conducted next 
Sunday ln Borkeley-street Methodist Church 
by Rev. Francis Cassidy of St. Catharin e.

One of the firemen lost his badge, No. 
158, yesterday and asks the finder to kind
ly leave It at Lombard-street Hall or telephone 034.

Children playing with matches caused 
a small tire In the home of Walter Parke», 
72 Terntilay-street yesterday. No damage 
resulted, but the firemen had a run.

The organ recital this evening at 'he Con
servatory of Music by Clarence Eddy, at 
8.15, promises to be one of the musical 
events of the year.

Detective Davis Is anxious to locate the 
owner of three tablecloths found yesterday 
111 the possession of James Biggins. Biggins 
was locked -up.

Coroner Duncan held an Inquest yesterday 
at the Jail on the body of Arthur Lézard 
who died In that Institution at noon on 
Monday. The verdict was death from natu
ral causes.

42-inch Silk and Wool Fancy Novelty 
Dross Goods, splendid color» and not 
too heavy for a spring drone, 280 
Sards to clear, regular price 60c OC 
ja,rd, Thursday .......................... >W

new patterns and
rich colors, for pillows, etc._

n 30-inch wide, 12 l-2c,.15o, 18c and 20c
31-mch wide, 25c, 30c and 40c

New Art Denims —
36-inch plain at 20c «1 yard.
30-<meh figured, 30c

American Cretonne—
6-inch wide

The White Label BrandJO
a yard. IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

vvwrvwN/\/ww

The studied policy of the United 
States Is to starve Cuuada Into annexation 
on tbe one hand and to worry Great Brit
ain Into parting with her American colony 
on the other. The United States does not 
wish to see an amicable and final settle
ment of the disputes between the two coun
tries. It desires to keep the sores open, to 
make the relations between the two coun
tries as unprofitable and as vexatious as 
possible.

a yard.
New Spring Plenty of news for 
Gloves

Quebec None Notes.
Quebec, Feb. ai.-^Ilcv. Mother Marie 

Aline Julie Antoinette Le Page, In religion 
Mother St. Stanislaus de Kotska, died on 
Saturday at the age of 08 years.

The fnnernl of the late Dr. Guay, M.P. 
for Levis, will take place at ,8t. Itomauld 
on Thursda} morning.

Smallpox has broken out I11 the parish 
of St. Agathe, County of Lotblnk-re, about 
45 miles from Quebec.

The Education Bill passed Its third read
ing In the Legislature last evening.

/ B-t 14c a yard.ypu, and good 
news, too. Enough 

to fill a column or more. But we.1 Glass- Two items to show how 
far a little money will go 

in buying glassware at this store ;
Glass Ten Set, made up of a covered 

fuienr bowl, a covered Mutter rlisfh 
cream jug, ami spoon holder, worth 
in tbe regular way 50c a set, OC 
our special price...................... .CO

warewould rather have you come and 
see for yourself how well we have 
provided for the spring trade. A 
few prices may interest you ;

:• JO*
Disappointing ns have been the efforts of 

Great Brltolu and Canada to make a frleud-
ly treaty with the United States, the fall- Do you know the Importance of using un 
ure at Washington may yet accrue to the antiseptic soap? Baker s Dandruff Shampoo 
great advantage of both the Dominion and BoaD 18 the only antiseptic soup made, 
the Mother Country. It certainly will do 
so If we know how to profit by the lesson.
Hereafter our policy towards the United 
States must be fashioned on new lines. In
stead of extending a second cheek when 
we have been smitten we must return blow 
for blow. We must treat our neighbors as 
they treat ns. instead of being submissive 
we must be aggressive. We must put an 
end to tbe Laurier policy of whine and Im
portunity and adopt a policy of self-rellauce 
and independence. We must begin will# 
the tariff, making it more In the interests 
of Great Britain and Canada and less In 
the Interests of the United States. We 
must refuse the Americans access to our 
forests and mines. We must maintain our 
rights In the Behring Sea and on the At
lantic with firmness and persistency. And 
r.o better start can be made ln this 
policy than by giving fair warning to the 
American concern that has obtained n 
monopoly <f Niagara Falls power that It 
will he ousted from possession thereof nn- 

, _ _ _______ ___ __ less the agreement made with them Is com-
890 YONGE STsa TORONTO. p"ed w!th to the Mter- Let Mr. Hardyt flte the flm 5bot

Fine White Pearl Buttons, in rihint and 
waist sizes, regular 10c dozen, C 
Thursday................................ .... » w

44-inch Black Linencttc Skirt Lining, 
excellent quality, very I/right moire 
finish, regular price 12 l-2c yard, 1ft 
Thursday ....................................... ’IU

22(inch Royni Velveteen, in full range 
of colors, rich pile and best dye, rqgu-

| tor price 35c yard, 'ITiurs-

600 yards Real “Fibre Chamois'’ Skirt 
Lining and Staying, in black only, 
every yard labelled with red star, 
guaranteed trade mark, Jest chance to 
bay these goods, formerly sold at 15c 
and 25c yard, Thursday, to 
clear ............................................

"Lender’’ Fine Worsted Wool Brush 
Skirt Binding, in all dress eolora, in
cluding Jplnek, regular price 6c 
yard, Thursday..........................

He Was a Canadian.
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 21.-J. It. Thomp

son, chaplain of I he First Washington 
volunteers, whoso death nt Manila Is re
ported, was of Scottish parentage and win 
born In England about 70 years ago. Ha 
was educated for the ministry at Quecu » 
College, Kingston. He was ordaiued at * 
Halifax, N.S., In 1858.

Ladies’ 4-button Fine Kid Gloves, with 
silk embroidered backs^ to tan, rn 
fawn, brown and black ........ • UU

Ladies’ 4-button Kid Gloves, with silk 
embroidered back», in tnn, fawn, 
mode, white, black, blue and 
green ............................................

Ladies’ 2 Dome Kid Gloves, with gus
set fingers, silk embroidered back, in 
white, black and self, ell the 
newest colors ......................

Glrss Berry Bowls, extra large size, 
iiowput patterns and very hwivy gkiwn 
regular price 25c each, That» 
diiy at ........................

Big Shipments Abroad.
The Mnssey-Harrls Company shipped a 

consignment of agricultural Implements to 
France yesterday, valued at $1200, and 
DOW worth to Great Britain. The other 
shipments were : Wheat valued at $50W, 
leather nt $18,dW and clover seed ot $200o, 
to England: $80W worth of wheat to Bel- 
glum and cattle valued at $40W to Buffalo.

15
\

.69 Tea There has been big China- 
Sets ware selling in our Base
ment this while back. The 
is not hard to find. This is one of 
the trade winners :

f
Semi-porcelain Tea /Sets, neatly decor

ated in a pretty brown pattern, with 
floral border, /the set comprises 12 tea 
Plates, 12 cups, 12 «aucnr», 2 cake 
plate», 1 tea pot. 1 sugar bowi, 1 cream 
jug fund 1 slop bowl, our special price 
for this set on Thursday will j gQ

Lake Rates Advanced.
Marine financial companies have agreed 

on a uniform cargo tariff, by a new gradu
ated system. It Is said that recent losses 
have necessitated tbe change. There wl'l 
lie an advance of from 25 to 30 per cent, on 
the rates in force last year.

Judgment was reserved yesterday In n 
milt brought by J. A. Caesar against II. J. 
Doble and the Dominion Bank for $10 rn a 
cheque made by Doble on Dec. 30, 1808, In 
favor of an employe named Stewart.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, 
Limited, have been appointed administra
tors of the estate of A. I. Hubbard, late 
manager of the London Guarantee and 
Accident Company, who died ln November
t IÆ/d charles Beresford has written to H. 
J. Wickham of the Navy League, regretting 
his inability to visit Toronto. He leaves 
New York on the 25th Inst, for England, 
and has Imperative business that prevents 
a visit to this city.

reason
.75

Ladies' 2 Large Dome Kid Gloves, wiflh 
pique sewn gusset fingers, silk em
broidered backs, very pretty design, 
colors tan, fawn, mode, green, 
blue, cream, white and black.

Misses' 2 Dome Kid Gloves, in /jc 
tan, fawn and oxbloodl all sizes, .00

Abbey’s Has Returned to Winnipeg.
Mr. William Whyte, manager 

Western Division of the Canadian Pacific, 
who has been In Montreal for the past week 
consulting with the officials In regard to 
the annual appropriations, passed through 
the city yesterday morning 111 his privât* 
car on his way to Winnipeg.

The Address Adopted.
London, Feb. 21.—The address to the 

Queen In reply to the speech from the 
Throne, at the opening of Parliament on 
Feb. 7, was adopted In the House of Com
mons to-day without- a division.

The regular monthly meeting of 'he lw>ar<l 
of the Industrial School Association will bd 
held on Friday at 6 p.m. . _

5 of the

EifermctntLOO

Salt.4
be

new
Trial 25 c r

A trial of a good article esta- 
blune* its goodne.». The merits of 
the preparation will do the rest.

All druggi.ts. Large bottle, do et»

T. EATON C°- SUe
Action Is Dismissed.

Chief Justice Meredith bas dismissed the 
notion of John Clark, a King-street ham
mock dealer, against the Smith Wool stoek 
Company, for $5000 damages for Injuries 
received In June last by the plaintiff while 
In the latter * warehouse.'V

1t
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Buj
W The presence 
'soil of Buigumj 

well-known ton 
these, wines. 
From our list w 
Olos de Yougct. 
Chambertin . ...j 
Nuits ................ j
They are highli 
ed for invali 
especial stress 
of everything tv

8)4 King StJ 
Wine MrrcW

Michie
Teleph

$

|

WHERE ARE TH
iï. W. Brennan of 

Inr for Relatl- 
FIt* Yea

Guelph, Feb. 21.—A 
the postmaster has bet 
am Btcffler. It Is her 
Kingston, Jamaica, V 
1800," and is signed ", 
letter reads:

About twelve years 
cr, Hugh A. Brchn 
city, but have 
ill these years, altho 
several times, and, 
the whereabouts of 
I thought that there 
of your knowing wht 
removed. I had also 
Catharines—Frauds i 
other, Mlchsel, who 
ef him, was living 
States. Any Informât 
would be most than 
me. I myself was 
Canada, but I have b 
the last 45 years. 1 
Piust think I am den< 
heard from some of 
Mr. Btefflor has a b 

name mentioned abort 
relatives.

not

PRESBYTERIANS

First Chnrch In Da
ta Setf-Snn

Vancouver, Feb. 21.- 
soii City say: At the 
of the congregation of 
Ian Church, Dawson, 
mously a resolution to 
Ing from Jan. 1, 1800. 
gallon, the first and o 
nomination In the Yuk 
supporting. They are 
minister, and steps will 
a settlement, 
to some Presbytery fo 
larger and more interc 
meeting they present 
with an address exprès 
atloii of his work, and 
Mrs. Grant with the 
of love to Mrs. Grant 
bur first annual meeting 
Church. Dawson." Ove 
were added at the first

They w

V

*
Succeeded li

New Ydrk, Feb. 21.-J 
wealthy Willow, who at 
the ronmb/g of Feb. 7 nt 
linm, by shooting herself 
this morning In the Fore

4
Note : The fin 

spring is here, 
ehow the con ten 
cases of new suitii

White Wi
Our stock uf Caml 

this season very for 
what great particu 
complish in manuf 
garment is double 
felled seams, while 
pearl buttons and e> 
tribute to the ail-rot 
accomplished.
Cambric Cow

of fine On-mbmc, 
felled seams, pearl 
cut, in all the tw 
others tho Km; 
eolla-r, qirit-c-s muge
to

Cambric Skirt
All extra widths 

lace, insertion ii 
latest styles, sliow-i 
oud f<4»t frill», prie 
$5 to......... .................

Cambric Drav
of fine Oambric, * 
felled scam», pearl 
closed, fitted yoki 
lace trimmed, pries 
$2.50 to.........

Cambric 
Corset Covers

Perfect fitting, h/i, 
latest «tylcs to tuck 
or.d embroidery trl
prices from $2.25 l

Cambric in 
the Piece

Special lines Cor 
fine underwear.
' Fine Embroidery 

wide, from 25c to 56 
Uorrockse"» Embr 

»|)ecial for ladies’ i 
25c to 45c per yard, 

Mull, Nainsook an 
Hn, from 25c to 55e

Ladles’
Wool Hosiery

Special Black On« 
weight, extra epii 
(inkles, fast dye,
IMiirs for ..............

Fine Black Oa*hij 
fashioned, Hjilieisi li 
extra #1(1 iced heels ai 
per pair .................

All Mail Order
are placed jn har 
trained in this bran- 
for samples are filled

JOHN CATTO
Ktog Street—Opposite

SHIRTINGS

Seamstress Sewing Machine 
at $21.00, $22.50, $25.50

Guaranteed for Five Years,

ÏI
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telopment through transportation facilities.
Would Par the Government.

Intonswer to Hon. Mr. Davis, Mr. Scott 
said that If the furthering of tne ‘road 
tailed o special debt being Incurred, he cer
tainly thought It would pay the Govern
ment to make the grant, as It would menu 
Increased business and Increased value of 
the assets of the country.

Catering to the World.
Mr. J. J. Cassidy, secretary of the Cana

dian Manufacturers' Association, said that 
Canada had emerged from the provincialism 
that once characterized her, and Ontario 
was In the lead In contributing to the wants 
of the world. But a new home market was 
also possible to us that would be of the 
greatest Imaginable value to all our people— 
to our woodmen, because of the abundance 
of timber growing In that region north of 
Ontario and Manitoba, and west of Hudson 
Bay; to our farmers, In the fertile lands 
that border Its lakes and water courses; to 
our miners, In the precious wealth that lies 
stored In the bosom of Mother Barth; to 
onr manufacturers, In supplying machinery. 
Implements, tools, clothing and all that the 
wants of man requlre^to those who would 
flock thither, could they but get there.

He had presented the facts of the situa
tion to the attention of the Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association, under whose Instruc 
tlon he recently prepared a bulletin giving 
some particulars regarding our rich and 
available heritage. Copies of this bulletin 
had been distributed to all members of our 
association, to all the Boards of Trade and 
similar commercial bodies In Ontario, to onr 
leglslatora, and to manufacturers generally 
throughout the Province, and he was In re
ceipt of many letters from those who havo 
looked Into the matter, expressing gratifi
cation at the prospect of opening up this 
vast new home market, and the hope that 
no serious obstacles would be encountered 
In the accomplishment of the project. He 
was present to ask that the Government 
will give this matter the consideration and 
the assistance It deserved.

| H. IT. FUDGES
Directors: j.w.flavellr tbt>

A. E. AMES. ' * "

gum >O SIMPSON â-• TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, Feb. to, tm.

We believe in putting pressure on at the begin
ning rather than at the end of the season. Your 
response to our early announcement of „ New Car- 

pets, New Curtains, and New Draperies shows that you appreciate wide range and early choice of exclusive 
foods in homefumishings. You expect to live with them, and your pleasure and permanent satisfaction arq of 
first importance. Our facilities for seeing and showing these goods are unequalled—no need to magnify them 
—so much room and light helps to a speedier choice, and you get what you think you're getting beyond a doubt,

lent for any raedl- 
ling from a person who 
y and has been BHNE- “ Burgundys” en-

W The presence of iron in the 
^soil of Buigundy imparts the 

well-known tonic property to 
these wines.
From our list we take :
Ok* de Vouget 
Ohambertln ...
Nuits ...................
They are highly recommend
ed for invalids. We lay 
especial stress on the purity k 
of everything we offer. m

Hi King Street Wert.
Wine Merchant»,

Michie & Co.
Telephone 400.

I
Ready in AdvanceA Strong Delegation Waits on the 

Ontario Government to 
Ask for Aid.

The Zionites Carried Their Principles 
Into Practice and Got 

Into Court

i wo wish to distribute 
nada am.000 packages 
Ith Specific, 

ive decided to appro- 
<o be distributed am-

«
To HC-

\

page* laudatory of <t< 
ild know no more of it 
led with Constipation, 
nrMng from a dlsor- 

r—n> Health Specific, 
c the facia to ihl* 

rued a* a laxative It 
rded for any other ,-e- 
clortng SO cent» (no 
nfMIc. To l.he writer 
ne package of the re 
sender of every 23S1h 
enclosing fifty renia, 
■itéra are received, we 
r ranging from $5.00 

• I of onr presents In 
g gar.,OOO.OO. Write 

adveritsenunt. or 
Address C. E. Green,

:|1.10 pint.
t.10 pint. 

..80c pint.
*:

HOGS POSSESSED BY THE DEVIL,IT WOULD BUILD UP ONTARIO. Jk.

\HOMEFURNISHING DEPARTMENT. 'i
Bo Thta Particular Religious Sect 

Claims, and Should Mot 
Be Eaten.

Much Interest ie Being 

the Construction
Taken la

Carpets.
Brussels—the new spring designs just passed into stock are confined 

exclusively to this store, and the beautiful 
colourings—new greens, terras, blues, 
reds, etc.—far surpass anything we have 
ever shown ; ft border and ft I fi C 
stair to match, at, per yard.. I *L 0 

All-Wool Art Squares—Our stock of these 
goods is the most extensive we have ever 
shown, and one we are very proud of, as 
it contains everything that is new in de
sign- and colourings and nothing which 
Is “undesirable.” We have increaaed 
the size of the Rug Department—so have 
better facilities than ever for showing 
those goods in the following sizes and 
prices:—

3x3 yds., at $7.50. 3x4 yds., at $10.00.

Japanese Mattings.
I Jew goods just to hand, and comprising a full range of very neat 

fancy stripes, checks, and self-colours, good values, at, 
per yard..........................................i................... .....................

Curtains.of the Pro- '> 
Poaed Mew Railroad.

The proposal to build 
an nableyin the C.P.R. 
the mouth of Moose 
communicating Ontario 
end the

Swiss Lace Curtains, fine Irish point work, white or ivory, a splen
did wearing curtain, suitable for drawing-rwom windows, very 
attractive patterns, SO inches wide, 3ft yards long,
special, per pair, Thursday..............................................

Swiss Lace Curtains, with plain spotted centre and heavy Irish point . 
worked border, also scroll patterns, very fine goods for a lew 
priced Swiss curtain, in white or ivory, 50 inches wide, Q flfl
3ft yds. long, special, per pair, Thursday.................... VeUU

Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, in white or ivory, 50 and 64 inches 
wide, 3ft yds. long, with the new «overlook bound edges, 
very fine and lacy patterns, special, per pair, Thun- Q An
day.......................................................................................... aeUU

Nottingham Lace Curtains, in white or ivory, 50 inches wide, 3ft 
yards long, Colbert edges, with light and heavy pat- I ft ft
terns,special, per pair,Thursday....................L..... I «UU

French Tapestry Curtains, 54 inches

Walkerton, Ont., Feb. 21.-A case of re
markable .public Interest came up for trltl 
In the Court House here to-day before 

. Magistrate McNamara, In respect to a 
charge laid against a young man named 
James Turner, a school teacher 
Township of Brant, in this county (Bruce).

A new religions sect calling themselves 
Zionites has lately arisen In the northern 
portion of the township named, one of 
whose distinctive doctrines is that hogs 
are possessed by the devil,'and must be 
destroyed. They have gained quite _ 
her of adherents In the neighborhood men
tioned, those Joining them being for the 
most part respectable farmers In good cir
cumstances. Considerable excitement 
vails In the neighborhood In respect 
their proceeding, and this feeling was 
strongly manifested at the trial here to
day, the Court House being crowded to Its 
utmost capacity.

Killed Eleven Porkers.
*Tbe charge against Turner was that he 
assisted a young man named John Flddls 
to destroy 11 hogs, the property of Flddls' 
father. They drove to the old gentleman's 
place, and, in defiance of his orders took 
away the pigs, killed them In Mr. James 
Leggatt’s bush and burled them. Mr. Leg- 
gutt Is one of their disciples and took part 
In the killing. His bush they cull their hog 
sepulchre, it came out In evidence that 
young Flddls himself was chief owner of 
the hogs, he working the farm In partner
ship with bis father.

Lawyers Posted In Scripture.
Mr. O'Connor, Q. C„ for defendant, claim

ed that a man could do what he liked with 
bis own, and that consequently there was 
no case, against young Flddls.

Mr. Sfiaw, Q. C., held that a man cannot 
do what he likes with his own, and that 
young Flddls' act came under section 4UJ 
of the code, which makes It a criminal of
fence to mischievously kill cattle, hogs or 
other domestic animals, no matter who 
owns them. A man may kill his own ani
mals for a useful purpose, but not for mis
chief. i.

Young Flddls, In the witness box. Justi
fied himself by reading from Leviticus, 
chapter xl., verses 8 and 9.

The legal gentlemen quoted Scriptori 
l extent that surprised the crowd atY

» railway from MIs- 
to Long Portage at 

River, as
. with Hudson Boy

kcncrou»lyewbh"(sWhy °ntarl° Bhonld «eal 
wav »«, th thc Promoters of such roll-
M,L "Pt f0rth b*fore Hon.
Privata BlZ’r r .eD Davle the 
in veto Bills Committee room at the Pnr-
TlmaL?Tn*° afternoon.
«?■?£ w.!T '* bP'nR m«”lfe-ted .In 
no matter was demonstrated by the large

attendance of members to bear the views

to state' tZT' depat8t'0n thet had comc

5.00nhi*

a means of
WHERE ARE THE BRENNANS?£

o8X8,000 In the
iV. W. Brennan of Jamaica is Look

ing for Relatives of Forty- 
Five Years Ago.

>ke0nn»b^>r«s>' totter addressed to
tne postmaster baa been handed to Mr Art- 
SB Bteffler It I, headed "lOEnsristoeet, 
Klngrton,, Jamaica, West Indies, Jan. 8, 
IM», end Is signed “J. W. Brennan." The 
letter reads!

About twelve years ago 1 bad 
er, Hugh A. Brennan, living In your 

not heard from him In 
years, although I have

------ -Imes, and, as I do no. «uw
the whereabouts of any of my family,
I thought that there might be a chance 
of your knowing whether he Is alive or 
removed. I had also two brothers at 8t. 
Catharines—Fàanels and Luke-and 
other, Michael, who when I last heard 
of him, was living at Buffalo, United 
States. Any Information of any of these 
would be most thankfully received by 
me. I myself was born at Kingston, 
Canada, but I have been In Jamaica for 
the last 45 years. I presume my family 
most think I am dead, or I would have 
heard from some of them before this.
Mr. Bteffler has a brother-in-law by the 

name mentioned above, but they are not 
relatives.

a mint-(

wide, 3ft yards long, fringed 
at one end, reversible patterns showing welhon both sides, 
rich Oriental effects, special, per pair, Thais- fi 7C 
day-.......................................................... ......................... Os |U

a broth-
case. pro

to

ture. of Messrs. Robert Ktlgour, George A. 
Cox, Stapleton Caldecott, G. M. Milligan,
A. K Kemp, J. j. Cassidy, Ellas Rogers,

EEÉ ftWMa
Scott, A.’ A. AÎlamy’etc.' P"rkln’ ,emc8 

The Deputation.

Harvle 8cott’ J- J- Cassidy and C. T.
i.^r;..feobe.rt KllK°ur, who had taken the
memorla! l5m"^Urln* *l*n«tnrea. to the 
memorial, said the great problem of open-
{“*. PP communication with Hudson Bay
^me 'vear^PH1116 fe0Sle ot Fuuada K 
Ï?™?. Fears. Although Manitoba and the 
n,» t?WCi8.t Terrlt°ries were supposed to be 
nuT zî# ri11. rZi “Pcclally Interested, the peo
ple of Ontario and Quebec had of late had
!ha L-att.entli°n draWn t0 the Importance of 

great advantages to be derived by hav
ing the first communication opened up with 
''■c great Inland sea. A deputation was 
*°jlcitlng the Quebec Government for a 
subsidy to the Lake St. John Railway, with 
a view of extending the road westward to- 
wards Hudson Bay. Mr. Ogllvle had 
expressed surprise last year that none of 
the provinces had put forth special effort 
to open tip communication with Hudson 
Bay. Prof. Bell, who accompanied the 
Government survey In the fall of 1897, had, 
while lecturing in Montreal, spoken most en
thusiastically regarding the resources of 
the see and of the valuable minerala-4o be 
found along Its coast.

What the Plan Ife. ,
Mr. Kllgour referred to the Import.fit" 

of the matter the deputation was bringing 
forth, and also to thc weight of the opin
ion of the prominent gentlemen who had 
signed the memorial of the Council. He 
eaUed special attention to the report of 
tne Committee of Transportation of the 
Toronto Board of Trade, which referred to 
the proposal to build a line of railway from 
n point near Mlssanahlc on the C.P.R. In 
n northerly direction to the month of the 
Moose River on James Bay. and the farther 
proposal by a transportation company, 
known as thc Hudson Bay and Y’ukon Rail
ways and Navigation Company, in connec
tion with the proposed line of railway, to 
Inaugurate a Hue of steamships to ply be
tween the railway terminus at the month 
of the Moose River, through Hudson Bay 
to the bead of Chesterfeld Inlet, n 
distance of 1300 miles, thepce by water 
and rail transportation to the navigable 
watera of the Great Slave Lake, 
committee had referred at length to the 
resources of the vast region, *hlch would 
be tributary to Ontario. It the lines of com
munication were put into active operation. 
The proposed railway to James Bay would 
open up an important part of New Ontario, 
which, together with the resources of Hud- 

Bay, having

written

Curtain Poles.
Curtain Poles, and brass or wood trimmings, size lft inchei by S 

feet, in colours oak, ebony, mahogany, or walnut, com- Eft 
plete with pint, special, Thursday, each............. .. «OU

Upholstery.
French Tapestry Furniture Covering, 50 inches wide, in rich Oriental 

effects and patterns, excellent material for re-upholstering , 
lounges and easy chairs, also extensively used for making 
heavy portieres, for doom and arches, special, per yard, ft A 
Thursday........................................................................... .. euU

Engineer Harvle.
Mr. C. T. Harvle, the well-known civil 

engineer, by means of a number of maps 
and hie personal knowledge of the country,

and also

t

.25IN FOUR 
DAYS

reviewed the route to Hudson Buy, 
the line for the proposed railway. He said 
the average engineering ontlay on the C.P. 
R. for locating Ita line through that region 
was over $1500 per mile, and It could easily 
reach that on this new line. The Dominion 
Government assisted In the surveys of that 
route to probably over two-thirds the cost 
of the same.

It was now proposed that the Province 
should aid to the extent of one-third, or $500 
per mile, which It would deduct from Ita 
railway grant, end at the same time secure 
a colonization road mid a telegraph lino 
and start commercial circulation Into Hud
son Buy. This would be a great achieve
ment, If It was the only result obtained, bat 
there was something beyond, which was 
still more beneficial, and to an extent al
most beyond computation.

Mr. Charlton Supports It.
Mr. W. A. Charlton, M.L.A., said he had 

made on exploration of the valley of Moose 
River in 1807, and It was of great Impor
tance that Ontario should reach this point 
before Quebec does. If the Government 
would Indicate at once that It favored the 
proposal for the new road, the route could 
be opened this year. The Province could 
not stand still; It must go on. He pointed 
ont the benefits that would develop If the 
means of transportation were provided.

Hon. Mr. Ross thanked the gentlemen for 
the Instructive addresses, and said he would 
report what he had learned to the Premier, 
who would take the matter Into consider
ation at once.

aii-

Linoleums.
Best imported goods, in all grades; our stock, which wss always 

large, has been doubled for this season, with all the latest novel
ties in floral, block, and tile designs ; it matters not how large 
or small your want is, it will pay you to see our stock ; 
special, per square yard.......................................................

a

RUNGS .60

Japanese Silk Drapes and Table Covers.Lining Department.pill sell by the yard 
line of fine new 

)xford and French 
hirtings, worth rc- 
a yard,

Dressmakers’ and Tailors’ Specials.
650 yards Waist Lining, jean, in white, cream, 
I and Mate, regular iftc and 10c, Tbttrs-
f day...........................
36-in. Linenette Lining, fast black, 

medium rustle finish, Thursday 
94-in. Twilled Farmers’ Satins, fawns, greys, 

browns, and black, extra special, Oft
Thursday......................   sUU

50 pieces Pure Linen Canvas, natural and 
black, the best 10c quality, Thurs- Q
day............................................................... .0

300 Remnants of 
linings, all light and dark shades, Thursday 
price will be about half.

PRESBYTERIANS IM THE LEAD.
We look for quick sales in the "ArTNeedlework” section Thursday, 

with the prices dropped to these:—
79 Only Japanese Silk Mantel Drapes and Table Covers, embroidered in handsome de.

signs, knotted fringe, assorted shades, ft n 
reg. $1.25 and $1.50, Thursday. .< »U v 

46 Japanese Silk Drapes and Table Coven, 
i heavy silk, richly embroidered, knotted
I fringe, very fine goods, that sold reta
il laxly at $2.25 and $2.50, I fin
J __ Thursday.......................................... I eUO
* 18 Only Japanese Silk Mantel Drapes, the bat 

goods imported, very richly cm- ft A C 
the best value we ever sold at $4 and $4.50, Thursday Z.tO

First Church in Dawaon City Which 
ia Self-Snpportlnrt. .5

.22 Vancouver, Feb. 21.—Ad 
son City say: At the firs 
of the congregation of thq 
Ian Church. Dawson, th*

from Daw- 
rffnual meeting 
Irst Preebytoi- 
passed unani

mously a resolution to beebme self-support
ing from Jan. 1, 1899. This Is one congre
gation, the first and only one, of any do! 
nomination In the Yukon, to become self- 
supporting. They are prepared to call a 
minister, and steps will he taken to secure 
a settlement, 
to some Presbytery for recognition. At a 
larger and more Interesting congregational 
meeting they presented Rev. Mr. Grant 
with an address expressive of the appreci
ation of hit work, and a gold nugget for 
Mrs. Grant with the Inscription, “Token 
of love to Mrs. Grant on the occasion of 
our first annual meeting. First Presbyterian 
Church. Dawson." Over 40 communicante 
were added at the first service.

.8

n Men’s Furnishing» 
M per cent, off, and 

e l»»t day.

'=5
T

They will require to apply e to 
heir tall kinds of skirt and waistTREBLE, /Ean

knowledge of the subject.
Turner Sent for Tril

The magistrate held
broidered, assorted colours,

that the' court had 
He’s religion, unless 
aw of the country.

s Furnisher, 

YONOB STREETS
nothing to do with poop 
It ran counter to the I;
If every man had a right to Interpret the 
Scriptures for himself these people had 
equal rights with those who opposed them, 
but, as Mr, Flddls, sr„ had a property 
right In the hogs killed, and as It was i 
manifestly contrary to public policy to lot | 
; (copie go around destroying property 
hrough religious belief, It was necessary to 

restrain their activity In -that respect aiul 
compel them to conform to the established 
legal system of the country. He therefore 
committed Mr. Turner for trial before a 
higher court.

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.
These arc arriving daily, and our greatest pleasure is to show them. We don’t require our salespeople 

to SELL goods, only to SHOW them. Why should 'we urge you to buy when we are pledged 
the goods back if you should afterwards regret buying? w

52-in. Ripley’s Pirle Suiting, in a 
good range of the new spring 
shades, mil not spot or mark 
with wat*, our price 1C
Thursday, yard.............  .10

50-in. All-Wool French Vigoreaux, 
in a Beautiful finish and a full 
range of new spring shades, 
extra special Thursday, fin
yard.........................   »UU

44-in. All-Wool Two-Toned Serges, 
in a good range of shades, guar
anteed rain-proof, will make a 
very serviceable spring suit, 
our price Thursday,

READY FOR SUMMER SUPPLY.

R
•art to takeSucceeded In Dylnsr.

New YOrk, Feb. 21.—Mr*. Sarah Tcfft, « 
wealthy widow, who attempted suicide on 
the morning of Feb. 7 at her home In Ford- 
ham, by shooting herself In the breast, died 
this morning In the Fordham Hospital.

Warre's Knox College Students Went Charg
es for Summer—Presbyterian 

Foreign Missions. 45- in. Black All-Wool Gold Medal
Dress Goods, in mohair raised 
effects, in a range of , very stylish 
patterns, our price Q C 
Thursday, yard........... sO 0

46- in. Black All-Wool Poplins, 
extra width and weight, in a 
beautiful silk finish, our special 
price Thursday, yard

52-in. siack Âll-Wool Storm 
Serge, guaranteed shrunken, will 
not spot with water, correct 
weight for tailor-made suits, 
extra special Thursday,

1,200 yds. Pretty Waist Silks, for 
early spring wear, pin stripes, 
dpuble stripes, treble stripes, in 
new choice fashionable colour
ings, the kind that will not cut, 
Thursday only, yard

21-in. Checkd^ Taffetas, Striped 
Taffetas, thO choicest colourings 
of French looms are here in 
great profusion, new spring 
sty la, Thursday, yard Jg

A fortunate purchase of 25 pieca 
Rich Black Dress Silks, goods

e'sWine that were made to sell for $1.00 
yard, and good vaine at $1.00, 
stamped and guaranteed for 
wear, Thursday they go 1 r 
on sale at, yard...........  ■ I 0

Black Satin Luxor, bright and dur
able dress silks, recommended 
for beauty, purity, and durabil
ity, wear absolutely guaranteed, 
at, per yard, $1.<H>, A Eft
$185, $1.50, to /.DU

25-in. Black Satin Duchesse, one 
of the bat qualitia, usually sold 
at $2.00 yard, Thurs
day, special................

The executive of the Foreign Mt*e6on 
Committee at the Presbyterian Church 
met yesterday afternoon at itlhe office 
of Secretary Rev. B. P. .McKay. The 
members present were: Revs. Dr. 
Moore, R. P. McKay, Dr. Mnclaren, 
Dr. Worden, -Daniel McTavieb, Dr. 
Slicnter, L. iH. Jordan and Mr. Jeffrey.

Letters from India report the ilinens 
of Miss Ghoae and Mias Ptolemy.

The committee this year hope to be 
able to meet the demand for an in
creased staff of workers.

Mr. Goforth sends* an encouraging re
port from Honan, China. There are 
now 88 points about Chang Te where 
there are persons interested in Chris
tian work.

an area of 540,000 square A deputation of atndents from Knox 
mllea. would In themselvea form a strong College offered to place themselves un
argument on which to base Government orders of the committee for tlhe 
support.

it
'a k Young People’s Guild.

At the weekly meeting of 
People's Guild of Holy Trial

the Young 
arlsh lastt.

>1 gestion. evening, Mr. H. M. Thorne rent? an Inter
esting paper upholding the usefulness and 
desirability of having church guilds and .75*s A
societies. Miss Carrie Smith also contri
buted a paper on ‘‘Pleasure." President 
W. G. Kinsman presided over the meeting 
and Misa Staneland furnished piano solos.

-IS

wk
Note : The first evidence of 

spring is here. To-day we 
show the contents of several 
cases of new suitings.

Port
This .50 .50A Legacy of $50,000.

The Mrs. W. Wynne of this city, to 
whom thc sum of $50,000 was bequeathed 
by H. A. Kirkpatrick. Is Mrs. Wynne, Jr., 
of 185 Markham-street. Mr. Kirkpatrick 
was an Invalid and went to California for 
his health, where he died In a very short 
time after arriving. He left $1500 to Ills 
niece, Miss Stalmers of Ottawa Ladles 
College, and $1000 to Ina McLean, domes-

1.50■t?ce to yard ysrd

Smallwares & Trimmings
Circular Chignon Combs, or may be used for 

the pompadour, Thursday 10c, 15c, g Q

Fin De Siecle Comb, combination hair fastener 
and ornament, no hair pins required, 
special, Thursday..........................

Grey or White Elastics, ft or ft 
reg. 5c per yard, special, The 
2 yards tor.......................................

Children's Hose Supporters, black or white, 
single or double straps, special, per

Three Days’ The simple state- 
Corset Sale, ment of the fact 
that these well-known goods arc offer
ed at sale prices—this is the strong
est thing we can say—and is doubt
less all you will need to have said.
R. A G. Corsets, of fine French coutille, double 

side steels, four-frame front, lace trimmed, 5 
clasp, extra long waist, white only, 1 E
18 to 26, reg. $r. 50, for.................. . .10

P.^D. Corsets, linen coutille, fancy whalebone 
filled, two side steels, single strip front, 4 
clasp, lace and ribbon trimmed, size Q 
18 to 26, reg. $1.50, for .......

Armorside Corsets, fine sateen, patent side, will 
not break, silk flossed, and silk embroidery 
trimmed, 6 clasp, French back, drab and 
white, 18 to 29, regular $1.75, I

BOTTLING Knitted Underwear.
Ladies’ All-Wool Combinations, unshrinkable, 

two styles, buttoned across shoulder or down 
' front> “We length, long sleeves and high 

neck, ribbon trimmed, reg. price
$1.50, to clear, Thursday..................

Children’s Drawers, mixture of wool and cot
ton, ankle length, aize 4 to 12 years, 
reg. price 35c to 50c, Thundsy....

Ladles’ Silk Skirts. .
12 only Checked and Plaid Taffeta Sflk Skirts, 

with double pinked frill, lined throughout 
with lustre, reg. $10, Thursday,
while they test.................................

20 only Plain Taffeta Silk Skirts, Spanish 
flounce tucked, colours red, violet, blue, shot 
effects, and black, reg. $5.50l 
Thursday, while they laat.............

White Weareyard in [■* 
iniprov- spn

Our stock of Cambric Underwear 
this season very forcibly illustrates 
what great particularity will ac
complish in manufacture. Every 
garment is double stitched, with 
felled seams, while such extras as 
pearl buttons and extra fulness con
tribute to the ail-round satisfaction’ 
accomplished.

tic.te keep It * coming summer.
, By opening up tïis routaTt te estimated «r

r-e'ilaki'S be>850tmfles1|taortsr<ttom Volttnfeer morenumt, Th, executive 
by the C.P.R. via Edmonton. Those In- pressed sympathy with the purpose of 
terested In the project arc, If sufficient the movement, but did not feel prepar- 
Government aid Is forthcoming, prepared to r ed to accept responsibility for tt at 
give communication with James Bay with-1 
In a year by a standard gauge railway, v 

■ partly built, and a roadway to a navigable;
- point on tin- Moose River, and within an

other vear, Miy completing the railway, to 
a navigable harbor at the mouth.of Moose 
Elver. -r

.75.35THEY STILLBELLEVILLE
inch wide, 

ureday, .16186t for Canada. .5
i

Of Mr. Dean’s Case in London, 
Ont. .6id Porter At the Slam of the Seales.

Richard McEvoy, John Ponlter,- Peter 
Yates, Charles Y. Yeomans and Thomas 
Graham, the five young men who

Cheap Transportation. charged with assaulting Mrs. K. ('alder of
Mr Kllgour pointed out that the great 4,'I8 Snekvllle-street, on Saturday last, np- 

Induatrlal problem of to-day Is cucap trails- pea red in the Police Court yesterday, and 
portntlon. He Instanced a case of flour were remanded for a week, 
being $10 per barrel In Moose Factory Arf adjournment until to-morrow was 
wheu It la $4.50 here. It was made at or made In the case of Arthur M. Brodle, 
near the western line of New Ontario, charged with forgery.
probably at Ket-watin Mills. It was thus Henry Dobbs, a vug, was sent to Jail for 
sent to London, Kng., and hack to the two months.
mouth of the Moose River, about Tuuu Alex. Hurry, one of the men convicted of 
miles. Chicago pork cost $21’ per barret breaking Into Schcuer's Jewellery store, was 
there, while It was $8 at Bake Michigan agaln placed on trial charged with stealing 
He had ben Informed that farms wttmn a wrpnci1- The prisoner proved that he
200 miles of Moose • I acrorJ[ bi^nrchasers of bouBht tbe tookln a Queen-street store, and
doned because there were no purchasera or thfl ca,e wag dismissed, 
the crops within transport Ln Algor, the young woman who aban
don. It this proposed line of railway dono(, ber cb|M „„ the 8tcpg of 18 Dlr|gD,"”
was built, these abandoned farm ,|p street, was allowed to go.
re-occupied and niaiiy othors o_ pled, i - Harry Youmans of 199 Scaton-atreet was 
cause new fishery and other Indni« farther remanded for a week for sentence? 
the sea coast would furnish a no i _ ( he having pleaded guilty to stealing a nuin-
and the difference in cost of tr p rung 1)er ot fellll pcn(.|iH from hlg *iployerg
but 200 miles. Instead of 7500, would he ^ Brown Bros., of 64 East? King!
added to the wealth of Ontario. street. h

Mr. Caldecott*» Statement.
Mr. Stapleton Caldecott, President of the 

Provisional Board of Directors of the MIs- 
sanabie Chartered Kailway, said he had 
gone on the directorate only after careful 
Investigation and consideration, and upon a 
condition that five of thc directors should 

. he Toronto men. He deprecated the expen II- 
ttirc of money in Importing R°8elaJ*. *'.d 
Galicians for the Northwest, when Ontario 
bad 97,000.000 acres wholly unoccupied. Kfle 
Hudson Bay route, now proposed, would 
cost a third less per mile than any other, 
and was the shortest. Toronto would be 
the headquarters of the company. Suffi
cient capital to build tbe road had already 
been subscribed, providing that the Govern
ment would give the encouragement that 
was reasonably to be expected. The Gov
ernment was the sole landlord of every acre 
of the territory ln question, and a and 
grant to the railway would result In great.y 
Increasing the value of thc remainder.

What It Mean*.
The railway would gtvo-Ontarlo a seaport 

of its own nnd would make connection with 
the second-largest sea In the world. The 
Government had rightly given $3200 a mile 
to the Rainy River Railway, and the ad
vantages of a similar money grant to the 
proposed road would he much greater. The 
fisheries of Hudson Bay were first In im
portance. Chesterfield Inlet had the great
est salmon fisheries ln the world, there be
ing five fish there to every one ln British 
Columbia. Hudson Bay was the best wb-ne- 
IIsiting ground In the world, and Americans 
who robbed and poached In Canada’s own 

got the benefit of it. There were 
millions of cod to the acre In Hudson Bay. 
nnd It was the most valuable of sea fish.
These fisheries would be accessible to On
tario through the proposed railway, 
urged the Government to aid In bringing It 
about.

pair
Steel Crochet Hooks, fine and coarse hook 

in each handle, special, Thursday, each
Corset Steels, black, white, or drab, spe- I E 

cia!5c, better qualities 8c, 10c, 12c, and • I U

Ladies' Father Filled Light Weight 
Bustles, Thursday, very special/<e»Ch

All colours Small Silk Covered Buttons, 
for dressa, Thursday, special, per dozen

ft-in. Jet and Sequins Gimps, in gold, fawn, 
browns, greens, blues, and cardinal, regu
lar 20c per yard, Thursday, spe- | Q

.1 6.60■Cambric Gowns After Three Year»’ gnfferlnir From 
Tain In the Back, He Wu Cured 

by Dodd'* Kidney Pill*—other 
Remedies Failed Him.

—or— arc
of fine Cambric, double stitching, 
felled seams, pearl buttons, perfect 
cut, in all the new etytlee, among 
other* the Empire, with high 
collar, prices range from $6

4-00.15 for ■

w'STL'IhAMSS SSVSyet died out by any means.
The "Dean Case" forma the principal 

topic of fllaensalon throughout the City, 
having lost not a particle of It* attractive
ness since It was first made publie some 
weeks a to.

It is not to be wondered at. Indeed that 
the ease should secure such « firm hold 
the public mind.

When we reflect on the details given to 
us, we cannot but wonder and talk about 
them.

Here waé'Mr. Dean stricken, three years 
ago, with terribly severe pain* across the 
back. He used various remedies, tout none 
of them did him the s tightest good.

Wc all know what an,Idea of torture the 
expression; "Pain* In the back," conveys, 
nnd we can Imagine what an eternity of 
misery Mr. Dean endured during the three 
year» his enemy held h*m In It* grip. 

Having tried »o many remedies, and' flnd- 
notmng but disappointment In tiny It 

was natural that Mir. Dean should be skep
tical when Dodd's Kidney Pills were recom
mended "to him.

We can imagine his surprise and delight 
when, after a few days’ use of Dodd'a 
Kidney PHI*, he felt that he was getting 
better,nor ran we wonder that, when Dodd's 
Kidney Pills had cured him completely, he 
could not help telling hi* neighbors of the 
wonderful cure effected by this grand medi
cine.

Dodd's Kidney Pills are sold by all drug
gist* at fifty cents a boot, six boxes $2.50, 
or sent, on receipt of price, by The Dodds 
Medicine Co. Limited, Toronto.

1.50tO;IPAJVY .7 SIMPSONThe Go.Cambric Skirts
All extra widths, trimmed wltih 

lace, insertion and embroidery, 
latest styles, showing deep flounces 
and foot frills, prices from | 0Q

Cambric Drawers
of fine Cambric, idouble strutting, 
foiled seams, pearl buttons, open or 
closed, fitted yokes, tucked eud 
lace trimmed, prices from 
$2.30 to........

Cambric 
Corset Covers

Perfect fitting, high or low ne?k, 
latest styles in tucking, cording, lace 
or.d embroidery trimmling, CC 
Price* from $2.25 to.................. -Vv

Cambric in 
the Piece

Special lines for making ladies' 
fine underwear.

Fine Embroidery Cambric, 38 in. 
wide, from 25c to fiOe per yard.

Horrockse'e Embroidery Cambric, 
sis-cinl for ladies’ underwdax, from 
25c to 45c per yard. r

Mull, Nainsook and Jaconet Mus- 
hn, from 25c to 55c par yard.

Ladies’
Wool Hosiery

Special Black Onshmere, medium 
weight, extra spliced feet and 
ankles, fast dye, three 
pairs for ...................................

Fine Black (imhmere Hose, full 
fashioned, spliced feet and ankles, 
extra spliced heels and itoes, 
per pair...............................

(LIMITED
the market. They sre 
nest malt and hops, and 
extract. Robert Limited

TORONTO.Label Brand on

"> .SPECIALTY
of all First-Class
ealers

tlturte before the country they are likely 
to ling this delu.lon for twenty years to 
come." Such certainly Is the present out
look, and the plain Inference la that the 

-system of 
vinre la a
that each of the parties 
In power, have the opportqnlty of applying 
Its principles.
Ing In administration, ard enjoy Its share I TreatgChrotllC 
of the Government patronage. If one party m.. .
by the long possession and nkllful use of ,,lgfca8eS and

gives special 
attention to

RETAIL GROCERS GATHER. DR. W. H. GRAHAMA Pleasant Evening Spent In St.
George’s Hall.

The twenty-first annual at home of the 
Toronto Retail Grocers' Association was 
held In St. George's Hall last night. The 
building was gaily decorated with red, 
white and blue bunting, nnd presented a 
festive and regal appearance.

The evening's festivities began with a 
concert, consisting of thirteen numbers, ln 
which the Sherlock Male Quartet, Master 
James Gardiner, James Fax. Miss L. Konun, 
William Armstrong, Miss Florence Gardlaor 1 
and Mr. J. M. Sherlock took pf-* * * *u- 
concluslon of the concert the 
cleared and, to the accompaniment of an 
excellent orchestra, the light fantastic was 
Indulged ln until an early hour this morn
ing.

'Throughout the evening refreshments 
were served In thc handsome supper room, 
which was prettily decorated with flags 
and flowers.

The committee are 
success which the a 
are certainly to be congratulated upon the 
able manner ln which It was managed.

198party government In this pro- 
failure. That ») stem supposes 

will take its turn,90 King St. W.New» Note».
L'l.—llev. Mother Marie 
vtte Le Page, in religion 
la us de Kotska, died on 
ge'of 1)8 years, 
i he late Dr. Guay, M.P. 
ke place at *8t. Itomauld 
ilng.
iokea out InMhe parish 
int.v of Lotldniere, about 
ebec.
till pnHNfd its third road- 
tture last evening.

Toronto#Gxnnd Trunk Railway Syntem, 
ronto to New York. -

KTtoJK SK
of Pullman or Wagner vostthuled palace 
buffet sleeping cars; leaving Hamilton at 
7.20 p.m. Dining car Is attached to the 
train. First-class meals on American or 
European plan. Arriving In New York via 
Lehigh Valley, at 9.08 a.m.: via West Shore at 0.39 n.m. Tickets, berths and all |” 
formation from any agent of the Grand 
Trtnk Railway System.

6*'undergo It» course of train-To-

mg
patronage can permanently Instal Itself ln 
office, while the other Is perpetually ex
cluded, the system Is at an end. The prac
tical result Is not a party Government, hut 
a Junta. How can there be even an effect
ive Opposition if the Opposition has no 
hope of power 7

iSill DISUSES 9
—As Pimples,
—Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DIHEASKS-and Diseases of ( 
J’rlvate Nature, as 1 in potency. Sterility, 
Vnrleocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
ot youthfnl folly and excess). Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Pslnfnl, Pro
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcéra» 
tlon, Leueorrboeu, and all Displacement» oi 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

8. Ackerman, commercial -traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years Ag 
Thomas' Ecleetrlc Oil for 'Inflammatory 
rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without enriches, 
nnd every, movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, Imt bave 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep n bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' OH on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others, ns It did so much for 
me." * ed

n Canadian,
l-'eb. 21.—J. It, Thomp- 

l he First Washington 
death at Manila Is re- 

Irish parentage and was 
iX,oat to years ago. He 
the ministry at Queen s 

He was ordained at

o I used Dr.
A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, ln one, it makes 
Its appearance In another direction-. Jn 
many the digestive apparatus Is As deli
cate aa the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, in which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. ' 
persons disorders of the stomach 
from the most trivial causes and 
mnch suffering.
Vegetable Pills arc recommended as mild 
and sore.

: greatly elated over the 
ffalr has met with, and

1X58. 'iJSundayOjWE HAVE STILLWith suchtes Advanced. Honse of Industry Board.,1*"-
The Board on the House of Industry met 

yesterday at 4 p.m. Reports were receiv
ed. During the month 360 new families 
have been cared for. Including 717 child
ren. More than 319 tons of coal, 13,436 
four-pound loaves of bread, 52 cords of 
wood, 1120 pounds of rice, 1120 of oatmeal, 
560 of sugar, 140 of tea and 120 gallons of 
syrup dally, have been distributed In the 
month ; 415 orders for stone breaking have 
been lasued and 235 workmen employed. 
The Inmates of the home number 181; 223 
casuals were admitted. A vote of thanks 
was tendered to the members of the To
ronto Savings Bank, and Charitable 
Trusts for $100, received through Mr. 
O'Connor. The secretary and the treasurer 
were appointed to Inquire Into another be
quest. _

companies have agreed 
tariff, by a i.ew gradu- 
said that recent losses 

There wlH

ensue NUT COALcause
To these Parmalee's Generously Responded to.

Rev. P. C. Parker’s appeal In behalf oi 
Mr*. Higgins, 35 Clarke-street, has resulted 
so far In a liberal contribution. Th* 
momty will be placed In trust for Mrs. Hlg- 
glmPand her children. Mr. Parker will pub
lish a list of the contributors shortly.

i In- change.
■om 25 to 30 per cent, on 
ast year.

Thc Demon Dyspepsia—In olden time* It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
tbe present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
at large In thc same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once be enters a 
man It l* difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for lilm with tbe nnseen foe Is Parmalee's 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial.

ed

r-.Montelth and Stock Only.
St. Mary's, Feb. 21.—At the nominations 

for South Perth to-day for the Local 
Legislature W. C. Moserlp, .the late mem
ber, declined to stand, leaving thc contest 
between Messrs. Stock and Montelth, who 
will contest the Grit nnd Tory side respec
tively.

In Plenty1.00r*4 to Winnipeg.
i.vte. manager of thc 
•f the Canadian Pacific, 
mtreal for the past week 
o official» In regard to 
•liltion», panned through 
morning In his privât# 

Winnipeg.

• j®Leave Your Orders
TELS—MS end ISM.

B4 New Members In a Year.
The fifth anniversary of the pastorate ot 

Rev. J. B. Kennedy at Memorial Baptist 
Church was held Monday night. A report'' 
was read which showed that 54 new mem- ' 
lier* were added during the y er. r. 
dresses were delivered by Rev*. P. C. Park
er, J. A. Heny, Dr. Hooper, E. T. Fox and 
Messrs. E, O. White and Thomas McGllil- 
enddy.

.50 867sea nowAll Mail Orders Invited to Remain.
Rev. X. A. McDlnrinld of Whitby and 

Rev. G. W. Kirby of Brantford have been 
Invited by their congregations to remain 
In their pastorates for a third year.

The Standard M A<I-are placed . in hands specially 
trained in this branch. Requests 
for samples are filled immediately.

res* Adopted.
-The address 
the speech rroin the 

•nIng of-'Parliament on 
I In the House of Com- 
it a division.

to the He A Bis Leather Combine.
Chics go, Feb. 21.—A new leather combine. 

Simply a Jnntn. capitalized at $69,900.090. Is being organized
Bystander ln Tbe Sun : "Honorable gen- to take over the tanneries outside of the 

tlemen," said a Government member of tbe United States Leather Company. The ni ne 
Ontario legislature to tbe Opposition, "have ; of the new organization will he the Amerl- 
heen hugging for twenty years tbe fond can Hide and lea I her Company. Tbe eoin- 
hope that they would cross over to the j puny will not be antagonistic to the United 
Ministerial benches; from tbelr present at-1 States Compaav.

Fuel CO* Limited.

Head Office—90 King St, B.

To Develop Transportation.
Mr. James ‘Scott spoke In appreciative 

terms of the generosity of the Government 
toward railways. The United States was 
now the wealthiest country In the - world, 
and bud become so solely owing to Its de-

Asronelllo Leaves Canada.
Halifax. N.8.. Fell. 21.—Among the 

names on the list of passengers leaving 
on the Labrador,tbl*. morning .for Liver
pool was tba£- of F. AgonclUo. ___ 1

JOHN CATTO & SON Only those who have had experience can
Pain withtell the torture corns cause, 

yonr boots on, pain with them off—pstn 
night arid day: but relief Is sure to tbosg 
who ose Holloway's Corn Cure.

ily meeting of 'he Iward 
bool Association will b* 
p.m.

f
King Street—Opposite the Fostofflce. •4 .
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IASbS STOCKS|White surün,
u. «-F.-a=x i ;.......................

are of «ncfa a satisfactory nature that the fortunate bolder of Dundee ebares will «bow 
grew Ignorance If he let. his bolding, go at ai ytblng npter uOe per rinire. JTtere j« a

srtaes ï-usæs. r-iss :rMS&55 sæsæ ms
EASY and SAKE Investment.

be I* familiar, and be baa decided to po«b 
dorelopuient wort with all possible spool, 
and baa already git eu a contract for .In. 
log a shall, ‘ibe width of the rein la 12 
feet, and It looks very promising.

•ibe Lucky Coon, ot widen little baa 
been heard of late owing to difficulties 
among the owners, will soon be |u opera 
tlou again, producing bullion, the Internal 
dissensions oaring been satisfactorily ad
justed. Three shafts bare been sunk on 
this property, 75 feet, 45 feet and 16 feet, 
respectively. There are three reins on the 
property, v feet, 5 feet and 18 Inches In 
width, respectively. The mine la equipped 
with a flic stamp mill and all accessories.

'AD2. adjoining the Lucky Coon, on the 
west, has oeeu acquired by parties Inter
ested in the Golden Mtar, and development 
work will be commenced and actively prv 
seculed early In the spring.

•'The Golden Mar mine was opened up by 
Smelter Duluth capitalists In 1SW7, since which time 

IT has become a bullion-producer and divi
dend payer. The shaft Is down 4uu feet, 
and tne width of the vein at the bottom is 

, b feet; the ore averages between $20 and 
Clarence King, the famous Sew York lain- j ba„veL been opened out

Ing expert, has gone to Rowland in the In
terests of Messrs. Gooderbam and Black-

imb mm

Germ. alc\j......
Cymric ..1 .
Teutonic .
Britannic ..
Majestic ...

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

CHARLES A. HI PON,
General Agent for Ontario. à 
8 King-street East. Toronto.

QUEENSTOWN. Still Goes on at the I 
No New Points 

Brought I

Capt. Doidge Talks to The World of 
the Mines of the Seine 

River Region.

..Heb. 15th, noog 
--Feb. 21st. 9 a.m. , 
...Feb. 22nd, noon * 
..March 1st,
..March 8th,

noon
noon

per share It la
%- I

12 Adelaide 8». E. I. GABTLY PARKER Willing Broker the placing outA SLUMP IN DEER PARK STOCK
Newfoundland.------ ALSO-------

BALTIMORE COPPER SHARES4 Rambler-Cariboo 
Noble Five
floor Po ric c
Montreal Gold Fields 
Dardanelles

B. C. Gold Fields 
Hammond Reef 
Alice A.
Waterloo 
White Bear

1VI11 Be Confined to] 
no Lone ns Then! 

Provided foq

Censed hr Dlsnppomile* 
ftelnrn—MInine Stock Quotations

The quickest, safest and best pawn fee 
and freight route to all parts of New. 
foondland Is via

Advanced again March I, 1809. MXmsharM^Mld since 
Monday at 3 1-2 cents share. *^are9» flr8t
payment Write JOHN M. MclNTYRE, Secretary, or

JOHN A. MOODY, Broker, London, Ont.
end Stales Yesterday.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY For an hoar and a ha 
noon the weary debate 
budget occupied the au 
tnrlo legislators, 
were made, but no new 
ronto's city bill, Towns! 
poration and Toronto 
bill were Introduced anil 
ness transacted.

Resumed Budsn 
Mr. John Burr iDuH< 

adjourned debate on th« 
accounts. He crlttelzvU 

, Mr. Con nice and Mr. Si 
of the Provincial Treni 
asserting, amidst laug 
Ananias of figures Is nr 
the House." He than I 
Usual disquisition of wli 
what Is Interest. He al 
trusts funds there was 
for the Provincial Ooven 
already demnndeil payee 
and had been refused.

- In the Wrong 1 
The Government took 

the great advance In the 
province, but, said Mr. 
Ing in the wrong dlreetl 
many frills—extra subjen 
Is that the rising gêner: 
with weak bodies and Ul 
condemned the cutting 
teachers' certificates, w 
the rich at the expense 

Reference had, he sali 
and credit taken for the 
the Government had give 
of agriculture.

Only Six Honrs at See.
STEAM Eft BULGE .eaves North 8yd. 

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I7C.Il. express 
connecting at Port-an-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND KAIL WAT- 

Trains leave 8L John’s, Nfld.,. every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after- 

_ , noon at 5 O’clock, connecting with tbs 
80 YONCE ST. LC.U. express at North Sydney every 

Tuesday. Thursday end Saturday morning.
Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 

nnoted of ell -tnll-os on the I.C.B.. C.P.B., 
G;T.R. and D.A.B.

; ot "<v feet, 150 feet, 225 feet, 3UU feet and
*00 t^u : ....... .—
varies from 2% to 14% feet, averaging a Itl- 
lle better than 4 feet. No sloping has yet 
been done. A stock pile of 4000 tons of ore 
was raised from development work; s part 
of this was milled and >10,000 In bullion 
produced. There 1» now enodgh ore block
ed ont In the mine to pay the Investors sud 
Invested01'001 700 ,,er cent* on the capital

1» equipped with the most 
modéra kind at a plant for milling, mining 
and transportation. The machinery In
cludes a 10-stamp mill, which crushes 3% 
reus per sfsmp every 24 hours. The mill 
has vaaners, sixers, etc., saving the conevn 

.whleb amount to 4% or 5 per cent.; 
these also have high values. Two 00-horse 
power return flue I «oilers, eight drill 
Hi™*?™.*-? *? aerial cableway are

day at which Mr. F. A. Mulbolland, Ore | «îiT «SST*£ 

superintendent, was present, the returns of j of milling Is SO cents, and mining $3 29 
the recent shipment to the smelters were n>akln* the total cost of production $4.4,5 
presented. It appears that owing to lack : {££ tou" A on," "'n *—

The vein from lop to bottom * All Buying ox* Selling Order 
Promptly Executed.

We will gladly give any information required. Correspond with us.
8<miB.C. Cold Fields, Golden Star,stock, to look into and pass an opinion upon 

the Iron Mask and Centre Star controversy. 
As The World readers already know, the 
dispute between the two mining companies 
b over the Centre Star’s claim to the right

Minnehaha, Dardanelles, Crow’s Hast Pass Coal
sad ell standard stocks bought end sold on mission

Member Toronto Mining Exchange.
Tel. me;is. J. SHARP,MEMBER TORONTO MINING 

EXCHANGE.EVELYN MACRAE H MELISSA IT.of possession of one of the Iron Mask ore vsbodies, on account of alleged extra-lateral 
rights. " ............................... WE HAVE

a special representative at 
Rossland who is in touch

500 at 10: White Bear. 500 at 5%. 500, 2000 
at 6; B. C. Gold Fields, 130 at 6.

Minins Shares.
Messrs. Carrie A Klteley. In their daily 

review on mining shares, say : ...
There was considerable trading In mining 

«harr> to-day, the volume uf trade being 
pretty well dbtribuled among the boding 
aetlve propen les. In Camp McKinney
shares. Minnehaha and Waterloo closed 
stronger. Mlnnebab* closing at 38% asked 
and 27 bid, whilst Waterloo closed at 16 
asked and 14% bid. These stocks were 
stronger than they have lieen for the past 
three or four days. Minnehaha sold nt> to 
33. Dardanelles Is very aetlve around 1 « Va 
to 17%, whilst Kambler-Carlboo changed 
hands »t 42%. Monte Cristo was also ec- 
tive, and several large blocks were sold. 
White Bear Is In good demand-,, sud holders 
are asking higher prices. Two new Com
panies were listed—J.O. 41 and Sentlael— 
Iwth Ontario mines. The market for the 
former will likely be very brisk, ns ’his 
property adjoins the Golden Star. Golden 
Star was very firm. There IS some enquiry 
for Northern Belle. Work Is progr-ss'.ug 
very favorably on Silver Bell. An 
from the face of the drift showed vaines of 
$7.50, the first assays taken slue- the new 
company took the property over. There was 
very little trading In Deer Park. The stock 
has receded to a low figure, hot there were 
plenty of bayera on the market to take all 
snaps. Wire os buying or selling orders. 
We will be pleased to give particulars of 
any of the mining shares quoted.

Gold and Silver StocksDeer Park Slump.
The fen tore In local mining market yester

day was the slump In Deer Park, whR.1i, 
after selling around 19 and 20c a few days 
ago, dropped to 8c.

At a meeting of the directors of the Deer , _________________
Park Gold Mining Company, held y ester- j al*7 features of the equipment. The

R. O. REID.
8L John’s, Nad.

AMERICAN LINE.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—London. 

Sailing Wednesdays At 10 n.m.
St. Paul........Peb. 22 St. Louis .. .March 22
St. Louie. ..March 1 St. Paul ....April $
St. Paul ...March 15 Paris..............April U

H ED MTAR LINE. 
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PAH18. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Friesland ...March 1 Western lend. Mar PI 
•Southwark..March 8 • Kensington.March 23 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passenger» at low rates. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15, North River, Office, 6 
Bowling Green, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

with the holders^, of active 
mining shares. We can sup
ply such stocks as Water-.
loo, Knob Hill, Athabasca, Athabasca, SOO, IOOO.
Dundee, Dardanelles, Noble &Î& Thr©6» 3oOf 5000.
Five, Rambler-CariDoo,Even-1 Even Ing Star, 500, I OOO. 
ing Star, Iron Mask, Novelty, Coldtf n Star, 100, 500, 1000.
St Elmo, Virginia and Vic- J, O. 41, SOO, 5000. 
tory-Triumph at very close Minnehaha (McK) 500,1000. 
figurcs* I Novelty, 5oo, 5ooo.
We make a specialty of On | Montreal C. Fields, 5001 Monte Christo looo,5ooo 
tario stocks. I IOOO Dardanelles.

Write, wire, or telephone for dose quotation? on these and nil other Stan
dard Stocks. Information furnished upim application. Commissions, «(hether 
Laying or selling, promptly cxeeoted.

Having oar own representative in the West, Mr. Fox believes we are m a 
pcsition second to none to attend to our clients’ Itranpaotlons.

FOX & ROSS.,®and2LAdelalde 8t e-
Toronto.

(Members Toronto Mining Ex.) 
N.B.—As previously stated, RAMBLER-CARIBOO is a purchase at pre

sent figures, being the next Western dividend payer. Buy now.

com*

SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN
Noble Five, I ooo. 
Pathfinder, 500,61 ooo. 
Rambler-Cariboo, 500, looo. 
Virginia, looo. 
Waterloo, 5oo, looo. 
White Boar, looo, 2ooo. 
Fontenoy (McK), 5000.

* u, I -, H_2ne"ton self-dumping skip has 
of water-the ore sent, to the enpelter wa* mining? The ’aertaf'eaMe"*** tbe 
simply taken off tlie dump (assays of which ' 
bad beeh satisfactory enough to make a 
test shipment) without sorting, and the re
turns are onaatlafactory. 
after having beard Mr. Mulbolland, and 
getting bis explanation as to the condition 
of the mine and of the terms of the ship-

cost of
lighted throughout with electricItr 

xne sum of $86,00» bad l«eea expended to 
developing and equipping the 

Dth of last November 
The directors, ,w* mine lies In

1 s are

mine up to 
The rein ot

is sssrwssr » ■

•ST-a *
nSnJt ^1 *vne* off water quartz cm- 
^fdov« w«,^to,e^ ^with a wldfb 
a rnllT »f over half

fr,,m U»e water quartz run 
ôrtr 'fh. perJ?n’ and ti>e average
tan. Zii' a* by toil I

rnn* 85-JO. The work so far done 
5—Preperty Is simply in the nature of 
îw,el0£?*ent- 100 of sinking and loo 
feet of cross-cutting, besides stripping 

two-stamp mill, baa been 
i to îf* and has been run-

olng since Dec. 20 Uftt. Ad English expert 
examined _ thls proptrty, recently and ex
pressed himself a? being well pleased with 

Sold 460,000 Shares. ”• “ J* contideatly expected that an Eng-
Poor hundred and fifty thousand shares '*5 T11.1 continuing stock,

of stock In a mining property near Ross- 1?îir,hlute”,l<"„,10 erM bead»
tond. B.C., have Juat beïn soldi»; a Toronto «. ,
to a Montreal syndicate, and the money paid fs^îl% to loured on^otnrlom ^^'ho™ of
to to be «Pent in devri^menL «. and'* H. ™ “'cr»'.

<*°*dee 8ter 0rr' This property passed tram the i«osseaidon
Mr. W. B. Taylor yesterday received a of the |«rnspectora to the Preston Gold

letter from Dulnth stating that-the super- Mining Co., who did exploration and pre- 
Intendent of the Golden Star mine'jijstfmatcd Urmnery development work, and at the 
that If the present rich ore--continued •au>e time installed q two-sunup mill, ex- 
they would clean up al«oat . fct5,UUU per pending in all about $31.000, and getting a 
mouth. ‘ return In bullion and concentrates of $0,31.

At this Juncture a subsidiary company, 
known as the Olive Gold Mine Company, 
took Over the property, and since then the 
mine has been developed more fully. Up to 
date four shafts have been sunk; No. L 
250 feet; No. 2, 03 feet; No. 3, 40 feet; No.
4, 45 feet. About 300 feet of drifting has 

Captain A. E. Doidge, la(e«manager of do- •!*» been done. Hoisting machinery and 
velopinent work In the OJlfe mine, In the compressor drills have been Installed, and 
Seine River district of tQpurio, and for- the two-stamp mill has been replaced by 
roerly assistant manager of the Mikado one ot 10 stamps, with vannera, sizers and 
Lake ot the Woods, to In the city on bis tbe usual accessories. The Installat^m of 
way to England, whence be may proceed the plant has l«een exceedingly well done; 
to Central Africa, ivbere he his been of- al* tbe work Is of the most snnstantlal 
fered a position of general manager of two character and has an air of permanency that 
I-ondon syndicates. Cant. Doidge Is much r!'flect* tbe confidence the owners have In 
Impressed with the richness of the North- thelr property. The new stamp mill began 
western Ontario gold fields, and Is con- r,u°nln8- un<*. »» the ore on thejdomp is 
vlnced that so soon as tbe necessary capital ft* ln,t, mana*" exPect‘ Jo a«te a ran 
can be secured for development work the °l,e° ibe eyes of the world to
regl/.n will l«e full of paytog mines To a tb.?,/lrb“îfa ot >orthwestern Ontario.
World renorter ...ww™. i- The Olive veto 1s not as wide as some
SX‘Tnrt^la85J,Rlrernd|t£S'lnCll,al » example, Tma? store‘['Cfhe^re

8ba,,s morv thaopam the
“If Vn^he^nifni .'r^ssu* AlneM' "No. 4 shaft“s sunk In a large vein, about
min w».1» A ,?ve,"*tS!np « feet In width, which Is probably a bo-

and wnwiderable bullion nunz^i In ltnelf. The company own th*
*** predueed, but operations have for some land traversed by three veins and for one 
5aaa®nJb*^? ausp<?ndcd. The main shaft to mile, and have abundance of virgin ground 

i , . still unexplored, which will doubtless be
rhe Foley mine was r/pened In 1895. The found to possess the same values as the 

îÏÏ*i«5. Jî now dbwn 435 feet, with 100 portions explored, and will place tuls mine 
feet lifts. The vein shows an average width right In the front rank. The average of all 
of three and a half feet, and the ore yields the ore milled has been.$ôo per ton, and up 
an average of $14 per top. Some of It runs to date $25,000 has been taken out in bui- 
us high as $30 per ton. The plant corn- lion. A cross-cut Is being made from the 
prises a 16-drill compressor, a 20-stnmp mill Olive vein to a large vein lying to the 
and the usual equipment. The total bullion north.
produced to date is mined at $45,000. It Is "In addition to the enterprises which 1 
said that this property has been acquired have specially mentioned there Is conslder- 
liy an English syndicate, which has a work- able development work under way on other 
Ing capital of $175,000. properties, and there will be great activity

"The Decca mine, which Is controlled by throughout the whole district next summer.
Montreal capitalists. Is as yet only In tbe The advent of the railway in 1900 will give 
development stage. Two shafts hare been a Krcat Impetus to mining, as tne cost 
sunk, one of which Is down 68 feet, and the ot transportation will be reduced and other 
other 120 feet. The ore vein Is seven feet In facilities afforded, the absence of which 
width. A compressor plant will be Installed ">rves to check enterprise at the present 
In the spring, and a mill will be completed 1 -. .. , , .. , „
at a later period of the year. Mr- Doidge also spoke enthusiastically

"Just south of (he Decca, K231 Is located. ol tbe 14,116 of tbe W<wda ‘Harriet. „ What a change
This property bas been acquired by Mr. ---------- JJ haa come over
1 rank Peterson, M.E., who has had a va- Minin* Stocks. thfl industriel
rled experience 111 mining In various parts A.M. P. M. -L_-—J
of the west. Mr. I’cterson decided that Ask. Bid. Ask, Bid. „„ SwWX | I I world ainoe Mie
this district offers better Indncetneuts for Hammond Reef .... 45 42 45 40 Jr/J/,. 1Bft ] advent of elec-
profltnble mining than any other with which Hiawatha ................. 25 24 25 24 W tricity ! Tele-

Golden Star............. 72 07% 73 «» / vi/ ), phones Tole-
Ollve .........................  08 07 08 07 1/fMf // ̂  /A
Saw Bill .................  36 27 35 30 flJu/M // /fix1, ̂ r a P,, s> Trol-
Superior G. & Cop.. 11 7 11 7 1 MM / * I ITfwW//Jeyg, lights—all
J. F. O. 41........................ ., 15 13- I I tjS adding to the
Sentinel........................................ ]« 13% VlTflW III M comfort and
Caril«oo ................ 180 173% 177% 375 II] Æ , ,Minnehaha ............... ;t3 27 3;t% 28 j tjjl I convenience of
Waterloo ................ 15% 14% i« 14% "| f EKÏfiy society. Not
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 115 loo 11 lw ; LJ less marvellous
Smuggler* ................. IL L’ * ! the change that has come over the world
Old Ironsides .7.7.' lor, loo 105 loo I of “edicine since the introduction of
Knob Hill ............... 88 82 88 82
Athabasca ................ 60 52 60 54
Dundee .................... 38 33 yt 3# 34 |
Dardanelles ............. 18% 17% 18% 17%; .Day by day they’re lifting the burden
Kern G.M. & M. Co. ,. 40 .. ! from aching backs and curing kidney
Kambler-Carlboo'■'.'.* 40 £% 41 £%l di^ases, hith«Mto considered incurable.
Crow's Nest P. c..56.00 50.00 1 But the Electrical Expert—his name is
Van Amin.............. û \\\ Mr. Geo. Fox, employed with the Trenton
Bl* Three .. ........ 32 2» m ‘jy'à Electric Light Co., Trenton, Ont.
^mmander u u 11. » , This is what he has to say:
Evening Star..........  lo 7% io 71*, Some months ago I had Typhoid
Giant ......................... e 3% 5 31? Fever which left me with badly disor-
UfK«l Hope .............. 3% .. 3% .. 1 ganized kidneys. I had pain in the
iron* rv»ike............... -ic ; 1 8% small of my back, also severe pain over
Iron Horse '..7.7; 18 io 16 ÎSÈi the eyes and was very dizzy. Sometimes
Iron Mask ............... 80 70 w) 711 I I got up in the morning as tired as when
Montreal ti. F......... 24 22 25 22% I went to bed. I became quite dropsical
vortti!«.rn ' " *5,, Ip 1^% end bloated and had much pain in the
Novelty .... .."7 i% 3^ '<l/‘ ‘6* bladder. I have taken two boxes of Doan’s
St. Paul .... 77 7" e ' ... "Ô 7 Kidney Pills and I am surprised at their
Silver Bell Con........  6% 0% !' marvellous power in curing kidney

isira::;; i* « i > sæsïæs1
The peine in my eyes and dizziness have 
left, and I am completely cured.”
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nient, came to the .conclusion to continue 
working the mine, abd to get a report from 
an eminent mining engineer. Which report 
will be given to the shareholders as soon 
as It can be procured. Tbe directors would 
like to suggest to "the shareholders tbe in
advisability of parting with tbelr stock un
til tbe report above alluded to to obtained, 
and the result of the present working seen.

81. Elmo Consolidated.
An item to these columns yesterday, re

ferring to a sale of an Interest in the 8L 
Elmo, at Rossland, should have re-ad, "St.

XElmo Consolidated.” The two properties 
are distinct.

Ask for our quotations on NEW YOK AND TN E CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

Un tbN 
proceeded to argue that 
lege of Agriculture Is too 
ducted. It was a fact 
who graduate there aft 
against ordinary farm I 
last four years on the < 
of 400 acres of good las- 
been $80,000.

GOLDEN STAR 
J. 0.41 
ALICE A 
SENTINEL

From New York :
1809.

Saturday, Feb. 25-88. WBRKBNDAM. 
Amsterdam direct.

Saturday, March 4-68. AMSTERDAM, 
Rotterdam direct.

I ! Saturday, March 11—88. EDAM, Batter- 
dam.

Saturday, March 18—88. SPAABNDAM, 
Rotterdam.

Saturday, March 25—88. MAASDAM, Rot
terdam. 1

And weekly thereafter.

Telephone 2705.quarrying.
Telford Syndicate.

Letters bare been received by the secre
tary-tree snrer of this syndicate from Man
ager Telford, by the tost mail from tbe 
Yukon, of a most encouraging nature. Lat
est reports from Thistle Creek, tbe now 
rich strike of tbe Yukon, are $20 to the 
pan. Among other claims, the Telford syn
dicate hare four claims staked and record
ed on Bluelterry Creek, a tributary of the 
Thistle, reported to tie among the richest. 
Robert Barry, one of the original discover
ers of this creek lThistle), writing recently 
to a Tacoma, Wash., paper, says : "The 
gold on Thistle Creek and tributaries as
says as high as $19 to the ounce, which 
makes It much more valuable than the ave
rage Klondike gold,” Competent authori
ties on the spot say that the Telford syndi
cate have more good claims In 
tbe Yukon than airy syndicate operating 
there. Thistle Creek Is said to be tbe coin
ing Bonanza and Eldorado of the Klondike, 
being equally rich, and probably richer, 
than older creeks near Dawson City.

Reindeer end Jnmbo.
The Dora vein appears to have a strike 

northeast and southwest.. Should the vein 
prove to be a rich one, as now seems pro
bable, the Jmnls> would be benefited by the 
southwest extension. If the strike Is more 
to the south, then the Reindeer would come 
In for share of good luck.—Extract from The 
Republic Miner. Feb. 11. 1890.

J Timber and M
Mr. Barr condemned t| 

of the Government, and 4 
come for greater mineral 
revived the matter of the 
and, referring to the la? 
House, said It was really 
labor that brought forth 
deduced from results of 
that the country had wc( 
ment In tbe balance and 
many respects wanting.

Pett jplece's K
Mr. H. J. I’ettyplece 

replied to Mr. Barr. He 
mord than satisfaction in 
of the finances of the pr« 
arterised Col. Malheson' 
prove a deficit as throadUi 
ly- worn out, through hnvlni 
used on platforms th rougi

Mr. Pettyplece gloried 
no other country lias k 
timber resources as Onto 
Opposition had had its v 
tlon of this ric$ domain 
he In possession of the 
ment, hut In the bands of

The Opposition complut 
crease In tbe coat ,of the « 
justice and In the ednenl 
lie denied that any case 
out that these were corrii 
He explained the Increase! 
which w«e 
clinched tne 
these were tbe chief grout 
It would be a long time b 
of Ontario would have a 
eminent.

The Failure at Wi
Adverting to the failure 

tlons of the British and 
mlssloners at Washington, 
said that be bad no dou 
members of the House, 
politics, would agree tht 
«louer» had done right to 
home rather than form 1 
would Jeopardise the ill 
country or sacrifice any « 
the Americans. I Applause 
of the House. ]

More Vigorous Poll:
There was another matt! 

sides of the House were 
—that the time had come 
vigorous policy In regard 
ment of New Ontario. T 
millions of acres and 
wealth and therefore popu 
settled there, lie advoca 
sands of the older settle! 
this new territory.

We might, said he, find 
advertise our great resour 
extent than we have bltb 
province should 
its products at tbe Paris year. Instead of .Inducing 
In Manitoba and the Non 
prefer sending them lo N- 
would be necessary to hui 
but the province could we 
pense, in conclusion, Mr 
slsted on the necessity ol 
communication for the dev 
country.

I

SPECIAL QUOTATIONS
on Stocks in some of Ontario's well-known Mines.t

B. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Passenger Agent, comer To route 

and AdHaide streets.We receive daily quotations12000 MIKADO 
on Republic stocks, ^d 12500 OLIVE 
will supply Republic and 50OO HIAWATHA 
Sans Poil at attractive 60d0 SAW BILL 
figures-

1362000 GOLDEN STAR 
4000 HAMMOND REEF 
5000 J.O. 41 
500 Toronto and Western

For full particulars of any of the above properties and 
prices of stocks wire or write

SHORT LUET06BEITBRITAIN
THE CANADIANONTARIO'S MINES.

Ei-Nanagvr of the Olive Talks of 
the Seine River Gold Region. MITCHELL, M Ï CO., F-McPH,LL,P8’ 1 Toronto St., Toronto

I Phone 1800, Member Toronto Mining Exchange,

STEAMSHIP COMPAirs

WINTER SAILINGS
J. L. Mitchell. W. J. Wallace.

75 Yonge Street.
PHONE 168.

BETWEEN

White Bear «><< Victory-Triumph Milford Haven, Paspeblac, 
St. John’s, Nfld.

bills of Ladl 
part» In

Through
from all _
States by G. H. Pugh.
Agent, A. & L. 8. R.R. Co., Boom 16 Board 
of Trade Building. Montreal.

For farther particulars and Infonnatlo*

t» And, 
and Weetern

Lading
CanadaConsiderable activity has bmTVhown In the above stock the past few days, sev

eral large blocks of White Bear having been placed with Montreal Investor». Vldory- 
Trlumph ha» held firm around 10%c. and at the price It to better than some of the
h.gber-prioed Mock*. Waterloo Is also steadily advancing, and we advise getting In ______ ________
now for a further Increase. We make a specialty of buying and selling on commission. I ÎÏ<S!W’ ***** M ***
and submit the following, subject to tale: • ' InUr«>lt>UJaJ Agency, or to

(Member* Toronto Mining Exchange). principally 
matter byForeign Freight

s! Midland Ha* Another Bank.
Midland. Ont., Feb. 21.—The Canadian 

Rank ot Commerce have opened a branch 
Midland. Manager 

Gragett of the Barrie office arrived to
day and has rented a large store from W. 
H. Bennett, M.P., which will lie fitted 
up In a handsome manner, 
make two chartered banka here, a a the 
Western Bank of Osbawa have had an of
fice for some years.

1

ioffice In the town of
MONTAGUE YATES.

13 St John 8t„ Montreal.DUNDEE
FAIRMONT (Dundee Extension), GOLDEN STAR, 
CROW'S NEST COAL,
RAMBLER-CARIBOO.

WATERLOO.
WHITE BEAR.
VICTOR-TRIUMPH,
DARDANELLES.

Write or wire orders. l4leptioiie 1001.
Send for our pamphlet on British Columbia mine*.

ATHABASCA.
ÿ We bay and sell nil the etan- 
■V dardThis will Republic,
\ Rossland, Slocnn and Boand-

McKinney, EUROPEHAMMOND REEF. 
KENNETH (Tamarac).

9 ary Stocks. Write or wire 
K ne for quotailo “Etruria” ... ...

“Labrador”.............
“Dominion”...........
“Campania"...........

.Feb. 
...Feb 
• .Feb, 
...Feb. 25th.

1What of 8t. alame*’ Cathedral ?
The despatch from Baltimore atatlng that 

Itev. Dr. C. E. Smith had declined th<* call 
to 8t. James' Is, to aajr the leant, a mistake. 
The official* of Ft. James' stated yesterday 
that no call had been extended, either to V 
Dr. Smith or to anyone el*e. It 1* quite 
probable that whoever aeeure* the appoint- ** 
ment will not take charge of the work un- ’ 
til after midsummer.

| CAMP MCKINNEY | i

PARKER & CO. Victoria Street Stock and Share Brokers,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.I and

specialty. $
MINING BROKERS, I

Spokane, Wash. |

Boundary properties a r. TORONTO.
m Ticket» and all Information from

A. F. WEBSTER,Ecuador McKinney M.-E. Corner King and Tenge (to.

LYINO JUST EAST 07 WATERLOO IN CAMP McKINNZY

IS THE BEST BUY OF THE DAY.
Ecuador McKinney Company is composed of well-known; 

Toronto business men, Is capitalized for 1,000,000 shares o« 
one dollar each and has 500,000 SHARES IN THE TREASURY?

The first block of Treasury Stock Is now being offered, and 
a large portion is already booked-

Send your orders In AT ONCE and get In on the first block. 
For full information apply to

Atlantic TransportBuyAN ELECTRICAL 
EXPERT S STORY. GOLDEN STAR LINE.

New York and London Direct
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto and 
Adelaide streets, Toronto.

By
A DIVIDEND PAYER

It U now known as the War Eagle 
o(/Ontario, and is being operated 
der an Ontario charter.

have a

UÜ-
■ /

J. 0. 41
1» adjoining, too—It 1» owned and op
erated by same people. COULTHARD dts CO., j___________

70 BAY ST-, Corner of Wellington St. QntffprQ’
MEMBERS TORONTO MINING ANI> INDUSTRIAL EXCHANGE. | VvlllOI O

One-Way
Excursions

Early Accidents Tel- 8293.ALICE A Insisted on Ee<
Dr. JesHop (Lincoln) spot, 

lines. Efttclency of tne 
could be kept up, he argufl 
practised at the same ttmd 
tbe educational anil ugn 
nient». He wa» applauuej 
that no un worked urea—gj 
nickel— Hhould be alloweu 
from Ontario. By a vlgoroi 
town» would anse In the n 
and sbuntle* and the »mu 
would be a sign of progrd 
to have been achieved bj 
Government with a vigor»] 
fined policy year» ago. LAl

Mr. Hlibvr (South Huron] 
Journmeut of the debate. 1

»

Cause Lifelong Suffering.
» Case that Is Causing Talk.
When a lad about eight years of age I 

fell into a cellar a distance of ten feet, 
striking on my head, and causing con
cussion oU the brain, I was taken lo a 
London, Eng., Hospital, the first seven 
days not recovering consciousness. I am 
now 35 years old and from the time of my 
accident until I began taking Dr. Wards 
Pills five months ago I had been subject to 
fainting spells, never being more than two 
weeks with
I grew mcc .pens oecarne more
frequent, lasted longer, and left me with 
less vitality. I was weak, had no strength 
or stamina, always very low-spirited and 
down-hearted ; imagined that every thing 
and every person was going against me, 
and life only had a dark side for me. My 
appetite was poor most of the time, but I 
am now happy to say that, since taking 
Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills, I have 
only had one fainting spell, shortly after 
I began taking them, so I have no 
hesitation in saying that Or. Ward's 
Pills cured

Js another flrot-class buy in the 
district (Seine River).
Intending purchasers will do well to 
get our prices before purchasing. Ap
ply

: same

REPUBLIC STOCKS
Only a few Ihoueand shares left of REINDEER and JUMBO in the neigh
borhood of the rich Republic mine. Am Ailing orders for these stocks. Write 
for my special circular. Fortunes have been made in R-public shares at 
small cost. Purchase now.
12 ADELAIDE ST- E. E. CURTLY PARKER MINING BROKER

J. W. CHEESEWOBTH,
The Canadian Mining Bnrean, 
75 Canada Life Bldg., Toronto.

To Manitoba and Canadian North*
Ties-DOAN’S KIDNEY PELS. went will leave Toronto every 

DAY during March and April,
Paneenger* travelling WITHOUT 

LIVE STOCK should Sake Train 
leaving Toronto at 3.1ft p.m.

Passenger» Travelling WITH LIVE 
STOCK should take train leaving To
ronto at 9 p.m.

Colonist bleeper» will be attached 
to each train.

“ Dardanelles” <

THE GREAT REPUBLIC MINE.ia undoubtedly a great purchase at 
rent price. We offer for immediate ac
ceptance a block of 10,000.

-WANTED-
Big Three and Iron Colt and Monte 
Christo. If out of city, wire 
and lowest net price.

WATCH REPUBLIC STOCKS.

E. L. SAWYER & CO.

cur-Itfiour an attack of fainting. As 
older these spells became r

A telegram came to handjust as I was leaving my office enabling me to offer 
500 Republic Shares at a special figure. There is enough ore in sight in 
this mine to pay dividends for years to come. For special price communicate with

ASSEMBLY XCFor full particular» and copy of 
‘•Settler»* Guide** apply to any Can, 
Pac. agent, or to

c. e. McPherson,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

1 King Ht. East, Toronto.

On Thursday Mr. Whltnrj 
B. hill to amend the Ontarl 

Mr. Powell will uk ou 
many officer» have been a 
fisheries branch (Inside sert 

» 1. 1898; what are tbelr n
»alu rie» do they receive?

The report of the provU 
auditor shows that during 
municipal accounts amotnj 
while In 18V7 the amount 4 

The decrease Ik at 1 
new system of bookkeeplnl 
the department. ‘ 1
- Hon. G. W. Ho»» Introdi 
terday, providing the chad 
electing the boards of i| 
township libraries from tl] 
In May till tbe second J 
uary. 1

One of the smallpox sunh 
ed from Farren * Peint I» 
disease at Waltham, Que. \ 

The Trades and Labor 
tlon that waited on HonJ 
urge that boys and girl* N 
dust rial school* to private I 
from the Provincial Secret I 
not true that the Clover] 
favor putting* the boy* <>d 
•homes, but it preferred i» 
Ontario homes Instead of 
out of the province. If h 
be found for them here in 
them else where, rather thm 
the reformatories.

Bonus By In
The municipalities that j

♦^gi#lature for power to gd

E. Oartly Parker 12 ADELAIDE ST. EAST Mining Broker
us quantity

CARNES CREEK CONSOLIDATED.
Write for my special circular on this, the recognized Le 
Roi of the Big Bend Country, 8 C. Lastassay returns aver
aged $58 per ton In gold. Samples from the rich 
streak $144 and $235. An In gold.

E.CARTLYPARKER

i I

opay«lUXe 8TBEKT WEST, TOgOXTO.
Tfl »WFAI.O. ROCHESTER. !

I NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA,I U BALTIMORE. WASHINGTON.
And nil point. In the Sooth,

Leave TORONTO 9 a,m. daily —except Sun. j 
day; SOUTH FARKDALE, 9.07 a.m.; HAM. 
ILTON. V.M n.m.

Arrive BUFFALO 18 noon, connecting will 
tbe f.m'iu. Black Diamond Exprès.) Arrivé 
PHILADELPHIA 9.18 p.m.; NEW YORK.
9.63 p.m.

Leave TORONTO 11 a. m —dally except 
Sunday ; leave HAMILTON 12.30 p.m-—deity) 
arrive BUFFALO 3 p.m.: arrive PHILA
DELPHIA 7.21 a.m. next day; arrive NEW 
YORK «.US a.m
TORONTO AND NEW YORK EXPRESS 
leaves Toronto 6 p.m. dally; Philadelphia, 
arrive at 8.56 a.m.; New York 0.08 a.m., via 
West Shore, at 9.30 a.m.

Through Pullman and Wagner sleeper, To/1' 
ronto to New York, and Buffalo to Phila
delphia. /

Tickets over all lines, berths and a if In
formation! 1 King street west (corne* 
Yongei, Union Station and South Parkdale.

J. W. UYDJ'K, C P. and T.A.. Toronto.
JL fir WCKH0.N, lU’.A, 4

Golden iStor-
A Dividend Payer

12 Adelaide St. E. M inlng Broker_ Before taking these
Pllls I always looked for a fainting spell 
not more than two weeks apart; nos-, 
I would be greatly surprised at a recur
rence of these spells. Life is now bright 
—the constant, morbid, down-hearted feel- 
*nf» <s ffone, being replaced by a content
ed, hopeful feeling. I feel like working. 
My appetite is good, and in every respect 
I have experienced the healtlrand strength 
restoring properties of Dr. Ward s Blood 
and Nerve Pills. They certainly have 
proved a great blessing to me. Yours 
truly, (Signed), Thomas Stanton, Brigb- 

i ton, Ont.
Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills 

Çre sold at 50c. per box, 5 boxes for $z.oo 
it ot druggists, or mailed on receipt of price 

ty The Doctor Ward Co., Limited,
I Toronto,

me.

J.O. 41 MONEY will make you MONEYWhite Bear.............
B. <'. Gold Fields.. 7
Canadian G. F. S.. 6% 4
Gold Hills ....

Morning «ales: Golden Star, 200 at <*%~ 
/JO at IDS; Minnehaha, 500 at 27; Waterloo, 
>000 at 1.#, 500 at 15, 500 nt 14%; Smuggler, 

200. 500 at 8%; Deer I’nrk. 500 at 0, 500 
at 8%; Iron Colt, 500 at 15; Monti* Cristo, 
1000 at 1 -i%, 500 at 14%; Victory-Triumph, 
Ô00 at 10%: B. C. Gold Fields, 000, 500 at 
i, 100 at 6%.

Afternrwu «aies:

« 5 Youri; 5 Under the same 
price very low. 
$500,000.

management, and 
Capitalization only«% 7 11%

l IF YOU INVEST IT IN GOOD0«% 4Y V 8 6% 8 d'.- 3XÆI3XTI3X-C3rAlice A
An Immense reef of fairly high-grade 
ore. One hundred-stamp mill to be In
stalled.
All at close prices. Stocks bought 
and sold on Toronto Mining Kxehang • 

Tel. 8070. M. ft. BOYD.
71 Yonge-street.

PAS8ESOER TRAFFIC.
Write, wire or telephone us fir our quotations. Golden Star, J.O. 41, Noble Five 
Dardanelles, Rambler toriboo. Van Anda, Athabasca, Gold Hills, Waterloo’ 
Victory Triumph, Du: dire. Smuggler and all others—including Sentinel. ’

F*. H. THOMPSOX 4fe CO. Mero^Toîr.nre'MD.'û. Ex.

BEAVER LINEr
SteamshipsGolden Star, 230, lm. 

'-*> at 68%. 100 at 69: Sentinel, 500 at 14; 
Carllioo, 100 at 175; Minnehaha. 500. 500 at 
33, 500. 500. 500 at 27: Smuggler, 000 at 8, 
1000. 500 at 7%; Athabasca, 100 at 55. 100 
it 54%: Dundee. KMki at 34: Dardanelles. 
100 at 17%, 200, :tno. 500 at 17%; Rambler- 
'•arllwo, 500 at 42%: Deer Park. 500 nt 8, 
-00 at 8%; Iron Colt. 500 at 15; Monte 
Cristo, 1000, 1WV at 14, Victory-Triumph,

To and from Liverpool. Bates of pass
age : First cabin, single. $50 to $50; re- 

*104-50; second cabin, single. 
$.12.50 to $35; return. $61.75 to $06.50; steer
age. outward. 122.50; prepaid, $21. For 
sailings and all particulars as to freight 
or Passage, apply to S. J. SHARP,
D. W CAMPBELL. “ Y0,W *" T°r0nt0-

fiencrai M$n*ger, Montreal. . u

GOLDEN STAR—a dividend payer.
J. O. 41—under same management. *

SMUGGLER
R> bert Cochran

r iMember of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Slocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Slock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316.

23 C0LB0BNBSTHBET, TORONTO.

it And all Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on commission.
-M' [CHEVILLE & CO., BROKERS, 12 King St. East.

Tei. 2189
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2CG KU nunc. manufacturers nre very numerous and In 
the i'rivate Bill* Committee yesterday 
Hon. Mr. Gibson made some strong com
ment regarding the state of affairs. He 
said thât the law,of 1892, Instead of dis
couraging the practice, had resulted In en
couraging It. There were three Kinds of 
bonus bylaws, each of which had objec
tionable features. There was the grant 
outright, the loaning of money and secur
ity and the exemption from taxation Mr. 
Gibson remarked that matters had come 
to such a pass that municipalities thought 
they could pass a bylaw and send It down 
here In the belief that the Legislature was 
bound to put the stamp of legislation on It, 
This was vicious and should be forbidden. 
He hoped the feeling of the Legislature 
would be strongly expressed against the 
bonus system. The municipalities were 
not anxious to bonus, but competition was 
so strong they were forced Into 1L Mr. 
Pattnllo's motion discouraging bonuses 
was considered by him favorably, and the 
discussion of all bonus bills In the com
mittee will be laid over until after the dis
cussion of Mr. Pattnllo's motion In the 
House, notwithstanding the fact that this 
motion does not effect pending bills.

New License Boards,
The Government made further appoint

er License Commissioners, as fol-

CANADIAN STOCKS FIRM- :

i Star Line ,tc itB tc
Continued from Pagre 10. Wholesale Millinery

Our Spring Opening will take place

MONDAY, 21 th FEBRUARY

TO LIVERPOOL VIA
DEEXSTOWN.
. .. ;... .. Feb. 13th, noon 
.......... -, •• -I>b 21st g a.m.

...Eeb. 22nd, noon 
..March 1st, noon

. .................March 8th, noon
ad Cabin accommodation on
'en tonic.
ARLES A. PI PON.
•lierai Agent for Ontario. 
King-street East, Toronto.

Federal Steel ......... 32 62 51%
. Steel, pref.... 88% 88% 87% S8-

61%
Still Goes on at the Legislature, But 

No New Points Have Been 
Brought Out.

British Admiral’s Threat of Bombard
ment Caused Him to Change 

His Tactics.

Fed

London Stock Market.
Feb. 20. Feb. 21. 
Close. Close. 

...Ill 3-16 111% 
....111 7-16 111 7-16 
... 02%
...143%

Consols, account ..
Consols, money ...
Canadian Pacific .
New York Central ,
Illinois Central ................ 1
St. Paul ..........................
Eric ...................................
Erie, pref. ......................
Reading ...... .......
Pennsylvania Central . 
Louisville & Nashville
Union Bscltic, com............ 49%
Union Pacific, pref............ 88
Northern Pacific, pref.... 82% 
Atchison 
Ontario & Western.......... 23%

1
92%

14i,%
the placing out of children 121THE GRANT TO FRANCE CALLED OFF. 136 136%

oundland. 13% 15% I. 40% 40%
11% 11%

69%Will Be Confined to This Province 
SO Lon* ns There Are Homes 

Provided for Them.

.671 68%safest and best passenger 
ite to all paru of New. ’

Uns Been Tnklns British Money 
and Will Have to Stand by 

HI» Agreement.

Bombay, Feb. 21.—The Sultan of Oman 
has revoked the grant of a coaling station 
to the French, under the British Admiral’s 
threats of bombardment, and the fact that 
the British warships Eclipse, Sphinx and 

Wil- Red Breast are lying off the port of Muscat. 
The Sultan has issued a proclamation to 

the foregoing effect, 'and he will moke a 
- similar announcement in open durbar. The 

French Consul lias entered a protest.
Oman is considered to be under British 

protection, and tbe Sultan has been receiv
ing a subsidy from Great Britain.

61%
82%
83%UNDLAND RAILWAY 24 25%
23%For an hoar and n half yesterday after

noon the weary debate on the provincial 
budget occupied the attétftlbn of tbe On
tario legislators, 
were made, bqt no new points scored. To
ronto's city bill, Township of York Incor
poration anil Toronto Hotel Company's 
bill were introduced and other minor busi
ness transacted.

Six Hoars st Ses.
iUCB leaves North 8yd. 
3ay. Thursday and Satur- 
rival of the I.C.It. express 
’ort-an-Basqne with the 
ND RAILWAY- 
St. John's Nfld.. every 
lay and Saturday after- 
ck, connecting with tbe 
it North Sydney every 
ay and Saturday morning, 
i Issued, and freight rates 
liras on the I.G.R.. C.P.R.,

For the convenience of early buyers, we shall make 
our first display, of French Patterns this week. . . .

10 Wellington St. W. 
Toronto.

OUR MONTREAL OPENING IS 28th FEBRUARY.

London Markets Healthy.
New York, Feb.' 21.—The Commercial 

Advertiser’s financial cable from London
ments
lows: „ „

Centre Bruce—John Humberstone, Geo. 
C. Elliott, William C. Chevla.

East l.ambton—Thomas Kcrfoot, 
llom J. McAlpIne, William Seaton.

Mnultoullii—Robert Thorburn,
Hinds, W. A. M. Bellwood.

Algoma—George Sutherland, Allan Mac 
Qunrrle, David Jackson. .West Wellington—Robert Scott, to be 
Inspector of Licenses,vice Theodore l-latt, 
deceased.

Some good speeches
The markets here had a healthlsays:

tone to-day, but they were not artlve, a 
though the settlement was less of an Im
pediment this time than last. The reduc
tion by the Bank of Berlin of Its rate of 
discount from 5 to 4% per cent, helped 
the cheerfulness. Americans opened ex
cellent and were very active for an hour. 
They slackened In the afternoon recovery 
on New York buying and closed strong at 
the close. Central Pacific was the weak 
spot.

Thomas Hay & Go.pswald

Resumed Budget Debate.
Mr. John Barr (Uufferiu) resumed the 

adjourned debate on the provincial public 
accounts. He criticised the speeches of 
Mr. Connice and Mr. Stratton in defence 
of the Provincial Treasurer's statement, 
asserting, amidst laughter, that "the 
Ananias of figures Is not on this side of 
the House." He than launched Into the 
usual disquisition of what is subsidy and 
what Is interest. He alleged that In the

:
R.

R. C. REID,
8L John’s, Nfiff.

'

MlLl'll A CHANGES.i ALLAN LINE’S NEW QUARTERS |LICAN LINE.
1UTHAMPT0N—LONDON,
■dnesdsyi at 10 u.m.

St Louis .. .March 22 
h 1 St. Paul ....April 5
h 15 Paris..............April 12
TAR LINE.

—ANTWERP—PARI8, 
dneeday at 12 noon, 
eh 1 Westeralend,
■h 8 • Kensington.March 22 
-s carry only Second and 
pagers at low eaten.
L NAVIGATION CO.. 

I. North River, Office, 6 
New York. 
r CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

BAD VERDICT FOR THE C. P. R.Tbe Gnsette Announces a Number 
of Promotions and Appoint

ments in the Service.
Ottawa, Feb. 21.—A Milotfio. Gazette 

oor.taiuiug the fol lowing announcements 
is promulgated this afternoon: Personal 
staff of ilia Excellency the Govenicr- 
Utcerul, Lieut W F l,nscellés of Scots 
Guards mud Lieut, H C Graham of Cold
stream Guards tiré granted the rank of 
eaptt in in the militia, while holding thç 
appointment of «lidcs-de-uunp to His Ex
cellency tine Governor-General.

Honorary Lieut.-Colonels—H» Excel
lency the Right Honorable the Earl 6Î 
Min to, G.C.H.G., etc., has been pleaded 
to accept the honorary lienteiuint-eol- 
orclcy of the 00th XVinnipeg Battalion 
of ltitim. Lient.-Ool. G. T. Doulmn 
lt.O., is appointed honorary Meutenunt- 
eolonel of the Goveroor-Genenti’s Body 
Guurds.

10th Battalion “Itoynl Grenadiers,” to 
be Major, Oapt A B Cameron; vice, J 
D Hoy, deceased. To be Captain, Lieut 
S F Sloaue; vice, A B Cameron, pro
moted.

The formation of » cadet corps is 
authorized in connection with the un
dermentioned educational institutions:

Toronto Collegiate Institutes, No. 1 
company. To act as captain, F J Chris
tie; to act o« lieutenant, G XV Buchner; 
to act as second lieutenant, B G Ste
phenson.
; No. 2 company, to act as captain, J C 
Goriaev; to act ns lieutenant, J A Win
chester; tc- act as second iicutenaait, M C 
Hcndrie.

No. 3 company, to ae?t am captain. ,T 
E Duguxl ; to act eis lieutenant, O 8 
Dinrim-k ; to art as second lieutenant, 
J P MeLachlnn.

June» Bnlld- 
Thc

Will Be In the Fanion»
lng nt 77 Y.onsre-Street

World"» Bulneu Track.
Bonners gents’.furnishing store, at 77 

Yonge-street, in the Janes Building, is 
in a state of dishabille, eia that "weHl- 

js moving to 105 
Yonge-street, to more commodious pre
mises.

His store will be occupied as a ticket 
office by the Allan 1/ine iiird Mr. H. 
Bcmlier, the well-kuowin agent, who 

at present in tihe Grand Trunk o(fl
at King and Youge-stret*». A tirade 

has been signed for live years, the yent il 
per year being $1300. It is rumored 
that the cause of the removal is thp$ 
the C.P.R. did not like the idea of die 
offices being with those of the Grand 
Trunk.

The new premises a,re on the Business 
Track laid out by The World.

>. 22 the TrainNo Blame Attached to
Crew» In the Medicine Hnt DIs- 

eiter — A Jury Complaint. MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

I 4wk I ;a
Medicine Hat., N.W.T., Feb. 21 

The following is the vercKct brought in 
by the jury appointed to enquire into the 
deaths of William Muir, Robert Long 
and Benjamin French, who were killed 
in the railway accident here on Feb.
3. It is signed Dr. Cakler, coroner : 
James Rae, foreman, and William 
Cousins, James Mitchell, B. P. Lewis, 
Warren Shoe bottom, Christopher Lean 
and II. C. Ynill, jurymen. John Hawk, 
'Jlhomas Hutchinson and L. B. Oochian 

, did not *rign the finding:
“XVe, your jury, appointed to en

quire Into the deaths of William 
Muir, Benjamin French and Robert 
Long, find that they came to theiir 
death ns the result of an accident on 
the C-I’.R. Go.’s bridge here, through 
one freight train running into ithc 
rear end of another. From tlie evi
dence given we cannot attach any 
blame to any of the men composing 
the crews of the two trains, but feet 
finit some provision should have been 
made by the C.P.R. Company to pre
vent such an accident- from oc 
ring, either by having an operate 
Stair or a safety switch west of the 
bridge, as the Hill, upder certain rtrrit- -L 
cumetnnces, is certiuidMy dangerous.” :• J,

trusts funds there was nothing available 
for the Provincial Government, which had 
already demanded paymeift of the same 
and bad been refused.

In the Wrong Direction.
The Government took great credit for 

the great advance In the education of the 
province, but, said Mr. Barr, we are go
ing In the wrong direction; there nre loo 
many frills—extra subjects, and tbe result 
Is that the rising generation Is suffering 
with weak bodies and diseased minds. He 
condemned the cutting off of third-class 
teachers' certificates, which bad helped 
the rich at the expense of tbe poor.

Reference had, be said, been made to 
and credit taken for the amount of money 
the Government had given to the teaching 
of agriculture. On ibis topic Mr. Barr 
proceeded to argue that the Ontario Col
lege of Agriculture is too expensively con
ducted. It was a fact that young men 
who graduate there afterwards revolted 
against ordinary farm life. During the 
lfihst four years on the Government farm 
of 400 acres of good land the deficit had 
been $80,000.

HM -,Mar 16

kuown shirt man
A

mVi

i £36 VIt mlire iCVS
Interest Allowed on Money Deposited

(Sec nartlculars below.)
DIRUCTOKOJ

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
President Imperial Bank of Canada. 

J.D. CHIPM AN, Esq-, Vice-President 
Vlcc-Prcsldcnt St. Stephen,, Bank. N.B.

m I;

ID THE CONTINENT.
sterdam and Boulogne will bo REMODELED and DOUBLED by May with SEPARATE 

BUILDING and SEPARATE MACHINE fortllngs. AN ESTA TE OF $200,000 BIB SANDFOHD FLEMING. O. B„ K. C.

HUGH SCOTT. Esa.. Insurance Under- 
writer.

A. S. IRVING. F*q.. Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL. Eso.. late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALM8LHY. Esq.. Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
II. M. PKLLATT. Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq.. C. K.. London. Eng. 

The Company Is authorized to act as Trus- 
■—J’ice. Agent and Assignee In the case of 

=»Tl;rlvate Estates, and also for Puullc Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly : If left for three years or over. 4d 
per cent, per annum.

■ Govemmtnt. Municipal and other Bonds
■ mid Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 

4% per cent, per annum.
J. 8. LOCKIE, Manager.

:

EGGSBUTTERDisposed of by the Will of the Late 
B. Homer Dixon—Another 

Testament.
The Toronto General Trusts Company, ex

ecutors and trustees of the estate of t^e 
late B. Homer Dixon, have entered the will 
for probate. It disposes of an estate worth 
over $200,000. The testator bequeaths an 
annuity of $4000 to his widow for life. The 
remainder of the estate is to be divided lir 
equal portions among the children of the 
testator. On the death of the widow $15,000 
is specifically bequeathed to her child, the 
youngest daughter of the testator. There 
are no charitable bequests.

The estate of the late William Francis 
Sexton, carpenter, of this city, who died 
last month, was also entered for probate: 
$540 In personalty Is Involved, and the full 
amount Is left to the widow.

25—SS. WEHKENDAM. 
I 4—83. AMSTERDAM, 

i II—SS. EDAM, Rotter- 

h 18—sa SPAARNDAM, 

I 25—SS. MAASDAM, Rot- 

eaft er.
t. M. MELVILLE, 
er Agent, corner Toronto 
rreets.

AND
Timber anil Minerals.

Mr. Barr condemned the timber policy 
of the Government, and said the time had 
come for greater mineral development. He 
revived the matter of the eonstaoles' vote, 
end, referring to the last session of tbe 
House, said It was really “a mountain In 
labor that brought forth a mouse." He 
deduced from results of tbe last elections 
that tbe country had weighed the Govern
ment In tbe balance and found them Id 
many respects wanting.

Pettypleee’» Eulogy.
Mr. H. J. Pettypleee (East Lambton) 

replied to Mr. Barr. He found matter for 
more than satisfaction In the present state 
of the finances of the province. He char
acterized Col. Matheson's arguments to 
prove a deficit as threadbare, in fact, real
ly worn ont, through having bceu so much 
used on platforms throughout the country.

Mr. Pettypleee gloried In the fact that 
no other country has such magnificent 
timber resources as Ontario. But If the 
Opposition had had Its way a large por
tion of this rlc$ .domain would not now 
be In possession of the Ontario Govern
ment, hut In the bands of the Dominion.

of the in
crease in the cost of the administration of 
justice and In the education department. 
He denied that any case had been made 
out that these were corrupt expenditures. 
He explained the increases In expenditure, 

natural, and 
pmg that If

DIHECTORSl
H. M. Pbllatt, Vice-President.

A. E. A MBS.Tnoxi" Lo<o. President,
W illi is Mackshzib,enr- 

r at
Frxdeiuc Nicholls,

0, II, 13 CHURCH-STREET.
1 >•

COLD STORE YOUR FURS.
Recrdltln* In Canada.

London, Feb. 21.—In the House of Com
mons to-day, Mr. Arnold Foster, replying 
to a question submitted by Mr. Wyndhain, 
member for Dover, said that the matters ■ 
of recruiting In Canada for the regular 
army, and also the repatriation of the Hun
dredth regiment were still under considera
tion.
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What is the most awkward time for a train to start ? 
12.50, as it’s ten to one if you catch it.■

ANNUAL MEETING O. A. S. c. ■ 136Don’t HesitateHeld In Military Institute Yesterday 
—Officers Elected and Busi

ness Done.
The thirteenth annual meeting and elec

tion of (fffleerh of the Ontario Artillery As- 
sedation was held yesterday In the Mili
tary Institute, Lieut.-Col. McLean of Port 
Hope In the chair........... * ■ •

A sub-committee consisting of Lleut.-CoL 
Van Wagner, Hamilton: Lieut.-Col. Gray, 
Major OMIdson and Capt. Myles was ap- 
ptlnted to submit to the commanding offi
ce several Important changes which the 
association believe will be of benefit to the 
force.

Lieut.-Col. McLean, Capfc, Myles and Mr. 
Irving were appointed a committee to find 
a suitable range.

Tbe following are the officers for the en
suing year: President, Major J. Davldso 1, 
Guelpl:: vice-presidents, Major MaeLachlan, 
Colsmrg; Lleut.-Col. A. If. Macdonald, 
Guelph; Major Hurdman, Ottawa : E. Wyly 
Grier, Toronto: Executive Committee, 
Lleut.-Col. F. King. St. Catharines; Lleut.- 
Col. J. H. Mead, Toronto; Major J. S. Hen- 
drle, Hamilton: Lleut.-Col. Van Wagner, 
Hamilton; Lleut.-Col. C. O. Falrbank, Lon
don; secretary, L. H. Irving; treasurer, 
Capt. Myles; auditor, E. Strachan Cox.

National 
Trust Company,

NEW YORK RATES REDUCED.

Vin C. P. H„ T., II. * B. and New 
"York Central Railroads.

I*mlltou are benefited by the 
reduction in rntçs to New York in connec
tion with the New York Central. Travelers 
from these cities can procure tickets nt 
Canadian Pacific «ud Toronto, Hamilton 
and Buffalo agencies for the evening train 
which leaves Toronto at 5.20 p.m., Hamil
ton 6.25 p.ra., at the same rates as other 
lives. Through buffet
Pations of this train are ___ ______
Hi Mid Central Station, corner of Forty- 
sccf.nd-street and Fourth-avenue, the very 
hear* of the city of New York, without 
annoyance of ferry transfer; nil principal 
hotels and business houses within easy ac
cess. Cheap cab service to n 
New York. Call on Canadian 
H. & B. agents for space in sleeping car, 
tickets, or any information, or address H. 
Perry, General Agent, N. Y. C. & H. H. R. 
K., 518 Main-street, Buffalo.

ESTATE NOTICES.IP COMPANY’S in the selection of your Cigars. Get the
| SAILINGS ■

EL PADREToronto and
« In the matter of the Estate of Mary Ann 

Bell, of the city of Toronto, In tbe Coun
ty of York, widow, hotelkeeper, de
ceased.

TWEEN The Opposition complained
/en, Paspeblac, 
m’s, Nfld.
f Lading 

Canada

■ of Ontario, Limited.
E HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND 

VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.
I Capital Subscribed

ai a Premium of 25 per cent.
Capital I’aid Up....................*64.8,350.00

............. $162,137.30

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to sec.
38 of chap. 120, R.8.O., 1897, that all per
sons having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Mary Ann Bell, de
ceased, who diet! on or about the 14th 
day of January, 1899, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to the under- ® 
signed solicitor for The Trusts and Guar- g 
a il tee Company, Limited, administrators, 
on or before the 3rd day of March, 1899, 
their Christian and surnames and address
ee, with full particulars In writing, of H 
their claims, and statement of their ac
counts, and the nature of the securities — 
(If any) held by them, duly verified by ■ 
statutory declaration. »

And take notice that after the snlil 3rd 
day of March, 1899, the said Trusts and 
Guarantee Company, Limited, will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and (he 
said The Trusts and Guarantee Company, 
Limited, will not be liable for said assets, 
or any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claim notice shat' not have 
been received by them or their said soli
citor at the time of such distribution.

Dated February 8th, 1899.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE 

PANY. LIMITED,

Therein you have the very best ten cent cigar e 
in the market. _

Issued to .snd
Pugh, Foreign 'prÜghî 
R.R. Co., Room 16 Board 
;. Montreal.
dculnrs and Information 
nd freight, apply to aaji 
cy, or to 
[■AGUE YATES, 
it. John SX„ Montreal.

msleeper attached, 
landed at the

which were principally 
clinched the matter by sa 
these were the chief grounds of complaint 
It would be a long time before the people 
of Ontario would have a, change of Gov
ernment. '

The Failure at Washington.
Adverting to the failure of the negotia

tions of the British and Canadian Com
missioners at Washington, Mr. l’ettypieee 
said that he had no doubt that all the 
members of the House, Irrespective of 
politics, would agree that the Commis
sioners bad done right to decide to conic 
home rather than form any treaty that 
would jeopardize the Interests of this 
country or sacrifice any of our rights to 
the Americans. LApplause from both sides 
of the House.]

More Vigorous Policy Wanted.
There was another matter on which both 

sides of the House were evidently agreed 
—that the time had come for a still more 
vigorous policy. In regard to the develop
ment of New Ontario. The province hud 
millions of acres and untold mineral 
wealth and therefore population should be 
settled there. He advocated taking thou
sands of the older settlers of Ontario to 
this new territory.

We might, said he, find It necessary to 
advertise our great resources to a greater 
extent than we have hitherto done. This 
province should have a great display of 
Its products at the Paris Exposition next 
year. Instead of Inducing people to settle 
In Manitoba and the Northwest, he would 
prefer sending them to New Ontario. It 
would he necessary to have more surveys, 
but the province could well afford this ex
pense. in conclusion, Mr. Pettypleee In
sisted on the necessity of better railway 
communication for the development of the 
country.

$1,000,000Cl

MADE AND GUARANTEED BY • „

S. Davis & Sons,
Reserve Fond ..

President—J. W. Flavclle, Esq,.
Managing Director the William Davies 

Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. B. Antes, Esq., 

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Second Vice. 
President Imperial Life Assurance Com
pany, Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

—RONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conferences Invited end Corres-

lnt In 
or T„

any po 
Pacific

a
■tOPE MONTREAL,

The Largest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada- ■

BUTTNER GETS OFF...Feb. 18tH 
...Feb. 19tfi 
..Feb. 22nd 
...Feb. 25tU.

I'l ank A. Magownn’s Complaint 
Against Him Dismissed. A FRENCHMAN AT VARSITY.

AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.
New York, Feb. 21.—The grand Jurv to

day dismissed the complaint of robbery 
against Simon lluttner, who was accused 
by ex-Mnyor Frank A. Magowan of Trenton, 
N.J.. of drugging and robbing him of $26,10 
In the Broadway Garden, Buttner Hotel, ou 
Jan. 16. Beyond lack of evidence, the ex
act cause for the dismissal Is not known.

Came to Study Canada’s Modes of 
Education. •1 information from

I EBSTER, ' A visitor a. the University yesterday was 
M. Camille Muller, bearing credentials from 
the French Government, He Is making a 
trip round the world on a mission from the 
Government, studying the educational sys
tems and social study generally In all lands. 
He had consultations with Prof.

lng and Vonge Sts.

jyjORfGACE SALE.

Under and by virtue of the Powers of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction, nt the 
auction rooms of Charles M. Henderson & 
Co., 73 King-street east, Toronto, on Wed
nesday, the first day of March, 1899, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, lot number seven.

In the

pendence Solicited.
E. R. WOOD, Managing Director.

350

Transport Great Auction Sale ofVandcr-
Smlssen and Prof. Cameron, and Is descrl'i- 
ed as a very affable, erudite gentleman. He 
has been to Harvard and Yale and will go 
to Chicago, New Orleans, El Paso, Texas, 
to the Leland Stanford University, In Cali
fornia; to Hawaii, away to China, Shang
hai, Irkutsk, proceeding along the newly 
completed railway: St. Petersburg, Vienna, 
Sweden. He gathered much Information 
around Vafslty, lunching with Prof. Van- 
dcrSmlssen.

tGenesis and Geology.
At the New Jerusalem Church, on Elm- 

street, near Yonge, the first In a course of 
lectures on "Genesis and Geology" was 
gh en Sunday evening by the pastor. Rev. 
F. L. Higgins. The lecture was In 
the nature of a scientific Intro
duction to those that will follow, which the 
«('taker stated would aim to show that 
Genesis account of creation was a spiritual 
signification and treats In symbolic lan
guage of the regeneration of man.
Genesis record of creation," said Mr.

COM-

Turkish[PCB.
d London Direct 
1ELVILLE,
ent, cor. Toronto and 
Toronto.

■9THET. P. COFFEE, Manager; 
24 Adelaides reel east, 
for the said The Trusts

H. W. CHURCH,
Toronto, Solicitor 
and Guarantee Company,Limited (Executors 
or Administrators). 63—fit the cast side of Nlagara-street,

City of Toronto, according to Registered 
Plan I> 92. On said property Is situated a 
rough-cast house known as street number 
166 Nlagara-street.

Particulars and conditions of sale will be 
made known at the time of sale, or may be 
had upon application to the vendor's solici
tor.

RUGS
oil

-1 the NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
*V matter of Daniel Turvllle of the COMPANY, LIMITED.

$2,000,000.00
Office, and Safe Deposit Vaults. 

Trusts and Guarantee Building.

• ••City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, trading as ’‘Domestic Laun
dry,” Insolvent.

CAPITAL“The 
Hig

gins, "Is admitted by all educated Christian 
scholars to be scientifically Incorrect In Its 
statement respecting the time or period 
when the sun was made—the fourth day. 
But the events nre, on tbe other hand, giv
en In exactly the order In which they would 
have appeared to a man, could one have 
been there, observing them from tlie sur
face of the earth Itself, 
know, con Id not have been created before 
the sun. but In the record the sun Is made 
on the fourth day, after the earth. But the 
sun could not have been seen by the ob 
si rver on the earth until the fourth period 
because of the carbonic add gas. imper
vious to sunlight, In the atmosphere. This 
was absorbed by tbe vegetation of the third 
period, allowing the sunlight to reach the 
earth's surface on the fourth period. Hence, 
as the account only describes tlie events as 
they would have appeared to a man ob
serving them from the earth Itself, It be
comes evident that Its purpose Is not to 
teach exact science In relation to the crea
tion of the physical universe, but rather 
11 treat of the spiritual formation or re- 
gen ration of man, whose spiritual develop
ment can readily lie seen, when viewed In 
(Ms light, to lie symbolically described In 
the six days of creation

Mr. L. Babayan'.' the great rag collector 
(of Constantinople) has Instructed us to 
sell Ms entire collection of Turkish and 
Persian Fuilo.ce Rugs and Carpets. Harem 
Embroideries, Moorish Lantern*. Egyptian 
Inlaid furniture, oriental portiere», etc.,
To-Morrow and Friday

—23rd and 24th Feb. 
At No. 93 Yoiijfo Street, near King St.

nils collection, lining composed of the 
rarest and the most valuable rugs ever 
sold In Toronto, 1» the direct importation 
of Mr. Babayan, who toa« won the confi
dence of the public ne a native and direct 
Importer. This sale offers a. grand oppor
tunity to in trading purchaser*, ns every 
article offered will be sold without the 
least reserve.

Treble’s Big Sale.
"Treble must go"—the sale so far has 

been a wonderful success—the people know 
the old house for selling the best that 
money can buy, and appreciate the splendid 
discounts going. There are only four days 
more of it, and you'll need to “make hay 
u hi le the sun shines.” The store closes

Notice is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 
to me of his estate and effects for the bene
fit of his creditors.

A meeting of the creditors will lie held 
my office. Room 17, Yonge-street Arcade, 
Toronto, on Friday, the 24th day of Feb
ruary, 1899, at the hour of 3 o'clock In the 
afternoon, to appoint Inspectors, and for 
thé ordering of the estate generally.

Pi All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file their 

sclalms with the said assignee, on or before 
the 6th day of March, 1899, after which 
date the assets shall be distributed, having 
regard only to those claims of which 1 
shall then have received notice.

Dated this 17th day of February, 1899.
GBORGE CLAY, « 

Assignee.

14 KING ST. WEST, - TORONTO
Presldent-J. R. STRATTON, M.P.P. 

Vice-Presidents—D. W. Kara, Esq., C. 
Kloepfer, M.P.

The Company Is chartered to art as Ex
ecutor, Administrator, Guardian, Truste!, 
Assignee, UomiflRtee of Lunatic, Rccelv- 

General Fiduciary Agent for In-

Inslstcil on Economy.
Dr. Jessop (Lincoln) spoke on economical 

Hues. Efficiency of tne public services 
could be kept up, he argued, and economy 
practised at the same time. He Instanced 
the educational uml agricultural depart
ments: He was applauded when he said 
that no unworked ores—gold, silver, Iron, 
nickel—should lie allowed to be exported 
from Ontario. By a vigorous mining policy 
towns- would arise In the place of hamlets 
and shanties and the smoke of chimneys 
would be a sign of progress. This ougnt 
to have been achieved by a progressive 
Government; with a vigorous and well-de- 
fluod policy years ago. [Applause.]

Mr. Either (South Huron) moved the ad
journment of the debate.

WILLIAM N. IRWIN,
, 75 and 76 Freehold Loan Building, Toronto, 

•'t fFeb. '7, ’99.
Saturday night for keeps. For the balance 
of the week "33 1-3 off" will be the rule 
all over the house—and to-morrow (Thurs
day) will be necktie "bundle” day, when 
150 bundles of neckties, containing puffs, 
four-ln-bnnds. Poyntons and bows, worth In 
regular way $2, will be cleared out at $t a 
bundle. A big sale — big chances — for 
"Treble must go.”

The earth, we
IS

or and
vestment of Moneys, Management of Es
tates, Issuing and Countersigning Bonds, 
etc.

Trust accounts kept separate from As
sets of Company.

Safe Deposit boxes of all elzes to rent 
nt reasonable rates. Wills appointing the 
Company Executor received for safe keep-v 
lng without charge.

Solicitors sending business to the Com
pany aretretalned In the professional care 
thereof.

Correspondence Invited.

Cottam Seed.tnd Canadian North* 
Toronto every TUES- 
ch and April, 
a veiling; WITHOUT 
ihould take Train 
it 3.15 p.ra. 
ivelling WITH LIVE 
tke train leaving To-

(Six polenta.)
The superior and exclusive 

properties of this celebrated bird 
food have been recognized r.o less 
than six times by letters patent 
from Her Majesty the Queen 
through her Canadian 
ment. Every packet of Cottam 
Seed embodies the great merits 
thus protected. 11081

WOTlPP * MART. COTTAM A CO. LONDON, on 
ilV 1 IVCr lehel. Contents, manufactured under 
6 petents, sell separately—BIRD BRK.AD, loo. ; PBR(H 
HOLDER. Sc. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTA Mb SEED you 

worth for 10c ' ree times the value of
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTIAMS 
illuitratod BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—poet free 25c.

D. L. A W. Director. Elected.
New Y'ork, Feh. 21.—At the annual meet

ing of the Delaware, Lackawanna 
Western Railroad to-day, the old Board of 
Directors and the present officers were re
elected. This makes the thirty-fifth year 
of Samuel Sloan's presidency. It Is under
stood that early lit March Wlllla 
dale will assume the presidency and Mr. 
Slotn the chairmanship of the Board of 
Directors.

Goods nqw on view.ir. will be attached and
ALLAN McNAB,

Assignee's Solicitor. CHAS. M. HENDERSON & OO.. 1 
Auctioneers.ASSEMBLY NOTES. Govern-rulare and copy of 

’ apply to any Can.

iPHERSON,
\\ Passenger Agent, 
Host, Toronto.

On Thursday Mr. Whitney will introduce
bill to amend the Ontario Election Aft.

Mr. Powell will ask on Thursday how 
many officers have been appointed to the 
fisheries branch (inside service) since Sept. 
3, 1808; what nre their names and what 
salaries do they receive?

The report of the provincial municipal 
auditor shows that during 1SU8 deficits in 
municipal accounts amounted to $12,000, 
while in 1807 the amount was about *100,- 
000. The decrease is attributed to the 
new system of bookkeeping introduced by 
the department.

Hon. G. W. Ross Introduced a bill yes
terday, providing the change of date for 
electing the boards of management for 
township libraries from the first Monday 
In May till the second Monday In Jam 
uary.

One of the smallpox suspects who escap
ed from Farreu s Point is down with the 
disease at Waltham. Quo.

The Trades and Labor Council deputa
tion that waited on Hon. Mr. Davis lo 
urge that hoys and girls he sent from in
dustrial schools to private homes, learned 
from the Provincial Secretary 
hot true that the Government did not 
favor putting the hoys out ID private 
homes, hut it preferred putting them in 
Ontario homes instead of sending them 
out of the province, if homes could not 
he found for them here they would send 
them elsewhm*. rather than hold them in 
the reformatories.

T. P. COFFEE.N THE MATTER OF ROBERT S. 
Pearson, of the Citv of Toronto, 

Broom-Maker, Insolvent.
1 136 Manager.m H. Truse- SALE of Mining Pro-

EPPS’S COCOANotice Is hereby given that Robert S. 
Pearson, of the City of Toronto, In tbe 
County of York, carrying on business as a 
broom-maker at the said City of Toronto, 
has made an assignment under the pro
visions of ILS.O., chapter 147, and nmend
ing acts, of all his estate, credit and effects, 
to John U. E. Winters of the said City of 
Toronto, for the general benefit of Ills cred
itors. A meeting of creditors will be held 
at the office of the undersigned, 75 Free
hold Loan Building, Toronto, on Wednes
day, the first day of March, 1899, at 4 
o'clock In the afternoon, to receive a state
ment of affairs, appoint Inspectors, and for 
the ordering of affairs of the estate. Cred
itors are requested tdi file their claims with 
the assignee on or bdfore the date of such 
meeting.

And notice Is further given that after the 
first day of April next the assignee will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the debt
or among tlie parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which no
tice shall then have been given, and will 
not be liable for the assets, or any part 
thereof, so distributed, to any person of 
whose claim he shall not have had notice.

Dated Feb. 20. isto.

Notice Is hereby given that, under :md by 
virtue of the Power of Sale contained In a 
certain mortgage registered In the Registry 
Office for the County of Hastings, in Book 
"S," for the Township of Madoc, on the 
24th day of March, 1898, as No. 6488, and 
which will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction, by Messrs. C. M. Henderson & Co., 
Auctioneers, at their Auction Rooms, 73 
King-street eaet, Toronto, on Saturday, the 
25th day of February, 1898, at the hour of 
12 o’clock noon, the frej-hold property In 
the Village of Bannockburn and Township 
of Madoc, In the county of Hastings, fully 
described In tbe said mortgage, and being 
the property of The Bannockburn Gold Mine 
Company (limited), with the gold quartz- 
crushing mill thereon erected, and appur
tenances thereto belonging.

Terms of «tie : The property will be sold 
snbjert to a reserve bid. 25 per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid In cash to the 
vendors’ solicitor at the time of sale, and 
the balance within 15 days thereafter, with 

-Interest nt 0 per cent.
For further particulars and conditions of 

sale apply to

ret

Magically Effective Treatment for 
Weak Men of all Ages.

COMFOBTINGA GRATEFUL
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacyof Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic- Sold 
in j lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

•CHESTER.
’ H1 LA HELP HI A, 
WASHINGTON.

1 point# in the South* 
0 a.m. daily—except Sun. 
>ALE, 9.07 a.m. ; HAM.

12 noon, connecting witi| 
nd Expreuft; «rriv4 

.16 p.m.; NEW YORK.

11 a. m. —daily except 
LTON lw.3U p.m.—daily; 
p.m. : arrive I’filLA- 
uexi flay; arrive NRW

TORONTOO MONEY In advance. Wondefc

BREWING CO.’S
Amber

ful appliance and scientific reme
dies sent on trial to ajiy reliable 

man. * A world-wide reputation 
back of this offer. Every obstacle to 
happy married life removed. Full 
strength, development and tone given 
to every portion of the body. Failure 
Impossible; age no barrier. Full ac

count, with copy of new medical book, sent under plain letter seal on 
application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y.

rX\ od
SUPPERBREAKFAST

m EPPS'S COCOAX 7r. Ale;w YORK EXPRESS 
u. dally: Philadelphia, 
low York .9.08 a.m., via
a. m. ■
lid Wagner sleeper, To? 
and Buffalo to Phlla-

that it was -V
Has perfect condition, de
licious flavor, absolute pur 
ity—neither carbonated not 

f&A pasteuriz 'd. Just the per 
jsjfiN fret product of the best malt 

and finest hops.

>6*9

CO-BO
tThe cre:ite»t Blood Tonic In 

the world. Positive cure for 
Hick Headache, Klienmatlsm, 
La Grippe Constipai ion.Kidney 

and Liver Trouble. Regular 91 bottle for 
85 cents.

ies, berths and all In
st west (cornvc

ii and South Parkdale. 
. and T.A., Toronto.

R. ’C: LE VES.CONTE, 
Vendors' Solicitor, McKinnon Building, To

ronto.
Dated at Toronto, Feb. 1, 1399. 636

JOHN H. E. WINTERS,
Assignee.

j
Bonus Bylaw*.

The munlolpalltioK that are asking tlie
legislature for power to grant bonuses to j

taOOBDEALEBFOBlTV. X. IRWIN,
Solicitor for said Assignee.

X 37% yueen SI, West, Toroale
V. WOitiON, JiP.A,
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H. H. WILLIAMS,To the Trade Egg*, new laid 

Fresh Meat
ge ef, forequarter.», cot. ..$4 SO to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt.. 7 00 8 00
Bawl», spring, per Ib........ 0 07% 0,8%
Mutton, oil-ease, cut .... 5 00 6 00
Veal, carcase, cwt ..
Hogs, dressed, light
Hogs, dressed, heavy .... 5 00 6 10

Poultry—
(lli.ctoeus, per pair............ #0 40 to |0 80
Turkeys, per lb.......................O 11 \0 12%
Spring ducks, per pair ... 0 «> 0 85
Geese, per 11».........................  0 07 0 00

Fruits and Vegetable
Apples, per bUI ........ ..
Potatoes, per bag ..........
Cabbage, per dozen ........
Onions, per bug ..............
Beets, per dos.-u ............
Co iilitlower, per dozen ..
Tum ps, per bag ............
l'arsmps, per bug ..........

0 20 0 25 tie 1832, sheep 420, hogs ” 
scale receipts #102.08.

•- J. Doyle of the Jersey Hotel has been 
Sick In bed for a week, with grip, but Is 
able to be around again.

There was a universal expression of sor
row by nil the cattle dealers nt the death 
of 1*. Klunear, one of the most widely- 
known and most highly respected of all 
the dealers on this market.
Ex-port cattle, choice .......... *4 50 to *4 75
Export cattle, light..............  4 30
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 10

" gofld .......................a 75
" medium

lieu, 25 at 107, 25, 25 at 107',4; Toronto Kill-
way, 100 at 114%; War Eagle. Sti> at 340%, ..................................... .................................... ..........
100 at 346; Twin City, 2», 1.0 at 70%: OSLER A HAMMOND

i-îrtM».1®' Canad“ Land' g. B. Osr.ES. %»TOt-|4 LHOKr.lt».,,

at 8; Dundee. 500 at 31-, (lol l, n Star, 50), | Dialers in Uovcinmeut Municipal Italy. 
200 at 60, Ü00 at 1.8%, MCHi ai 06%. 10O0, »»r car Trust, aud Mlsctlliroeoua DeU.u- 
000 at 68; Minnehaha, 000 at 25; Smuggler, 'S.ll i,iJ"iq£™ua' ù'ï DSL’ JïL'wk.Y orJ?l
50 at 8^; White Rear, 1000 at 5%; Water “JPJJJ»1 orl commfea on tixcùûDge8 ' ^ughi 
loo, 500 at 14, 500 at 14%, 1500 at 14%. onu 601(3 0,1 comra,MI^>D.

SPECIALS *111 SIMM fill FIIU8CIAL BROKERS.4053. Weigh

TWENTIETFebruary 11,

Wednesday, Feb. 227 50 0 00 
5 :to1 Notwithstanding 50-lb, bag Choice Family Flour, 00c.

6 lbs. Granulated Sugar for 25c.
1 quart gem Jur New Orleans Molasses, 

15c.
1 quart gem Jar Houey Drip Tabic Syrup, 

17c'.
1 quill-1 gem Jar Bulk' tickles, 15c.
1 gal. White Wlnç.or Cider Vinegar, 25c.
1 20-lh. pall Pure. Leaf Lard, 31.48.
1 package Cox’s Gelatine, 8c.
3-lb. package No. ] White Starch, 20c.
1 largo tin D. <St M. Shoo Blacking. 7c.
1 large tin Selenitic Stove Paste, 8c.
1 tin Canned Corn. Peas or Beans, 6c.
7 twin bars ICollpse Soup, 25c.
7 bars Good Will Soap, 25c.
1 bottle Worcester Sauce, 5c.
Sweet Brlfir Ham, per lb.. 11c.
Sweet Briar Bacon, per 11».. 12c. '
Choice Table Butter end Strictly New-laid 

Eggs n specialty. ■
TUB FAK.MEltV CO-OPE HATIVE STORE.

5 13
With Advances Yesterday in Several 

Issues.the great advance in em
broideries, we are selling otirs 
at old prices. They have al
ready been admitted to be the 
best value ever shown in 
Canada. Our sales in Laces 
and Embroideries have been 
very large during the past 
few days.

4 50
4 50

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

i 8 110 
3 60 Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, Feb. 21.—Hole—C.P.R.. 30%
Olid 00%; Duluth, 1 asked; do. pref., I 
aud 10%; Cable, y)4 uml 102; Khdiel en, 10-1 
and 10(%: Montreal Hallway. 308 aud 5u7;
do. new. 307 and 306; Halifax Hallway, 1; 3 50 and VICTORIA ST.
and 121 ; Toronto Hallway, 114% and 114%; : phone 115. Freehold Loan itp|c
Montreal and London, 70% and 13- Payne, 1 
414 aud 4i2: Twin City, <o% and ,o%;

Gua. 215 and 215%; Koyal Elec
tric, 105 and 163; Montreal Tel., 1:0 ask’d;
Hal. H. & L., 30 asked: Bell J el. 18') and 
1(4; Dorn. Cia I, 30 and 34; do. pi.f.. 117 
asked: Mcntrenl Cot., 170 aud 164; 0. Col.
Cot., 70 aud 76: Dom. Cot., xd., 113% and 
llft'4; War Eagle, 347% aud 540. Banks—
Montreal. 250 offered ; Molson», 201% offer
ed; Jacques Cat-tier, 112% and 110%; Mer
chants", 180 offered; Merchants' (Hal.), 1‘0 
offered; Qucbee, 180 and 123: Union, 120 
offered; Commerce. 152 and 150%; Imperial,
-1-» offered ; Hochclaga, 163 asked. Wind
sor, 105 offered.

Morning sales: C.P.H., 1*5 at la)'/,, 25 at 
00%, 5 at 00%. 100 at 00%. 25 at 00%, 25 at 
00%, 330 at 00%; Duluth, pref.. 20,» at 11;
Montreal Hallway, 50 at 305. 50, 24 at 300;

.n.e.w- 100 at 306; Toronto Hallway, 5,
12 at 115, 100 at 114%, 5 at 115, 50 at 111%;
Montrea^nnd London, 1300 at 75, SI5 nt 74,
ÔS" îLi5- at 7,J. 200 nt 75, 1700 at 77,
200 at iS. 2000 at 76, 100 at 75; Payne, 300 

I060 nt 416- 1000 at 417. 1500 at.
41(%. 200 at 418, 500 at 416. 1300 at 414,

“Li13' Twln CB)'- 800 at 70%, 200 at 
7,8%, 3*5 at (0%, 150 at 70%. 50 at 70%, 50 
®t 7l*kl- H5 at 70%; Montreal Gas, 100 nt 

e, . ; Koyal Electric, 5 at 164, Montreal Te!„
v „ . WaU Street Stock». H> at 177: Bell Tel., 20 at 174, 25 at 175%;

i%d for March anti 5s 7%d fdr May. Maize Wall-street stocks were irieguwr to day, Mont. Cot., 25 nt 161, 25 at 162. 5 nt lui
steady, 3s 7^«1 for old, 3s (i^il for new; fu- ai,(1 strong In spots. Tobacco was lb at 101%; Dom. Cot., xd., 175 at 113 .5
tuCes «inlet; 3s 5%d for March, and 3s 5M»U 'C1Y erratic, advancing 9 points over nl 115*4: War Engle. 5000 ni 348. 100u at 
for May. Flour, 18s 6d. *a*t night s lust tig,ires, and turn 347. 1000 at 347%; Bank of Montreal 1. 4

Loudon—Close-Wheat, off coast, nothing Iv<;edcd 8 points. Atcùlson, pref., Jer- at 253; Commerce, 2 at 151; C Col Cot 
doing; on passage, buyers Indifferent. Central, Pacific Mall and C.B.Q. were bonds. $5bf>0 at ll»5.
Maize, off coast,- near due: on pas- 1 |lc »tmug features. There will be no ses- Afternoon sales- C PR 49s «««/ 9
sage quiet and steady. M.xed vf the Wall-street exchange tu mor- ml' Duimh’’nn f
A met lea 11, sail grade, et earn, Feb. low- Richelieu' 75 .a tffl -rll;
ï.nd lMarch’ 168 M Parcel; <lo. steam, Cv^k,Sthefn ®«»wny earnings decreased 107K 50 at 108• Montrea^RnllLn^ ' VVS?
March and April. 17s 4%d. Cargo Ans- ffeo.OOU the second week In February, owing 7 at 306. 0 at' 306% 25 ‘ at 30tVv' (To 
<ra Ian wheat prompt. 2Ss l%d. Spot pan. to the storm. new, 100 at 305% Toronto nv "fl’ou'r^s88 M; Amerkan' 188 „ , ---------- way! 25 at 1,4%; Mo^irea/“London
n<Parla—Close_Wheat ->2f in, to, ir„h „ Notee by Cable. ■'"*> at 70: Payne, 500 at 414, 3000 at 415,
21/ 35c for May *and Aug^.f°Flour. Tit th^e Cto*d 1 “ “Taer in London for at Wfc *0 «t

c or Feb., and 4.»f for May and Aug. American rails held pretty steady in Lou- Dom- Cot., xd., 225 at 113%. 75 at 113%. *’
don to-day, closing generally trom % lower 
to % higher than yesterday. Alcuisons rose 
a clear 1% points.

In Paris u per cent, rentes were at 1021 
85c.

l-'rench exchange on London to-day 25f

The Bank of Germany has reduced its 
discount rate from 5 10 4% per cent.

. 3 35 
3 00 

. 2 75 

.25 00

3 25common........... ...
“ inferior..................

Milch ccWet. each...,..........
Bulls, medium export____
Balls, heavy cxDint, good

quality ...................................
Loads good butchers' and

exporters, mixed .............  3 00
Stockers and medium to

good ..............
Feeders, heavy 

I Calves, each ..
Sheep, per cwt.
Sheep, bucks, per cwt. ..
Spring lambs, each ........
Hogs, 160 to 200 lbs. each

ngnt fats ..............
‘ heavy fats 

“ sows... .

Electric Issue», Twin City, C. F. R„ 
Richelieu and Cable All Showed 
a Good Tone—Wall Street Irreif- 
ulur, With Tobacco Most Erratic 
—Note» and Gossip for the Day,

3 00 
42 00 
3 50

*2 00 to |3 70
75 u 83
20 O 40
00 1 10
i2% 0 15
40 0 65
20 O 35
50 0 60

Discrimination 
Against Ou

. 3 25

3 60 4 00
ÏFK1VATB WlKiCS.

4 20 Montreal

FEMSSOH & BLAIKIE,. 3 40 3 75♦ Tuesday Evening, Feb. 21.
In Canadian securities to-uay C.l'.K. sold 

at U0!4 to Uv%, the last su e nelng at Uu%, 
and closed at 00% "old. General Electric, 
Toronto Electric,cable, Richelieu and Twin 
City also closed hlgucr 
Cariboo was easier.

3 80 4 UO 
7 00 
3 CO
3 OO
4 50 
4 50

farm produce wholesale. 3 t*> MUST STOP; T,;
23 Toronto Street, Tpronto,

Buy and Sell Mining and other
'I 3 25flllllB EE* 1 SPECIE!

John Macdonald & Co.

Hay, bated, c*r lute,
ton ..........................................

Straw, baled, car lots, per 
tun ........

per 2 75*7 00 to #7 50

„ ......................... 4 CO 4 50
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. o 60
Butter, choice, tubs ............O 13

medium, tube .
“ dairy, lb. rolls

. 3 00 

. 4 37% 
. 4 00 
. 3 87% 
. 3 00

than yesiei-aay. 
Montreal Railway 

again advanced on the Montreal board. The 
feature In unlisted mining stocks was the 
slump In Deer Park from 15% to 7% bid. 
There Is talk of an uusatisfactory return 
from the recent test shipment of ore to die 
smelter.

STOCKS
Quotations and information gladly fur

nished.
(Bfin-espondents in Montreal,New York, 

Clueago, London and also the West.

THIS
::0 15 

U 12 
0 16 
0 16 
0 22 
0 2J

Dominion Governme 
in Concurring Wi

011
0 15

huge rolls ............ 0 14
dreamery, ib. rolls. U 21 
cream.ry, boxes... 0 10 

Eggs, choice, new laid 
Eggs, held stock ......
Honey, per ib................
Hogs, diessed, ear lots 
Ob.ckvns, per pair ...
Ducks, per pair..........
Geese, per Û)..................
Turkeys, per lb .......

East Haffaln Cattle Market.
. PS1 Buffalo, Feb. 21.-Cuttie—The to
tal offerings were four loads. There was 
about the usual Tuesday peddling trade, 
with no Important change In quoted tigures 
of yesterday.
„ Sheep aud Lambs—The offerings were 
light, 16 loads. The trade was rather 
slow, with 5 cents lower. Choice to ex
tra lambs were quotable, f4.0O to go:good 
to choice, #4.75 to $4.00. Sheep, choice to 
extra, #4.25 to $430; good to choice, $4.10 

. . to *4.25. There Tgu» only a moderate
iTlce Hat, revised daily by James Hallam , clearance at the prices and barely steady 

& Sons, No. lid East Front-street, Toronto: oil the close.
Hides, .No. 1 green..............$0 06% to*.... Hogs—The offerings were 33 loads and

No. 1 green steers.. 0 00 .... the market generally slow on the best
No. 2 green steers.. 0 06 .... kinds, hut In very bad shape for pigs
So. 2 green .0 0i% .... which were In too liberal supply for the
No. 3 green .0 06% .... time (luring the best hours of the day,
cured ..........................  0 08% 0 00 and not wanted at all on the close. Heavy

Calfskins, No. 1 .....................0 10 .... were quotable, $:i.S5 to $3.IX): medium,
Oa.fsklns, No. 2 ..................  0 08 .... $3.85; Yorkers, $3.70 to #3.75; pigs, $3.50;
1 eits, each ............................  0 80 1 00 roughs, $3.20 to *'i.30; stags, $2.50 to
Lambskins, each ..................  0 80 1 00 *2.75. T
Wool, fleece .......................   0 15
Wool, unwashed, fleece . ;. 0 00
Wool, pulled, super ...
Tallow, rough ................
Tallow, rendered ......

Wellington and Frent Sts. East, 
TORONTO. A. E. AMES & CO.

INVESTMENT AGENTS.

COMPANY,

144-146 East King St.
'Phone 364.

A London cable to Messrs. A. E. A-.iich 
& Co. quotes Grand Trunk 1 pel- cent, guar
anteed stock at 85, Grand Trunk tirst pre
ference shares at 75, and Grand Trunk sec
ond preference shares at 52.

.... I) 20 
.... 0 14 
.... O 03 
.... 5 (M> 
.... 0 40 
... O 60 
.. 0 (16 

0 u

0 .16
0 07 
5 Hi 
O 70 
0 75

{Isde Against the G 
Canadian Pacific 1 
Had Framed Ta. 

, tercet» of That
Octopus, the Stai 
pany—Quick Justl

Ottawa, Feb. 22.—(Sp 
and G.T.E. Companies 1 
ed down before the Hal 
the Privy Council to-daj 
their discrimination In t 
ard Oil Company. Both 
gument and the corpmen 
as to Its applicability, a| 
obnoxious schedules as I 
tic, bnt as to “through 1 
make any1 change, pend I 
the Governor-General-ln-< 
“through traffle" really 
ways hold that, as reg 
from United States pul 
Committee has no Jurlsi 
they keep within the nn 
lowed by their sanctlone 
chances are, therefore, t 
pellants, who are handl 
but American'oils, have g 
advantage as regards lo< 
way companies will strivi 
them by means of dlscrli 
oil Imported fh»m the 
they will be able to do 
ment makes such a defl 
truffle” as will prevent 
legally carried (Ait.

Much Interest In 
As The World desHatc 

usual Interest was man! 
both because of the Issue 
fact that the two great ra 
had prepared to put up t 
a tight. . It Is not often 

v G.T.K. Join forces to neco 
end, nor does If*frequent 
such able lawyers ns audi 
B- Osier appear ranged o 
The former represented 1 
day a proceedings and tin 
K.; but In George H. Ly 
Sun Oil and Rehnlng Co 
an advocate of up ordinal 
the application, as he pre 
of exceeding merit In mull 
was cool and w»Vy 
returned the tire of the t 

. posed to him with such 
tne attention of the coin in 
approbation of a most crlt 

_Mi-.Stauntoh backed up 1 
discrimination by‘showing 
the companies put into eu 
du le, not approved by 
mlttee, under which the 
charged on Jan. 21 *1.15 
American oil sent from Ha 
stock; on the same day 77 
rel of Canadian oil shlppei 
to the same consignee.

Mr. Tarte'» Intel 
Mr. Tort remarked that 1 

ly like discrimination In fa 
product. Had he read Th< 
rlotic soul would not have I 
observation, for he would I 
the Standard Oil monopoly 
bled all the wells in Cana.1 

Mr. Staunton's reply wai 
was appealing on behalf o 
psnlos they happened to I 
pet I tors of the Standard Ol 
sent, he added, our oil Is 
1 he United States, but we 
refinery works In Hamilton 

Judge Clark, for the CM 
general allegations and to 
of power on the committee 

Mr. Blair’* Rei 
Mr. Blair remarked that 

uovernor-ln-Counell who 
to fix rates, the committer
crimination;* Wbe‘htr thpr 

Clark thereupon, <
thedc,r>c?intinüed ,hat' ns * 

1 l,ad proposed to
these tariffs, upon 
Height agents had pi 
construction, but at his 
been decided to go before 
At all events the issue I1I1 
finition of what coâstlt 
rate, and bln company wi 
a definite ruling on that p< 

Mr. Blair's opinion was 
’ a consignment from the 

reached Its first destinai! 
should 
freight.

AT OSGOODE HALL TO-DAY.

Single Judge at 10 a.m.—He Martin, Wa|n- 
ei v. Martin (three motions), Aceountmt 
Supreme Court v. Munshnw, Knuff v. Bee- 
ton. Ellis v. Miller.

Norn-Jury sittings at 10 a.m.—Clark v. 
Bellamy (to bo concluded), Connolly v. 
Dowd, Trinidad Asphalt Company 
nelly, Waterous E. Company v. Pratt, 
Clarkson v. Curley, Trusts Corporation of 
Ontario v. Stephenson, Hunter v. Toronto.

Divisional Court nt 11 a.m.—Robinson v. 
Gray, Johnson v. O'Reilly, The Queen v. 
Meant, Rogers v. Carroll, Danger v. Lon
don Street Railway, Grlesman v. McCarthy.

STOCKS AND BOND Bengiu aa l 
Sold on all iirlnclpnl Sleek Exchanges ea 
Commission.

INTEREST ALLOWED on Deposits, sub
ject to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable secu
rities at favorable rates."
A General financial Business Transacted. 

10 KING STIIEET WEST, TORONTO.

Valuations for Probate Made,
Insurance Losses Adjusted, 

Competent, Reliable,
General Auctioneers.

C. J. TOWNSEND it CO,

Toronto Railway earnings for the past 
week increased $2207.74 over the same 
week of 1898.

0 32

Hide* and Wool.
Montreal Railway earnings last week In

creased $5617.89. Tv. Con-
Ï m

FISHER & COMPANY
BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Crain
and ProvisionsLive Stock In Chicago.

Chicago, I-'eb. 21.—The demand for cattle 
to-day was slim aud some of the light 
grades and state lots were left locked up, 
meeting with no demand, while offerings 
of good quality were disposed of at yes
terday's decline. Fancy cattle brought 
#5.00 to $6: choice steers, $5.25 to $5.65: 
mediums. $4.65 to $4.05; beef steers, $3.70
to *4.60; Stockers and feeders, $3.50 to Chlcneo Gossip.
$4.70: cows and heifers, $3.30 to $4; West- Henry A. King & Co 12 East Kin.*7 Vto°*V calvVVtn50!!- Tcxa? steer"„' feet, received $the following despatch to- 
$3.oO to $5. calves, $4 to $c packers and day from Chicago:
Eastern shippers bought readily of hogs Wheat-The extent of trading on our 
and prices ruled a point higher. Fair to exehnngc to-day has been moderate In m- 
îh°iv'ioi?5'6)> (to packlnS lots, $3.45 volume. It has been, on the whole a
to $3.62%; mixed, $3.4,1 to $3.67%; huteh- fairly active and firm market. The op'en- 
e™ - ®'o-t5 Î2 li$ht. *3-45 to $3.65; Ing was %c under last night's final figures,
P iS . „ . hot prices soon stiffened up on buying by Mosey Markets.

Trade In sheep was dull at former commission houses for outside account On the local marker mill i,.,,,,. -, lu.
prices: common to choice sheep, $2.50 to New York reported foreigners light sell- to 6 mer eem „ v„ v loa"‘„are etSim^ i«mhinB44 *,i23«t° hf4,'T": to « of May l,f th-’early ^àr^of fhe ses- (toy5 t 2% “ cbsing'lon
prime tombs, #4 to #5; choice, $4.8o to slon and good buyers of the July option being 2% per coin.P The Rank of i?iur aid
Receipts: Cattle, 2501, hogs 16,000, sheep ut<^0^7 «Ti'er c-^i th6
“bob- eru receipts 470 cars. Liverpool was %d _____

Ô'i$% 
o 02 y*

0 17
.. o 01%
.. 0 03 0 04 Bought and Sold for 

Cash or on MarginLittle Movement in Chicago Futures 
Yesterday.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

mois 3 iso i login mœ
24 AIIELUDE STREET EAST. 

Prlvnle Wires. Telephone 872,

!
The run of live stock at the cattle mar

ket here to-day was large, 77 car loads.con
sisting of 1000 cattle, 2000 hogs, 450 sheep 
and about 25 calves.

The quality of fat cattle generally was 
Liverpool Fatnre» Opened Higher °,nLy ”ed!um- not enough of first-class,

s ’ either In butchers or exporters (especially 
Bat Declined Later—Maize Mark- tlie latter) coming forward. A few straight 
, - „, loads of exporters came In, but the bulk
c t* Little Changed—Local Grain, of fat cattle as mixed loads.
Produce and Live Stock Market* „ Trn<le wns *a,r« All flret-class fat cattle 

v found a ready market, at firm prices, but
—«ote* and Gossip of the Day. medium to common butchers’ stuff was

Inclined to he easy, as the bulk of deliver- 
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 21. lvt$ was of this class.

stenfivrPit0»TrHrt?unlUtUre8 î0.day. °P nvd Friday's prices were well maintained In 
off nW5t* bat tU8ei nearly all the different classes of cattle.
?mv4»rthn2n^afL0wHed to Per cental Exporters—Choice loads of exporters sold
lower than yesterday. at *4.50 to *4.75, and light at $4 30 to $4.50

l arts wheat to-day advanced 5 centimes. Pvr cwt.
*1?^ 15 ceutimes lower to 10 A few picked lots of choice, heavy ex 

nigner for the day. porters sold as high as $4.5JO to $5, and 15c
Chicago's speculative wheat market was Pcr cwt* more w’as paid In one Instance, 

not very active to-day, and despite the ffe- hut these quotations must not be regarded 
cent good-sized slump, little évidence of a Hs being general by any means, as the bulk 
likely recovery was noticeable.\ Argentina of export cattle went at $4 00 to $4.75 per 
and other foreign news confiuuis bearish. cwt*
, « ®PVon this mornfng opened %c The best finished choice butchers' cattle.
&r*/nT . • ?tw ypsterilay’s close, ad vane- weighing from 1100 lbs. up, were bought 
en %c during the session, and then receded for export purposes, at prices ranging from 
%e, closing at the same figure as it .lid $4.40 to $4.60 per cwt.
Chicago"'exchange to morrow wttloIi of tke Loads of good butchers, with n few t x- 
c uu ago exenange to-morrow. porters mixed, brought from $3.00 to *4.20

Liverpool maize futures to-day declined per cwt. 
at*1 Chicago.1*1 C°rn about unchan«ed .Export Bulls-Cholce heavy bulls sold at 

Flour declined 3d at Liverpool to-day. ity^and breed'm Mc^er^wt^extrm 9U“'
dccllneddM.lned Ud Ut L“;!WPOl> 0nd baC°n ,^ftV$5d50Tedr1Uewt"P<>rt bU“* S°‘d “ 

Liverpool wheat receipts the past three Butcuers' C«tt.e—Choice picked lots of 
days 208,000- centalfg. ail Aloencau. Coin butchers' cuttle, equàl in quality to the 
same time 160,000 ceittuls. best exiiorters, but uot as heavy, weighing

Bradstreet's makes the past week's de- rtoni looo to 1150 each, sold at *4.10 to 
crease In the world's visible supply 1,500,- *L30 her cwt.
000 bushels. Leads of good butchers' cattle sold at

Exports at New Y'ork to-day: Flour 15,- *3-75 to $3.00, aud medium at #3.35 to $3.UU 
608 sacks; wheat 54,886 bushels. her cWt.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du- Loads of common butchers’ cattle sold at 
lath to-day 570 cars, us against 370 cars *3 to $3.25. aud Inferior at $2.75 to $3 
the corresponding day of last year. cwt-

Siockers—Buffalo Stockers were in fair 
demand, selling at #3.40 to #3.75 per owt.

Feeders—Few of this class are coming 
forward, but choice bred steers weighing 
from 1050 to 115(7 are worth from #3.80 to 
$4 per cwt.

Stock Heifers—A few of this class, welsh
ing 500 lbs. each, aold from #2.60 to $2 S3 
Her cwt. ,

vaives—About 20 calves sold from $3 10 
$7 each for general run, and choice heavy 
veals of good quality worth about $5 per 
cwt.

Sheep-There were 45U sheep and yearling 
lambs delivered, ewes selling at #.5-5 to 
*3.00, aud bucks at #2.75 to #3 per cwt.

Yearling Lambs—1 best- were lu good de
mand, selling at #4.50 to $4.65 plc-r cwt. for 
general run, while a tew cuoice picked 
heavy-weights brought 10c to JOe 
cwt.

-Milch Cows—About 25 cows aud springers 
aold at prices ranging from $30 to $*5 each, 
the bulk going at an average of #37 each.

Hogs—Deliveries heavy; about 2Ô00 came 
to the market, aud 7uo or 800 more went 10 
the packing houses direct. Prices were un- 
ehnnged for select lots, aud thick tn s. 
mille lights were 25c per cwt. lower. The 
prospects are for lower prices.

Very much

New York. Stocks.
Henry A. King & Co. report to-day's 

fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change as follows:

185

JOHN STARK & GO.,
STOCK BROKER i,

26 Toronto Street.
Amer. Cotton Oil .. 36%* 36%” 36% ' 36%
A row! Su$ar ..........  L3!)% 142% 130% 110%

1..... 24% iy% 24 21%
AmM £' upref...... 60'^ «6% 65% (15%
Amer. Tobacco .... 172 170 107% 171
Canada Southern... 50% 50% 69% 50%
Ches. A Ohio ........  20% 24% a»% o0%
ph ”*®0 W • «1% 151% 150 150%
Chicago, B. & Q... 147 148% 116% 141%
b! si 23% 23§ 3 23%

Chic- Mil.' & si: P." 133% 133* 131% 132%
(- 5n7„MA &r-R' L • 121‘4 121% 120% 12.1% 

„ (îaa ........206% F00 :oo% 200
ï ' A i1'” ™0 •• •• 113% 116 113% 115%1«° 2 162 16.1% 161

General Electric ..115 115 114 114%
te6/ ,Ce”tra' ■ 164% 160% 164% 168%

* Nashville.. 67 67% 03% 611%
Mnnhattun ..............114% 114% 113% 11.“%
Mn 7ract'°° ........ 247% 248% 242% 245
Mo.t Kan. & Texas. 14Û ... -jjiz,
Mo., K. & T., pref.. 40% 40% 39% 40'4
Missouri Pacific ... 4S*4 48% 47% 4711cNaY°nl,Le?d ........  38 36% S 3 %
vV <Sn.trai vm Do% 138% 1 si;
x- * ^Ve6t. 28 24% 22% 2.W>
No»herpn Pa<,|flî " ■r,4> 51% 53% 53%
Omflhn ’ Pref -" 80% 80-% 70% 70*

.. .............. 03% 93% 03 03
. I t. *" .............. 61% 54 51% 52%

Reading ..................... 22% 231,1 22% -3
South*1"» RallW,ny" 13% 13% W 23South. Ry., pref. .. 51% si.v,
Tenn. Coal & Iron.. 44% 45%

Bacille ........ 24 24%
Union Pacific ........ 40% 50
L;8,- Leather, pref. 72 
Wabash, pref. .
West. Union .
Brooklyn R. T.
People’s Gas

Orders tor me purensse aud 
stocks, bonds, etc., executed ou the Toron
to, Montreal, New York aud ixindon Ex
changes.

saie ot

A. E. WEBB
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 

Victoria-street, buys and sells stocks on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. ’Phone 8237. ed

Foreign Exchange.
Jan"to & Co., 23 West King- 

®ireet, 1 oronto, stock and. exchange brog- 
ovs, report local latea today as iol.o-ws:

—(hunter— —Bet. Banks—
OZOKTB -Never Fails.

HENRY A. KING & COIts not a cure-all. but It s an all-round specific. Ft goes to the root of the dis
ease, eradicates Jt from the system- As a blood- purifier there Is nothing to equal 
It. Pure, potent and. powerful. A well-known resident of Grenvllle-street Toronto 
8ay5: a a .<?an honeFtly recommejid Ozone as the moat powerful blood purifier on thip 
market to-d>ay. I hove been, tormented with skin eruptions for j’ears, tried all kinds 
of remedies and many physicians without success. Ozone cured one.”

Ask your Druggist or THE OZONE COMPANY of Toronto, 
Limited. Canada Life Building.

st/'tio d ^ 'ln% M!34H prc to 1-10 pre 
8tg. «) days.. 19% to . ,|e% to 0 
do. demand..|0% to 0$j|0% to 9 7-16 

— Rates in New York. —
.. , Posted. «

Sterling, 60 days...I 4.85 14.81%
Sterling, demand...-j 4.87 14.86% to ....

Brokers,

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Private Wires. Telephone 2031

Actual.i
to ... 12 King St. East, Toronto.

V T
Toronto Stork».

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
2l0 250% 260 251

STOCKS ARE
Montreal .. 
Ontario .. 
Toronto ., 
Merchants' 
Commerce . 
Imperial .. 
Dominion .. 
Standard .. 
Hamilton .. 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .. . 
Traders’ ..

This is a grand opportunity to make 
money. New York and Chicago mar
kets very active- Special attention to 
-out-of-town orders.

J.xP. CONWAY it CO., Brokers,
20 Victoria St., Toronto.

Tel. 50(iti. Private wires.

;
123 123

251 240% 253 240
... 181 ... 181
150% 150 150% l„u
220 216 220 216
2/1 269 2.6 240%
... 190

13% 13 13
50-% 50%
44% 45%

24% 23% 23%
" 40% 40%

'• 72% 74% 72% 72%
- 23% 23% 23% y:i.|

: Stt ^ mi
Vnloa Pac,'”prcf . . . ”2% “2% ”1% “l|

j
190

100 10i)
226 its I

... 20V
110 110

British America .. 129 128 4#0
” Assurance .. 167 106% 167 lu6% 

151

2-0
116 New York Stocks129 128per

and Stock* and Bonds Tistedvon
Montreal and Toronto STock Exchanges

Boiuht and sold for cash or oa margin. 
WYATT «1 CO., 48 KING STREET WEST.
II. F. Wyatt. Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

Imperial Life ....
National Trust ...
Consumers’ Gas ..
Montreal Gas ....
Dom. Telegraph ............ 136
Ont & y u Appelle.. 70 60 70 uu
c i! w 'J; C,°’ pref - 55% 06% 05%
C P It Stock ............ 00% 0U% 00% 00%
Toronto Electric .. 144 143% 144 143%

do. do. new.... 1.33
General Electric ..175 170 172 170%

do. do. pref. ... ill 10S 111 108
Com. Cable ............  103% 192% 103 102%

do. coup, bonds.. 105% 105 105% 105
do. reg. bonds ... Iu5% 105 105% 105

Crows Neat Coal.. 210 ... 205
Twin City Railway. 70% 70% 70% '70%

“I, Milling Co... 166% 165% 167 164%
Bell Telephone .... 175 174% 170 174
Richelieu & Ont... 107 106% 107% 107
London* RallwaJ i! ^ 114* ««
Hamilton Electric.. 80 79
Loudon Electric . . 134% 132
War Eagle ..............  347 346
( arl%>o (McK.) .... 174 1/3
, n -L & Inv.. JOO ...
B & I.aau Assn.... 60 
Can L. V N. I. Co., loo no 
Can. Permanent .. 118% 118 

do. do. 20 p.c... U6 ...
Canadjhn S & L............
Ceutr/i Can Loan.. .
Dom S & Iuv Sx:..........
1- reehold Loan .... 00 

do. do. 20 p.c.
Hamilton Prov ..
Huron & Erie ..

do. do. 20 p.c............
Imperial L i Inv.. 100
Landed B & L................
Loudon & Canada. ...
London Loan ............ 130

do. do. 20 p.c.
London & Ont. ..
Manitoba Loan 
Ont. L. & I).
People's Loan ...
Real
Toronto S & L........
Fnlou L. A R. .....
Western Canada .. .., 

do. do. 25 p.c... 167

151
Leading Wheat Market».

Gash. Feb. May. July.
$.... $u 7u% $0 71% 

. .. 0 77% 0 75%
• 0 74 0 74 0 75% Ù7Ô
. 0 7.3% .... 0 75% 0 73%

0 73% .... 0 75% 0 73%

12:)% mt'. 235 
215% 213% ...

Continued. on Page 9.
Chica 
New
Milwaukee 
8f. Louis .
Tf.ledo .. .
-Detroit...........
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 60% 0 70% 0 72% 0 72% 
Duluth, No. 1

hard ............. 0 71%......................................
Minneapolis ........... O 10% 0 70% ....
Toronto, red.. 0 60 1....................................
Torouito. No. 1

hard (new).. 0 62 .....................

go ....#. 
York ... 135

0 73 You Hake 
No flistake... J. LORNE CAMPBELL

138 ("Member Toronto Stock Exeban-eJ.
STOCK BROKER.

Visible Writing as supplied in

THE
Orders executed In Canada. New 

York,London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITER

C. C. BAINES,GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

.J'2?ur~0?tarl0 Paints, In bags, *3.60 to 
$3.80; straight rollers $3.10 to *7.25; Hun
garian patents, $4 to $4.20; Manitoba bak
ers , $3.70 to $3.80.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, one north 
and west; goose. GOc to 69%e; No. 1 Manl- 
toba hard. 81c to 82c at Toronto, and No. 
1 Northern at 78%e.

west1*—oats Qooted at 29c to 29%c

Rye—Quoted at 54c.

Barley-Quoted at 46c to 47c west.

Buckwheat—Finn, 48c norih 
east.

more per
(Member Juroniu Siuvk Exchange^ 

Buys nml sells stocks ou Loudoi., New 
York, Montreal uiul Tcrouto Ütork Ex,- 
rhaiitres. Mining blocks Bought nud SnM 
on commission. ' 186

Canada Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820. 20 Toronto-street.

178 188% 178 
M

134% 132%" 
347 340
174 170

(0%

largely proven to the making of 
errors, thus effecting a still greater 
saving of time and increase of speed.

Brit

$250,000 TO L0ANp\y*ce£ 6*
Estate Security. In sums 

Valuations end

dlssutl.fuc-tion prevailed 
among the drovers ns to their treatment In 
regard to the cutting of their hogs aud 

t prices paid.
Choice selected bacon" bogs. 160 to 200 

I;'1-- each, uufed and uuwatered, off 
$4.3i % to $4.50 per cwt.

Light hogs sold at $4. and thick fats of 
all kluds at $3.87% per cwt.

James Gordon sold luo hogs to the Davies 
lacking Company.64 of which were selects, 

c,i* —... .. . ; ai $4.50. 30 lights at $4 and 6 fais at
T1'18 bmn fll $14 aud #3.87% per cwt.

Shoita at #16. In car loi», f.o.b., Toronto. William Weldon sold 60 bogs to the same
firm, 20 select, 20 light and 20 fat%. at
the same prices as the above. ---------

Car lots, uuculled, sold at $4.15 to $1.26 >mv 
per cwt.

\\ II 11ain Hodgson sold 84 hogs, straight i Live Stock in Nejv York. 
"I.™''*;,"' *4A0. I?01' New York. Fob. 21.-Becves-ltecelpts.
, . j n. Le'nek ,)0»Khl 100 cattle, mlx<-d I 768: no trading. Cable firm; refrigerator
I. V,,K '’Mûriers, 'ri,.$''l .">0 to $4.35: hc-f higher; exports uone. Calves-Re- 
seiirnl export bulls ut #3.65 to $3.10 per i celpts 01 ; market quiet, but steady; car 
cwt ’ Unt* ~M export lambs ut #4. i0 per of southern calves unsold. Veals. $4.50 

«. I,. , . | to $8. , Sheep aud Limbs—Receipts 422;ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. nort ÂL s/dxJ”x8ro J?rKC-e lo“‘,H ?' cx' market6steady. Slieep, medium to good,
---------- P.W UUC ut *4 .> (o $4.8o per cwt. #3.50 to *4.25; export Sheep, $4.60 to #5

Receipts of farm produce w.re hrfo Mi” rails" Ï" Ï'1™0. 1,^'^ tombs. $5 to $5.40. Hogs-Itecclpts 45(Si;
aml’tihroo ofSstrnv'f firalu’ » heifers and »toers%h80 Ibs/eachi at “ iTtoM.^'" Ht *3-8° W; 8,ate pigS’

WhcatOrrnor'Vs. , , , 11 ''"tellers and exporters, mixed, llOu lbs. ?
at ISVwto 74c-'i-im b,rh.-ls.of "llitc sold ! at $1-40 per cwt. Mr. Ilalllgun old 
£l(- J to)*O/ m,,1° s ,,f ri'J at 73c to fa for one choice load of heavy exporters,
■?|,;„.mv ‘I '1,>4I - but his offer was refused.

’ tiiiuci, 100 bushels selling nt 47c -!• Taylor, Cuimli.gtoii, sold 12 butch-
^OutV easier- 1-no , ,, t'rK ‘'"'tj*'. choice, 1018 lbs. each, at $4.10;
34V.. ,sur- t-00 bushels sold at 31c to 4 good butchers’ cattle, 1-25 lbs., at 83.70.
° it 1 ‘ „ aud 40 hogs, uncullcd at JS4
and*rto™eat Ut t0 n<;* ^««ueroD boW 20 export ’ cattle, 1100

atm® f.twh1- V l)tr tou. M)«. each, nt $4.85: 24 butchers’ cattle, 925
tou1 tm- frn selliug ut W lv $7 per IV*. each, nt $3.50; 12 sheep at $4.45 each;

nv^Lo lUu « 1,1 .yearling lambs at $3.50 each, and 6
nhIom8i«1 erinodernte, and Stockers, 750 lbs. each, at $3.65 per cwt.
pi I es easier, at $u.lu to $5.30 per cwt. Zeugma n tV May bee bought l«;0 stockers
ftrnfji- at $3.50 to $3.70 per cwt.

Whtat, white, hush. .. $0 73V, sn ti .,,L ,A. Whitj'^2i,1,'11 °,le l"1"- 2000 lbs.,- nt
red bush ,, “,-h to $0 ,4 $4. 4 slcci-s, 1000 lbs. each, at $4; one cow,
flfo spring."bu^h O TlV. a -i lb„s- "r $«-25: 17 lambs at $3.55. 52goose, bash. b 0 nit I l10""; selects at $4.50; 22 light at $4 and

Kyei bush ft "! * -V- i 1 *■* j*tts at $3.8<% Rev cwt/
«ins bush.y.v.v.v.v.v:: o o s %'p,Y"vw{orl’r h0"Kl,t 22 atockm at
Buckwheai. Tiiish ..........................0 53 1 '•
Barley, hush.........................  0 47
l’eu», bush ..........................  0 64

Seed»—

CALL or WRITE for CATALOGUE
<k.-w-

Keal 
Rents collected.
tlons attended to.

to suit. 
Arbitrais

135
70 In :: lïPiraH co„

16 Adelaide Street E„ Toronto, 
Sole Dealers in

W. A. LEE & SON8 4
Ul112 ,106

180 Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 
cial Brokers,

and 50c 170
so

THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERno GENERAL AGENTS62
110 (Visible Willing start to finish.) WESTEUN File aud Marine Assurance Go. 

MANCIIKb'TKIt Fire Assurauce Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
oNTAItIO Accident Insurance Go. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co., 

ploycrs* Liability,Accident and Cçm 
Carriers' PcJlcics issued.

115 cease to he treatec
0M American' '00

38 35 Judge Clark H
Judge Clark hedged on 

acquiescing in this opinion 
gw'fjlt Traffic Manager B 

Mr. Osier for the 
*ne Issue of through an 

. O'lmllllng that ; as to the ( 
, ”tin- ttf^lt must be coosid 

with “through freight,” ai 
they would wlthd

“Do I undersfâm.___ „ „
tariff of Jan. ti," exclaimed 
in ni^azement.

do, unreservedly,” i

S dKd”M;te5„Te:crease of 1,500,000 bushels. The news
b|ho«f„'rn8 .mllrce to da-v was conflicting 
Let u. i , Jhe surroundings of our mxv- 
HUnr toV(i m'le ûot beeu reu*arkabl.v stlmu- 

\° l^e b""s, nor emiueutly (top-ess 
ug to tbe bears. No estimate of the dam- 

age oicr the entire winter wheat belt has 
been considered nothori-edve 

n^î0^tKc*1'lve been larger than for any nkc 
period fu a number of years but ,( .s
liïve t|‘ar cxtraor,,|nar,v low ocean fr-igb.s 

- ;n«. Induced the foreigner to buy and
11 le 'to ft,e tb,ln ho «’anted, or ,.vi>i 1,., 
sin..'0 tllke care of f°r many months 
a.tote epo!7s arp very favorable" so lar
itommtoVtoe r,hlleaWe ar" d<"u$«l with 
(e f tlle abundance of tile sunnMes
n Russia and the excess of requlreiue ns 

In Argentina. We think existing coml. 
tlons warrant scalping markets, on which 
n- «;rs K,ï''ul" ''c constant with moderato 
?orflMnvrhe market clo6<,<1 «toady at 73%c

Corn—A fairly active market, prices ml. 
lug steady, within a narrow range Vou,- 
mlsslon pciiple sold early on hca-vy rc- 
ceipts, 1035 cars. Stocks are accumulat
ing rapidly and It Is said In the pit the 
.ppculative load Is getting too heavy for 
the limited trade we have. Cash demand 
poor for shipping and export demand 
buying to-day was light 
Unrs to-morrow 475.

Provisions—Had a recovery to-day un
der splendid buying by outsiders and local 
operators, and the advance was held to 
'b;; "luff- Packers were less Inclined to
tith, il"'dniv„ °,h/V, opor»‘b,« ,,n 'bat side 
llghil.i. Wo think provisions will do bet
ter from now on and advise taking hold on 
all moderato reactions. Receipts of hogs 
TOoiio 18,0110 and estimated to morrow

122%
Peas-FIrm at 65c to 06( north and 

In oar lots. 36wt>»r,

Oatnmnl—Cor lots i>f rolled oats, in bags 
$3.7(>rUCk ” Torontu- in bnrWs,’

A Marked Increase 
in Weight

Estate . 64 Em- » 
mon... 121 

70 ...
118 OFFICES—10 Adelaide-Street East.

Phones 592 and 207».100■
Dnll*ted Mining Stork*.

Ask. B’d. Ask. Bid.
. 05 51% 51 51
. 35 20 35 31
.18 17% 18 17%
. 12 5 12% 7%
. 33 31% 34 .31

10 8% 10 ...
. 69 08% 0-% 67

44 ... . 44 ...
.80 70 ................

81 ............................
27 20 34 ...
14 12% 14 %
23% -21 
33 30 33
0% 8% 0% %
5% 4% 5%

in 0% 10
. 55 50
. 11% 14% 15

— \
snrl that yois nearly always the _ result of 

the free use ot Matzol—Kefir 
Kumyss. The appetite and 
trition often improve after the 
first two bdttles. $1.50 per 
dozen pints. Booklet free.

E DISTILLED WATERAthul-asca..............
Big Throe ..............
Dardanelles ......
Door Park..............
Dundee ....................
Evening Star ....
Golden Star ..........
Hammond Reef ..
Iron Mask .......... 1,
Knob Hill ............
Mlunvhtiha .............
Monte Crlsto ........
Mont. Gold Fields.
Noble Five ............
Smuggler.................
White Bear..........
Victory-Triumph ..
Virginia ...................
Waterloo*............. ...

n •\\j
HU MUS'For drinking and culinary pur

poses. See the
r.

Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King &- Co. rvponf the follow-- • 

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Wheat-May 
" -July 

Corn—May .
“• —July .

Oats—May .
* ” —July .
Fork—May 
Lard—May .
Itfbs—May ........ 4 75

"AnW wb.it will you suhtj 
ask^d flie C.P.K. man

well, we'll find a 
Piled Mr. Osier In a way 
genei-ni laugh.

“Then we withdraw our fl 
also,” Judge Clark added] 
•II grace that the committee 

The proceedings praettra 
at this point, the understanj 
the charges ns to dlscrlmlil 
pn oil from the States shall 1 
in accordance with the (iovJ 
alon as to what const 11 
freight, and whether fedeH 
extends to tariffs on freld 
In the States.

Sanitary Still.Open. High. L-»w. 
... 72% 73% V2%
... 71% 71% 71

Clnee.ss
35% 36 " .35% 35%
36 .30% .35% 36%
27% 27% 27 K, 27%
25% 25% 25% 25%

0 55 
5 27 535
4 70 4 77

McLaughlin,
For sale byHannlaclaMng Wie«n»|, 

Mi-iss »hk*boi;»vk MTKKCT.
136

.0 40 

.5 35
9 35 RICE LEWIS & SON

THAT’S ITl etws
WAR#

_ WHITE .

jSariiia)
iàSifeP

LIMITED,
Corner KIn«; and Victoria Street*! 

TOHOXTO.

British .Markets.
Liverpool, Feb. 21.-(12*0.)-No. 1 North- 

ern. spring wheat. 6s 0%d; No. 1 Cal.. .... 
stock; red winter, no stock; corn. new. 3s

0 50 ■ Ovealock bought for the Mont- 27s'M; totioV^fXcon. ^ c.w
o or, i n n ma^ket two loads mixed • cattle. 1050 heavy, 2Ss: light. 27s- sc 1 i-xrtit " °s-i*
0 6.» | lbs. each, nt v.3.40 per cwt. cheese, both white snd colored 40 -’

ratiîiclcofs81 tolleeâch a'r$iMlO °f l,ut,'hors' ‘s',ot qul’ethnt''.3s i^d^for X.’ïv
J liurion1tehfo"cho^prkLlCh tch- for'jlnv" "Aon/X ^ ™

others'at<$4l'pcr'l-wlenC'1’ »“»' aad 4 Lo„don-8p™-Whea',: off coast, nearly

cows0 and heifers 065 Xarh at'n'sn" KnCVsh l'"’]ntryf‘markcts" o!vci.'<dM'a’zcn'„ff 
10 exporter* Itoi IhJ lii, coast, nearly doc; on passage, rather firm-%™sTà “."if" l?" Ü sse.’srLSsr................ ■

“•*' i’.»; c«. sSssw»/SSÆ%'asÆ-u

s.Sales nt 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Commerce,
4. 20, 17. 2 nr 150%; Imperial Bank. 15 ut 
-10%; Western Assurance, SO nt 166%; C.V.
It.. 50. 100 nt 00%. 3 at 00; Toronto Elec- - 
trie, 25 at 143%: General Electric, 25, 10 al 
lil. 40, 20 at 171%: Rl heilen, 25. .".0, 25. 25 
at 106%; London Electric. 10 ut 133%, 10 ut 
134; Twin City. 25. 25. 25 ar 70%: Payne, 
200, 20o at 104%; War Eagle, 1(W). 2IS) nt 
34(. 500, 500 at 346; Cariboo. 500 at 174%; 
Western Cun. Doan. 20 p.c., 50, 50 at 101.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 50 
at lu0%; C.P.R., 100, 25. 25. SO nt 00%; 
fwill City, 25 at 70%; Payne Mining, loot). 
4000, 1000 at 166, 50 at 10',%, 403 nt lilt V • 
Toronto Railway, 25 at 114%. 12, 15 nt lit; 
5uar ««to- 500 at 346%. 1000. 500 nt 346. 
uOUO nt .346%; Cariboo, 500 at 175, 500. 500. 
at 1(4, 500 at 17.3%, 300 at 17.3: Canada 
Landed Loan, 10 nt 08%, 14 at 00; Canada 
Permanent, 0, 0, 6 at 118.

Sales at .3.30 p.m.: Commerce. .30 nt 150- 
Consumers' Gas, 1 at 234; C.P.R. 30 
*'Vi. 25 nt 00%. 25 at 00%.' 25. 50 at 00% 
Genera EiectrK-, 10 at 171; Cable, 25 at 
W3- Bell relepliooe, new, 3 At 172%; Rkhe

% h
VO

Fetiierslaiiliaugli A to.. Pa
•od experts, Bunk Comm#' c<$ tii

The 
scattered.and — Be«t In the land. 

—Dealers sell it.
• Try it can ot ic: OYSTERS Phone 8144

To-Day’* Projsri
Board of Trade re Compel 

o p.m.
Annual meeting of Boys* 1 

3.*f0 p.m.
Lecture, NherlXMirne-streef 
Jewish Ball In St. (îeorgo 
itetnll (IrfM-ers* ntinnal nt 

George's Hull 8 p.m. 1
Varsity Banjo Club’s 

, Man, 8 p.nL
*'C>'Tnno «le Bergerac” at 

2 nud 8 p.m.
"The Devil’s Island” at -t 

®nd 8 p.m.
"Way Down KaM” nt the

lull stock of
Red cloven bush..............
White Hover seed, bush..
Alsike, choice to fancy...

" good. No. 2.. 1...
good, No. 3..........

TlmÂthy, bush ..................
Beane, white, bush 

Hay and Straw—
H«.v. timothy, per ton...#8 00 to $0 50
Hay. clover, per ton........ i| 00 7 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton'.,. 0 oil 7 00
Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00 5 00

Dairy Products—

■ *3 30 to $.3 80 
8 m 
4 20
3 60 
3 40

STANDARDS, MEDIUMS AND SELECTS5 00 
3 89
3 r»o 
3 00 
1 20 

. 0 80

Loweet Price*—Full Meaenre.■

THE CANADIAN OYSTER SUPPLY CO,1 85
■ 4. 0 00

Offices, 
Warehousës, 
Flats.

JOHN FI8KEN & CO-,
23 SCPtt

■ 17 nml lift NHH QK.NT., TOKONTO.

Cotton Market*.
New York. Feb. 21.-Cotton-Snnt closed

n' to inm d<!"nB "P'uuèls, 6.9-16; do.,
6 13-16; sales, 450 bales.

New York. Feb.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
glllf.

closed steady. Fell. ^Mnroh^fl'"” 
*a Pr r*'25, J,lne 6-23, July 6.24
Dec. o:i& 0ct-615' Npv-61B’

Bonds snd debentures on i*onvenient teruu.
IMf UDT ALLOWED OX DEPOSIT*.

Highest Current Raten.
« *

Butter, lb. rolls ... 
Butter, large rolls

?16 21

lie Home Mil mi loii to lia you ever try. the> 13

456135 U» *8 tUiucU-suem,

. N Y

1
/jr<- \.tr <<
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E8TAB. 1843 . SCORES’
77 MB W. IQHOHTO'S fiREHTEST HILOMK SME. 7! i] »,
Wealth and'Wisdom

ESTAB. 1843

Travel together; we can’t ail be wealthy, but we can
BE BICKER THAN WE ARE.

^ It's what we save makes us rich. Saving means 
finding the place where we can buy the same quality 
or better for less money than can be bought elsewhere.

k may take a little time and money to find the 
right place, but if you start at Scores’ the journey 
will be short, for you will end there.

Scotch Tweed Suits at Scores' $22.50, old credit 
price $28.00.

Blue and Black Serge Suits at Scores’ $24.00 and 
$25.00, old credit price $30.00.

Fancy Worsted Suits at Scores’* $27.00; old 
credit price $32.00.

Scores’ Guinea Trousers ($5.25 spot cash), old 
credit price $8.00.

All classes of men treated alike at Scores'.

SCORES’ HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
s
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